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SHERIFF'S SALE
I By virtue of a writ oi fieri facias issued out of 
Jlho Court of Appeals, to me directed, sgainst 
 Alexander Hemsley. ot the suit of Peregrine 

filmer, assignee of Samuel Chaplin, will be 
aid on Tuesday 19th day of November, ut 

|the Court House door in E«ston, between the 
urs of 12 and 4 o'clock of the same day, the 

Jlowing property, to wit: the farm of s»id 
Herailey, called Mill or Church Farm contain- 
jnff 500 Acres more 'or less, also oie Negro 

I Girl named Ann, one Negro Boy, Isaac and 
tie Negro Boy, Asberry. Seized and will be 

Isold to satisfy the damages, &c. due on said 
Ifieri facias, ,._ .. .

. E. N. HAMBLETON, Sbff. 
October 2<

the 8th days of November next, to commence 
' at 10 o'clock in the morning of each day. 

The committee appointed on behalf of the

gainst Betty Dickinson. Cyrus Newlin, and 
Betty, otherwise called Betty Newlin; issued 
out of Talbot county Court to me directed, 
will be sold on Tuesday 5th November, at the 
Court House door in Easton, between the 
hours of LO and 5 o'clock of the same day, the 
tallowing property, to wit. AH the right, ti. 
tie and interest of the said Betty Dickinson, 
Cyrus Newlin and Betty his wife, of, in and 
to the farm or plantation where said Qyrus 
Newlin now resides, being part of a tract of 
land, called 'Boston Cllhs,' situate on Chop, 
tank River, containing 320 acres/ also part ot 
'Troth's Fortune,' containing 30 acres, one 
Negro Woman Nelly, and her child Chariest 
Seized and will be sold to satisfy said claims.

. E.N. HAMBLETON, Shff.
12 U

SHERIFF'S SALE,
By virtue of a fieri facias to me directed at 

j>esuit of Kooert Moore against.David Nice, 
rill be sold on Tuesday the 19th day of No- 
ember, on the Court House Green, between 

^0 and 4 o'clock, the following property, the 
'trm where Philemon Horriev now resides, 
i King's Creek Hundred, called Dixon's Lot 

jid Rich Farm, containing 350 Acres more 
pr less, one Lot of ground on the west side of 

road leading from Easton to Goldsbo- 
gh's Neck, containing 8 Acres, also three 

esd of horses, seized and taren to satisfy the 
ove named Claims.

E.N.HAMBLKTON,8hff. 
October 26  U '!.'';  

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni to me di 
:cted, at the^ suit of John Scott, use of Wil 
im Slaughter, against William O. Vieksrt, 

|rill be sold on Tuesday the llth day ot Novem- 
«r, on the court house green, between 7 & 
) o'clock, tho following property, a tract or 

t of a tract of land called Moorefields, with 
111 the improvements thereon, seised aod tak* 

i to satisfy the above named claims.
E. N. HAMBLETON Sbff. 

October

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue ot sundry writs of Venditioni ex- 

ponas, at the suits of John L. Kerr, use of Jo 
seph Parrott, use John L. Kerr, use Jacob 
Loockerman and John Gotdsborough, Cc a writ 
of Fieri Facias at the suit of the state use Da 
vid G. Morgan) against John Mulhkin, will be 
Sold on Saturday the 9th of November at the 
Trappe, between the hours of ,3 & 5 P. M. of 
the same day, the following property, to wit. 
The farm or plantation where B^tid John Mul 
likiu now resides, also a house fcnd lot in the 
Trappe, IS head of cattle, 1 yoke ol oxen and 
cart, 4 head of horses, seized and will oe solu 
to satisfy the above claims.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Sb£ 
Oct. 12 ts

and Skle of Live 
cultural Implements aud Domestic Manufac 
tures, have resolved that the said bhow and 
Fair be held »t the place and time above men 
tioned, and that the lolloping premiums be 
offered and awarded to the owners of the best 
kinds, that is to say. 

HORSES. "
For. the best StaUion -'*,/* ?: R20 

the second best " ' ' - ~ 
tite third best 

For the best Mare
the second best - \-'-f£^-^;: <y. v-Mo 
the third best '" x "   <i.; -» 5

ASSES AND MULE8;f £v 
For the best Jack . ,-   ^ . v^yt -».t 15 

the best Mule '.'' *. ^t> ' §; <(... 10 
the second best " ' '^\;'J' ;V: 3

__.. -~ > T
For the belt Bull, OvfcT two yean old 

the best Bull, under two years old. 15

Sheriff's Sale.
'' By virtue of several Venditiomes to me di 
reeled, at the suit,o( James Wilson, Jr. use of 
Kurle & Poguc, John E. Hegden & Samuel G. 
Jonrs, against Benjamin Wilmott, will be sold 
on Tuesday 5th of November, on the court 
house green, between 10 and 5 o'clock, the 
following property, all the right, title, inter 
est abd equity of redemption oi said Wilmott, 
of, in and to all and singular those several 
Lots on Washington street and all the equi 
table right ot said Wilmott, in& to 11-4 acre* 
of Land with all the improvements thereon, 
where the Blacksmith Shop now stands on 
Washington street, on the Post Road leading 
from Easton to Centreville. Seized and ta 
ken to satisfy the above named claims.

E, N. UAUBtBTON, Shff.
Oct.

the second best Bull, wider 2 years old 10 
the third best do. ( ' •. (. ; « .jy f '.' -' 5

For the be»t milch. Cow; '^"Ij^'i 4^;^ 15 
the second b^st, -<^> = "J1 .-/*-'"''"iv' 10 
the third best, •? I V,-;".."-A » 5

For the best Hetter. under 2 yean old 10 
the second best do. S 
the best yoke of wortjlg Oxen 15 
the second best do. 10 
the best stall-fed Beef vv f t , ',. 10 
tne best grass-fed do. ••!-•£:'   ? "'  lu 

8WINK, ..r *  I--'"'  '  
For the beat Boar ... \ 

the second best ' ' *?" -;'  ' 
the third best .' - : v .   . 
tne best Sow '. ./ ;  '*,,',"' " ' '•'; 
the second best  "    ' *'-, w : 
the third best ", - '' '

30

1894 «!
i

803
1 58

12 15
386

590
7 00

1*8

10 68

y:

24 Ul
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By. virtue of a writ of venditibni exponas, 
Uued out of Talbot county Court to me 
greeted against William 0. Tickars, at 

be. suit of Joseph Steingasser, use August 
Isjnmet Administrator of Frederick Ham 
per, will be sold oh Monday 11th Novenv 

 at the Court house door in Caston, be- 
zyi the hows of 7 & 9 A. M. of the sarar 
' the following property, to .wit: a tract or 

irt of a tract of Land called 'Moarfield,' 
d and will be sold, to satisfy the above 

laira, E N. HAMBLETON, ShE
October 19 U ^&? v'"1

v ; By .Virtue of.t^rwrHs of fieri fcoias, issued 
out tff Talbot eduotT opurt to me directed, «t 
the suit of John Tilghman. use of James Bay- 
nard, against William Harrison (of Joseph) & 
Thomas Harrison, will be sold at public sale 
for cash, at the Court house-door in Easton, 
on Monday th« llth of November next, be 
tween the hours oi 7 ami 9 o'clock of the 
forenoon of said day, all the right, title, 
interest and claim of them the said William tc 
Thomas Harrison, of, in and to the farm on 
which the said William Harrison at present 
resides, situate On Harries' creek, in Bayside 
district -which .said farm was heretofore pur 
chased by the aforesaid William and Thomas 
Harrison of John Tilghman.

E N. HAMBLETON.
Oct. 19 1» ,

For the best Ram
'the second best

For the best Ewe ,      'jf'vS-  '^   8
the second best '•'•'f^&-.' . .'  ' 6

For the two best Wethers,'of er 3 years old .5
the two second best do 3

For the two best Wethers, under 2years old 5
the two second beat do do 3

nuuMsaxs or U.UUUNDST. 
For the best Plough g5 
For the best Harrow for the Cultivation of

Indian Corn ' 5 
For the best machine, or model of a ma. 

chine for preparing unwretted 
Flax for the wheel

For the best machine, or model of a ma 
chine for threshing out wheat nnd 
other small grain; the cost of 
which shall not exceed 100 dollars '

V9MIOTIC XASUMCTVIUS. .
For the best piece of Kersey, not less than 
k/ lOysrds j 
*m 'the best piece of Flannel, not less than

: 10 yards 
the best piece of CMsJset, not Jess than

10 yards 
the best piece of Carpeting, not less

than 20 yards .. -,,   
the best hearth Uug: >^i >,  , \,. • ; 
the best CounterpHne ' 
the best piece ot Sheeting, not less

tnsn 12 yards 
the best piece of Table Linen, not less

< than 10 yards 
\h« best piece of Towelling, not less

than 10 yards
the best psir of knit woollen Stock 

ings
the best pair of knit Cotton Stock 

ings 
the best pair of knit .Thread Stock!

From the American Farmtr. 
UNIVERSlTYiOF MARYLAND 

AND MEDICAL COLLEGE.
We beg leave to remind our City read- 

era that, .agreeably to former notice, the 
next, annual Session of the Medical Col- 
L-ge, in the University of Maryland, will 
commence on the 28th day of ibis month. 
Introductory Lectures will" be gtucw by the 
Prnfe&sors, which parents and guardians 
ought to hear. They will affird a glimpse 
of the vast range of intellectual pleasures, 
which their children or wards might enjoy, 
and should ba encouraged to cherish. In 
this school, they would /learn to look 
through nature, up to nature's God' to 
oomtemulate the mineral,- vegetable, and 
animal kingdoms by the lights of science, 
in new St ha>'mouioutt relation* -to discover 
arrangement* in seeming discord, tb trace 
vegetable formations from their constitu 
ents, and how to mitigate those ills to 
which flesh is heir. And .-hall these sour 
ces of endless pleasure rise in our city, and 
flow untasted by her SODS? Parents and 
guardians! so improve the talents which are 
entrusted to your hands, as that your chil 
dren and wards may establish the fidelity 
of your stewardships. .

Or THIS INSTITUTION, Citifcen* of Haiti' 
mare, and the people of Maryland, may 
indeed teel justly proud; for it is a blessing 
to society, and an honor to our country. 
Our distant friends and readers will be 
pleased to bear, that this school may ta 
fairly classed at present, with the best 
ifeuical Establishments in Europe. . It 

has risen, like our city, with unprecedented 
rapidity; und like her, hs» gathered 
strength with its age The Buildings are 
elegant, and we believe they are more 
commodious than any, that are elsewhere 
devoted to the urae purpose.

The Chemical Apparatus embrace! not 
only the useful, Hut much to amuse; it is 
splendid and perfect. > 

The Anatomical Museum, comprise*
prepara-
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Sheriffs Sole.
\ By virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni BK-
wtas and fieri facias, issued out of Talbot
bunty Court, & Court of Appeals, against Mrs.
[uncla Sherwood, Mrs. Margaret Paddison
\ Miss Harriot Sherwood, at the suits of Haley
loffit.iise Thomas A. Norria, Jenkins k Catts,

ilayland & Nabb vise James Nabb and Nicholas
|artin, Robert Neale use of thomas P. Ap.

egarth use of Ann Bell and James Willson,
'. use of Thomas P. Applegarth use Ann
tell, will be sold on Saturday 9tli November,
t the Trappe, between the hours of 3 and 5
. M. of the name day, the following property.
(>wit; One Negro Boy Cato, about 23 yeara
'age, one NegrO Boy George, about 13
*re of age, each to aerve until 35 years of
e, one Horse a>»d Carriage, and 4 head .of

[attle. Seiz$A and, will be sold to satiafythe
F>ove claims. r , '   .- ,, '

UnxV, N,. MAMBLETON, 9bff.;oct. ^- '• '*'•

; SheritTs Sale, ?
By virtue of two writs of Venditioni Rxpo- 

nas issued out of Talbot county Court, to me 
directed, at the suits of VVUImm Dickinson 
surviving partner, John Baynard and Gabriel 
Thomas, against'Daniel Smith, will be sold on 
Saturday 9th November, at the Court House 
door in £aston, between the hours of 10 A. 
M. and 5 P. M. of the same day, the following 
property, vie. The House. and Lot in the' 
Ttappe, of the said Smith's, seized and will 
be sold to satisfy the above claims.

E N. HAMBLETON, Sbff. 
Oct. 19 ts

in K*»l°n' 
in lh«

[By virtue of several writs of Venditioni and 
f Pa's toAie directed, at the suit of Ac Col- 
King persons, William H.'firghjnan, TyilHain 

nkinn, John L feerr, <v)riinain Wilier, use .of. 
\V. Kvans and Edmo'ndson 8i Atkl»sonf 

st Solomon Lo we and Charles GoMsbo- 
ugh as his security, will be sold on Tuesday 
e 5th of November, on the Court, Ho\ue 
ten, between 11 and 5 p'ilock, the follow- 

properly, one negro boy Horace, one do, 
iver, two Horses, one Stage h Harness^ one 

f Mfon and Harneaa, the property of BotemoX 
e. Also the Furm of Charles Goldsbo. 

Jh. now occupied by WUUaTO.Parrott. ; 
I Seized and taken to satisfy the above named 

  " .  
E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 

Oct. 12 fs

By virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni'ex 
ponas and fierMacias. issued out of Talbot 
county Court to me directed, against Alexan 
der Hemsiey at the suits of James Barroll, use 
James Goldsbdrough arid Mary hks wife. R> T. 
Baric, .Executor of Klcanpr Tilghnwn and 
Wm. Hindman, jr. will be sold on Monday the 
llth Novem,ber. «t the Court house door in 
Eaaton, between the hours of Z snd 1'' A. M. 
the following property, to wit, the fmrm of 
said Hemsley, lately owned by Pr,_ Hindman 
containing 517 ucreS, Also, the following 
negroes, Vl*. Asoury, Tilly, Tom, Joseph, 
Bob, Sol, Ermallt, Charles. 1 Torn, Jim, Maria, 
Matt, Hick, Betsey, Peggy; Mary and Nancy. 
Seized and will be sold to satisfy the above 
claims. . E. N, HAMBLETON, SWf.

October 19—ts , . - >.... fj.-. ..-:• ,

Sale.

LE,

By virtue «.f vyritt^ Venditlohi BJrponas 
1 out ftf Talbot county Court to me di- 

t«d against James McDaniel, at the suit »f 
Golilaborougb, will be sold on Tuesday 

November, at the Court House door in 
'on, between the hours of 10 A. M. and 5 

[  MLof tVe same day, the following property, 
P Wi'tHa ftrrt or plantation of the said Me- 

where he now resides, called Fish- 
*J>'s Lot and Yoi* Besurveyed, containing 

l*'1 2 acres.' one Horse and Gig. 6ei«d
lbc sold to satiify said claim. 

. |5. N. HAMBJ-BTOK, 8h«f. 
"ttobw 12- u_ti

Notice.
It being indispensably necessary, for the 

purposes of the intended Exhibition, that the 
funds of the Society-be placed in their hands 
ss early as possible  . '" '' .'

It is Resolved, that every member of the 
Maryland Agricultural Society residing on this 
Shore, being l« arrear, be, and he is hereby 
requested to forward or to pay to Mr. Joseph 
Ylaskino, the assistant Treasurer, at the Bank 
at Easton, by or before the 15th day of October 
next, the Amount of arrears respectively due 
by them. ,    . , -1 .

By order of the Committee of Arrangement,
N. HAMMOND, 

Sept. 28 . ,
•1AUTJUAND CATTLB SHOW AND f AlB,:• , . Ho.3. .'••-,- ,-••

J^r «*c «IWA*<»n md tiitt if all kfn» tfltce 
Stock, Jsricultural Imflmeritf, and Htm«*tic 
Jtiamtfactitrci. ,. 
To be )i*ld ut Easton, on the Eastern Shore

of Maryland, on Thursday Uie 7Vh, and Friday

F.ach of a size for men or women. .. 
the best sample of Butter not leas 

lf J than five pounds, a butter knife with a 
l' >  t silver blade, of the vslue of 5 

A statement of the manner of preparing the 
cream and butter will be desirable. .

The above premiums will be awarded only 
for animals bred within the stste of Maryland, 
or within the District of Columbia. But male 
anirasU of the several kinds above specified 
may be entitled to premiums, though biedout 
of the stste (J District, provided the owner of 
such male animal shall secure 1m continuance 
in the state of Maryland, to be bred from, for 
one year from the granting of the premium.

l\ is to be understood' th*t whenever a pre 
mium for any specimen for agricultural imple 
ment, piece of machinery, or article of domes 
tic manufacture, mJiy be claimed merely frtm the 
vanlafcompetititn, or where the thing present, 
cd for premium shall be considered as posses 
sing no merit worthy of encouragement, the 
judges ah»ll have a right, aVtbeir discretion, 
to withhold such premium. But this regula 
tion shall not extend to live stock, as the best 
offered willgairi tfee premium, without any 
exception. .

In no csse will any premium be given for Live 
Stock unless the owner shall have notified Mr. 
Samuel T. Kennnrd, of Euston, of his intention 
to ofl'er for the same, and shall have entered 
the particular animal with him ten days prevL 
ous-to the exhibition, stating himself to be the 
 owner of such animal, and the manner of 
feeding and rearing it, together with its pedi 
gree, disposition and other qualities, as far as 
practicable. \ 
' Vpersons having fine animals, though . not 
Intended to be ofl'ered for 'premiums, will 
gratify tlie Society by exhibiting them in their 
field. 'And for the purpose of preparing pro- 
per arrangements end ktvllt for the accommo 
dation of all stock offered for premiums or 
lor show, it is requested that all persons in 
tending to offer mock for show only, as wfcU 
as those offering them for premium, should 
give notice to Mr. Kenuard Of such intention, 
at Itfatt ten dsys prior to the exhibition.

All premiums awarded by the Committee, of 
the sum often dollars «md upwards, shall be 
distributed in articles of Plate/and premiums 
belpw the sum of ten dollars shall be distribu 
ted in money or medals? mid the Committee, 
to Whom the charge of these regulstiotis shall 
he entrusted, shall determine thfl.nuture & de- 
vices of the plate & medal* so to be distributed 

Sales of the. Block, and articles exhibited, 
will take place pn the second d*y «W«r at 
public or at private auction. ' ,>.:^\ .

By ordef of the committee, ' 
  K. ItAUMOND, Chairman 

SAXUM.T. KxKiuvn, Secretary 
Hasten, Aug. 13,

many hundred eases of morbid 
tionb, illustrative of disease. ,

TUB PROCESSORS are our neighbors;and 
from a long personal acquaintance with 
mo*', of them, we may have become blind 
to their faults; but we will, nevertheless, 
endeavor to apeak of these gentUmeo, that 
no one may reproach us wilh extravagance, 
a> the close of a session.

DR. DIVID^B, should be regarded a* 
the father of the, Institution. He studied 
in America, graduated at Edinburgh, and 
({rowing familiar with many of the bright 
est ornaments of foreign Universities, he 
returned to Baltimore; and with a zeal 
which never tired, he peraeveringly de 
voted himself to the formation of the pre 
sent Medical College. In the earliest days 
of this establishment, we listened to his 
Lectures on the Philosophy or (nstitutvs 
of Medicine, wilh great delight; for he 
brought the phenomena of life, of health 
and disease, under consideration, in the 
niost captivating manner; and memory now 
recalls those exercises with grateful emo 
tions. The Anatomical School in this \ 
University, was raised by (tin profound 
knowledge of Anatomy and PbyMology, 
aided by a peculiar and extraordinary feli 
city of illustration, to a degree of excel 
lence inferior to ho similar school in the 
United SlaUS. For twelve years, he per 
formed the arduous duties of the Anatomi 
cal department, to the great advantage of 
the University and the public. He has 
lartfrly, and we think judiciously, chosen 
to concentrate all the powers of his mind, 
upon the general principles which govern, 
not only the practice of Surgery, but which 
attach themselves by numerous points of 
application, to the whole ground of medical 
practice. The lectures of this scientific
aud dextrous surgton cannot be sur|ia*ied

and learning, who knew him intimately u 
a gentlemen, and a votary of scisnce. 
Careful in his arrangements, be conveys 
information in a manner so lucid tod im 
pressive, as tb have made his accuracy pro 
verbial.. As a surgeon he is skilful, but 
as a Lecturer and Anatomist, he bis hot 
few equals. To him, the Institution and 
the public are indebted, fur the best coll«i>' 
tinn of uorbid preparations illustrative of 
disease, that can be found in oar country  
It embraces many hundred cases of »ery " 
interesting character, in, a state of perfect 
preservation, and u most conveniently plac 
et! for the use of student*.

Da. POTTBB has discharged the dtttiet 
of Professor on the Practice of Bfcdicine, 
from the commencement of the seabo), to 
the satisfaction of successive classes, and 
the enhancement of a well deserved and 
previously established reputation. Of hi A 
the illustrious Rush was^ont to say,"that 
he believed he never had a student who 
was superior in talents to Dr Potter that 
he had never known a more philosophical 
mind than his in fact that Potter seemed 
to have been /orwerf a Physician.*' Tb» 
present hig.li rank . which he holds, in bia 
profennion, shews,that this great master 
made but a just estimate of hia pupil. As 
a Professor in our Univejrsity, Dr. Potter 
will always create a lively interest, confer 
lasting advantages, and command prolousd, 
attention. .. , ',  -' ' , * v > 

DR. BAKKR, »n the Materia Wedtct, 
tiss ever b*«o a favorite with bia class  
Dr M'D.tWKLL, on the Institute* of mtd- 
icine, is, like his own principles and wottk> 
ever acceptable and excellent and Dr. 
HiA., gives an intefesting course, from UU ' 
impnrtHtit chair., : '. /:* '"

But the best proof of the rank a.tkTiianjaU 
Of onr medical achool, is found in its rapid 
and constant growth, and in the number of 
its stadenti -Twelv e years ago, the writer 
was a member of its largest class, which, 
could then scarcely boa*i of a dozen hear 
ers , But now this temple of science has 
become the chosen resort of qujte two hun 
dred aad .fifty, pupils ind we. sincerely 
hope, t hat-ooir highly respe. table school 
m.ty long continue to increase its magni 
tude and usefulness; in the bold ratio of it* 
early growth, to the honor of our country 
and benefit of society. -T >

We should not take our leave of thf (h> 
niverouy, without a few remarks unottiev- 
ervl Professorships, which ire it.'|niiiit 
filled by gentlemen of*c^o'ct, Who% lecJ 
tures may be attended witft 'pleasure andT* 
improvement. , •<'• ',' - -ir 

Dr. Howard, is professor of Natural 
Philosophy, and likewise fills the mineral- 
ogical (li'partrWtit. Ho has a j^ood philo« 
sic^l apparatus, and th< cabintt ofmuur» 
aii has b«en greatly improved umler hi» 
superintendance. His own collection ad 
ded greatly to its value; it has since been, 
enriched by a beautiful aeries of specimens, 
presented by Hubert Gilinor, Esq and of 
Swedish minerals, the gift of Cot. John, 
Spear Sniitb; the whole embraces already 
a suCBcieot variety for the purposes of in 
struction1. 'Dr. Howard graduated in the, 
University of Mtrylind He has visited 
Great Britain, France and Italy, io search, 
of knowledge', and, as onn of   their own. 
sons, the people of Baltimore regard the 
rising reputation of this gentleman with 
parental complacei cy.

Dr.. Wyatt, Professor of Theology, de« 
Itvered in the session of 1820 21, amort 
impressive series of discoursds fipon the/ 
evidence^ of Cliriutianity, as 9 commeuce^ 
ment to bis Piofessorml labours, which 
may be rttsumed on bio return from Eu^ 
rope. , -<;. " ..  ' ;^*;

David Hoffmanj Esq. Professor of Law 
 has published a work- on the- study of 
this scienc.B, which we *r« told by compe 
tent judges, recommends a mo«( judicious

41
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And we are satisfied that the friends of range of study, enforced by excellent and. 
medical science will contemplate his labors appropriate ob»ervations. And we hope,' 
with unusual interest, as he has determinsd thut this wnmcow field, for the dbplay of 
to occupy his mind, towaids the close of a i industry and taleolo, will soon be cn)igut* 
long and useful eareei, In U» cultivation of' eoed by discourses from hw chair. 
 "------ lathe Arts and Sciences Rev.; Mr,

Alien, Ar*M. Trin. Col.'eg., fioprin ai
medical philosophy.

DR. DE BUTTS, W4 teaoher of Chimi- 
cal Science, is not excelled in the United 
States; and a» a scientific man, be may be 
fairly ranked among theftrnt ot any country. 
His lettores art fine specimens of compo 
sition, simple, chaste and beantiful; they 
are presented with a diffidence that leads 
you to esteem the author, whilst you admire 
his productions. And when he offer* to 
exhibit facts, the accuracy of his prepara 
tions, and the excellence of apparatus gfcar* 

success. His experiments are always 
and perfect demonstrations. In his

Tcial vocation, we think l«m ardent to a 
fault to t»e impairment of his cbnstttu- 
tion. But we look forward with confidence 
to an iucreage 6f- patronage, tbat may in. 
damnify, whilst it shall prompt him to visit 
Europe during a recess, and- there make 
the personal acquaintance of eminent chem 
ists, by whom be is at present regarded witli 
marked respect.

&IOFESSOR PATTISOW is ootvtbe Lec 
turer on Aoatoinyt Under the auspices of 
(hit geotlvmao, the anatomical department 
for the last two yeartr, has maintained the 
hrgh.rank which bis predecesBor giv« to it. 
Thus has Professor Psttison fully justified 
the bigh tostitnonials and friendly comuiea- 
daliotts, which ho received in Great Bri 
tain, from men of the first

,
professor of Mathematics, has given proof 
of his knowledge and industry IU tins de- 
>artnient by an approved edition of Euclid 
mil an oiiginol work on Conic Sections.

Rev. Dr. Barry   Professor of Humanu 
tyt stands deservedly bigb, a» a teacher 
the (earned languages, and mutt be.
connidereit a valuflbl* BC^uiiiU(Jft vip the> 

But we muii conclude our brief notice)
of this School, ami its 
may. it-continue to be the pride of our sUtt, 
and a blessing to our country  and long, 
very lone, may /A«y live to gatbur and ea» 
joy the fruit of tbo good tree wbich thej 
liive planted, 

Baltimore, October 1828.

Some time ago it was stated thatg cler* 
gyinau at Newburgh ha4 declared from thej 
pulpit, .thattjthe fever iu the citj was   visi 
tation of Providence, in oonseqinncc ot 
opposition ftbowiHo the clergy. Wo leva 
that « reverend gentleman at Hackauiack, 
made « similar dsclaratiou « tew Suodaya: 
ago, in hia sermon, and on the fcllowlD| 
day was, violently attacked by %'tyttboV 
/ever and Unow aeriously »Ur > -kjr-  



V'

.dHfcrwice
however between tbe orator, or pleader of 
tbat, and the present day. The apirit of 
the KoiMn law forbade such man to re- 
c«v* compensation for their services, and

-proclaimed riitgrtice and contempt upon all, 
%ho should sutler their impudence tu car- 
Ty them t« such lengths. Having had ex.

. traordinary advantages, and arrived at em- 
inaoce in thai profession, which the state of 
society regarded as excellent, tbe pleader 
was obliged to consider himself as the pro 
perty of his fellow citizens, and to be ever 
ready to afford them the aid of those pow 
ers, which it was not their good fortune to 
possess. He not only defended their for 
tunes, but their lives and liberties; and 
according to the meaning of the word, was 
compelled to apeak aptly, copiously and 
elegantly upon any subject tbat presented

. "itself. Thus there were no limits to his

. knowledge. His art included every one
* of tbe liberal kind,.and couM not be acquir 

ed without a competent knowledge of 
whatever was great, and laudable In the 
anrverse. Socb a course of education must 
in a great degree have prevented the

, growth of ararire, and given rise to.the

,
»gimVi? ateopefo, 

ftirtiis* tibimu.ul antttMOftfta e* jwrte, tic
ftuie, twmftts lotosqut froWmttt, EstVu 
tert ttnut dits, bent et wprnecwMis t*i» 
actus,peccanti immfirtalitatt qnleponeadu*. 
Cuj*»ifit*r potws opibus ulamur qvam 
(ititl qwx el vitas 1ro»qwllilatem larfita 
*obi» et, el terrarrm mortis «usfufaii." 
These pursuits formed a part of hi* daily 
studies while at Athens. Eloquence he 
learned under Molo,andMolo wept at his 
towering superiority; not tbat be was 
sorry at his progress, but at ,the arts, and 
sciences, nay Athena itself being trans 
planted to Rome* , UELIUS.

 Lib. 5 Tusciil. Dtsputat. Jy;. ( v£$,, ,'' 
, [TO BE

m

most noble, patriotic aodlndependent feel 
ings, And in no bosom did the} glow with 

! mare warmth and fervour, than in that of 
Cicero, *ho had already made bis appear 
ance upon the stage of public affairs, and 

T» 'presented himself to bis countrymen as'a 
'•••'•• ahield and buckler' in their adversities. 
, "£-. Th« first specimen of those transcend* 
., j£ ant talents, which it had been the peculiar

  .,' felicity of his father to cultivate, and wbieb
'.  ; ; were soon about to shine forth to the as.

V-,'," tooisbment not of Rome only, t>nt the world,
, / ' was exhibited in tbe trial of Snlpiciua Bos.
i clus, the celebrated actor. The case was

 ,'   an aggravating one. Rosciu** father had 
" | been put to death in one of Sylla's pro-

•I scriptions, and bis estate worth 60,0001
 ' . aold among tbe confiscated ones for a smal 

'. f;.' sjom to Cbrysogonus, who was confident of 
V^j aecuring to himself the permanent posses- 

/ aion of it, by accusing the son of patricide. 
*.. Aud here then was afforded to the eloquent 

. .', pleader, an opportunity of enlarging upon 
1 tbe misfortunes of the times, of drawing a 

"- > true picture of the wretched slate to which 
ttto blood thirsty Sylla had reduced his 
eoontry, & of appealing to bis countrymen 

. to know, whether they would be contented 
with a state of things, which a stern con- 

''. federacy might change. But all shrunk 
. . from the contest. All were afraid of of- 

' . fending biro, who when asked if he did not 
think it high time to stop the.flowing of 

'.' blood, replied 'I.will think of tbat at 
some leisure moment.' This general re- 
fatal (bough to undertake his defence, 
served but to expand the more the glory 

., of Cicero; and the promptness with which 
., be offered his aid made it evident to all, 

that he possessed the power of defending, 
, <and would pot withhold it from the mean- 

in Rome. His generous and uoble

sitomjr aunt, listening attentively to sur I dollar!, that n* would take woo! to conversation, 1 had watchenMtyif'counte. J -"" '"*""" " :--'-'--- 

nan«e of the old1 gentleman for tome time, 
and the meanest dabbler in (physiognomy 
miktit;haVa discovered from the cbartges it

how it,was, but you 
the cat out of the

FOR TBK EASTON GAZETTE.
TBE STRJJVGEfl, JVfc. 10, 

BT ALEXIS AIHOASTLE.
An attack of Intermittent, Fever, tbe 

afflictive, but well merited consequence of 
ranging beyond the pure and healthful at 
mosphere of Castle Vale, is the excuse 1 
have to offer to the public for tbe late irre 
gular appearance of tbe Stranger. ''Fool, 
Quixotte, that I have been!" I exclaimed 
more than once during the shaking of a 
tremendous chill "to quit, even for an 
hour, the unfailing enjoyments of my own 
liftle Paradise to drive an uninviting 
round amidst marshes and stagnant waters, 
with scarce any other recompence for my 
trouble, than to be gated at by the idle- 
elbowed by the impertinent and to come 
home loaded with disease. These fits of 
peevishness generally increased during the 
hot stage, bat they softened dowp or ceas 
ed altogether, as the paroxism went off. 
This shivering, burning, sweating disorder, 
is one of tbe Eastern Shore comforts, which 
I have now, for the first lime^had the hon 
or of tasting. A tedious and troublesome 
companion indeed! but 1 have smothered 
him with bark, and drenched him in nitric 
acid, till, I believe, be has thought it bis 
interest to seek more eligible quarters.

ft has been my intention to publish a 
number of the Stranger every Week, and 
tbat every other number at least, should be 

with matter exclusively my own. 
The reader has seen my apology for not 
fulfilling this purpose more strictly, and 
will excuse my offering for his entertain, 
ment a letter, which I .have selected 
from a considerable number I bave on 
band.  

Locus* Grove, Oct. 2tHft, 1822.
MB. AinCASTLR,

, The importance of this communication 
will be, I trust Sir, an ample apology for 
troubling you with it. Some of your cor 
respondents consume much time in making 
you acquainted with their condition, pur 
suits in life, tic. I shall pursue a different 
course, and to be as brief as poRsiblfe, my 
name is, Dick Rustick my father is a plain 
farmer, living witbin cannon shot of Easton

.underwent, as ray aunt progressed in her 
harangue, that lie feared the end of it)  - 
Hazily rising, when, my aunt came to a 
conclusion, the above exclamation Mciped 
him, and he continued, 'Dolly, I guessed 

bave now fairly let 
' It is not for the 

'laudable purpose of encouraging domestic 
manufactures and with them economy  it 
is not to exhibit the, taste and skill, inge 
nuity and industry «f yourself, Caroline 
and Kitty; no. these are of minor and seJ 
condary consideration   the, true and lead 
ing motives which actuate you in desiring 
so earpestly to attend the Caltle Show, 
are the display of your person and the de- 
siie of catching a beau, as you term' it   
however to please you, I'll take the matter 
in hand   DICK shall write to that discreet 
and worthy person, Mr. Alexis Aircaslle, 
and request him to inform us whether la 
dies can, consistently with the moat. rigid 
rules of propriety, attend the Cattle Show. 
If Mr. AircaS'.le should be as ignorant of 
this business as ourselves, bis kind dispo 
sition will prompt him to ask information 
from some of the knowing ones, and he 
will communicate H for tbe good of the pub-"" •

Beece and majftifaotnfe a suit of satinet cloth 
in ten hours; Tbe^et was decided .last 
Satanfay fo his favour, having completed 
the suit ami put tbern on in eight hour*, 
arm forty five minutes. . The color was a 
bluo mixture. The wool was coloured in 
thirty five minutes; carded, spun and wove 
in two hours and twenty five minutes; ful. 
led, knapped, dried, sheared and dressed 
in one boor and fiffy bine minutes; carried 
in four minutes, three quarters of a mile, to present 
the toy lor shop of Mr. Gil more, who with posable 
the assistance of seven hands completed the 
coat, jacket and overhalls in three hours 
and forty nine minutes. There was one 
yard and a half of the cloth left, being in 
the whole eight yards, and a half, and of 
such quality as was estimated to be worth 
one dollar per yard. The General offers 
to double the bet that he will make a bet 
ter suit in less than eiftht hours, and dares 
the advocates of John Bull's manufactures 
to take him up. There was a great col 
lection of people assembled on this occa 
sion. Colonel Barnard, with the officers 
(commissioned and non-commissioned) of 
his regiment, a full band of music and many 
citizens, escorted the General from Hie vil- 
l«£e> lathe factory; when, after partaking 
of this worthy citizen's, usual liberality, the 
procession returned to the vijlag*, the air 
resounding with many hearty cheers.

[Sttuben PatrioL

Since the days of Captain 
hiss celebrated BJaokbeird, 
had recorded so many 
piracy, as are now daily 
papers. Those famous

J

aitned at jfc * 
tions were not stained bv

Ob«"diei/&erv8nr, 
 ^^;'/u ... >D1CK RUSTICK.

I know nothing or the manner in which 
Cattle Shows art conducied-Mhey were 
not in fashion fifteen years, ago. If it is 
proper for ladies to attend them, no doubt 
the gallant* Secretary will, fn the present 
instance, prasjfcle stations and conveniences 
suited to their sex and character. Let 
honest Dick enquire that, and judge my 
decision. Emily will not go,

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Absalom flash ia received, and 1 am de 

sirous of exhibiting him to tbe public, but 
find it impossible to comprtas his immod 
erate bulk witbin the limits of the present 
number. ' , *

Sophia Sprightly's attack upon Mr.

*•

United
should submit to tie. murder, sou ':'''
committed an nnr ««>.« »« • P"«Q|committed on our coast, 
vessels to approach

It is not

Cape Antoniojdealb, RD(] destruction »' 
the unhappy mariners. In |ookiD° 4 
the late Southern papers, o«r at,eD J ' 
arrested by an account of " 
the brig Hannah, of

three guns called the Creole, and\. 
ded by a Spaniard named Papcho 
robbed the brig of 480 baesof coBi."* 
ft 1000 in cash, besides Tortoise £lT 
the amount of $6000, besides strnpi,, i 
vessel of rigging, sails, #c. After ih*

of villainyrobbery, a scene
cruelty ensued which has, DO parallel- 
pen almost drops from the band ' 
such transactions.

spirit could not brook a tranquil neglect of 
violated Haiftice, and in the language of Ger- 
xnanicus be might bave exclaimed, 'but des.
 ended from such ancestors, with their blood 
in my veins, would I not resent with equal 
indignation, a paialletaoutrage, from the 
soldiers of Syria, or of Spain r' Cicero 
was remarkably elevated during the whole 
course of this trial, and in his satire against 
Chrfsogonus, and eulogies of Boscius evin 
ced a degree of animation unusual to him.
 Speaking of it afterwards in his declining 
jearato his son, he recommends it as the
 urest w»y to glory and authority in one'*
country, to defend the innocent, and parti, 
 cularly when they are oppressed by the 
power of the great. Yes says he, this I 
lave often done, but particularly in that 
trill of Roseius; and when Sylla tori, wa» 
borne up upon the full tide of his prosperi- 

. tj and success.
,, '" Cicero was now in bis 28th year, but an 
., It was necessary to have completed his 31st 

 ^ *;,.tiefor'be could enjoy the office of Quaeitor, 
'"•"•' tbe first step toward? tbe Consulship, he 

resolved to spend1 the few intervening 
, ,; jeara in travelling, and thus by foreign as 
.''',,' abeia'ion to polish his manners, and stupen 

dotis acquirements. His vo)age seems to 
h*ve been the only scheme, and pattern of 

.: :  , ^travelling, from which any real benefit is to 
1 VW expected. He did not ait out at an 

  period, for be had perfected him
in every,thing that was to be learned 

in his own country, and although be knew 
the. necessity of going abroad, and yielded, 
yet be was somewhat unwilling to leave BO 
awon the theatre of his glory. Wherever 
44 went,. h« never failed to visit all the 
*chaQl«, and enter himself as a pupil, under 

, any distinguished teacher of eloquence, or 
pliilotnphy. His object wan improvement, 
(and to make himself acquainted with the 
learning of other countries; and as he aimed 
fur thai region where the Stoic, the Epicu 
rean, and tbe Peripatetic sects took their 
rise, so he'did noji fail when arrived, to 
bestow upon the principles of each, much 
«f 'bis attention. Altlioogh his pr ,fett«ion 
was .tbe law, yet he exprefsly, tella us that 
yhilo*of>bic studies aflr^rded him delight 
ifrom his very infancy; (a cwnafcu/'*) and 
<D Ms pleadings, be frequently illustrated 
his subject, or added weight to his nrgu. 
m«nt, by maxima drawn from thence. But 
why not irttert hi* own, words, which are 
far more beautiful, and upon which, tbe 
^lassie reader must ever dwell with pleas-

is married, and has two children, myself 
and sisier Kitty; a sister of my father, 
named Dorothy, live* with us and tliui 
you have an account of our family. With 
UR, Mr. Airctstle, the .ford of my father is 
the law of the boose, and it is in obedience 
to hi« mandate that 1 now write to you. 
Doubtless you have heard even in tbe 
peaceful seclusion of Castle Vale, of the 
great preparations making for the approach 
ing Cattle Show; a vast conflux of 
strangers is expected, and I was informed 
Inat l'ue*day, that tbe worthy keeper of 
the Easton Hotel bad provided an addi 
tional Hack for the accommodation of pas 
sengers arriving in the Steam Boat. My 
Mother has prepared for exhibition a piece 
of Sheeting and a Counterpane; my Aunt 
a pair of Htockings; arid Kitty says she 
mean* to try for thd Butter Knife. Noth 
ing but the Show is talked of among the 
female part of our family, and all are anx 
ious to attend it; but will it be proper? i» 
the qufSfinn with them, and I never take a 
ride to Kaston without receiving repeated 
charges from my Aunt to make particular 
enquiries auout the arrangements which 
are making for that wonderful exhibition. 
Returning from town a few day* since, 1-j 
fomid my Father and her grave ladyship 
seated in the porch, and scarcely had I 
time to take a seat befor* the latter com 
menced with her u^val enquiry of,''well 
Nephew what's the news? What do the

Thistle, and' her defence of Miss Braggart, 
are rather more chivalrous than prudent. 
Her communication, however, has merit, 
and should have been published before this, 
were it not that some things in the first 
part of it are not in strict accordance with 
tbe plan of my paper.

Jack Wheelbarrow is a delectable curi 
osity I ; 1 have given him a place in my desk, 
where he must be content to remain till af-' 
tee tbe Cattle Show. Ih the mean time I 
would, advise him to try his hand again.

Elizabeth Simple is altogether too sim 
ple for th,e columns of the Stranger.

|Q"The story of my being present at fhe 
late Races near Easton, is a palpable and 
malicious falsehood. I despise horse-racing
and never quaff a stronger beverage than 
Cider from my own. excellent orchard-

 .;-.. SALEM, October 19. 
We have lately witnessed the activity 

and apparent prosperity of several exten 
sive manufacturing establishments in this 
and the adjoining counties. At Andover, 
where several Manufactories of Cottons, 
Sattinets and Flannels, are already in op 
eration two or three additional factories, on 
a large scale, are erecting, one nf (hem of 
stone, for the-manufacture of Flannels, 
owned by tbe Messrs. Chases, of this town. 
There are now for sa'.« at t>ome of bar

The following iive'j picture will convey 
an idea of the flouris'iing village nf Roches 
ter, which occupies a site not many years 
ago a wilderness: /v ",":,,, ,.'C' 1 '

'Our streets,'says the Rochester Repub 
lican, 'are crowded with hand.carts and 
coaches,'wagons loaded with fruit, pork, 
flour and stone for the aqueduct and other 
things suited to these days of economy and 
rye coffee; & our side walks are lined with 
fops, fiddlers, merchants and matrons, at 
torneys and constables, old men and maid 
ens, laborers and dandies. We have, 
moreover, dancing roasters from France, 
singing masters from London, singing mis. 
sen from Dublin, maping masters from 
'parts unknown,'and tin pedlars rrom Con 
necticut; and. our taverns are filled with 
band bills recommending Solomon South- 
wick for governor!' , , ;  j_,>;,,  ;f j> .< v

V^ LONGEVITY. 
A respectable gentleman of Ohio gives 

us the following particulars respecting a 
poor old woman of his neighborhood, named 
Ann Bailey. 'She cannot tell ber age ex 
actly, but believes that she wss about 12 
or 13 years old when Queen Anne (of 
England) died, after whom she was named. 
  When about 46 years old, she emigrated 
to the United Stares, and now resides with 
her son, who is an old man. Wben the 
state of Virginia kept up a garrison at, 
Kenhawa, to defend the western country 
against the Indians; frequent attempts were 
made to force it by the savages and at one 
time it became necessary to obtain a supply 
of ammunition. Ann volunteered to pro 
ceed to Greenbriar county, 100 miles, 
through an entire wilderness she left the

•"'•«*•. • "• ""• t'SBtlji,
er, & fite passengers, were \ 

below, round tw companion »»y, 1( 
made round them, before trbirb thti, 
nearly roasted and life w» almnit eiti^. 
when the fire was quenched! they werTiJ
flogged unmercifully;, the cook hun»upt(|| 
nearly dead, to compel him to 
where their money was concealed!

The nint b day after tbe capture, th« b 
was released, and compelled to take 
crew of a Danish schooner, which bad U 
robbed of $25,000 and JJ50GX) wortki 
cochineal.

The rendezvous of these villains ii it J 
place called Feureas, SO or 40 milettu 
windward of Cape Antonio.

It is time for our government to u. 
some plan, either alone 01 in conj«Detiii 
wit h some other government, to put an i 
to these barbarities. If Spain will nw 
low a force to land and break up the i 
dezvons ol these pirates, and hold pa 
sion of the spot, t>o as to terminate tki
cruel depredations the question 
seriously asked whether 'be United! 
is not bound to send a force ralculattd I 
ensure success. If Spain will not eof< 
her own laws and protect h«r territory, i 
should not be the sufferers. It is of no a 
ment who claims the sovereignty of tin 
territory: it i« held by pirates of the *M 
character, and who are beyond the pi 
lion aflorded by the law ol natioui. 
want a few more small vessels of wariol] 
neighborhood, and we require some i 
pies to b* made of pirates brought into t 
United, States, who seem to have (i 
some extraordinary protectioa here.

ure. "*r«ji»f ^ 
temporibu* aMu

sirtum cum a primii
nottra «o(uRfa« 

Itit
siu*

.
*a»ibiuin enntttm portum, ex quo eramut 
t!fret!n.maff»ajaf'lati temprilate eonftigi- 
mm. O*il& pMotaphia duac! Ovirluium

Gastocimis nay,about the Sbov? do the la
 lies intend going to it?" ( !n accordance 
with your wiaaes and instructions, Aunt
 Dolly' answered I, 'every person who I 
thought was acquainted with the usual 
course of proceedings at Cattle Shows, 
passed not by me unquestioned; but, as the 
affair is a novel one, people appear to know 
very little about it however, from what 
littU I was able to learn of the arrangements 
I do not think that ladies can with proprie-; 
ty go to a place where they are exposed to 
the night <>f a large assemblage of the 
neighing, braying, bellowing, bleating, 
grunting<parts of the creation.' 'It .is too 
bad,' replied my \unt,'that, with a bach 
elor a» their Secretary, and master of cer 
emonies, and a man too of established gal 
lantry y there should not have been ibettei 
arrangements women should be permitted 
to go without incurring that laceration of 
feelings which must necessarily result from 
the present plan. If affairn are as you 
have stated, hick nothing shall be exhib. 
ited from thi* farm however, and if all wo 
men possessed my spirit, opt an article of 
domestic 'manufacture would appear  
exclude u« forsooth from showing off to the 
beat advantage the work of our hands  
now 1 am suro, did ,1 accompany the arli-

Stores, Flannels, of a beautiful fabric, man 
ufactured at Andover. At Chelimford, 
near Pslucket Falls* two large Sattinet 
manufactories are fn operation; others are 
erecting, among which is a very extensive 
one for the printing of Calicoes; a Canal 
has been cut to communicate with. the 
Middlesex Canal; several new houses and 
stores bave been erected in *he vicinity, and 
the place presents a most animating scene 
of industry. There are likewise establish 
ed in Chelmsford, extensive Glass <and 
Powder manufactories. .

A Urge manufactory of Broadcloths it 
nearly co.npleted at Salmon's Falls, 15 
miles from Portsmouth. This place, lays 
the Portsmouth Jonr.na), but one year since 
presented a rode and uninteresting appear 
ance; it now presents the appearance of a 
prosperous village. The new brick build 
ings are, one 84 by 44 feet, 4 stories in 
front, and six in rear, for carding and spin- 
ning; another 60 by 31,4 stories, for weav- 
ihg, dressing and falling, capable of rnakiag 
200 yards of superfine Broadcloth a day; a 
third, 60 by 31, 2 Stories, for dying, fee, 
There is .a farnvof 69 fCrea belonging to 
the egiabiishraeni: '"'The dam constructed 
near the new baildihRS is 4fi6 feet in length;

fort in the night, on horseback, and return 
ed with .the ammunition amidst tbe accla 
mations of the soldiery. Being wretchedly 
poor, a petition was presented in her be 
half to the legislature of Virginia, praying 
tor a pension a bill for the purpose passed 
the house of delegates, but the senate 
rejected it upon general grounds- as estab 
lishing a precedent tbat might bear hard 
upon the treasury; so poor Ann baa to 
dwindle out a long life dependent chiefly 
on the bounty of her neighbours; but she 
sometimes attends market with a.few fowls, 
&c. making a journey on foot of. about 
seven miles to dispose of her articles, which 
she carries on her back. . ' '

'Wben the N. W. army was at Fort 
MeigB, daring the late war, Ann travelled 
on foot as far as Delaware, or Fort Ste- 
phenson, my informant could not certainly 
say wbicb, to procure some situation in 
which she might be useful; but she could 
not find any employment, & returned home'

Queen Anne died in August, 1714; so 
Ann Bailey, if the account be true, which 
we have reason to believe that it is, must

The Wotleioso of the 8(h, pnblitbed I 
Havana, has the following eo\lom\ 
graph: 

'(Ion Bias Rodrigbez, cap'ain oft 
Spanish schooner Iris, which »rmedl 
tbismornrng from Baltimore, hue 
cated to us the following important ill 
mation, respecting the insutgrnt 
which are publicly repairing, in that

The captain Assures us that two dtjl 
before his arrival, a brig armed mil " 
gong, called the Conquistador, sailed, 
cruise before Cadiz, under the commit i 
 be famous Daniels; nhd, on the nmt( 
of her departure, another brig oflOfl 
sailed for Laguira, whence she hsdf<< 
to Baltimore to repair the damage ibe' 
suffered in a fight. There remsited
sides in the same po
rodite schooner, whic

ort 
ich

a brig, orher 
bsd.edtsred i

be about one hundred and twenty years 
W, tteguttr.

INTERESTING OBIT\J\RT NOTICR.
Died, on Friday last, ABRAHAM Touno, 

Esq. merchant, of this city, aged 48; s gen. 
tleman 'whose urbanity ot mshners, and 
hospitable disposition had secured him the 
esteem and respect of air who were per* 
sonully acquainted with him. His death 
wa* occasioned by an accident Wtile 
viewing the military parade on the 3d lost, 
in a chaise, bis horse was frigbteoed, by tbe 
firing of the artillery, and became unman-

a aubstantial bridge bas been built over t,he I agcable and in leaping from the carriage, 
' ' ' ""' 'fractured his leg so severely, that, not-

indctfntrkf, txpitttricrquc viiiorum! quid 
nn«, if& otunino vita ftotwinum

fi»« t> ttse pfltucUttt? tu nrftes. . 
In diuipa'oi kontfnet in tocittatet* trfte 

.... j8 ^ tntgifvj^ prime dpmtci-J
oitjitgftu fern (it«r«ri(tti el

»   w f ' '.'••'••-.<• 
.;

cles which we have prepared for exhibition, 
they would obtain premiums  besides, a 
person would have an opportunity of seeing 
so much company, ani| titty mifeht atand a

chance to catch a beau'-  'Catch a 
((J)»!8f ick* quoth »» father (who, leaning

sa«ted oppa-

stream. and a new road cut. There are 
also belonging to the establishment inaoi 
tiva operation'* a saw mill, frist mill, oil 
n:ill, fullipg mill, and a large smithery; also 
a large new brick store, .3 dwelling bouses, 
a clothier's shop, 9 work shops, and S hams. 
This great, establishment belongs to an en 
terprising individual of Portcmouth. Tne 
water pri«ilegea in its neighbourhood will 
afford sites for 14 factories as large as any 
in the United States, and a sufficient water 
power at oil seasons of the year.   :

An extensive manufacturing establisb- 
ment, we learn, is to be formed at Iris- 
wich, by an association at Boston. This 
plate presents great adraptages for such 
establishments, fifom its position, and tbe 
never failing stream that intersects tbe 
town, and we doubt not its prosperity will 
he greatly enhanced* should a number of 
nourishing manufacXorios be established 
within its limil*>r^M«r

AMBRIC AN JKIANUF ACTOttES.
General M*Olare made « bet sf fifty

. -i - O - ~ > ~ "  4     ~~~'

witbstandjng the best surgical aid, a mortii 
fieatioa ensued, wbrcb terminated hi.......,._.._ bis ex.
istence in this world. Besides several 
gifts and remembrances to private individ-J 
uals, amotttitlpg, it is said, to upwards of I 
$10000, be has bequeathed $50,000 to 
the following institutions: 
Massachusetts General Hospital 010,000 
Synagogue,New York 10,000 
Synagogue. Newport 15,000 
Boston Female Asylum 6,000 
Asylum for Indigent Boys 6,000 
Humane Society . 6,000 

T6e remains of Mr. Touno are to be 
deposited in tbe Synagogue at Newport. 

, [Qotton Ga*.

The Mahometans say there are five 
thiriga which a wise man will ground no 
hopes on: the colour of a cloud, because 
imaginary; tbe friendship of the covstous, 
because meicenary;beau(j because frail; 
praise, because airy} and the nlsastra of 
tnia world,

as n schooner, and the schooner Centt 
cant. Chase,'which captured oefaw 
Moro the Spanish Brigsritine Bnlw 
Havaoero, which was fitting out in orderl 
continue her hostilities upon our conuwf 
 Ao American schooner wsslikewi«! 
paring to sail for Vera Croz, lw<i« r 
artillery and amaoition, and w 
of war were building for the 
Mexico. At Philadelphia two 
were ready to put to sea under thee 
mand of the Alroeidast father and son. 

Here therefore are new data, which < 
roborate what we said in a former i 
when speaking of piracy, respecting 
share practised in it against our cocnr" 
by the Americans themselves, *n° ' 
sent complain so bitterly of it, and « 
ing the participation of the United . 
througb the apparent lndifferenc» 
which these freebooters, whod«troj 
impunity tbe iommeree of all ai«w»Ji 
seen to ba armed in the ports ol » «»' 
Will the writer of New Orleans, H* 
other American, now dare to msmliw.' 
in the Wand of Cuba piracy f» 
mented and protected*! .'

 It'would be desirable thst our 
ment should take these facts into 
eration, in order to represent tit""' 
getically to that of Washington, sr 
U Io take efficacious measures to
the abuse wt are noliciqg, *«
scandalously carried on, to ftua 
of our comrnercliil relations. 

Sailed oa the lOth October 
against the pirates

and >.Spanish Schooners of war 
p«r,ior, 4 iancbea wit* eannop, 
boats, under the command of L"ult 
D. Albaro Lais«rn».

[In answer to the above, it SawJTjJ 
,ar, toaay, tbst so loug« the South^ A 
ican vessels, that may from hay » 
enter. r depart from the ports «V » 
Jr>ibr Improve their condor .«* 

ws or > «  I|Wdb not tiulate our laws or 
tions,tha'Srjani8h autho 

S to c«mnlain-the transactwn*

haw i*' 
areiVf 1

, iegi(ifliat«, at) 
consuls of lip 
would unhesj 
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.j, Mid if otbervlse, the vigilant; 
consuls of Hpain; in the respective port** 
vould unhesitatingly take cognisance of 
them. Thefolly and effrontery of the eap- 
taidofthe Iri** ha» conjured up a poor 
and sorry account a« an offset for the many 
piracies that have beep committed by the 
hordes from the Island of Cuba.]  

Easton Gazette.
Md.

SATURDAY EVENING. NOVEMBERS.

THE NEXT GOVERNOR.,
This U a question that we dare not 

presume to meddle in t but it is given us to 
be allowed merely to speak of it We 
learn that it is becoming a matter of some 
concern, and that different Candidates 
lave been held upv-among the foremost of 
these is Mr. Samuel Stereos of this couuty 
»nd the Hon., Robert W right- whether 
either of these gentlemen would acceptor 
not, we don't presume to say, is we are 
pot advised, but without meaning lo 
thwart their views and hopes, if views and 
hopes they have, we would upon such an 
occasion venture to enlarge the WsJ from 
which a selection is to be oiade, and arid 
the names of inch men as Judge Robirii of 
"Worcester General Fortnan of Cecil- 
Colonel Thomas Emory of Queen Atmev
 The present condition of the State pe 
culiarly demands the aid of an abJe'Execu- 
tive, as party collision seems to be done 
eway, and selections to office may be made 
with aiore view to the welfare and dignity 
of the State and less to future elections.  
This is a subject too grave to be treated
 lightingly, and we shall therefore fold our 
arms and look with the expectation and 
solicitude that become one who is forbid 
den to meddle and whose intervention
 would be, destructive to those he might 
wish to

yftfhe National Intelligencer is authorized'to
 tate, that Mr. Gallatin would not accept the 
Presidency of the Dank of the United States, 
if elected. Thomas F.llicot, Esq. U mentioned 
as a suitable person for that office, in the Bal 
timore papers.
 » ' ' > <

We are informed by the New Tork Merest)- 
file Advertiser, that between the lit and 27th 
of September, the deaths at New Orleans 
trere between men .and eight hundred.

The Vational Intelligencer of Tuesday
 tales, from unquestionable authority, that 
Cap'. Hull 'has been fully and honorably 
Acquitted of each and every offence alleged

official de-
_. .-..  .,.,. ..-_.- - -,-, shall be 
made known, that gallant officer will be 
more highly appreciated than «ver bj, his 
countrymen. ^

against him,'and that when the 01 
cision of the Court of enquiry

tmoir.
On Thursday next this irapnrrapt expe 

riment is to be tried and the friends of 
Agriculture and rural economy must wish 
it iuccestj-^wby should an Agricultural 
Meeting and Cattle Show on the Eastern 
Shore be attended with different effects 
from every other one which has been held 
in every other part of our Country It is 
not disputed, that wherever these Exhibi 
tions have been made, they have uniformly 
and invariably turned out advantageously 
to that part of the country where they have 
been held this is a known fact, and can 
there be any reason why. they should not 
be beneficial to us as well as to others  
these remarks are wade because a few 
persons don't appear to take any interest in 
the matter, and dispond, thinking either we 
shall never have another, or that they can 
not immediately see the bene6t it is to af 
ford Does not competition improve all 
trades? Does not the addition of new stimu 
lants to these already existing excite exer 
tion? Does not the improvement of Stock 
depend upon the improvement of land ? 
Does U take more to raise an animal of 
good breed than one of common breed? Will 
not an animal of a good breed sell better 
than a like animal of common breed Will 
not a good breed of Cattle produce more 
beef and butter than an indifferent breed ? 
Is not the direct and cheapest mode of 
improving our breed of all stock, to have 
a Show m our own section of country, 
where all our Farmers can go and see and 
judge lor themselves, and thus have.au easy 
access to fine breeders that are brought for 
their inspection ? By bringing all the su 
pernumerary Stock of the Eastern Shore to 
one point, will that not- necessarily attract 
the attention of purchasers ot all sorts ' 
and if this our first effort is not attended 
by many purchasers, may it not reasonably 
be imputed to their not knowing what 
'lock would be brought out; but that they 
will inquire, and if the accounts furnished 
are such as to hold out inducements to 
Graziers and Butchers, is it not certain 
that they will attend the next? Purchasers 
and Traders will go where interest directs 
them Make your Cattle Show numerous 
And worthy, and you will have purchasers; 
enough.

Nor is the raising, selling and improving 
of Stock all that is to be beneficial The 
progress of these Agricultural Meetings is 
to impart Information, to point out the 
cheapest and best modes of cultivating land, 
of improving crops, of selecting crops, of 
manuring the best Agricultural imple 
ments, (this is a direct object) the most 
advantageous methods of managing a 
farm, of converting things to most profit, 
and what is of vast consequence in,the eyes 
of men of information, of forming and es 
tablishing a geneml connected, firm and 
predominant Agricultural Interest in this 
country If there are any men so arrogant, 
so infatuated amongst usk who think they

tytonstit«ted 
Agricult

!wa\ that the Philadelphia Soete-f ^ARTICULAR kOTiCET 
itnted.by the 'Act for Proinot!nR1, JAM«8 SLEET, a black man! is in- 
lure and Domestic Manufactures'I farmed thak hw wife Fanny, who was man.,,  o r i '   ' i "~~ :      \"T- "    "     " wife Kaony. who w»» num. 

the Society for the citfand county of Phi-jumitted in Talbot county, Maryland, ami 
ladelphia, and by the Sunpl.ment thereto,!afterwards feloniously kidnapped and car-

rled off and sold as a slave, first in Georgia 
and then transferred to Tennessee, has 
been liberated through the exertions tif a 
friend of humanity, who fas also brought 
her to Baltimore, where she now is. She 
has sought her husband, but can ortly fearn 
«hat some time after her seizure, "he left 
his usual place of abode, as it was thought, 
in search of her and it is intimated that 
be may now be in or in the neighborhood
,,fou:i.j.i. L- . °

authorised to proceed,for the purposes 
designated in the act, agreeably to Us 
present organization, intend to make neces 
sary arrangement^ for an exhibition, slmt- 
lar to that held on the 5th day of June last, 
for carrying into effect the provisions of 
the act and the supplement thereto, in the 
early part of the next sea»on. It has been 
deemed expedient to give notice of such 
intention, that those who incline to exhibit 
for premiums the enumerated subjects of 
them, may be duly prepared. The time 
 nd place ot holding such exhibition, will 
be announced in due season.

At the next stated meeting the Society

of Philadelphia

will proceed to appoint a 
shall report subjects for

committee who
hich premiums

will be awarded at the Agricultural exhibi 
tion. 

By order,
E. HTTELL, Assistant See'ry.

 'v'^ •»?*:$'$"•'&$?---.  ' ''.   >  ' - 
yr* : v*>-1.7 i* ; Nsw YOKE,Oct.23.

FEVER JIT P BJV^fl COLA. 
A letter from Pensacola. dated Septem 

ber 25th, (ten days (he latest) say*  
"Nearly every American who attempted 
to remain in town! took the fever; but very 
few recovered  they generally died in four 
or five days. The deaths .are about 160, 
nearly all Americans. There are now 
only about a dozen Americans in town, 
those who escaped the fever having moved 
off. Some few cases of the fever hare 
occurred at the Barancas. Some of the 
citizens had erected temporary cabins near 
it, as a refuge against the malady." Pal

Jacob G Tryon, Esq.'bfting1 firit on the Re 
turn for the office of 8heritft his been com- 
missioned by the Governor of Pennsylvania, 
Bheriff of the city and county of I'hiUdelphi* 
for the next ensuing lBr*« ye«n.   Union.

Howell, the counterfeiter, recently confin 
ed in the Milledgeville jail, painted himself 
black, passed for   negro, and made his e»- 
pipe.   JV. T. Staieiman '

In Maine, Thomas Ladd, convicted of 
having in hra possession counterfeit bills, 
intending to pans the same, has been sen 
tenced to bard labor for life. ,^;  >  ,.

Governor Dajral and suite, of Florida 
pas«ed through Claiborne (Alabama) about 
the 3d ult. on their way to Kentucky; all 
in good health. They reported the fever
 t Pensacola had pretty much subsided, for 
the want of subjects to feed upon.

  . . .-   r . ' Charleston Ctmrwn
  !,'. < .' !".>;. '   >' <-, ., • ' <\«.'<fo,

On Sunday morning the 27th ult.'k coro- 
fcf r's inquent was held by Lambert Thomas, 
£sq. at the house of Benjamin Fales, lower
 nd of Fleet Street, F. P. over the body of
     flutter, a white man aged about 
fifty years, said to be a watchmaker by 
trade. The vtrdict of the jury was that he 
lud come to his death by intemperance.

articles found on the deceas-

know enough already, let them be generous 
and aid this plan, by which their trieikds 
and neighbours can acquire from them ana 
from others that information which is so 
profitable and so desirable.

What would be said of a teamed man, 
who, when asked to subscribe to a school, 
should reply, that he knew eaongb already 
and did not need it? .The same would br 
said, of a Farmer who was well off, who 
should refuse to aid a Society that would 
enable others to acquire like information 
and to become alike well off.

It ia much to be desired that alt would 
unite and give aid and eclat to this first ef 
fort, and no doubt need be entertained that 
the second Exhibition on the Eastern Shore 
will be highly respectable, interesting abd 
useful. An Eastern Shdrt Farmer.

iron tat, EASTON OAZRTTB.
THE EXHIBITION BUTTER.
We are happy to understand thst there 

will be a handsome competition for the pre 
mium to be awarded to this article; and 
are therefore desirous of correcting some 
misapprehension which is believed to exist 
concerning the manner of presenting it.

The nremium is offered for 'the best

NEW YOBK, Oct. 26.
The Resident Physician Mated that he 

had no new cases of yellow fever, or deaths, 
to report to (he Board,

Ice was formed last night jn the 
borhood of the city of the thirkoess 
an inch, and a sharp noith weit 
vails to day. Our citixens now gro 
patient to return to their old habitations, 
which, it is generally believed, they mar 
now do with perfect safety. Many are ac 
tually returning -the vessels are taking 
their former stations at the lower wharves. 
We hope and believe we shall bare the 
pleasure of seeing the city re^tortd to it.« 
former stare and again, populated in the 
course of the ensuing week. Jler.

''>'Sf$-$ • LITERARY. .^£$£ 
At a meeting of a committee appoin:c<1 

by the New York society ol teachers, end 
convened for the purpose of determining 
which history of the United. States, was 
most suitable to the seminaries they repre 
sented, about one hundred, it was unani 
mously resolved, that a preference should 
be given 16 the history written by William 
Grimshavr of Philadelphia.

publishers in Philadelphia and 
other humane editors throughout the onion, 
are requested to give a place, to this notice, 
that the said James Sleet may join his 
wife, after a separation of rigkt year*. 8ne 
is represented as being an excellent and 
exemplary woman, by the gentleman who 
befriended her. Reference, postage paid, 
may be had to the editor of the "Baltimore 
Patriot..;1

'  * JJM'S^I > >;*'   '  "" . ,
:'     )."   IUITIMOBB,

PRICKS CIWREN1 , , ...
FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.

Flour, wharf J$6 25 
Howard-street, w»fron ' 6'8M-2 
Wheat Red per bushel i 20 a 1 $3 

Do white do 1 '30 
Rye. bushel   eta 64 a 67 
Indian Corn, bushel 64 a 67 
O»ts <lo   35 a 40

TOBACqO.
Fine yellow, per 100 Ibi 15 00 a JO 00 
Do yellow and red do 10 00 a 15 00 
Ihj red do 8 00 a 15 00 
Do brown do 6 00 a 8 00 
Hed > do S 00 a .7 00 
IK> common do 3 00 a 5 00 
Common dark or green . :\S 00 « 4 00 
Second. do I 00 a 5 00

if, In*!' °wnef* "M %'? t« Mr. 
uel T; K«nnard, for' Pens, at any limA 
previoul to 10 o'clock of Thursday mom- 
itojC the 7th, who will assign them as appli 
ed for, .

Should Cattle, Sheep1 or Hogs be brongbt 
for Show, that cannot he accorntnodateoV' 
with Pens, Lots adjacent to Ihe Field trill" 
be found provided for the at.

IMPLEMENTS & MACHINES.
8. The' owners of all Implements snrf 

Machines, will take them to the field of 
Exhibition before 10 o'clock on the morn 
ing of the 7th and on the" north end of the 
Peps, they will find, Mr. WiNiam Bulien. 
who will assign them a space and give in
formation bo 

9 Should
they must be arranged, 

one or more exhibitors

Second .qualities of Maryland Tobaccos are 
rated 2 a-3 dollars leu than the crop or fir»t.

" ——»-»'">, 1^ ._«« ;' AW'

. . / On the 24t 
he neighfl muiam H. \
»S of haffl Rebecca, eldi 
wind prf I Ksq- Mjyor i 
er0wim\«*=^««

24th ult by the Rev. Mr. Henihewj!
Bamll, 'Esq. of Chestertown, to 

eldest daughter of Kdward Johnson.
elrct of RkUtmore.

can be had on application to the Cofo. 
toer, 128, High street, O. T.  PaWof.

The. unfortunate John Lechler*** ete- 
 Ntedj.on Friday last, on the Commons, 
vest of the City of Lancaster, between the 
hours of one and two o'clock, P. M. fie 
talked oo foot front the jail to the place of

I «tecution, eftchrted by the City Guards, the 
Lancaster Phalaqt and Lancaster Greens,

I »nd accompanied by the city band.  Two 
troop* of Cavalry 8c the Leacock Phalanx, 
from the cocntry, attended on the ground 
fend <fanne<l a guard round the £al)owa:be-

i fore the criminal arrived- \ ''''., 
timates are- made of the number

The premium
sample of Butter not less than fite pounds.' 
The sample roost therefore be in OM body 
and not in separate prints: for separate 
prints would be BO many different samples, 
and, though possibly of the same mass, 
would not answer the meaning of the Com 
mittee, nor suit the leisure of the Judges 
wh» may have many other samples to ex 
amine.   ., , .

The sample moreover is to be examined 
and its quali Uis thorough!^ tested by the 
Judges; and for this purpose it must be 
presented in a convenient form. It roust 
not be presented in a pot or deep vessel; for 
the bottom may contain a portion different 
from the surface; and though, no doubt, 
equally good, yet there aould be no proof 
that it was so wilhprt giving the Judges 
unnecessary trouble. It must therefore be 
offered in a plate, dish or other shallow ves

*'   f GIBRALTAR,SftpthOfn, _____ 
. Referring to our re»pecti'oT the 23J ult. 
we beg »ow to advise yon, thai vWerday 
all the flour in our Market was bought up 
at 8*. per bbl.by orders from C«'liz, except 
about 1000 barrels of Alexandria, for wuich 
JO dollars is now demanded, and will be 
obtained in a day or two From the bakers, 
unless arrivals should take plat*; and even 
if they do, we think prices will be still 
supported, as Spain mast still be in want 
 the effects of the late harvest in some 
parts of the country having. not yet been 
felt, though the price of grain has got up 
lately considerably.

 0 i-«t» uptciea of Rotocry> 
On Monday night, Id or 20 ruffians 

collected in Stephen's Green, Dublin, all 
barrhendrd They had previously deposit 
ed tbeir hats in a place of safety, and were 
assisted in the execution of thfeir plan by 
a number of Women, They asrailed every 
person who passed, pretending to na»e loit 
tfuir halt, and desiring to see' the bats 
worn by those who alighted from the cars 
which came front the fair. As soon as the 
unsuspecting passenger gave his hat for 
inspection, one of the females snapt it from 
the bareheaded robber, who pretending to 
have no knowledge of her, the female fled, 
while one of the robbers called out 'Stop 
thief! but wjtkiwkat.fnccen miy be ima 
gined.' >-;i;; ?-' ; .:-^-V ' ' '

Recipe for o EodyV UrYrt^tbe, fol 
lowing recipe for a tady's dress occurs 
where one would leant expect it, in the 
works of Tartullian. 'Let tiBrplidly be 
your white, chastity be y«U» verrhillion; 
"iresa yoinr eye-brows -with nrdwsty, and

CJTTLB &HOIT JITEASTW. 
ALL MAT SEE IT,

Some individual* who attended the Cat 
tle >how near Baltimore last Spring have 
complained tha* the, Inclosure anu Peon 
were so coast rue fed as to prevent all per- 
sfiQS, except members of the Hociety, from 
having any view of the Exhibition; and the 
Construction of the Inclosure in that form 
was angrily charged upon the Committee 
as a scheme to force persons unwillingly to 
become members. The congtrqciiou of it 
was ao designed to guard Against the incon 
venience of the exclusive crowd which in 
the neighborhood of »o populous a City 
may always be expected to attend an Ethi- 
bition ; and by no means to effect the par 
pose imputed to those who made the AN 
rangeraent.

'Foe Committee appointed to arrange the 
form, ami situation of the Cattle Show at 
Eaifon have, howcrer, had respect to (hene 
complaints', as well as to the advantageous 
exhibition of the Cattle. The Inclo#nre 
and Stalls will be 10 constructed as to af 
ford as full »nd as near a view of the 
Stock of Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Swine 
to 'he Spectators without, as to the mem 
bers within, the inclosure. By the inclo- 
Kure is not intended a Held or other large

- --      - *«M.V.-V.« T

Ploughs or Harrows signify to Nicholas ' 
Hammond, Esq. .on the 7th a wish to teat" 
them before (he judges of Implements by 
actual operation, ground will be assigned) 
for the operations to commence at hilf pait 
10 on (He, morning of the 8th. 
HOUSEHOLD MANUFACTURES.

10. All articles of Domestic Manufac 
ture will be brought, safely done up, with , 
the owners name in a sealed letter attached 
thereto, in such manner, that the article 
may ber opened and examined without dis 
turbing the billet; and Mr. Samuel Groome 
will attend aUhe gttt of the area between 
the pens, precisely at 10 o'clock to received 
them-r-S,hoiild the.day unfortunately prove 
rainy, Mr. Groome - will1 , receive them at 
the same hour, at his store. 

GUTTER;
11. The Butter of each competitor must 

be accompanied with a sealed letter, con* 
taini<)g the owner's name within it.

The Butter-will be brought to the gate 
of the area, by; 10 o'clock on the moraine 
of ibe 7tii, wbere Mr. Groome will attend 
to receive It;
BUTTER AND MANUFACTURES.

13. The owners of Butter and Manufac 
tures will bereadv at the gate of the area, 
at half-past one o'clock, tb take charft of 
their respective parcel!.

N. n. It it expected the officers ahd 
member* of the society and the judgev of 
premiums will dine tot"' 
of the Show, at Lowe*

k C t

1

premiums will dine tojrelherjiii the first day 
we's Tavern. Tickets

to he had at the Bar Dinner will be en 
the table precisely at half past 2 o'clock.

Second
FAIR

1. The Stock for 8al«/>» Show may have 
the use of the pens, on the xecnod day. by 
appliration to Mr S T. Kennard. Safc 
of 8'nek, and Implement* to commence oo 
the Show field a( 10. o'clock An Auction 
eer will b' in plare. Should the «ale not 
be completRd hv half pa»( eleven* it will bV 
adjourned to S P. M.

The Officers and Members nf the Socie- 
(v will meet at the Court flotioe, upjMiairs 
at 10 A M-forthetn»h8«ctionofbi»«Bton.

At lialf past eleven, the Society will be, 
V »'»e area; and each Chairman of the 
Judg<>< will make hi* report, and the TVe\. 
jdent will award And deliver the PreOMunu 
in accordtnce ulth the decisions.   -4'.', .,; '.

JVavembrr «, 1822. ' '

I
of ground ; but merely the lence by 

which the Members and the Stock exhibi 
ted for Show, or premium, shall be imme 
diately surrounded. We have no with, 
any more than the Baltimore Committee 
to force any person to become a Member ol 
the Society. Nevertheless we invite, the 
friends of Agriculture to become members, 
and to join our deliberations and proceed. 
ings even for the present occasion; but if 
they find it inconrenient to unite with us, 
we beg (hem to attend and view the exhi 
bition; and we trust (bey will be of opinion 
that if the scene be not calculated, to im 
prove the objects of Agriculture, it can 
have no possible tendency to injure the 
Community. MEMBERS- 

October 6

Carriage Making, V

Edward Hopkins
ipectf\illy informs his friends and the, puV'Respectfxilly inforhii his friend* and the. 

lie generally, that he hit commenced the 
»bo»e butineu at the corner of WMlunptoa 
and Cabinet Jtrects. nearly opposite tlic Foun- 
t«in Inn, Where lie intends keeping materials 
neceisary for carrying: on the busmrta, >«Uh 
Rood Workmen alvr*yt at hit call He hope£ 
by hit strict endeavours to plpaJe, to merit » 
sha

AGRICULTURAL MEETING.
RKOUtATIONB FOB OOBDOCTlNa Tll«

Cattle Show A; Fair,
NO 5.

1. The Members of toe Society, or those 
who wi»h to become members, must call on
Jos«nh Haskio*. K»q. Bank, at aoy

*f persons present, some say fifteen thou- 
^«nfl, xoms twenty, a>ii wme thirty; for
*ur part, wo cannot offer an opinion,. The 
vnola conducted themselves in a manner 
"ortliy of credit, ami the moat profound
*i'ence prevailed. The gallows was placed
*n a conspicuous place,, that all had an op- 

orseeing without crowding. The
'rirainal appeared truly penitent

Poulton. i
F*rai*icK»a«i««, fV«.) Odt.86.

PROLIFIC PARTUillTIO^,
Mrs Jennings A. Yeatman, *ge<l"about 40 

.«ars. W«B delivered, on the night of the I6th 
'"«. new Wcstmoreland Cqurt House, of/w 

-three1 of which are now

UI«V*W.»u — f-^,— j --__

set, so as to afford a sufficient surface and 
an easy" opportunity to the Judges of deci 
ding upon its merits in all its parts. . 

ATTENTION.

'!&.;iv !j BUTTER.
This delicate and valQable domestic ar 

ticle, it is known, i» manufactured in con 
siderable quantities in Orange county. At 
a recent cattle show in Gosheo, it appeared 
that John M'Oahran made 3535 Ibs. of 
butter from 20 cows, tiis farm is only 
95 acre's; he has 39 hogs kept on milk, 
which will w«*gh 200 Ibs each, when kil. 
led. Col Moses Cranford, of Montgom 
ery, produced 2051 Ibs. of butter from 20 
cows. These are valuable products.

JV. Y. JtJxitrtiier.

„ »^w .r.-_ tyoieljr '/* promoting 
.^ffrtciillitre. Afastaite^Tneettng of* the 

«Mw n.bdKH*to|M Society foJFfromoting Agri- 
  ' I culturf, told oo the ISlh iMt* it w«8^

your lips with reservedness. Let instruc 
tion be your ear rings, and a ruby cross the 
front pin in your liead. Subminion to 
your husband, is your best ornament. Em 
ploy your hands in housewifery, and keep 
your feet within your own door*. Let 
your garments be made with the silk of pro. 
bity, the tine linen of sanctity, and the pur* 
pie of chastity."

A legal friend hasy suggested that he 
knows oo case in which the counterfeiting 
of a private mark is regarded as forgery. 
He made the remark after having Mken 
the trouble to look into the subject; he 
therefore suggests; lor the better protection 
of .American tnnnu/aclurM, that it may be 
necessary to have somt cheap pub/Je stamp 
affixed to them, to guard against frauds and 
enable the manufacturer or the government 
to prosecute for forgery. Those binte, at 
this time, are thrown out t« induce the 
manufacturers to associate,'to consult to 
gether, and digest some plan to protect 
themselves and their .country from imposi 
tion. Thef should be, up and doing, AH 
our cities have their; chambers of commerce, 
and why not their coramittwsof raannfac- 

'—Dem< frtn.

time before 10 o'clock of the morning of (be 
7th, for the purpose of paying his pubscrip- 
tion, and obtaining his evidence of mem 
bership: or on Mr. Wro. W Moore, at 
the Marquee, near the gate of the area af 
ter the, sb^ve hour.

The Committee of Arrangement and 
the Judges oi Premium*, will meet at 
Lowe's front room, up stairs, at half past 9 
o'clock, on the morning of the 7tb for or 
ganization and business.

3. The Society and Judges will be at 
the .Field of Exhibition at 10 o'clock.'

4. The Judges will comneoee tbeir in 
spection at half past 1 1 o'clock. 
. . 5. The report of the respective chairs 
will announce the decision of the Judges-   
U it txpected that no individual Judgt, will 

ge the decision «/ At* 600*9 °<5/°'< ^<

are of public patronage. 
to have their Coaches, Gifri or Carrfa^es of 
any deirrintion repaired can have them done. 
with all ditpmtch. in tho ne«H»t manner and 
on accommixiatinff term*. ; ' .  

1 833. .

Notice.
The public are informed, that thf.re is to 

be M!«n at -Mr. Lowe's Hotel, a new invented 
piece of mtch&nUm, wdioli exceed* any thhi*   
ot the kind that has been before invented by 
man, wbioh htu been exiitiined by «he moft 
distinpiishert p;eiitlemen, and admrrrd ny!«ll 
who b»ve*eenit, and all concur in admifttli^lt 
to be   curium tpecimen ot ingenuity and by 
many thought to be the long sought forpety 
petual motion, «od highly crcJitt ble to the 
inventor. ' -

November 2

ister's Office,
A young man acquainted with tho duties of, 

this office, may obtain employment   and ex* 
trmgant wage*, by immediate application at 
the Regiatry of Will* for I'nlbot coutityj

EMton, November 2. '
utityj
. ,'.  /
-4.

HORSES, M ARES, JACKS & MULES,
6. The owners of ait Horses, Mares, 

Jacks and Mules, will be expected to pro 
vide stable room for them in Town And 
these animals will be brought to the Field 
of Exhibition, on the east side of the 
Pens, in Bridles or Halters by their keep- 
cr%. They must be oo the ground for. in 
spection by 11 o'clock on Thursday the 7th.

ALL OTHER ANIMALS.
7. Pens, regularly twnbered, have been 

provided oj tke Bleld for all othw Aaluuu*

A single gentleman wishes to procure a 
respectably country School, at, orbtrora th« 
comnMnee'ment oT the ensuing year." .

For further information, apply «this office.
Esiton, November 2 Sw *, 1

An Overseer
For the ensuing year, m ttnjln mart without 

family, who uuJeraUixU the Farming buat. 
neaa. Ue must produce the be*t recomm«n^
dktion.

Clora Point, Talbot coukoty, 
K»veiribiyr --



FOR SALE.
,. frwi rie

TliS SPARTAN** MARCH. .,.
«tt was at once m delighifnl and terrible 

sijrht," says Plutarch, Kosee them (the Spar- 
tans) matching on to the tunes of their flutes, 
without ever troubling their order, or con 
founding their ranks; their music leading them 
into danker with a deliberate hope and assur- 
ance, aa if some Divinity had sensibly assisted 
them."  See Campbell on the Elegiac Poetry 
of the Greeks.   .  

Jfas just received/row Phil&dtlptia,
A VHMM.ARGK ASSORTMENT OB 

GENTLEMEN'S AND

Boots Shoes,

'Twas morn, upon the Grecian 1
-; Where peasants dressed the vines, 

There was sun light on C5thxroa>a,.ir»]pa, V. 
^ Arcadia's rocks and pines. '"**"£

' And brightry Xhro* his reeds and flower*
EuroUs wander'd by. 

When* apund atose from Sparta's towers 
Of solemn harmony.

.Waslt the shepherd's choral strain, <>
That hymn'd the forest-god? 

Or the Virgins as to Pallas' fane, 
,,' 'With their hilt ton'd lyres they trod?

feat helms were glancing on the stream.
Spears rang*d in close array, ^ 

And shields Bong back Us glorious beam
- -. To the morn of a fearful day!

r-slwil the, mountain-echoes of the wSi   -  '; 
!'"  8well«d through Ae deep blue sky, 

While to sod strains mov'd forth a band 
Of men that moVd to die.

 ^ey tnarchM not with the trumpet's blast,
- *r.'J Nor bad* the horn peal out, . *, -; £-V ; 
Xnd the laurel-woods, as on they pass'd. 

Rang with no battle-shout!

They ask'd no Clarion's voice to fire 
Their souls with an impulse high; 

Bibt the Doran reed and th* Spartan lyre* 
',:.' JFor the sons of Liberty". .'.'::   r ^  £ ,*?'

And still sweet flutes their path around
- Sent forth Eolian breath)

needed not a sterner 9ouni ^

Indies best Morocco Boots 
do do do Walking Shoes 
do dd Leather do do 
do do Morocco Slippers 

. do >. do Valencia do ' 
Misses Morocco and Leather do 
Children's do ,do 'do' 
Gentlemen's best Boot* and Uonroefc 

do . do Shoes and Pumps 
Best Coarse Shoes pegged and sewed 
do do stonroes do 'do

ALSO. V 

J large nutriment of, Button
COARSB & PINE SHOES,

And intends keeping a constant supply of 
ill .kinds which he will sell cheap for cash. 

Kaston, October 26th, 1822.

file' Subscriber will sell it* Cot-
f ioW]ngtiind3,;(formerly the properly

^Catharine" Brufr, "deceased) on 
V,py low and accommodating twms, 

via. ;t»u* .farm /(a, part of the Indian P«r- 
Xjhase) .containing 300 acres more or less, 
lying and being in Dorchester county^ and'

Bank yf Somerset.
VALUABLE PROPERTY

Will be offered at Public Sale oo 
Friday the 8th day of November 
next, that well known and valuable

late, called

situated on the road leading from 
Perry to Cord iTown, and -within about two 

e waters of the Great Choplank. 
There )S about JfO acres cleared, 'and well 
adapted to the growth of Corn, Wheat, &c i 
the remainder is very heavily timbered,. and 
may Justly be .called the first qualitied land, i 
From th£. cbnrenlence to navigation it is be 
lieved that the Umber and cord wood, Which 
woutd cuffie oH* that part ot (he land that 
might trc cleared -to make it a good farm 
would mgre than. pay for. the tract.

, ALSO, one other tract (a part qf the Indian 
purchase^ containing 40 acres more or less, 
lying and being in Dorchester county, ' and 
situated on the road-leading from Cambridge 
to Hickaburgh, and immediately in front of 
Henry R. Edmondson's dwelling   this is 
pearly all cleared, and well adapted to the 
growth of the country.

Likewise, that beautifully situated farm, 
Town Point, containing 185 acres more or 
less, lying and being in Cecil county, and 
situated on the Bohemia rirer>  this land is 
thin but capabla of improvement, and there 
is parhaps few forms; more advantageously 
situated respecting the benefits arising from 
the water. For terms apply to the subscri 
ber near Cambridge, Dorchester county, Ud. 

Y aOWES GOLDKBO HOUGH.July w ' •..' ..,•''..•..-•'-. . '-'

certain

OF Tip NAMES
descriptitm of certain tracts pr parcels of Land, and of the miminmd «h,.«! 
Lofs of Gtound, specifying the quantity of -»ores contained therein, lying & hrinl, of 

in Somerset county, Maryland, together with the amount of the county Taxes thei»n *" 
pectively «Vue, and the names ofthe several persons respectively chargeable with the r. «," re*" 
thereof reUirned to the Commissioners o{ the' Tax for said county, agreeably to IB - Bt 
said Taxes still remaining unpaid, and no personal property in the said county liable r~tb* 
chargeable with, the payment thereof haying been found hy the undersigned, late Coll *' Ot of said county, to wit. - ' - ^Q^»^- 

- '-   ivv-sWr',' -"IV

NAMES OF PERSONS 
ASSESSED.

and description of 
I   Lands, numbers and situ-

I . ationa pi' Lots of Ground, 1 s' §, 
&c. '.- I *;«i'

Taxes due for the 
years

1813 | 1814 | 1815

Anderson William's hs 
Anderspn John, sen. 
CaDnonAngust.ua '
Fletcher George's hs ,

GilHs Ezekiel
Ktnnerly Whittington 
Kennedy. Joshua -. ' -

Nelson John

Owens Elijah 
Politic Levin Gu   
nobcrtson William's hs 
Uhoads laaac's hs 
Tay lor H oratio's hs 
Wilgon William 
DashiellJames F. 
Byrd Thomas (of Jesse) 
Lloyd James  -, ' 

.f To marshal them for death!

OBomov'd they calmly to
Thence never to return, 

Save bearing back the Spartan shield 
Or on it proudly borne.

Fall Goods.: . _«•.'«• **

Save just received from Philadelphia- and 
, "•':' .Raltimore, and art now opening
• '•:' A tiBGK BDPPLT 0»

^ FALL GOODS,
added to those before received, ren 

dera their Assortment very general and com 
pletr, and to which they respectfully inviti 
the Attention of thctf customers and the pub 
Ik5;jrenerally, * ' 

, JtlFut 24  If

FALL tiOODS.
Grooms S^LatnbUtn
: Uavs received on extensive supply of ..

The advantages of wnich t» a stand for a House 
of Public entertainment are nat surpassed by 
any on this peninsula.

There is attached to the Mineral Springs 
one hundred and twelve acres of land, about 
one third of which is in wood, the remainder 
cleared and capable of high improvement.

It is considered needless to give a particular 
description of the Buildings !c improvements, 
as it is presumed that any person wishing to 
purchase will view tliessjne before the day of 
sale.

The terms of sale will be the payment of 
one third part of the purchase money on the 
day of sale,'and the balance by equal instal 
ments) in one and two years, the purchaser 
giving bond with approved security fur the 
payment thereof with interest Upon the pay 
ment of the whole sum a good title will be 
given.

Any person wishing further information rel 
ative to the above property can obtain it on 
application to Mr, William Done,. Princess 
Anne, or to the Subscriber ' ;,' '  V; .

MATTHIAS DASH1ELL,
October 12. 1822 Jw. .

5T0 be Leased^
THE ENSUING YEAR,

..Or term of year*, that targe and
Vontmodioug Brick House, 

iat the .corner of High and Poplar 
'streets, Cambridge, at present occu- 

by-Holomon Wilson, as a Tavern. This 
house has six rooms on the first floor-(one of 
which is fifty feet long) and teven on the se 
cond, witb excellent cellm and out houses  
and from its central situation, is well suited 
for public business of any kind.

It will be rented as one establishment, or 
may be. divided, to suit the profession or ex 
tent of business of a tenant. -

J OS, E. MUSE. f 
Cambridge, October 12 J

The Subscriber Intending to remove to the

t 
J

pt of Sailop . ' ,  '" 
pt Green's Recantation 
House and lot Harren creek

111 Neighbourhood and 
Phillips" Furewell

pt of Bedford £i 'Grumble
Purohase

pt Wilson's Discovery 
pt Wilkon's Discovery 
C Addition to Monmputh & 
< sundry: other ttacu of 
/ land ' ..-. 
pt of Bedburn It other tracts 
pt of Ha<x)y and Venture , 
ptofLdngDe^y 
ptEftd of ConflUion 
pt Montreal ' ' 
pt Wilson's Trouble ' 
pt of Wrington . 
Two Lota in Tarripin Town 
Name not known ;

87
144

3
369.

irs
50
50

138
150
100
42*
294

.
12 35

30

4 92: 
172

44 84

412;
9 85
472

70S

85 35
10 70

79
9 SO

4,44

40 07

433
7 40
4 18
1 67

6 29

8 68
9 94 72"

,852

 1 36
1 22

2440

3 55 
7 70 
340 
1 57 

W41 
984 
854 
1 26 
560

Given under my hand this 8th day of.Octpbef, 1^32, . . . ,
wnxiAM WALLRR,

>   Late Cdile«or ^rSometaet County. 
To the CoimmMJoners of theTai for Somerset countjr,';- ;'^ :   ' "" ; ' ' ' : ' '

1219
3299
181

1803

13 3J

4?5
259

I093l

1200 
24'9S 
1330 
5W. 

1341 
931 
8 54 
1 % 

1892

~ :£

Ordered
country*! the clofce of the yew, offers for sale -r'^ ,r " "^' ~ -"J^, ':'.'• -,^-. ~ ~ ' ..
his Lancssterian Establishment, consisting of] By the^onmiissioners of the Tax tor Somerset county .'that the aforegoinr List & return!*his Lancsstefian Establishment, consisting of] -j •••-  —m ------ , ,- - ... - -,-..lua
Writing Desks and formula complete set of inserted at least once per week fork duringfourweeks in the ^Federal Hepublican b Baltimons 
lesions not half worn Slates books, «cc Telegraph,'and in the'Easton Gazette,'notifying, that unlew the county charR« due on tha 
sufficient fora School of 80 Scholars The I<ands therein-described, and the necessary charges for. advertising shall br p»id to William

Waller, late Collector of said county, withini the space of thirty days alter the publication of 
the notice shall have been completed, the said Lauds, or such part thereof, as nmy be nee*. 
s«y to raise the several and respective sums clue thereon, will be . sold to the highest bidder

Scholars The 
term* will be moderate, and possession given
at any time between this and Christmas. 

H. P. EMMONS.
N. R. All persons indebted to the subscriber 

are requested to close their accounts at, or 
the end of the vear. '
'* . '° I ' * '••** M> M

C 0.9CH GJG

for the payment of the same, pursuant to tbe directions of the Act of Assembly in sui-h cues 
made and provided, entitled, ".*» Jictfor the m/tre effectual collection of the covnty chalet n ;.  ; 
<Aff teveral teuntiet ofthi* ttate.* ' _

T«r, ,^ r r, HKNRYK. LONG, Clerk
CominiMionars^f the lax for Somerset County,

Princegi-Aiihe, October 8lh, i822^~

The subscriber having commenced the 
Coach.'Gig and Harness Making Business.' at 
the head'of Washington street, Eastou. in 
tends keeping on hand a constant supply of 
materials necessary to carry.it on, and to em 
ploy the best workmen. He pledges himself 
to finish, at the shortest notice. Coaches, &c. 
on reasonable Wrms He returns thanks to 
his friends and the public, for the encourage 
ment he has received, nnd from his attention 
to' business, expecu to receive a share of 
public patronage.

FRANCW PARROTT, 
Easton, Aegust 17 tf r =*   . ' .

OF THE NAMES
,«,r. description of certain tracts or parcels of land, *nd of the number snd situation of 

certain Lots of Ground, specifying the quantity .of a^cres contained therein, lying »nd bti» 
within Somerset county, Maryland, together with the amount of the County Taxes thereon 
respectively due, and the names of the several persons respectively chargeable with tbepjy. 
merit thereof returned to the Commissioners of the Tax tor said county agreeably to )»»-> 
the said Taxes still remaining uApaid, and no peraonal propert." in the said county liable fot 
or chargeable with the payment thereof, having been found by the undersigned, late Cofe*, 
tor of said county, to wiu   . . - . ' 

' ^ *~ FHW71 ELECTION DISTRICT. . . f > 1*

NAMES OF PERSONS 
ASSESSED.

1 Names & descriptions^ of, 
I lands, numbers and situ- 

1 ations of lots) of ground,
II" .' * Taxes dm for the  ' ' '. .' years

1816 11817 riR18

jr"Tot»iI amount.

00MSIST1NQ Of ALMOST EVKRT KlKo OF

DRV GOODS, GROCERIES, " 
BARD WARE. QUEERS- 

WARE, GLASS 
8TOJVB WARE,

Which, with their fornaer stock makes their 
assortment general and complete, and which 
they invite their customers and others to call 
amd *ee, as they intend to offer them low for 
ready money. 

Easton, Sept 14   8w

Cfcrk Green,
Btvtwrt rfcrivedj i out Philadelphia and 

BuUinure, and are now opening^ an ele 
gant and extensive assortment offreth

.Seasonable Goods,
tff th* latest ipporta'Uans, wh«;h will be offer 
 d at very reduced prices for C*»n. Tlley re. 
tpectfully invite their friends and the public 
generally to give them an early call. 

Easton, Sept. 28  tf
ISSII •. *•••»• ...^. • ——I- I I ••• IK « • li !,• ^, !• !•., «».^.,« •••<• ,

fiardware Store,
Vi " ' ' ' •''•'•'•'

To be Rented,
if OR THE EJVSUIJVG PEAR,

The UNION TAVKUN in Easton, 
at the corner of Washington and 
GoIJsborough streets, now occupied 

____by »lr. Chailes W. Nabb. This val- 
unble Hand for a Public House, requires only 
sn active and agreeable man to occupy it, and 
make it the most profitable one on the Eas 
tern Shore. For the aocomniudation of a 
Permanent tenant, every necessary repair and 
improvement of the premises shull be imme 
diately made; and. it is probable that Mr Nabb 
would give immediate possession if desired.

JOHJVfcEE/JS tCKRR.

No. 45, Market street, Philadelphia 
Th» subscribers have just received per ship

Vmopm, and expect by the first arrivals, a
general assortment of 

JilimiNOHAM W SHEFPIKLD GOODS,

Table and Dessert Knives and Porks 
' P/ockct, Pep and Spanish Knives .  ''

Wilaon't «ai»tHteel Botcher and Shoe Knives
Kiln's dkto
|h«d«'s; Straw Knives
ftiavrt, Saissors, ^nuffers, Needles, £/c. 

ALSO, ."
Patent and common Ourry Comfw
Butt Hinges, II and HL ditto
Screws, ir>>iV and annealed Wiro
Trace and n»ck Chi'ms .,
0ad-I(on* Saws, Gimblets, Dolt* 

. BOLtow vr^aE.
American and patent iron Tea Kettles
Cotfee mills
Tinned iron t» Teftanla table fc Tea Spoons
frying Pans , ,
A vsyisty of Wll snd Hand-Saw Piles.
Witto s) general a»*ortment of pther articles 

Jn .JOH} Mard^ace line all of which will be 
.. /. . . M reduced prices for CASB or Ac.

Fountain Inn,
The Subscriber having taken the 

FOUNTAIN INN. in Easton, Talbot 
county, respectfully solicits th.e pa- 
.tronageof thcDubftcinU'eJineof nit 

prolesoiun as Innkeeper; he pledges himself 
tokeep good and attentiteservants hishotise 
is in complete order, and is now opened for 
the reception of company .turnished with new 
ncds and furniture his stables are also i n good 
order, and wllUlwaya be supplied' with the 
best provender the country will afford. Par-. 
licular attention, wtl) be paid to travelling gen. 
lemen and ladies, who can alway a be accom 

modated with private rooms, and \h«grtate*> 
attention paid to theircommands. He intends 
keeping the best liquors of every description. 

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month, or year.

- By the Public'a Obedient Servant, ; •>
JAMBS C. WHKRLKRi 

KASTOK, Juh«30th, 18*21. 
N B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, Intends regulating his 
ptieea accordingly. -',a * .,- -MA-,_<"', .v f ,

;. Vouch, , ftp and Harmtf Making '
The Subscribers wish to Inform   their 

friend* and the public in general, that they 
have commenced the rOACH * HARNESS 
MAKING, in the town of Easton, Talbot coun- 
ty, Maryland, at the lower end of Washington 
street, (in the shop lately occupied by Henry 
Newcomb,) under the firm of

CJIMPER.$ THOMPSON,
Where they intend currying it on in all its va 
rious branches/ and,intend keeping the first 
rate workmen, and i good stock of well sea 
soned timber and materials of every kind ne 
cessary for carrying'on the business. As they 
are determined to pay the strictest attention 
to their business, they 'solicit a fchare of public 
patronage. All new work will be done at the 
.shortest notice, on "reasonable terms, and 
warranted for twelve months and repairs 
done in the best manner. Orders from a dis 
tance will be thankfully received and pm du 
ally attended to.

JOHN CAMPER. 
GBO8GE F. THOMPSON 

Sept. 14 tf ,-. -. . " >' ;  

Anuerson William's bs 
Anderson Johp, sen. 
Anderson Thomas
Colgan Joseph 9. " ^.
Cannpn Matthew l\^''' 
Drura Noah , •£'.;'•••* 
Cannon Augusius
Fletchet 5

Gittiss Exekiel
Handy .
James Thomas, "Vira. 
Kennerly Whittington 
Kennerlyjoshum ; .-'!
Lecompt John :'-,'Hj' .

f*'-\. 
:VS-

FOR TOE BAWKTwVG TRJW,

L

The new BRICK STORA HOUSE 
second donr oh the East side of Wash- 
Ington Street, now in the occupation 
of Mr. William Cox.

J. 
August 31 tf

TO KENT,
TOR jMa iil2!J.

Ift

ft
>VN. 9- Also a quantity of the V*t English 
Vlis eied abd iSrowley 8TERL, Olas* by th > 

I box, cut and-Wr«mht Nails, J|r»Wfc Sprigs. I
•?;• *ftM> ' 1. 1

that Framed Dwelling Hoose, 
be. on VVtsbington street, at present 
occupied by, Francis Patrott.  

ALSO,
A small |sro »tory Briek Dwell, 

ihg House and Kitchen on Harrison 
, Teet, at preserft occupied by Mm. 
' )rnj., The above property is in good

For terms apply to

Owens Elijah / ; i\*:"- 
Pollitle Levin C/f^V-f; 
Pully Robert " -.y.^--^ 
Roberts Joshua &  '. >. ; 
Robertson William'* ha 
Khoada Isaac's hs , 
Taylor Horatio's hs 
Titnmons Thomas . . 
W illson William- ; f ' ^ 
Daahiel James F.^ J   "* 
Byrd Thomas (of Jesse) 
Lloyd Jam**
Kenncrly Joseph's hs 

Given under my hand this 8th day of October 1823.

pt of bailop
 tsreens Recantation , 
W eatherlv 's A dveiiture 
c pt «* tfhknce and Double.
•i nyrchaAe
pouble purchase, 't, ->.V>iv
pt of Wriiigton  '  fi v >***  
Houst & lut at Barren creelc
 C 111 Neiglibourhood and
I Pbillip's farewell
Cptof Bedfoi-d b Gtutn- 
^ bLe purchase .  ' "
Barber's 'pelt . -. -rl ; ;.,'' >/?
pt James'Debate"
pt Wilson's  "
ptot Willson>s
pt of .Chance b Addition 

Addition \o Monmouth ti. 
sundry other tracts ot 
Und '

pt Rtfiburn & other tracts
pt Hackly ard Venture
pt of TarkiH Ridge
pt of Klgate lot & Jessamin
pt of LonK Delay
p\ of End of Confution ,"  .
pt ot Montreal . ' :_,."'  .-.-
Namr not known" :< ' v ' >
pt of Willson's Troubl*... :
pt of Wrington
Two tots in^Tarripin Town
Name not khown
c Westberly's Venture and
^ sedition

»r

'238

175
SSO
S^'-50

50
145

S89

138 
150 
60 

233 
JQO 
fej 
S94

9 52

2 68.
72

8 16

3 80

50

18 18

5 92
5 74

3 26
1 50

12 85
6.50
6 58
9 75
1 17
537

b {
15 08 
5\30 
1644

1 80
irro-'..ft f •
 VV ':'  
864 
7 42
1 82 
1 41 
*18

1738

764
I 46

11 15
5 54

•S 36
6 50

15 74
1 36

778

15 67
5 00
591

182
12.25

9 41
80S
1 98
1 89
484

1894

803
1 58

12.15
586

590
TOO

17 S6
148

10 63

)&44

so 71:
10 2»
12 34
269
434

31 ft-

S8» 
I80tf

444
9(J»

54 a

214V 
3W 
23»'l

2411
20 oa'
39 M
13 5»
llf

THE STEAM BOAT

  ' ; tf Hi: (jottmence ; het regular routes on 
Wednesday. the 6th March, at 8 o'clock, A. M. 
from Commerce street wharf, for Aanapolis 
and Raaton, leaving Annapolis at half put 
12 o'clock for Easton> anrt on Thursday the 
7th will leave Kaaton, by way of Todd'a'Point, 
the «ame hour, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above, places as follow** 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays, and K*ston on Sun 
days and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, (ill the first 
of November^ and then leave the above 
places one hour socrner. so as to arrive before 
dark. Persons wishing j'o go from Easton to 
Oxford, can be landed for 50 cents each, the 
same from Oxford; to Baston.  Passengers 
wishing to proceed to Philadelphia, will be 
put on board the Union Line of Steam-Boats, 
in the Patapsico Hirer, and arrivsr there by 
9 o'clock next morning. ' ,*  ; ,:V! ;' ', '

The Maryland will commence her route
from Baltimore to Queeijstown and Chester-
'own, on Monday the 1st, day of April, leaving
Commerce street whan *V9 .o'clock every
Monday, and Chesterto'vrn; every Tuesday
<t the sama hour for Queanntown nnd B«ltU
uore, during th? sewon  Horsei and carri-
igea will be taken on board from either of
he above places. All Baggage at the risk of

>-nje owners,'   -', '., ,, .   ;.-i
All persons expecting %mal1 packages, or

 ther freight. Will »*nd foi^Jlhiwn whS« the

WILLIAM s. HANDV,
- Lttn Collector of Son»r»«tCount7. 

To thfrCommiiaiiieWbf the T»f for Pdmerstt cotretf.  .•.••':''•l^.'/ ' -—-»«,»«-«^^. - •.
rV&EREUPOJriT JS ORDERED

By the Commissioners of theT« for Somerset county, that the aforegoing List snd i 
be inserted at least once per week for and during four weeks in the . federal Xtfiw* . 
Baltimore Teitgrapk and in the Iiw«wi Gazette, notifying thut unless the cpuniy chtrg<»° 
on the Lands therein described and the necessary charges for advertising shall br P>' j 
William S. Handy, the late Collector of said county; within the space of ihirtr day« »"" f'J 
publication of the notice shall have 'been ompleted. the said lands or s%ch part* tw« 
rr«y be necessary to raise the several and -respective bums, due thereon, will be souw^ 
highest bidder for the payment of the same*-puwusnt to the directions of the Act   ^rrffc 
bly, in such cases made and provided, entitled, "Jri Jet for the *»re efeclval ceUtctw V . 

ctutrec* in the teverol countiei of ihit •tale.'\ ' . ••','' «, i 
Test, H«NR\ *J LONG, Clerk 

Coromiaionirs of the T»i for Somerset conny

Public
By thf ComtnlUre of Arrangement It is or} 

fared that it be recoram.BndedtnUie MembeVs 
of the Maryland Agricultural Society, to dine 
together at the Hotel of Mr. Solomon Lowe, 
in Easton on the first day of tlit Exhibition 
of the-Cattle at half past 2 o'clock; and that" 
to enable Mr. Lowe to make the necessary 
provision, it be required that each' Member 
procure a Dinner-Ticket a,t hi* bar by 11 
o'clock of that dayi . . ' ' , 

SAM'L. T. RENNAlRtt, Secretary.
Easton, Oct'^e, 1822 

on Tuesday the 12tb of 
.nejt.fif not previously 
1 ale>onth«

or
id Ni<">ol5

SALE,
IMMEDIATE POSBKS&lOJf, 

A Valuable Negro Mao, nineteen 
1, to ^er»« for the

greorr, >0  ,-.. .. 
of trust ejsecutM to   
Loveday jrhd Wjte, . for the 
benefit of the1 creditors of the i 
LpVeday two several parcel* 
tracts of Land, situate, lying 
Queen Ann's county, on Corcica <-.-, .^ 
stithin one mile of Centrsyillf. «£"" --« 
terfields Addition, sod P«»c'lt' 1 *n 
txmtainipg by estimutiou ab«u" 
Und is of excellent quality. Si 
Situation,'would be a very valuable' ;
to   person dwirbws of engaging iniw 
ness of carrying grain to & p---""*"

for no fault 
Editor. , 

September 14th 182t

-- A > ir«U; 
to

to tb«

iwci*cmuuii'D win «"- 8"", . -.1 Aritn 
or purenaser*. by their giving bon%;;m 
proved security, bearing '"'"y^ nurcliM» 

'«Jay of sale: On the payment f
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PHES9 IB FRBR-«'I.iterature, weft* or Hi-conducttd, is the Great Engine hTwhicli all Popular States must Ultimately be supported or OTerthrown."  
Religion pueifle   the Heart and teaches us our Duty  Morality refines the Mannera^Agriculturewakea us rich and Politics provide* for the enjoyment otall.
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AGRICULTVRR' '
DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

JJa» just received from Philadelphia,
A VERT LARGE ASSORTMENT OF,

GENTLEMEN'S AND LADIES'

[Boots <|r STioes, viz:
i Ladies best Morocco Boots

do do do Walking Shoes 
dp do Leather do d»;^V.,. 
do do Morocco Slippers vl'*Vw'r*' 
do doValenci» do JV v, ,>;. 

Misses Morocco and Leather <"v,dal 
1 children's do do do 
I Gentlemen'* best Boot* and Monroes 

do do Shoes and Pumps 
lest Coarse Shoes pegged and sewed 

do do Monroes do do  ? y.
ALSO. ; ' 

A large amortment of Katton made
COARSE & FINE SHOES,

And intends keeping a constant supply of 
Q kinds which he will sell cheap for cash. 
Easlen, October 26th, 1822.

To be Leased,
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR,1

Or term of yean, that large and
Commodious Brick House,   

tat the corner of High and Poplar 
 streets, Cambridge, at present occu 

pied by Solomon Wilson, as a Tavern. This 
jose hasrsit rooms on the first floor (one of 
tuck U fifty feet long) and teven on th« se- 
md, with excellent cellars and out houses  

nd from its central situation, is well suited 
pr public business of any kind. 

It will be rented as one establishment, or 
ay be divided, to suit the profession or ex- 
at of business of a tenant.

JOS. E. MUSE. 
Cambridge, October 12

182*;

To Tie
FOR THE EffSUlJta YEAR.

The UNION TAVEKN in Rag ton, 
rVfllat the corner ot° Washington and 

I 1 -* 9} 3ol-.!sborough streets, now occupied 
__^by Mr. Charlea W. Nabb. Thisval- 
jle Hand for a Public House, requires only 

.1 active and agreeable man to occupy it, and 
paKe it tbe rao't profitable one on the Ess. 
jern Shore. For the aseommudation of a 
.....anent tenant, e»ery necessary repair and 
nprovement of the premises shall be imme- 

lutely made.- and it is probable that Mr Nabb 
Irould give immediate possession if desired.

JOHJf LEEDS JCKRR.

Fountain Inn.
The Subscriber having taken the 

/FOUNTAIN INN.'in Bwrton, Talbot 
1112 «o«nty. respectfully solicits the pa- 

JlMSltronage of the public in the line of his 
Mes»ion «» innkeeper; he pledges himself 
okeen good andattentiveservanta  hishouse 

.1 in complete order, »od is now opened for 
he reception of comply . < «Tni8hed W1.th ne* 
edsand furniture his stablesare also in good 
.fder.andwillalways b* »«ppUe4 with the 
>est provender the country will aflord. far- 
ic.ilar attention will be j>«'.d to travelling gen. 
lemen amlUcl'pi, wt>o cun always be accom- 
nodated with pv'.vat* rooms,and tnegreatest 
mention i)a»d to tW-icommands. He intends 
ksepinp the be*, i T'°r9 of every description. 

Boarding on moderate terms.by the week,
nontb, or year.   )k.

IIv the Public's Obfaient Servant, 
JAMES C. WHKBLEH. 

KASTO«,Jtine 30)1., 1821. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

ressure of the times, Intends regulating his 
|;>iice« accordingly.

To Rent,
FOR THE UJVSOTJVG TEAR,

The new BIUCK STORE HOUSB 
second door on the ErttVide of Wash- 

Street, nowir^ the. occupation

TO
FOR THE YRJIR 1823.

That Framed Dwelling House, 
tic. on Washington street, at present 
Occupied by Francis Parrott. 

1 ' ALSO,
A small! wo V lory Brick Dwell 

ing House tuul Kivdtcn on Harriton 
t rep t, at presi".-* occupied by Mrs.

From the Plough Boy. 'iw ^ v;
FATTING CATTLE.

Mr Homespun I have lately read an 
essay of Mr. LANEON, of Connecticut, on 
what he. deems the cheapest method of pro. 
paring cattle for tbe staid the substance of 
which hi here given.

in the winter of 1817, Mr. L. fatted an 
OK, and a heifer, in a way that he found 
cheaper than the common keeping. He 
fatted the heifer first. Her food for the 
purpose was chopped straw, scalded and 
seasoned with salt, to which was added a 
little meal of Indian corn and oats, and a 
small allowance of oil cake, or boiled flax 
seed- the whole raised up so as to form a 
mush. Of this about three pecks was giv 
en " at a time. In fatting the heifer, she 
only eat a bushel of boiled flax seed. Some 
boiled hay. was also given her. The ox 
was afterwards fatted in pretty much the 
same manner, AS nearly as we are able to 
understand tbe reports-of the two cases; 
for Mr. L. appears to have been more of 
ao adept in fatting, than in describing the 
manner with clearness Add precision. Ac 
cording to this account, howeVtr, it appears 
that his profits in pursuing this mode were 
very uncommon, and he says that the fat 
ting of these cattle afforded him mow clear 
profit than he bad derived from all the cat 
tle he had ever before fatted. It would 
seem, indeed, that he considerably more 
than doubled the price of his cattle in fat 
ting them, and that tbe expense waa very 
inconsiderable.

This being the usual time for commen 
cing the business of fatting for the winter 
stores, i have thought proper to exhibit tbe 
plan of Mr. L. from a belief, that it is excel 
lently adapted (or fatting cattle with the 
least expense. It will readily be perceived, 
however,'that tbe fall pasture is calculated 
to obviate the expense of using boiled hay; 
but I have no doubt that when good hay is 
steam boiled, which may be done with a 
little' expense, it is just as nutritious for 
cattle as when in its green state.

A PLOUGH BOY.

From the Democratic Pres».
' '  Insolvent Cowl. At the present insol 
vent Court for the City and County of 
Philadelphia, there were 30S applicants, of 1 
whom fifty one were opposed, the remain-' 
ing two hundred and fifty two are either 
discharged or are discharging without oppo 
sition.

Among the petitions filed is one which 
has excited some curiosity. It is that of 
a sailor. The law requires that tbe peti 
tioners shall state their losses and the 
means whereby they became insolvent. 
The petitioner to whom we allude, in com 
pliance with that provision, makes tbe 
following .interesting sketch of his story.
;;^r 8TATRMENT' ^-' 

Of the within named petitioner1* lottei,and 
the meant whereby kt became insolvent.

I am by profession a seaman, which I 
consider the most? honorable In our country. 
Daring the short period of war between the 
United States and France, I served on 
board the United Slates'ship Little Adams, 
capt. Robinson; and in 1805 when the 
Tripoiitans invaded the rights of humanity 
and my Country, I had also the honor to 
belong lo the Navy, and assisted in giving 
those barbarians a dressing I went out in 
th« Essex, Capt. Barren, was transferred 
to the Constitution, Cqmmodore Rodgers, 
and afterwards to the cutter Hornet, and 
was promoted to tbe office of Boatswain.

Oo the 25th of April, the Congress fri 
gate, the brig Argus and the cutter Hor 
net, anchored before Derne and commenced 
a heavy fire on the Fort; while General 
Eaton and the Bashaw Hamet (brother to 
the then reigning Bashaw) made an attack 
by land. Tbe conflict was hot and bloody 
for two hours and a half, but ended in tbe 
surrender of Derne to the Tars of the Uni 
ted States,- and onr army and that of 
Hamet. A few days after, the Tripolitaas 
endeavored to retake the place, but we 
repulsed them with great slaughter. We 
then prepared to attack Tripoli, »»d would 
certainly have taken it but for theprema- 
ture peace which was concluded between 
the United States and the Reigning Bas 
haw. -When Hamet was informed that 
peace was concluded, he palled his long 
beard out by the r-wrta, ana the American 
sesmen were hardly less disappointed. On 
my return, this country being, at peace 
with all the world, I went into the mer 
chant service on the 13th June, 1819.1

 Freheh colors and a French captain put on bat too suctfdftfully, for some weeks past, 
poard. Under these foreign col»rs, I and to seduce, anfe ansemble in her family a 
some of my ship mates refused to sail; .number of intfcating young girls, with 
wtilNtpon captain Gumming*, at the mat* intent to take them alt down to Savannah 
Mr. Henry Penson, procured a guard of for the winter, for the pnrpewis of her in- 
French soldiers, who took us on shore, and famous traffic. One of the complainant^ 
marched us as prisoners from Grand Point, ' " ' " " 
to Port Louis, where we were put on board 
a French guard ship, and detained a few 
days, and" fed on black bread and hogs' lard. 
We were then taken before a certain tri.
bunal called the Burcaude de Classe, Sic. had induced her to agree to go, apd 
where we were threatened with imprison, 

immediately oo

own sisters, a girl not yet 16 years old, 
was one, she feared, of a number «b« had 
seduced, and by flattery and high promises 
of what money could be made, and what 
fine gentlemen were to be found there, Ac,

raent if we did not ship 
boird the Hawk, under the French colors 
and commander. This we still persisting 
in refusing to do; we were put to a prison 
called the Black Hole, where we were 
detained 8 days. During this time our 
sufferings were extreme; we were almost 
in total darkness; our food was very scanty 
and of the coarsest kind; we had to lay on 
the damp ground floor, without any thing 
to lie on of to cover us; and the room in 
which we wen shut up and were obliged to 
obey all the caMs of nature, was so small 
and cooined that we continually breathed 
a pestilential atmoiphere. '

We were next taken on board the Hawk 
again and compelled to sail under foreign 
colors and a foreign commander. Captain 
Gummings pretending to be a passenger on 
board. We sailed to tht Island of Burbon, 
ook in a cargo, and tare bound to llo- 

chelle, in France; but oA the passage were 
captured by the English* frigate Minerva, 
and we being found on Board an enemy's 
 essel, were' carried to Etgland, where we 

were confined in a BritisTPrison, as pris 
oners of war, for near firee months. I

that she was then on the point of sailing.
One of the magistrates, with Hays and 

Raymond, immediately proceeded to the 
place.

having obtained my deliverance through 
the interference of our miVister Mr. Pinck- 
ney, returned to this my [country, and in 
December, 1811, hating employed Coun 
sel, instituted a suit agaimt Captain Cutn- 
mings to recover damages^ for the injuries 
he had thus wantonly inlidted upon me. 
This suit was delayed an! put off by the 
defendant upon various pretences and sug. 
gestions until the third day of June, 1817, 
when it was tried before la Special Jury, 
who awarded me six HU)MD«BD DOLLARS 
damages.

I then thought my sufferings were ap 
proaching to a termination, when to my 
astonishment and sorrow [ w&s informed, 
that owing to some anpp^sed fla><* in the 
proceedings* the District Court had rever. 
sed the judgment. Mr indefatigable coun 
sel appealed to the Supreme Court, and af 
ter another delay of three years and seven 
months, that court reversed the judgment 
of the District Court and entered judgment 
in my favor for six hundred dollar* and 
coats. I then instituted proceedings against 
the bail of captain Cummings (for by this 
time he had removed (o Louisiana) but

The vessel was just sailing. Eight 
interesting little girls, front 14 to 16, and 
most of them by ruinous arts, led by the old 
deceiver, into the paths of vice within a 
month or two past, were all prepared, and 
waiting to go on ship board passages all 
paid, and every accommodation provided. 
The distracted mother of the complainant's 
sister, a poor widow woman, fearing some 
evil from her irregular habits, had been 
again and again to the house of the old 
wretch alluded to, and made inquiries for 
her, but all in vain. Sometimes, she was 
directed in a weary walk down into a 
distant part of the town, where such a girl 
had been heard of, and might, perhaps, be 
found; and sometimes despatched from the 
door, with cruel scoffs and insolence, when 
her poor lost child was all the while secre 
ted within. On one occasion, she inquir 
ed at a certain suspicious house in Church 
street, and not being satisfied by mere in* 
quiry, was allowed to search the house, but 
her child was not there. Returning to 
White street, she desired the same permis 
sion, but was promptly and brutally refu 
sed.

The details of the whole is sufficient far 
a book; for a regular* tale. A single spe 
cimen of the modes adopted of practising
 _-_ .L- c_n..-- -r_.._ .-'i- .   > ,°

FROM TBA

ITBR
Farewell! farewell! long hast thou wornt 
Tbp? clouted, threadbare now, and ton; * 
A tinaty semnt, e'en and morn, ';.', ^

To me thou'st been; 
And, grafta' still, I winna scorn,

Myguidoldfrieti'!,

Hhakespeare stys, that many a man' 
coat is his father, and, like most things be 
has said, it is true. How many are there 
who would be tutlbtujtilit if it wen not for 
their vestraenisl People sav that old friends 
are better than new ones: I presume that it* 
does not hold govd as it relates to habits  
for the person I mean for all the world 
prefer new coats 10 old ones, and all fee 
world must be right.

It is now fire year*, when the son shall 
have set upon the l%th of June, 1824, tfcat 
my late coat was brought home. With 
what delight did (survey it! how eagerly 
I listened to the exhortations of the- maker 
how to fold it up! bow 'cautiously I bat it 
on, and how carefully I felt in my pocket 
for my key when I locked it up! Its colour 
was suitable (o the tint of my mind; it waa 
a bright green with Waterloo buttons. . 
Green costs, were then the *in« qua mm of a 
bean. Black and Woe 'hid their diminished] 
heads/ or rafter tails; and although now 
and rben a brown appeared, it passed alone 
amidst the scoff* of the multitude.

The first year every thing went well. I 
stalked down Bond street at the fall glart of 
half past four. I was not afraid to meet 
the purse proud stare of (be glittering ori 
ental in Hyde Park on Sunday; nor did I 
shrink before the glance of 8t Jsn.es' 
Blood. The second year, in spite of all my 
anxiety, an incipient whiteness began to ap-. 
pear on the elbows, The Waterloo buttons

Orm. The r.'oovc property is in good 

*'or ttnns apply'toAVILLUM H.^GHOOME.
I'.aston, October ?9 tf

Aji • Overseer,
Tor the epsuing.yc^r, a single man witbbut 

'"';iily, .who understands the Farming bust. 
1 s*. He must niwtote the best recommen. 
'l"nn. 8AMUELCHAMBBRLAINB-

clora Point, Talbot county, > 
Novtmbnr?-   3«r J

shipped as a seamen on board of the brig 
Hawk, belonging to Mr. A. Conraautt, 
commanded by captain Samuel Gumming*, 
oa a voyage to Sumatra, Madagascar, and 
back to Philadelphia. The Hawk was an 
American vessel, and was then sailing un 
der American colors, and I made my coo. 
tract to sail in her AM^lmerica»veuelt 
and to fre brought back to Phitadelphiti 
inatead of which contrary i» the embargoes 
apd non-uoportatfon »cti then fo force, the 
veisel was uken t» 6raml: P«int, in (be 
Isle of Fr»c»,'« French plac* and A block 
aded nort, Tb«re the tm put uodev

the bail sent for captain Cumraings, who 
came oo to Philadelphia and surrendered 
himself to prison, and in the month of Oc*! 
tober, 1821, was discharged by the Insol 
vent Laws, by your Honors; leaving me 
unable any longer to maintain myseltaod 
family owing to the hardihipa 1 endured for 
bis sake, apd the diseues I contracted 
white imprisoned as aiove stated; and 
worn out, and impoverished by following 
up the law suit for so rainy years.

My constitution which was once as 
stout and as staunch as a 74, has been 
strained and wrecked by these proceedings, 
and unable any longer to bear the storms 
of life. What grieved me more than all 
the rest, was, that during the lest war, 
when I saw my shipmates plucking the 
laurels from the brows of the British tara, 
I was denied any participation, being 
thrown on my beam ends, and laid up for 
months together; in the dry dock of the 
Pennsylvania Hospital. My debts are 
not many, but I am totally unable at this 
time to pay them. The only one which 
now obliges me to apply lo your Honors is 
eighteen dollars due "    . - , for 
nine visits at two dollars per visit, for which 
      - -, the agent, has pursued 
me with un'remitted cruelty. Neither Air. 

 , to whom I owe thirty dollars, nor 
Mr.    , whom I owe twenty dollars, 
wish to drive me to this extremity. I have 
therefore no resource but to ask for my 
discharge by the Insolvent Laws, and as 
sign over to my creditors the jpdgment 1 
have against captain Cuomiog* for aii hun 
dred dollars and costs. Which I hope 
they may get for I understand that captain 
Cuinmiogs has returned to Louisiana and 
is living in afluence.

RICHARD COTTEBELL.

From the A". F. Ctm.Mvcrtiter.Oct. 37. 
Yesterday morning, at an early hour, a 

little girl, ofabpvt 14, apparently much 
distressed, and in a trepidation which el- 
most stifled her speech, briefly communi 
cated to the high conttabU, whom she

upon the feelings of young girls and lead 
ing them to their ruin, is shown in the 
very case before us. The innocent thing was 
returning from a prayer meeting, one Sun. 
day evening, and being accident If stopped 
a few minutes by a crowd, assembled at 
the corner of Broadway and Grand street, 
the woman referred to, seizing' the occa. 
aion of commencing a conversation with 
her; it was the Syren's fata) voice. She 
finally went home with her; all was appar 
ent innocence and virtue within. Flatter 
ed by the fine society she had so oppor 
tunely been introduced to, she visile the 
bouse again and again: her consequent 
prostitution was almost certain. We have 
only to rejoice in this ease, that' the infer 
nal old haridan is safe in Bridewell, with 
out bail her voyage to Savannah broken 
up; the distressed mother and her child 
once more united, and the other young vic 
tim* of her arts likewise restored to liber 
ty. The profligate have heretofore abused 
the police for such like meritorious acts. 
For the good of our city let it be known, it 
is not at Mrs. B   *s alone, that such 
works of darkness are doing night and day, 
and that we have a criminal jurisprudence 
who fear not to attack and break them op.

In a certain town not more than fifty 
milts from New London, as the Clergy 
man waa holding forth in his usual drow- 
ay manner, one of the deacons, probably 
influenced by the narcotic qualities of the 
discourse, fell into a dose. The preacher 
happening to use the words, fFhat it the 
price of all earthly pleaiuw, the good 
deacon, who kept a small store, thinking 
the inquiry respeetinr some kind of mer 
chandise, immediately .answered,  even 
and tvepence o dozen. Kep. Adv.

was particularly led to enquire for, from 
his well known etation, the following facts, 
which were immediately, of course, refer 
red byhimto the magistrates, k who «cted 
thereon with. UM accustomed vigor and 
promptitude, which give* to deservedly 
to the Police-of New fork its .superior ebar» 
acu»r to, probably, «ny oUfer similar tribu 
nal in the world.

An AUMdooed wmtto a keeper »f 
Mbosei T»W» bouses of infamy,' living to 
While  tact, n*d been e»4eav<wrtof, aod

The Louisville (Kentucky) Public Ad 
verttser of October 16th,' contains the fol 
lowing account of A recent "breach of 
trutt" committed on the Philadelphia 
Bank of the Northern Liberty; It is the 
first notice of the circumstance we have 
seen.   Baltimore American.

 The individual was employed by the 
bank as book keeper, and being a partner 
in a trading establishment, he found it ve 
ry convenient to keep A large balance at 
the credit of the concern -in the book* of 
the institution  this he effected by enter- 
ing faithfully all deposits, and omitting 
to, charge the checks of bis eo-partnvr<, 
as they were paid from day to day by the 
teller. A balance thus remained in the 
books, but not in the vaults of the bank, 
the first being A guide for the teller, he 
continued to pay, as the checks were pre 
sented.. In this way the institution *a» 
defrauded of one or two hundred thousand. 
These are the circumstances of the case, 
related to us by a gentleman from the Ct

Tht Great HIM.  Wo Arc informed by 
a letter from a gentleman fa Petersburg, 
Virginia, that Mr. Harrisan, the owner of 
Sir Charte$, had arrived in that town on 
bia way to Washington, for tb* purpose 
of depositing the stakes, and making gifed. 
this challenge with the owner of the catowA- 
ed northern r»c«r EtHp*i. If no a«ci- 
dent occurs, therefore, this {ntorsstinf 
match to the sporting world »U(Jjp |*ft W, 
the WssaiDfUB Mvlt in two u "" 
wcek«.  46,

.'-» .*.,

li

i'

lo >ked somewhat shorn of their beams; and 
tbe Collar had been slightly Annoyed by IDA 
too rude pressure of tbe hat* however it 
had not yet a regular wetting, if I omit toe 
baptising .it got from ray gallantry to MisA 
Protocal. in giving her more than .her share 
of my cotton umbrella. But the third year 
now fast approached; yeare rolled on, ttnot 
mulamur oum Ufa and so did RIV- coat. 
The thread of the lives of two of it« bat tons 
had been snapped; one was wrenched off 
by a friend, notwithsta >ding my agoniped. 
look, whilst he was telling me of the Fat* 
of his tarcej tbe other fell into a gradual 
decline and died A natural desih, fh,ft 
bright green now had faded, and had im 
bibed a tint of brown; the collar was dUstN 
idated, the cuffi were in ruins.

I struggled on, however, another year. 
but I left my former scenes. I would go 
half a mile out of my way, rather than'pusj 
Hyde Park on a Monday. Three more 
buttons bad fell under the scythe of time: 
something must be done I sent it to b« 
repaired and I hardly knew it again, ' Th« 
Waterloo buttons once more: denied by' 
their brightness: new cuffs and collar 
sprung up like phoenixes frooi the ashes of 
their fathers; and though the fashion of 
coats bad somewhat altered, y«t I held an 
erect head. But ah! this was a deceitful 
splendour a glympse of sunshine, 'on ft 
rainy day; the constitution of the coat waj 
ruined, and it suffered a relapse.

At last my resolution WAS taken/ a na«r 
eoat must be ordered. It was a precept of. 
toy late respected uncle Nicholas, that on* 
good dear garment is worth two bad cheap 
ones; and I always act up to it; I walked 
up boldly to Mr. 8  », to BondjAtreatf 
and although I met with some br4sfttarM 
at my entrance, yet when my purpose was 
koowo, every thing was respectful AtlBB* 
tioo. With what elevation did I surrej 
myself in tbe double mirror close to tho 
window! With what haytewr did lUtf 
the tradetmtn be punctual as to the hour? 
How fiercely did j brush by tbe beaux ]n 
my return with the delightful thought thftl 
I should have itio my power to cut them 
all out. How many are the advantages of 
a newcoatla new pair of trowters rather 
serve to contrast the oldnest of th* npptff 
garment with its own novelty; but*4M| 
diffuses its splendour through the wholejft 
brightens a withered pair ofpuntalpoos, and 
revivftes a faded waistcoat. It ilfuroinatW 
A worn out beaver, and even gives' aItesr.vrv;, 
pectable appearance to an antiquated Wf ' 
of gaiters. A/man in A new coat hojjj

1

1

his bead erect, his cbest forward ; he »hak«« 
.the pavement with his clattering h«e)sj hf
looks defiapct to every man, »nd 
every woman; he overturns little boys, a*4 
abuses hackney coachmen; iffis e^r**-" 
tavern ho calls Iwstiljrfor his drink. ao| 
knocks the w«Jt»rdownif be does not brjpg 
it soot) enough. But A •>*• i« »n old pojlf 
hangs his head. f«raW*s in 
pockets, and su»mW«t gt •rAry 
he is Morocd by th* *»n, w 
the women, ha I* JAM*) st 
hmtled by J»r«*y»» M ( A teMr* ha 
the parlour w|lb » eHdipith f*pe, 
his right to b« tber*,'t>at faring it ou»

tord bullies hill)' 
ane*

, foil #**» pJ*

tbe« '«



NOV. 1.

From our Boston correapondent we have 
receded eitraeta from London papera of 
the 18th, ft*! Liverpool papers of the aQtb 
"September.

received tyktoe «Ji(or of tM New• ••' ' >•'"•• ' -'

__- British Parliament has toed further 
prorogued frosa the 8th October U th* £6tb
Navetnber.

IB speaking of the Spanish Gorernittent, 
the Courier styles the Constitutional ad- 
thorities of Satin, ."the faction predomin 
ant at'Madrid." This is a fair specimen 

, of tbe feeling entertained by the legitimates 
toward* the present government 6f Spain.

FedL

Sept 18. 
CONGRESS.

At Vwona great preparations are making 
tor the approaching Congress; all stran 
gers* desiring to remain at this place during 
its sitting*, are obliged to attach them 
selves to one of the Ministers, or prove 
themselves under the special protection of 

',- one of the great Powers. The pope has 
provided accommodations for the Imperials 
aa folio ws:-~The Venetian Palace lor the 
&Bpemr of Aattrta, the Caveli Palace for 
the King of Prussia, and the Doria Palace 
far the Emperor of Rnssia.

XV'Sfaee Trade  A eptemporary says* 
"There is one way in which the approach 
ing Congress of Sovereigns, might, with 

'V- great propriety, exert their authority, and 
'"that ia in procuring the complete abolition 

of the Slave Trade, which is carried on to 
An iihmense extent under the flags of 
France and Spain. Indeed it seems to us 

"that the only effectual means by which this 
> Kraal tvil cab br suppressed, ft by declar 
ing ft in 'act af piracy, and subjecting all 
who are found 'engaged in it to tbe ptmish- 
ttent which tbe law of nations has award. 

**4 agaihstthat oftence,» 
^1- LONDON, Sept. 17.

Sir W. feoigbtoh has succeded Sir R. 
Bloomfield aa private Secretary & Keeper 
of tbe Privy purs*. Mr. Marrables still re- 
Uins his place as Clerk ot the Privy Purse, 
and Mr. Watson Assistant Private Secre 
tary. «-The, latter gentleman waa many 

rs with the Duke of Cumberland, and 
been a good deal abroad  The Red

YorVlt4totiaBT.    ,:, '  '" ;  -. 
TbVnew flour mills ?of Channon Rock, 

county of tjoutb; lralatd;the property of 
Faithml Fotteacue, EM. ha» b6«n consum 
ed in part, with three' thousand barrels of 
grata and * quantity of Floor. The fire 
waa caused by the friction of the machine
ry-  '  '   '  v ' ' '' ';; '' 

A very melancholy disaster occurred
upon the coast of Caithness, Scotland, on 
the llth ot September. Th« early part 
of the night being calm and serene, almost 
all the herring boats from ftrd to Wick put 
out to sea. About midaight the wind 
shifted and blew a gate.' One boat Wai 
dashed to pieces against the rocks, and 
four persons perished; another boat was 
destroyed with all on board, including a 
father and two sons.

The Glasgow Bank, and the 'Branch of 
the Baifc of Scotland established. at Glas 
gow, have given notice that in future only. 
fire per cent would be charged upon cash 
accounts, the sane aa in the discounts of

[The. fionaou Courier
cKt2tf those bulletin*.] , '.'.

The Paris Menifeur orthe-Itthof 9tp- 
tenber ttates, that the king had nomina 
ted M. Hyde de Neuville, a Grand Officer 
trf the L^giojwf Honor, and sent him his 
portraitj ricnv wt, in recompense for his 
important services, and particularly in his 
last mission to this eountrty >'

The^mperor Alexander arrived at Vien 
na on tlte 7th of Scpterrther and visited tbe 
EakperoY next day.- Visdount Mdntmor- 
eney, Ambassador, wai present at the in- 
terviewV Alexander Would not proceed 
for Italy, before th« middle of September, 
aud the ̂ Congress at Vjerona would meet 
early in (October^ It was said that Prince 
Metterofcb would perfofm the functions of 
President, The Doke of Wellington wan 
expected at Vianua between the I2ih and

.-  >  ; <- , TaiBSTi, Sept. i. 
, 'A ttrip .arrived-yesterday from Corfu, 

(says the Gazette ot Augsbure.1) brinca us

..'-.'• J ' '. .-"'•• •^'••'•=f.L :

eight minutes, and reiti the same space
tirajr. M:;\;. •' '- '•*' • -'^ V'H .'•'•'••.. 

be average quantity of grain ground

.'"V 
-

tolls.
A vessel arrived at Aberdeen, Scotland, 

In September, from the Greenland fishery, 
having killed a whale from which 90 butts 
of blubber were taken. ; 

IRISH ABSENTEES, AND IRISH
DISTRESS.

< When we read the following account 
taken from, a Dublin paper, of the amount 
of property expended by the Irhh and 
English gentry and nobility in France and 
upon the continent, the whole of which i* 
derived from their estates in Great Britain, 
we cease to be surprised at the distress 

'bieh one portion of that country ia now 
experiencing. Lord Elden spoke truly 
when he observed ia the house of Lords, 
that if two noblemen, then .before him, 
would spend thrte months each year upon 
their estates in 
the distresses

overwhelming. news from the Morea, 
Chourschid. has penetrated there, the am 
nesty of Scio in bis hand; T"he gold of the 
English will do what the swords of the 
Turks could not effect, lumbers of fu 
gitives endeavor to gain the Islands. The 
lot of the Jews is reserved for the Greeks. 
It is useless to expect any moderation on 
the part of the irritated Mus-elmen, should 
even tbe Sultan wuh it. The Morea is 
become one vast cemetry. This catastro 
phe has been'so rapid that many suppose 
that Lord Strangford hab pressed the Sul 
tan to terminate this afiair before tbe open 
ing of Coogress.' /

PARIS, September '"

Ireland it Would alleviate 
Dow experienced in that

country,
There art from.: hundred to one

.v

House, lately occupied by Sir R Bloom- 
field, is to be got io readiness it i- stated, 
for the reception of the family of Sir W. 
Knighton.-^foriring paper. 

. It is confidentially reported that before 
the opeaing of th« next ^etaioti tbe Great 
Se»l will be put into commission and that

 the I<»rd Chancellor has pointed ont Mr. 
Leach, Mr. Ju-tlce Barley aad Mr. Barron 
Richardson, as fit and proper persons for

 . tbe trust. The advantage* of this arrange- 
; inent will be a relief to lord Rldon from all, 

or nearly all tbe judicial duties of bis great 
office, wnile it will enable him to exercise1 

1 u osual the functions of a cabinet minister, 
and tbe Presidency of the House of Lords 
tVhen his Lordship* health shall be per 
fectly restored, it i- said, that be intends

  x to Resume hi* full labour* as heretofore. 
>% ' " Morning paper. 
i-'^-r ,L«»ifDow, Jlepf. 18. 
i^".Yesterday morning, at 10 o'clock, the 

'Duke of Wellington, accompanied by Earl 
  Cttnwilliam, left town for Vienna.

Mr. Canning transacted business at the 
'Foreign office, in Downing street, on Mon 
day evening, for the first time since his 

J ̂ appointment.
''  /; Yesterday a Board of tbe Lords of the 

Tressury waa held at the Treasury Cham 
bers, at which the Earl of Liverpool pre 
sided. .

Tbt Earl of Clanwilliam has resigned
 the Private Secretaryship at the Foreign 
Office It ia said die Noble Earl signified 
his intention of ao doing the moment it 
became probable that Mr. Canning w«* to 

, |>e the new Principle Secretary.
The Pan* Journal det Debatt takes a

 very unfavourable view of tbe situation of 
the Greeks. The editor seem* to think

hundred and fifty thousand English and 
Irish people of property living in different 
parts of the continent Whole towns are 
absolutely peopled by'them.

In Pa- is, the Duke of Hamilton, with 
the Earls.of Stair and Fife, at an exj>ejue 
o themoelv^s, or rather to their country, 
>f /100.000 per annum, lead the fashions to 
about 20,000 English persons, of a mixed 
character, at Versailles.

Mr. Robert Williams the member of 
Caraarvposhiie, with his numerous family, 
and several titled persons, have for some 
years, taken up their residence in the neigh 
borhood of Geneva - .. ;

There are 1500 English families, with 
the Duke of Leeds at their head, the 
marchioness of Bute, and many distinguish 
ed nobles of both sexes in Rome.

Lord Byron U at Venice. Lord Mont- 
ford has Iive4 some time near Bordeaux, 
surrounded by about 2000, one half of

The roads of Spain are covered in every 
direction with troops ,<vho are marching, 
towards the frontier.

The movement of troops continues on 
the French frOutier. It is stated that a 
camp of 40,000 men is about to be formed, 
and it is exacted that 15,000 men will ar 
rive at Bayoune on the 22d of this month. 
Provisions and ammunition have been pro 
vided for a numerous army, which ia com. 
pleting witul'.ie {reat'-st activity. .V . ,'' 

Constilutioiut. 
, -BERLIN, Sept. 4.^ 

With respccl (o the subjects to be dis 
cussed io the Congress, the regulation of the 
affairs ot Italy, I maUer that rat her concerns 
Austria alone, md least of all Prussia, and 
it is therefore probable that Pruisia will 
not interfere in it. With respect also to 
the affairs of Turkey aud the Spani&h 
Peninsula, our Cabinet will, as far aa pos 
sible, observe a system of neutrality; but on 
account of ittt intimate connection with the 
Cabinets ot the o^her great powers it will 
not be able tq avoid acceding to the mea 
sures which they may. determine upon in 
common. Thi view, taken of the subject 
by the CourU «( Vienna and London, is 
said to be,.that except in a case of mevi»

per day is From 40 to 50 busheli, which it 
m presumed may be increased to 60 or 70. 
«hould it be found on further experience 
that the priaooers can.be made t,« perform 
a severer taste without injury to their health. 
The consumptiori oMhe Alms HOUAP, 
Bridewell, and Penitentiary is about fifty 
bushels of grain, ground into .meal per day, 
the grinding of which has cost the public 
from sixteen to twenty two hundred dol 
lars annually, averaging about nineteen 
hundred dollars per yeal. It will not be 
doubted, therefore, that a sufficiency of 
meal may be ground by additional exertion 
for the consumption of the Whole estab 
lishment, and that in a manner free from 
expense to the public.   

The coat of working the convicts out of 
the prison, including tools, narrows, carts, 
feed for rim cattle employed, extra wear 
md tear, of.the clothes, and pay to the 
keepers, has amounted to about $7000 
per annum. This aum it is BUppnseO by 
competent judges, would 'obtain through 
the medium of, private contract, the per 
formance of twice the labor executed by 
the prisoners. If this be the fact, it is 
certainly oue of much importance; for if it 
cost the public one hundred dollars to per. 
form a certain quantity of labor, Which can 
be obtained by private contract for filly, 
there) ought to be sontf evidence of public 
utility, i arising either from the punishment 
or reformation of <he prisoners, to induce 
a continuation of the operation; but noth 
ing to justify even the belief of reformation 
has aa yet shown itself, and the only res*

Madison^have --...__, 
soon after it commenced, on IK!' 
terms as those which were

British s»anu 
who wen

Admiral Warren inf
tuuthnn*«f Jj- i.:~»'

son which can be , in favor of a

*• —• - — — ——_•-)— " j —— ~ 7~~ . — ~ ~ ~ t - — — " — — —-

whom are small fundb >1ders, and one half 
Irub of 300 to MOO per annum, when they 
can get their rents paid.

At Tours there is a select corps of about 
4000, who pride tbemselvea upon.their 
family connexions in the united kingdom. 

At Boulogne there are 6000 English, 
4000 of whom are entitled to some com- 
passion, being half pay officers, who can 
not live without wine. 

. Prince Leopold very naturally expends 
his 150,000 a year among hi* German cou 
sins.

the only chance they have of escaping e«- 
ta%tDinatinQ is to submit to the Turki upon 
tianns something tike those proposed by Mr. 
Sheridan, guaranteed by tbe Holy Alliar.ce. 

By tbe upsetting of a stage at Black- 
lieath Hill, 15 out of 16 passengers had

t aoiae one of their limbs broken, four of 
'th«m were mortally wounded. The car 
riage was da«h«d to piece*. 

. The Davis' Straights Fishery bai been
. very unsuccemful, a« well aa disastrous to 

many vessels. An arrival in England re-

At BriMvla, the banks of the Aroo, die 
English aod Irish congregate, and there is 
scarcely a town or village in France, the 
Netherlands, Switzerland, aud Italy, jn 
which they are not to be (ound. .

ft *w YORK, Nov. 1.'- 
The Fourth Line ship Robert Fulton, 

Captain Hold ridge, arrived this morning 
from Liverpool, bringing us London papers 
to tbe 22(1, aod Liverpool to the 24th, both 
inclusive. Captain Holdridge has bi ought 
dispatches for goverhment.

We can lea- n no correct intelligence, 
(ram the Ent;!i*b papers, relative" to the af 
fairs of the Greeks and Turks, as all the 
accounts appear to be made to suit the 
particular purposes of tbe persons who 
promulgate them Ono account from tbe 
Allgemeine Zeitung of the 7th of Septem, 
her, represents the Greek cause in a most 
deplorable condition, In consequence of the 
Turks having poured-into tne Morea, a 
very large force from the Northern Provin 
ces. 11 is then added,' the result has been 
almost total ruin and absolute despair io

table necessity, the great European Pow 
ers must qot, actively interfere in the in 
ternal affairs of irw Peninsula; but on tbe 
contrary, must do every thing ( possible to 
avoid Tfc Our Court is supposed to coin, 
clde in fhese views. But another, Court 
U anirra«d toi have announced t contrary 
opinion, in which it aeema to be supported 
by a great Northern Power. Tbit other 
opinion is in'substance Ibaf Europe .can 
by no means behold wjtti indifference the 
actual political situation of Spain and Por 
tugal, and no time ought to be lost in put 
ting an end to the state of anarchy ia which 
they now are, by consolidating the Mon- 
archial svatemv^With respect to Turkey, 
the exertions of the Congress will proba 
bly be confined to contributing, by its me 
diation, to the re-establishment of peace in
that empire. 

Df
Rrportontht 

\ttntiary, ' 
Mayor of 
the Common

PLINE MILL.
ciplineMUlat the Pen- 
tied by kit honour the 
fork, at the meeting of 

'ouricil, October 28,1823.

continuation of the system, is, the want of 
proper employment for tbe prisoners.

There are always a numerous class of 
prisoners io the Penitentiary and Bridewell, 
consisting of female prostitutes and vag 
rant?, fur whom little or no employment 
could be provided j but it has been found 
by late experience that the operation .of 
women on the tread wheel, in .proportion 
to their weight, is equally useful a* that 
of the men; there is then thiv additional 
advantage arising from the erection of in 
mill, that this class of prisoners will now 
be made 'to earn their bread by the sweat 
of their brow. V

In carrying into effect our penitentiary 
system, much difficulty has always been 
experienced in finding suitable employment 
for tbe prisoners; but it is hoped that tbe 
introduction of the discipline mill will in a 
great measure supply this deficient and 
that the effects of the labour performed 
will not only result to the advantage of the 
public, but the reformation arid benefit of 
the convicts; and, in order that the result 
of this species of labor on those who have 
been in the*performance of it may be ascer 
tained, a register has been commenced of 
the time.each person works on the mill, to! 
be referred to in ease of a recommittal, 
should any of them prove *o incorrigible at, 
again to be guilty of any offence that Will 
bring them once more to" the test.

Should the advantages arising from his 
experiment be equal to the expectations of 
the Common Council, it is hoped that addi 
tional mills will be erected at the Peniten 
tiary, and oqe at least at the Bridewell 
in order that the time now employed by 
the prisoners in plotting mischief may be 
profitably disposed of. There ia however, 
one easential improvement in our peniten 
tiary system, in addition to the mill, that 
appears to be absolutely necessary for the 
introduction of a proper discipline in nur 
prisons, and that Is the provision of a suf 
ficient number of cells for solitary confine 
ment, and aa retiring places for the prison.

«reed on.
that
to conclude on an
hostilities, preparatory jo a
But the Administration came*
lutlon, that no Jruce could be" er^TI
unless the British government wouM "'
sent .to abandon the procficr
*wn/, whilst the negotiating 
This condition was .refused on 
the enemy, and hence the War 
'io rage.

This was a very fatal error, and i», 
end proved a very fooii»h measure aa 
t;erms of the treaty of Ghent h« ' 
evinced By tbe rejection of 
proposition, the war party 
involved in the contest solely 
nreMrnents; and there can be' 
doubt, that they (fun had determin^'Z 
even to negociate, whilst the eneiny yui
*ed io such a practice. But the 'tad r^ 
verses of Napoleon, and his flight from tU 
'frightful climate,' seemed to have wruiWt 
a Wonderful change in hi* trant-aiU^- 
admirers. It was long before they c<m 
believe the intelligence of these " 
They were pronounced to be 
and the invincibility of the Emperor TM 
still vauntingly proclaimed. This aeiMil 
of delusion was of short continuance. Thai 
star that had shone with such xplendor, ( 
scorched the nations by its ' "'

our mercni 
ij,r (tate of 1 

av 
tl

blare, waa doomed to'net in blood.'
ihe fatal battle of Waterloo, which 
the fate of Europe; this extraordinary BIB, 
Who had once made the kings of the eulk 
to tremble, was thrown a fugitive upon Ik] 
mercy of his enemies, and'(he rocko(8t| 
Helena became his prison and his gran, 

After these events, so unexpected and i 
unwelcome' to modern democracy, 
transpired in Europe, and all the world W 
enjoyed the blessings of peace except EIJ 
land and America, our Administration be. 
gan seriously to think of negotiation. F« 
the enemy, having, now no other employ 
ment for her soldiers had transported tbea 
by thousands to invade our eiposed 
defenceless coast. Hence three genlltDti 
were xelectrd, Mr. Clay, Mr. Baytfd aad 
Mr. Gallatin, (one of whom was* fedtn, 
list,) and dispatched tb Ghent to Dtectu* 
envoys of his Britannic majesty.

Tbe instructions fi"«t gives to Itai 
ministers by our government, and Iba 
subsequent acquiescence in tbe treaty tkat 
they signed, which .« as so contiarv tten- 
to, afford such a 'ludicrous' contrast, that H 
will be difficult for the future bbtoriak 
treat the subject in a serious mao«tr. Mr. 
Munroe in hi* letter of instruciiuo* wrliit 

'impressment mrisf cease, or tkthus)
Upited States have ap|*>a!ert to sr»\ « 
Vain. The fag intitt protect Iht cnv,«t
\meriea 
notion. '

will oeate to be an 
There are many otbcr

in the fetter to the same amount, but

On the 15th dav of February list, the 
Mayor had the honour of presenting to tbe 
Board a Report recommehdinB'the erection

r

i

ports that seven vessels were lost, twenty 
two betet wjtb ire, and the remainder bad 
come away; the fishing being considered 
over. Tbe vessels reported have on an 
average but font or ftve'Hsh.

Two vessels arrived at 1/eitb from the 
continent with apple*, not being able to 
eel) tbem for as much a* ibe duty, threw 
ihem overboard and made no little sport

> Sept 
April sttte,BonAay papers of the 

that on the- 2d, a fire broRe put ia one of 
Ibe sutturbA of Surat. whlclr coDSompd up 
wards of 1600 houses, who all their c»n» 
tepts,! the property of not leas than 7000 
of that cU»s of th« >nath« coiamtfnity em

oed in weaving*  AJf»iing» bad Wen

every quarter terror A dismay prevail, & 
all the exertions of the various Chieftains 
to re-collect their scattered forces, have 
hitherte be^n in vain. We are n<)t in 
pooesspon of any particulars of the late dii. 
coinfttures 4iut we are ' assured by v«rio«,» 
traveller* arrived at Trieste, that the de 
feat has been complete aad decisive. It is 
said that the Senate, before its dispersion, 
had time to frame a Proclamation, in which 
it still exhorted the Greeks to persevere n>
..t_ ':.-..:_ _«./II-T-A! i-. . i-.

of a Discipline Mill at the Penitentiary, 
and he had now the pleasure to inform .them 
that the necessary buildings and machinery 
were completed on the ?tb day of Septeti* 
her last, and on the 23d of that month Has 
put in full operation. The idea of attach* 
ing this species of labour to our petiitentia- 
ry system .Was first suggested to the present 
koperintendant of our alms house by Mr. 
Isaac Coll'mrf and Mr. Stephen Grellet, 
twa ^eatlamtn belonging to the society of 
Frieadain ihii city, who kindly furnished 
us with a report from the .'Society for the 
improvement of Prison Discipline ia Eng 
land, containing correct engravings of the 
building and machinery for the mill, with 
a deacriptwn of its operations and advanta 
ges, together with much otbet useful lafor-

the cause of Christian liberty, although

uiation oo the subject. 
Pojwqssed of ,the«e:

pjo 
beSd in Bombay, among the various cattci, 
far the purpose of raising fund* to relieve 
the (iufferers. .

The Bank, it is said, have it iJuppntem- 
ilution to reduce the rate of inteHpt paya- 

upoo thejr Ktqpk from 10 to 8 per cent: 
ttie. pippnetors' will, in coosioVration ol 
auch r*ductioi>, ifcetre, |t is sa4d, a Unur 
t( 10 per c*;ot UP°° th"ir capital. This 
ip«i««ie i*' likely to benefit tbe none/ roar-

Elu 
h

ket.

G'a»go
FROM 8COTI4Na

eptember 0tb, ftfld

their effort* were for the present baffled. 
They also again called upon the powers ol 
Europe to afford Maiitance.' t 

On the,, other hand ibe" Paris Constku- 
tionel contains two Bulletin*, said <o be 
authentic, giving the particulars of two 
brilliant victories over the Turks, one on 
the 23d of June before Argos, when they 
retreated, aod were again repnlfed on the 
28th at the pats at Trieste (naif way be- 
t*e*n Argoa and Corinth) with the loss 
of fifteen hundred men,, aod 230 horses 
and baggage taken and sent to Tripoluua. 
I'he other engagement is ssid to have taken 

ipjaceat Cerinlh, ou the 6tb of August, in 
which the Turks suflared greatly: The 

:hat|le wa* resumed 'the next day. when 
>h«y lost 5000 me* killed and a lar^e bum 
ber »f wqunfcd and. prisoners.' About. 
iOOOJjorses and all theirbaggage arhoioni-

and ih« taleatt
and ingeauiiy,«f Mr. Benjamin Crtooker, 
(under- whose direction the mill wort was 
coRstrnctad*) no time waa lost in commenc 
ing the eatabjiahnnnt* and in its progress 
<nucb lesa difioulty has beenj experiohced 

wa ' ' '

ers after the labor of the day has been 
performed; by which means they will have 
an opportunity for reflection, free from the 
baneful influence resulting from the present 
method of confining 15 or SO. of them in a 
single room. This subject, however, will, 
nodoubT, receive the attention it may ap 
pear to merit, after the Board shall have 
individually examined tbe operation of the 
mill, and .the condition of the prisons and 
their inmates.

The appropriation authorized for erect 
ing the mill bause and machinery was 3,000 
dollars. Tbe actual cost of the establish 
ment, however, was $3,050,9, exceeding 
the turn appropriated fifty dollars and nine 
cents. .

The prompt manner in which the Com 
mon Council have made the appropriation 
for carrying into effect this necessary estab 
lishment, and ihe attention paid io the 
construction of it by the Superintendent 
and Commissioners .of Ihe Alois House, 
cannot hot meet with the approbation of 
their fellow ciiixens, particularly should the 
public good revolt that has been so reason, 
ably anticipated.

Die prevalence of the calamity with 
which our city has been afflicted for Ihe 
last three months haa prevented tbe preset 
lation of this report until this time, and 
an earlier invitation to the Common Coun-

than was anticipated ' -     

these suffice. Here it is not th 
that is regard'ed, but tbe oWrrsiimii ift| 
aimed solely at the principfe. Yet *ln 
the tretffy arrived, it was highly applim 
and approved, althoogh not on* worJar 
allusion on the subject of irnpresimeit tall 
discovered in the instrument. 9ac»U nij 
mutability of professions uosupportfdbj] 
correct principles of action!

The conduct of our rulers at thii 
affords moth matter for serious med 
and will be viewed by p*>st> rrty in 
Which it deserves. Both parties wtrt *)l 
completely tired of ffre war, that the;  irtj 
glad to be relieved from it* pressure, «*[ 
almost any terms. Hence we diuonf 
the refrwn, why this famous tiesty,*"*- 
trary to the expectation* and wishrt «f», 
nation, and so destitute of any guar»»« 
against those evils of which tbewtrpv? 
once so eloquently complained, wai »«*P** 
ed and welcomed by all, with illamioiiitav 
balls and rejoicioes of every description-

After the repeal of tbe orders in co»:*» 
which was not io consequence of thf Wt 
a reltoqnithmenthr the British, of the Wt 
tice, and an abafdonment of the Pri°e'r* 
of impressment, constituted the sole wf* 
of the war, as bas been before r*10*" :, 
The British government contended l»J 
they had a right to take bonafide bnli»» 
subjects, to whose services the d<ti«» "' 
entitled in time ol war, from oo 
mericsn vessels navigating the

cordingly rei 
jmpressinent, 
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G» einuck paper* to the 19U> »f ffcptember, j UDM If II into the luwwlslftte Greek*.
•' • . ' •"—

The buiMit% is of stone, thirty feet by 
sixty, fc two stories high. That part occu- 
pied by tbe witeel*. on which ibe prisoners 
work, »s sr parated from'the mill by a atroag 
stone w«il so that no cooraittniaattoa is had 
between those who feed and t«nd the mill 
and those wha perform tbe labor'on the 
wheels. The building was originally in. 
tended far three wheels ami three run of 
stones} but^t i» found by the experience 
I (ready had, that tbtf place is not sufficient, 
ly ventilated to admit a greater number of 
prisoners (ban can woVk on the twowheeU 
now in opsration^Rach wheel is calculat 
ed for thirtr two prisoners ahUeeo on eacl> 
wheel at ona»; and a bell is so arranged a« 
to strike erery half minute, when nhgi pf 
the pri»fl6«rs on the wheel cornea ^ and 

vrbichtachaMnwoik,

the operatipos of the 
condition of the Bell-

M>

[>y empl 
eventiij 
dieted 
w)|h*ta 
the san 
drop ol 
are (on 
Warns 
joicsd

' 
urday
were i '

«icitei
that
tructio
iog
when
one at

cil to in*pe«t
mill, anil the
evue  stablishment, and it i* now respect*
fullf recommended >hat the Board wail
designate a day for thai purpose.

The iast accounts from Peniacola by
yesterday's mail, continue to give distress.
ing accounts of the fever in that place. A
letter front a gentleman a few mile* from
the town »tates that he knows of but three
persons' out of the whole American popula*
tion, who bad escaped the disease; As many
as SO ha'd died af a day; for many of whom,
r.«ffirfs could not be procured Sume in
ittempting to fly, haj died in the wood*
4ud were .left unboried. He gives it as
'tis opinion, that the fever wilt not abate,
»fnle there are subjects for,it to act upop
 Many of tbe Spaotard* nad taken it, but
law «i theiq died. CArtfnic/«, -Vov. 9,

At the same time they disclaimed »".r*^H inn.aji
and title to the services of res,l A^W --- -v
seamen. But it i* notorious', th»
officers indulged in the liberty of I
American citizens from our vessel*! *
ver they stood ip need of men. Tw»
a grievance of a very serious n»t<ue.
undoubtedly required redress: *orf i»
every genuine American w»uld ba»e
plauded the government, and h««
every assistance for tbeaccomi
of such a purpdse. But it ^
known to all the world, that sue* « £
was not the object of Mr. Madison aafl w
advuers. Ii wa* evidently their w
atone time, to continue the war,«ti»
obtained from the British 'an ackno1
meat that they would relinquish tty»
ticaof impressment nltogtther', a"Jf" ^
at all time*,both in P«»c«*T*rV.«ier

the 
. han 
good 
toothi 
procu 
bone 
to rm 
*tteh

 I »U HUie», uyui ill jre""   - ~, l{).

in^g their oun tubjeeti out of>« * » botl 
sef». To use their own language so 
recorded;  ilni^«8^ment mu»i cea«, 
flaf must.protect the crew. JrJ^U^ 
preoions alone are a-fllcienlly «P"C"    >. 
demoaatcate the object '- 1"-  '  m  "'

rnn

The' doctrine of tiwttun «W« * 
had always be«n' contui«led for b» «" 
tish, and, in fact; h*B b,*n reao»"»J 

tv^f instlnce* by our own gover

proeu

rarev ^
It is 7 principle in'imatelj »"«[*" 4w ••
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United

British seamen bad emigrated to thtscootr- 
L_ who were enticed here by the prospect | 
/high wages* and peaceable employment 1 
M bar merchant vessels. Fr|nn the pecn- 
tor «t«te ,°r Europe, which \vas suffering 
•nder the ravages of a bloody WJMT, England 
S,man% the return of all beraubjcte

NOVEMBER 9.

IMPLEMENTS ̂ HUSBANDRY.
For the best Plough* the premium was 

given to Mr. Gideon Davis of the District

service of foreign powers, 
•call nad but little effect, and* she ac 

cordingly resorted, to her ancient mode of 
impressment,

By on act which passed both houses of 
congress a short time after war was de 
clared, it 'was tacitly admitted that this 
country had no right to the services of Bri. 
tish seamen. For by this all owners'of ves- 

<XtH M ] 8 ffere prohibited from employing them. 
• It would have been a happy circumstance 

titf • for this nation, if such a measure had been 
adopted, before it became tio late to reme 
dy the «•«!• When tbis regulation snail; 
5n all future European wars, be carried 
jn to complete effect, every pretest for 
searching American vessels will be remored:

"it • ind if the practice should Ihtn be indulged,
MtH the nation will unanimously demand redress, 

and obrain it too. But it was far differ-
* | e«t at tbe time when Mr. Clay plead so elo 

quently in congrft* for the ill fated seamen 
immured in those floating dungeons i fur

nt*B tbere were thousands of British seamen 
then employed in navigating American 
•hips. N ,

Notwithstanding all their professions 
and promises, and the positive manner in 
which they gave their instructions, they 
were all violated, and tbe subject was left 
precisely in tbe same state in which they 
found it. Therefore, according to their 
own "reasoning, 'they appealed to arms in

CATTLE SHOW ft. FAIR.
The third Cattle Show and Fair of the 

Maryland Agricultural Society was held, 
agreeably to notice, in this to wa on Thurs 
day and Friday last, and we never before 
witnessed so large a concourse of People 
assembled together in EastOn, on any 
former occasion—not only a vast number 
of gentlemen from this arid the Western 
Shore, but many of the first respectability, 
from different section* of the Union, hon 
oured the meeting with their presence, and, 
we are happy to state, wei e highly pleased 
not only with tbe animals and various arti 
cles exhibited, but also with the neat and 
comfortable manner in which the .general 
arrangements had been made.—-We have 
not been able to obtain a copy of. the offi 
cial report of the proceedings for this days 
paper, but have no doubt we shall hare 
the pleasure to present it to our readers 
very shortly—We understand, bowev«r, 
that premiums were awarded to. tbe fol 
lowing persons :

HORSES.
Chance Medley—Belonging to Mr.

of Columbia. .
For tbe best constructed /Harrewifor the 

cultivation of Indian^ CMH>> the premium 
was given to Mr. Nattm Townsend of 
Talbot county. •

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.,
The premium for the best Hearth

the river at Q*eenwicD,"su6er' 
ed considerably, .by tbe^dwinj in olthe' •Water.

was awarded to Mita Delia Byte of Dort 
cheater county.

. _.., ,..... .
the upper' wharves, a good deal 

Of lumber, 5cc .was washed away. ' '
No damage of consequeuce, was done to 

the shipping,- in the harbor. . ,
A bouse near the navy yard at Brooklyn 

nearly finished, was blown down.
The causeway at Harlem .bridge, and 

the* causeway beyond Williamsburg, L. I 
WM overflown. ' '

affectionate and indulgent'almost to «fault,
——— On Tuesday the 29th ult. Miss .Ami 

JHatiltia, tite only daughter of the ab*v* de> 
ceased, in the 18th year of her age.' Thil 
youni? lady was on a visit to her (riends in 
Maryland, during the very short illnew of lie 
fa^»«r—she got home a few hours «fterni 
death.' On Hearing of the dreadful dithensa- 
tlon of ; Providence, she was seised Wttb • 
delirium, which broke the tendfcr cord oMifa,. 
To describe the. virtues »nd worm

ton,] 
MI til

James Nabb, of Talbot county, took tbe 
first premium. 

.Metienger—Belonging to Mr. William

For the best piece of Kersey, to Mr. Abel 
Gouty of Caroline county.

For tbe best piece of Flannel to Miss 
Lucretia T«kle of Talbot county.

For taebest piece of Carpetting.to Miss 
Mary Loockerman- of Talbot county. ,

For the best Cot«f«rpatu, the premium 
was awarded to General William Potter 
of Caroline county.

• The premium for the best pair of Wool- 
eta knit Stockings, was awarded to Eliza 
beth Ratbel ol Talbot cbwrty; •>;. ;

For tbe best pair of knit Cotton Block, 
ings, tbe premium was awarded to Miss 
Elixa Jones of ttilb«t county.

For toe best pair of knit Thread Stock- 
Ings, the premium was give* to Mrs. Mary 
Jones, of Talbot county.

Tbere were a number of other articles 
offered for inspection, for which no preroi. 
urns had been prepared—among them we 
observed a very beautiful piece of Lace, 
a sample of Poplin, and Yarn intended 
for Flannel—two beautiful hats io imitation 
of Leghorn, made of grass which grew near 
Baltimore—Mr. Wtllis of Oxford, Talbot 
county, presented . to the Committee, on 
Domestic Manufactures a bottle of wine 
made of Conitanlia grapes that grew

COUNTERFEITS. .
Imitations of the five dollar notes of th 

Franklin Bank of Baltimore, are in circu 
lation, but so bedly done that the are^ done, that they are 
easily detected— the most obvious differ 
ence is in tbe head of Franklin— .in th« 
genuine note it looks to the RioBTt in the 
counterfeit to the tKrr.— Bo&iwora Gat.

ady» would baffle the ablest pent—. _ 
vnlue~was too well known to thow who were 
acquainted with her., to be ever effaced. '• 

•AfflictionVs«inijlance bends not o'er thy
tOfllb, nty . .' • ' ,

'Affliction's se'lf bewails thy youthfW doom.* 
' '———— On .Sunday last, after a ingerr"J 

illness, Mr-Vane* Volmet, of tbis town.
G-n Sunday night last, Mr. Jaett 

'.ofthis,county. . •
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tain/ The object of the war was not ob- 
tsined.and our seamep, in the event of an 
other conflagration in Europe, have remain- 
jng no refuge but despair.

The nation has reason to be proud of, 
and rejoice at the splendid events that in- 
eidenlally took place during the war, hut 
Mr, Mailis'm and the war party can claim 
ao part or lot in this matter. The} have 
been disgraced, whilst thejr eountry has 
been enobled. • .'

The (kmocratic newpaper* in this coun-1 
try ".'re very prodigal of their censures 
and slanders on tbe federal party, because 
they were pleased at the overthrow of Ma- 

. poleon's armies in Russia. '••„ It is very true 
[ that the federalists did universally rejoice j 

at the Russian victories, whilst the demo 
crats were mortified, displeased nod dis 
concerted beyond measure. The latter 

I contended that those were the victories of 
olii* enemies, Si that their successes would be 

j tbe means of prolonging our war with Eng 
land. But they were not aware, how much 

[they exposed themselves by such reason 
ing * or bj this it.did appear, that the' 

[success of Bonaparte -wasidentified with 
I theirX end that by his failure all thtjr 
liopes were blasted. Now it would be a 
[Very difficult matter to prove, that the 
[Russian victories would be prejudicial to 

unless it be admitted that we were in 
[alliance with Napoleon which these men 
[•irenuously deny.

it was contended by tbe federalists, that 
I these victories were not .those of enemies; 

ad that they wouM tend tn ba<ien the con- 
I elusion of our conflict. And, in truth, the 
Usbue has proved that their view« were 
[torrec^ They imagined that the power 
1 of Bonaparte had become extremely dan. 
Iferous to the liberties of the vmrld, nnd if 
he subjugated Russia, that England might 
eventually fall, and our country b« endan-

R, Stewart, of Queen Ann's county, took 
ibe second premium.

Moreaa—Belonging to Mr. Isaac Span* 
cer, of Kent county took the third pre 
mium.

MARES.
.aurora—Belonging'to Gustavus W. T. 

Wright, of Queen Ann's oounty, too\ the 
first premium.

Mr.- Charles Gotdsborough's (of Dor 
chester county) Grey .Wore, took the se 
cond premium.

Mr. Nicholas Qoldsboroughy» (of Tal 
bot county) Grey Mare, took the third 
premium '

in his garden, which we understand they 
thought very fine. . .,

'cUMMING AND M'bUFFIE.
Tbe Columbia, South Carolina Gazette 

of the 29th ult. contains the lollowing par-

Baltimore, JVW. d. • 
, Tw« noted gamblers, Fraxer and Mor- 
rt'tf, were brought, before the Mayor this 
morning, by N, Fowler, city bailiff, under 
38 warrants, for keeping a gambling table, 
contrary to an ordinance of iheclty, They 
were .fined $10 in each case, and the wh'oj* 
amount. $380, was paid down io specie', 
and the fellows have decamped. They 
have been bere but a few days, but it IH said 
have been-very successful in their opera 
tions, to the almost ruin of several young 
men who have fallen into their snares. It 
is said they were recently tenants of the 
New York state prison.

A few days since, a forged check on the 
bank at Annapolis, for $200, purporting M 
be drawn by a Mr. Shaw^ and payable1 to 
Morrill, was offered for a gold watch of 
that value, to a store keeper io this city. It 
is. to be hoped they will be hunted out 
wherever they go. —Pitriol.

! > >i *„-.;'• ; . BALTIMORE, November. 5
ELECTION OF MAYOR. 

Yesterday morning, agreeably to the

' PRICKS
Ifl.OUR, GRAIN,

Flour, wharf .s, . ,, , 
Howard-street, wagon, 67-5 
Wheat— Red per bushel i $0 a'l M 

Do white do 1 28 ~
CO a «5 
35 a 40

Indian Corn» bushel 
Oat* .do

Notice
Is hereby given, that the subscriber of Dor 

chester county, hath obtained from the Or- 
nhans court of said county, in Maryland. 
Utters testamentary on the personal estate 
ofNIrnry Hicks, Ute of Dorchester county, 
ileeeaaed.. ... ,-..' .

All person* hating .claims against th« aair\ 
deceased'* estate, & hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the proper vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber,'on or before the 13th day 
of May, 1833, they may otherwise by law bo 
excluded from all benefit ofthe said estate.

Given under my haiid this 8th day of No 
vember Anno ttominl 1822.DENWOOD H. HARROW;

Executor of Hedijr Dlcksi d*ceSM4l. 
November

Cotumow—Belonging to Mr. Shepherd 
of——— county, took the fourth premium. 

ASSES AND MULE*.
A premium was awarded to Dr. Joseph 

N. Gordon of Kent county, for his import: 
ed Maltese Jack, and 
' A premium to Mr. John Tilghman of 
Queen Ann's county, for, bis fitpanuA Jack 
the Khight o/Jtfott*. f ;n

Tbe first premium was awarded to Mr. 
John C. Sutton of Kent county, for his two 
year old Mule, and

The second premium to Mr.. Samuel 
Merritt of Ksnt county, forWs two year

ticulars respecting the third meeting of 
those redoubtable champions— they differ 
a-little from, the statement given io the 
Chronicle of Friday last,

Col. Camming and Mr. M'Duffie have 
had a third meeting, at Cambletown, (lying 
a littte above Augusta,,-on the Savannah 
river, in this state) on Mway morning tbe 
Slsttnst. The preliminary 'arrangements

charter, the electors of Mayor assembled 
in the council chamber, and after qualify 
ing proceeded to ballot for a person to fill 
tbe office of Mayor of Baltimore for the 
ensuing tw«j year*—on examining/ tbe 
votes it appeared that Edward Johnton 
Esq. w»s unanimously elected, whoimme. 
distely took the uses) oaths and entered oo 
the duties of bis office— Chronicle.

SherifPsSale
By virtue of two fi, fa.'a to me directed a* 

Keuben McQuay, at the.suit» of Davi<L

were, all made, and theifarttes' look their 
stations. The ward waa «ron by Mr. M 1- 
Dnffie's second, Captain Butler. Before 
tbe word fire. Col. Uummmg threw bis right 
leg forward, with bis Unee bent, sinking 
his body midway to (tie ground, nearly in 
a horizontal position; and presenting mere 
ly bis bead arid shoulders for Mr. M'Dnffie 
to fire at. Mr. M'Oofie observing his
posture called ont attd seeing ibat
Colonel Cumraing was still elevating his 
pistol to fire, after he bad (bus called out 
sunk bin body to nearly th«Nivcl of that o
»_?_' _A!_ ^.Ji_3-., 4 4 AU'. MMA •MB*««,I> sf^f^l

| gered. But the Russian victories turned 
we tide of affairs, and Consequently these 

! forebodings were never realised. Yet 
those eveuls which Were M much dreaded 
mod deprecated by the democrats, did ac 
tually take place. Atkl wer£ Ute conse. 

I qoences such as they anticipated? Hi^to 
ij emphatically tells us no! Every thing 
eventuated just as tbe federalist!) had pre 
dieted England made nt-ace with us, nrt 
withstanding the victories of her allies, on 
the Same terms she haJ offered before one 
drop of blood had been shed. Still tber 
are fodnd men base enough to abuse and 
Warns the federalists, because they re 
joiced at the Russian victories, . . ... , 
^ MARCELLU9.

READING, Pend. 0et 31. 
...„' in o ntvo way.-+Qn Sat-

Turdsy last, wlien the score* of spectators 
were returning from witnessing the execu 
tion of Lecbler, at, Lancaster, a gentleman

rwora Leigh county stopped at one of our 
inns and shewed the landlord a smalt 
piege of rUpe, enquiring if he could not 
give him one that would match it Thin 
excjted the landlord's curiosity, presuming 
that the gentleman wa» bent on self des 
truction, ind accordingly insisted on kaow- 
' what use he intended to make of it; 
when after some hesitation, he took aim .to 
one side, and informed him that he bad 
pHimiaed ta ' b"«»K "'• neighbour sorne.of 
the rope, which might be employed ̂ .n 
Iwnpng Lfchler, addiog 'you know UHi.iO 
good to keep away the witohts-^for 
toothache,' ffc and that be had sclaally 
pfocure<l itj or a part of itt but spending 
noney becoming; scarce, be bad concluded 
to mine thr wind by sellioj; a part,, atid
*uch was the demand, at one dollar per
*nc/ii, that the little remnant which be bjsln 

his.hind was all he bad left for himself I"a, 

1

CATTLE. ..••; >'*x"^. 
Bulls—The premium for the best Bull 

over two years old, was awarded to Mr. 
John S. Skinner of Baltimore, for his well 
formed Bull of the Devon breed.

For the best Bull under two years old, 
io General Ridgely of Hampton, for his 
fine.Bull Calf, four months old.

For the second best under two years old, 
»0 General Potter of Caroline county.

For the third best tn Mr. R. H. Golds- 
borough of Talbot county.

MILCH COWS.
For the1 best milch cow the premium was 

^ven to Mr. Robert Wrigbt of Queen 
\nn'« county.

For the second best to Mr. Samuel T. 
Kennard of Talbnt county.

For the third beat to Mr, Reuben P. Em- 
raons of Talbot county. . 

HEIFERS, 
premium for the bwt Heifer under
* , '. •. - • 'w * ' •*.• sT ___L

Ram was

.
landlord recommended him to, 

neighboring store, where he procured
«»' *pnrioirs one, and started far home, where; 

i *« dar« say, 'a spirit of health, , or goblin 
oi'mn^d;* will not dare to haunt hjs man-
*i?n, or those of his neighbors who have 
procured a piece of ; our Heeding rope.

Chronicle.

two years old, was given (9 Mr. Joseph 
HarrUpn of Talbot fcounty.

For the second best under two year* old 
to Mr. Levi Stocker of Talbot county. 

OXEN.
For the best yoke of wqrklpg Oxen 

the premium ww given to Mr. Samuel 
Smith of Queen Ann's county.

For tbe second best to Mr. Nicholas 
Goldsbbrough of Talbot county*

For tbe best stall fed beef the premium 
was given to Mr, Thomas M. Foreman of
Cecil county. >.,«,.

For the best grass fed beef to Mr, Too. 
mas Ford of Caroline county. 

SHEEP.
The premium for the bejt 

awarded to Mr. James Nabb of Talbot 
County. ' '

For tbe best Eire to Mr. Samiiel S(e- 
rehsof Talbot county. '. •-•'' "

For the second best to Mr- James Nabb 
if Talhiot county. ;;

For the two J*sf. Wethers o«|r twoyear 
old to Mr. Edward Lloyd, Jr. of Talbol 
county. . -

For too two best under two years old to 
Mr. Samnel Slovens of Talbot County.

For th« two next best to Mr. Edward 
Winder of Talbot County. 

SWINE. .
For the best Boar, the premium was giv. 

en to Mr. Robert Wrigbt of Queen Ann's 
county. ' • i •
For the second besf, to Mr. Eaekiel Forri, 

roan of Queen Ann'e county.
For the third bett, to MV Ed ward) Woyd, 

|r. of Talbot county. '' .
• FoV the liest SoW, to Mr. Samuel T.1 

Renoard of Talbot county. —
For the second best; to Mr. Njpholas 

Goldsborough of Talbot county.
For the third best, to Mr. Strauel Jack? 

son of Talbot county.'
s BUTTER. ;• 

For the hMt^ercel of Butter, the premi.

bis antagrtninf. At the s'aiibe instant Col 
Cumming's pistol was discharged, and tbe 
hall it fs presumed pftyta over Mr. M'- 
Duffie'shead. Mr. M'Doffiathen object 
ed to Col. Cumming's potutipn, which he 
refused to after, rhn parties of course 
parted, and C6I, Curomipg's pasition is to 
be considered by a board of honor.—The 
above i»» correct slatement of tbe facts as 
they occurred on the ground..—We make 
no remarks on the above, but as 'prudent 
editors wait'«tc.

A h*« and safe u>«y to fight a Duel 
Tush your head and budy directly for 

ward, like an alligator, to an angle of 45 
degrees or lower, just before the word fire 
is given, so that— >

. 1st. Your antagonist shooting at the 
common height (tbe brept) will ol course 
send his ball over yoursead, body and all.

2dly. You will presrat no line to shoot, 
which it has always been a matter ol course 
to present, in every duel hitherto fought

Sdly. Your shoulder, armiand riba (and 
head too if it is hard, enough) will pretty 
effectually protect your vitals; and

. .'. " ** __?ll, ' __.!'_• tll^

. FIRE.
About tea o'clock on Sunday night last, 

be spacious flour mill, two and a half miles 
rom town, on Jones' Falls, known as the 
Red Mills,' the properly of Benjamin 
Kllieot, was discovered to be on fire. Tbe 
flames were no rapid that the contents of 
the mill were destroyed, among which were 
nix hundred bushels of wheat and about 
two hundred barrels of flour. The heat wa* 
so great that the fences and woods on the 
Opposite side of the PsJU, repeatedly took 
fire, but were as promptly extinguished by 
the fire companies, who Were all at the 
spot, notwithstanding the distance from 
town. We have not ascertained bow the 
the fire originated—» tbe loss is estimated 
at ten thousand dollars.—A.

Nov. 2.
One of that numerous corps of civil of 

ficers, vulgarly called constables, has this 
week been treated iu rather* an uncivil man 
ner by ttie county court It seems that in 
a small case, of only one dollar, he had 
charged Rome 40 or 50 cents ol fees, more 
than the law allowed bim. Tbe party 
aggrieved appealed to court, and a jury of

.
Fairhank ant] Richard Harrjtigton, will be sold 
on the premises of siid McQuar, where he 
now reside* In Dirty- fteck, on SaUrday the 
30th pf -November, between the hour* of 10 
an<J 12 o'clock A. M. of the same day, ihe.fol- 
lowing property, to wit: one negro boy named 
John, to serve For » term of years. \ 
.. Taken and will b« told to satisfy the abort 
fi fa's. ..... ','.,, .V

R. !T. H AMBLfcTON, Shflf. 
Nor. 5-4w .. ••'•• - . . •

m
r'SSl

Notice.',1:' %'X
f« hereby ^iren, to all person who hkve been 

in the habit of hauling- gravel and sand from' 
the lot of ground at the north end ofthe topn 
of .F.aiton, commonly called the Gravel ttpt, 
owned and held by the Commissioners of the 
sAid town (fat the purpose of applying the 
same to their own individual use and benefit) 
that suit or suits will be forthwith commenced 
against them and all others who shall io future 
commit similar treipnsaci; and that hereafter 
no gravel or sand shall be hatileJ or Uken 
away from the aforesaid lot under any pretext 
whatever, except, fur'the purposes of repair 
ing the streets, lanes and alleys in the said 
town. .......

By order of the Board of Commissioners. 
TRISTRAM NEEDLESjClk,

Nor. 5—3w ' ' .;. ..'.. ..." . .> •

Notice*

4thly. You will be enabled thereby, to 
shoot to half tbe time pf^ your astagonist, 
he standing a*. usual, straight, for your 
pistol will be so , ' near the firing posture, 
that it will not have half the same part of a 
circle to describe;

, 0*129.

ip Congress Cap- 
Hampton Roads,

A severe North Eejt RHin Storm; pre 
vailed bere from Sunday forenoon'till last 
evening, wheo it deared *p with tbe wind 
at North West. We Have had A copioes 
fall of raw, which waa much wanted to re 
plenish the earth and springs, and to puri- 
ff the atmosphere.

During the pdoeipal part df Sunday 
night, tbe' wind appears to Nave been near 
ly from the Bait, and W»«v with vjolenct. 
It caused the W«h«ttid> at high waWr 
yesterday moroiag, that baabeerwItneMed 
here for several years, and flowed over the 
wharves from three to four (eet. -The low 
streets wer* of course inundated, and the 
cellars in 3outh and Front sweets and some 
in Water street were-fi!led< *»•*&*• to*» *• 
well a» those on (he low tnoundi bordering 
upon tbe North river. W« ate sorry to 
add, that thedantage to property, has been 
considerable ID, tbe aggregate, though we 
have not. learnt of any important loss te 
any individuaL. . • .

We bear,among other wrcumstancea, 
that the stores under Fulton market, 
wetetjlled to the depth of two feet,

Tbat «onsiderabl« injury was done to 
tbe workiat^the outlet of the Flymarket
sewer. '-...• . • • •

* lime waa destroyed on a

the county found the officer guilty. For 
this offence tbe court fined him fifty 
dollars. .

, NORFOLK, November 4.
We learn with deep regret, thnt Pr. 

Trevett, and midshipman Rodgers, of the 
United Stale? ship Peacock, are very ill: 
the former dangerously— 9 new cues 6f 
Fever have been reported on board since the 
ship anchored al Craney Island. There are 
about 95 on the sick list.

The United States shi 
tain diDDLE, is lying in 
ready for sea, waiting orderi—She will 
sail in ft few day*.

> A case of a nature entirely neW to, oj.is 
stated 'in one of the Boston papers.' the 
circumstances of which are as follows: 
Under an act of the Legislature of Ver 
mont, in some manner suspending judi 
cial process, a debtor was liberated front 
this claims of his creditor. Tbe latter, in 
one of tbe Federal Courts, recovered bis 
claim /rom the bail of the original debtor — 
and the person who had thus been* obliged 
to pay a debt not bis own,- appljes to the 
Legislature, who passed the alleviating 
law. for radeanityl There is a vice run* 
through the Whole sjfsUm of stop-law^. 
the consequences of which seem never to 
haVe an end. .ItU like tinkering of a dif

Wat committed on the'4th, irist. to the fall 
of Talbot cnunty, as it riinawiyv a black liegrti 
man. who sty* his name is HENRY JOHN9ON, 
that he belongs to Grafton DiivtdJ, of Anne 
Arnnde) county, near Annapolis) that be left 
home on Tuesday night last, am\ cresseOi 
with seine haulers to Kent Island) he is 5-f«et 
t Inch high, about 22 or 2$ years of ager— 
had on when committed an old blue boat, 
black pantaloon*, an old high crowned hat 
with a small, brlmi old shoes and new worsted 
stocking*) but has also other clothing witU,him. 
The owner of the above described neglfola 
desired to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and Uke- him away or be will otQtr- 
wlse be discharged according to law.

B. N HAMBI.ETON, 8Wf.
. ' "of Talbot 

Nov. 9—8w

Notice*

MAGISTRATES' BLWICS 
AT'THts omec.

slip. . 
It is iiitwHify of sugat. whwh was 

landed at Old slip on SaWrday, irons i 
ware.hou«e at Brooklyn, wwfiejnrld.

to 40 bhdV of copipewfl, lying

. .
ferent «ort, where in mending one hole the 
bungling workman makes twenty- Tbe 
claim ofthe petitioner, In the above case, 
seems reasonable*- but, if granted, it would, 
he the entering wftUge to an eoWftss succes 
sion of applieations for relief frooi the effects 
of Unwise IcgUlatido.— JV/ii. /nfei,

MARRIED
Ort Tuesday, the 5th Inst. bjr (he Ttev. Mr. 

Bayne, «t the mansion of Nicholas Goldsbo- 
rougfl, Ksq- Mr. (UIIDHIB BATIIT to Miss

Was aommltted to the JsSI of Talbot county, 
on the 3Ut October lagt, as » runa«rav, a black 
negro woman by the name of BBCKEY. wh(> 
says she belonged originally .to Henry P»M|if 
son, of Cxcll county, who sold her to his«bro- 
ther John I'attisoti, of 0»Himor«. who sold, 
Hor to Caleb Briicoe, of Kent county. ne«f 
6eorgc Townx Koad«, from whom she, eloped 
about the tirst Sept, bum She is <boUt 5 feat 
2 inches high, about 24 or 95 years 
had on when committed a new striped 
dress. The owner .of the above described

gro is desired to coae forward, prove prop 
erly, pay eharge

Nov.

d ttk" her
; Sbff. 

of Talbot County.

Edward
BKI**BITK COWAED, all of tbis county.

, ,At his teudmce in Dover, state of p

,. . . r~—»•-•• --^ "•:, v.'V.1

ijtro/ed, and tbe MW temporary eitaWwb-jnw^ ^ ™

on Friday the 18th Ult. James Sykett H. D. in 
the 62d year of his age: In tbe death of this 
valuable man, society has met with almost an 
irreparable lost. A* ;sT( physician and sur. 
geon, his equajl f as rarily, t» be jTounoVb,!* 
urbanity and srayfjathy fbrtqe sufleringjoChis 

J JiinV unirerajUly VeloVfSV- He "'• • ^'«an, «smcer« 
father, kind.

Wff'it/A.
Reipeatfully informs Alsfdertdi aiid the pub-, 
lib nifipimj. that he has coremenct rT, th« 
above business at the corner of W»sbir 
and Cabinet streets, tiearly opposite thj 
taiu tnn» where hr Intends keeping ra 
'iccessary for earning <>'> ( bA l>»«"Hfl»

»d Workmen always at hitflUl. » flFbope*
his strict endeavour* to pleane, jto met-Vt«, 

are of public patronage. Persons wishing
have thtfir Coaches, Gigs or Carriages of 
dfcscrlp'fon repaired can h«ve them done..

» ad dispatch, in tho 
iat accftttm«4ftttnjr, terms.



fcXTAACT »ROH. MSROlVAt'S PO»MS
NAPOLEON.

IB* glance wa» fix'd on power alone, 
• BU breast waa *teeVd to wo«; 

i^Bb iar'd not for the dying groaiy y,,v 
Hi* tear* could never flow^ ' • • 

I fiard a* the rock, his flinty soul 
1 Sported with life and blood}
• Impatient of the least controut, : -•-'•»- - 
I Above the world, he stood.

1 O'tr Europe'a plains he mtfch'd to slayj
He spoke—and empires fell; 

.. Destruction's gory path his way} r 
'*$"• His voice—a nation** knell* ; •
• £ Kin*y beat their necks beneath his rod, 
rV And own'd his iron sway; •• ? ' 
NJ. On crowns and throne* be proudly trad

> Or tbww the toys away. , >"•*' <C
'-; «-Be free^*' the lying deapot **ld-». •'.' 

'*\'., *'Be free,**—and they were slaves; 
L,ii ftofore Vim every virtue fled— V-.y~ '.<.• 
J\' He dug their dreary grave*; ''£*':. ;V
•'gladly he hop'd to be ftbey'd '.$•'. l'<&

•'**'•> By realm* in ru\» hurl'd.
A 'And neath his banner's awhd shade. (

By vinue-pf atindry writs of Venditioni Ex. 
ponas and fieri facia*, issued out of Talbot 
county Court, b Court of \ppeals, against Mrs. 
Pamela Sherwood, Mrs. Margaret Paddison 
b Mis* Harriot Sherwood, at the suits of fialey 
Moffit.use Thomas A. Norris, Jenkins h Catts, 
Claylaml & Nabb use James Nabb and Nicholas 
Martin, Robert Neale use of Thoma* P. Ap. 
plegarth use of Ann Bell and James Willson, 
Jr. use of Thomas P. Applegarth use Ann 
Bell, will be sold on Saturday 9th November, 
at the Trappe, between the hours of 3 and S 
P. M. of the same day, the following property, 
to witi One Negro Boy Cato, about 23 years 
of age, one Negro Boy George, about 13 
yean of age, each to serve until 35 years of 
agt, one;'Horse and Carriage, and 4 head of 
Cattle. Seized tnd will be sold to satisfy the 
above claim*.
"-*-, EDW. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. , 
^"Oct. 12—ti

SHERIFFS SJ1LB.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni expona*, 

issued oat of Talbot county Court to me 
directed against William O. Yickara, at 
the wit of Joseph Steingasser, use August 
Hammer Administrator of Frederick Ham 
mer,'will be sold on Monday lltb Novem 
ber at the Court house door in Last on, be 
tween the hours of 7 & 9 A. M. of the,»aroe 
day the following property, to wit; a tract or 
part of a tract of Land called 'Moorfield,' 
-cited aud will be sold, to satisfy the above 
claim, B N. HAMBLETON, SbK

October 19—ts

v'u.

The Subscriber will sell the fol 
lowing lands, (formerly the pvop«*iy 
of Cathilne Bruff, deceased) on 

ry |ow and accommodating terms, 
one Farm- (a part of the Indian pur- 

chase) containing 300 acre* more or less, 
lying and being in Dorchester county, and 
situated on the road leading from Ennalls' 
Perry to Cord Town, and within about two 
miles of the waters of the Great Chop tank. 
There is about 70 acres cleared, and well 
adapted to the growth of Corn, Wheat, &c. 
the remainder is very heavily timbered, and 
may justly be called the first quah'tiedjand. 
Prom the convenience to navigation it1 is be 
lieved that the timber and cord wood, which 
would come .off that part ol the land that 
might be clewed to make it a good farm 
would more than pay for the tract.

ALSO, one other tract (a part of the Indian 
purchase) containing 40 acres more or less, 
lying and being in Dorchester county, and 
situated on the road leading from. Cambridge. 
to Bicksburgh, and immediately in front of 
Henry H. Edmondson's dwelling—this is 
nearly all cleared, and well adapted to the 
growth of the country.

Likewise, that beautifully situated farm 
Town Point, containing 185 acre.8 more or 
less, lying and being in Cecil county, and 
situated on the Bohemia river— this land is 
thin but capable of improvement, and there 
is parhnps few farm* more advantageous)} 
situated respecting the benefits arising from 
the water. For terms apply to the subscri 
ber near Cambridge, Dorchester county, Md.

S'TSPNflT'I,-'- • ..

A LIST OF THE
And description of certain tracts or parcels oT Land, and of the num Brands' tn V C 1 

certain Lots of Ground, specifying the quantity of acres contained therein, lying fc KrfT • ** J 
In Somerset county, Maryland, together with the amount of the county Tjaieithi^*""1* I 
pectively due, and the name* of the several persons respectively chargeable with the * '**" 
thereof—returned to the Commissioners of the. Tax for said county, agreeably to f"ym<>nt 
said Taxes stilt remaining unpaid, and no personal property in the said county liable V£~th° 
chargeable with, the payment thereof-having been found by the undersitrned.'Ut. r J,or' °* 
«f cn ;.\ -nontv *r> mit tt *."*" v°llecUtfof said county, to wit

JJV TffE FTRST ELgrT/O.V

NAMES 07 PERSONS 
ASSESSED.

Lands, numbers and situ 
ation* of Lot s of Ground, 

' Sec.

Quantity 
1 '>T acres. Taxes due ft* the ' 

years

.1813 | isiii i815
is si9 ~

Andenon William'* bs 
Andenon John, 
Cannon Augustus
Fleicher George's bs 

Gillia Eiekiel

, Dinner* of/fern, I vote a 
>wty:Wbere folks, who never met before, 

' '"V And care not if they ne'er meet more,
•;•, •"'; Are brought together; 

:'h Cram'd close as mackerel in their places, 
. • '• They eat with Cft«tt«r|feUiait grace*,

, ^ tofmaThealtlu, and talk, with sapient faces,
•".'/ Absjui the weather.

• - 'Thrice blest, who at a* Inn unbends 
x'" With half a docen of hi* friends, 

'., V And while the curliagamoke ascend*
j >k ", Id volume* lable, • .\ •*; .V•-
•\j.' Mirth and good humor round him •eea,' 
, vj Ctut*, lolling backward, at hi* ease, 

1 ;•-.. Or cock* hi* crocs'd leg*, if he please, 
V. Dpoti the table-

Sheriff^ Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Vendltionl to me di 

reeled, at the suit of John Scott, use of Wil 
liam Slaughter, against William O. Vickars, 
will be sold on Tuesday the llth day of Novetn 
ber. on the court house green, between 7 & 
10 o'clock, the following property, a tract or 
part of a tract of land called Moorefields, with 
all the improvements thereon, seized and tak- 
«n to tatigty the above named claims.

F,. N. HAMBLETON Shff.
October

July 13
HOWES GOLDSBOROUGH.

Kinnerly 
Keimetly Joshua

Nelson John .••{-• .
Owens Elijah './,"',,,, 
f olitle Levin'6. :' 
liobertson William's hi 
Rhoada Isaac's hs 
Taylor Horatio's b» 
Wilson William 
Dashiell James F. 
Uyrd Thomas (of Jesie) 
Lloyd James 

Given under

pt oi Sailop • . , 
pt Green's Recantation ' 
House and lot Uarren creek 
C tit Neighbourhood and 
i Phillips' Farewell 
c nt of Bedford & Grumble 
i Purchase
pt Wilson's Discovery , ; 
pt Wilson's Discovery 
' Addition to Monmouth b 

sundry other tract* of '~. .
pt of Redburn tc other tracts 
pt of Hackly and Venture
pt of Long Delay
pt End of Confution' ' _ •
pt Montreal
pt Wilson.'* Trouble
pt of Wrington
Two Lots in Tarripin Town
Name not known

1822.

87
14*

3
369

40
50

389

138 
150 
100 
52* 
294 
S38 

50

50

$616
12 35

30

4 92
172

44 84

4 12
9 85

B535
10 70

79
9 50

444

er ̂ ny band this 8th day of October, 181
lu^x'^^H^v^^'X ••:;':..
.'- - • • '•'. :•' < ij|

703

4007

433
740
4 18
167

6 29

& 68
9 94

72
852

397
136
1 22

2440

3 55 
770 
340 
1 57 

1341 
984 
854 
1 2« 
560

33 »
181

180

1200
24 9S
1230
510

13«
984
854

1892

GppS,
'ffToome 8£ Lambdin

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a fieri facias to me directed at 

the suit of Robert Moore against David Nice, 
will be sold on Tuesday the 19th day of No 
vember, on the Court House Green, between 
10 and 4 o'clock, the following property, the 
Farm where Philemon Horney now resides, 
in King's Creek Hundred, called Dixoii's Lot 
and Rich Farm, containing 350 Acres more 
or leas, one Lot of ground on the west side of 
the road leading from East on to Gold*bo- 
rou&h's Neck, containing 8 Acres, also three 
head of horses, seized and taken to satisfy the 
above named claims.

E. N, HAMBLETON, Shff.
October26—t* \ , . '.,^ .-.•...

FOR SALE.
The Subscriber Intending to remove to the 

country at the close of the year, offers for sale 
his Lancasterian Establishment, consisting of 
Writing Desks and forms.-—4 complete set of 
lessons not half worn—Slates—book*, &c. 
sufficient for * School of 60 Scholars,—The 
terms will be moderate, and possession given 
at any time between this and Christmas. 

R. P. EMMONS.
N. B. All persons indebted to the subscriber 

are requested to close their account* at, or

WILLIAM WALLRR,
Late Collector of Somerset County. 

To Ihe CofDmisiionerg of the Tat for Somerset county.
.. . .
Whereupon it is Ordered

before the end of the year. 

Easton, Oct. 12—tf
R. P. E.

COJiCfrG$BJIXJ> fARJfESSMAX&f G

* for Somerset county, that the aforegoing List h return ba 
& during four weeks in the 'Federal Republican & Baltimore

By the Commissioners of the Tax
inserted at least once per week for & _ . .. _„,_io 
Telegraph,* and in the'Easton Gazette,' notifying, that unlexs the county charges due on the 
Lands therein described, and the necessary charges for advertising shall be paid to Willi«m 
Waller, late Collector of said county, within the space of thirty days alter the publication of 
the notice shall h»ve been completed, the said Lands, or such part thereof, as may be new. 
«nry to raise the several and respective sums due thereon, will be sold to the highest bidder 
for the payment of the same, pursuant to.the directions of the Act pf Assembly in such cisti 
made and provided, entitled, "An Jet for the moreeffectual collection of the county chargttm Hwe
tJV* 0».M«.f ««».*.'«* *f «&•'• ml/*!* ** . . /~. ' . .. J ?lt! ': I - ' ' ^H •*..the several countin of tfui ttalc

Princess.Anne, October 8(h, 1822—(19)f—4w

HENRY K. LONG, Clerk 
Commisgion«rs of the lax for Somerset Counlf,
r* " /«j^\ ^ ._. «

'"•'^"^

OF ALMOSt BV*RT KIND OP
JDfiF GOODS, GROCERIES, 

UtJRR. QUERJV8-
ULJS8 JtJTD >''••<>•* 

8TOJTB WARE,
WVich,wit» their former stock nukes their 

;iaw»rtment general and complete, and which 
> ''they invite titeir customer* and others to call 

•ee, as they intend to offer them low for 
loney.

Sept.14—3w ^-' f .. ..j.,.'.- --./'^

SHEHIFP'S SALE
By virtue of a writ ol fieri facias issued out of 

thti Court of .Appeals, to me directed, against 
\ltxander Hemsley, at the suit of Peregrine 
Wilmer, assignee of Samuel Chaplin, will be 
sold on Tuesday 19th day of November, «t 
the Court House door in Easton, between the 
hours of 12 and 4 o'clock of ihe same day, the 
following proP'rtyt *<» W'tt the farm of ssid 
Hemsley, called Mill or Church Farm contain 
Ing 500 Acres more or less, also o >e Negro 
Girl named Ann . one Negro^ Boy, Iiaac and 
onr Negro Boy, Asberry. Seized and will be 
sold to satisfy the damages, &c. due on said

The subscriber having commenced (he 
Coach, Gig and Hirneta Making Business, at 
the bead of Washington street, Easton. in 
tends keeping on hand a constant supply of 
materials necessury to carry it on. and to em 
ploy the best workmen. He pledges himself 
to <tinish, at the shortest notice, Coaches, &c. 
on reasonable terms He returns thanks to 
his friends and the public, for the encourage- 
ment he has received, and from his attention 
to- business, expects to receive * share of 1 
public patronage.FRANCIS PARROTT.

Easton, August 17—tf

i , A LIST OF THE NAMES „,
And description of certain tracts' or parcels of land, and of the number and situatma of' 

certain Lots of Ground, specifying the quantity of acres contained therein, lying and beinf 
within Somerset county, Maryland, together with the amount of the Coimty Taxei thereoa 
itspectively due, and the names of the several persons respectively chargeable with the pij. 
ment thereof— returned to the Commissioners of the Tax lor said county agreeably to law- 
the aaid Tax«s still remaining unpaid, and no personal propert" in the said county liable f« . 
or chargeable with the payment thereof, haying been found by the undersigned, late Colfct-' 
tor of said county, to wit,

1JV THE F1RRT ELECTION DISTRICT.

NAMES OP PERSONS 
ASSESSED.

I Names & description* of 
I lands, numbers and situ-

I ation* of lot* of ground,

3'axes due for the

• 1816 I 1R17 I 1B18

Clark fy Greei,

fieri facia*,
E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff,

tt just received jrom Philadelphia and 
" ;," ' Maitimtrt, and art now opening, an tie 
;4 gmd and attentive auortnunt offreth

Seasonable Goods,
Of tha Ute*» imporUtioas, which will be offer. 
«d at very reduced prices for CA««. They re- 
ayMtfutty invite their friend* and the public 

eftentty to give them an ewly calL 
£a*too, Sept. 29—tf .

Hardware Store.
AMD

JVUIL WAQRHOU8R,
Mo. 45, Market street, Philadelphia.

The Mbscriber* have ju*t received per ship 
tFnicorn, and expect by the first arrivals, a 
general aMortment of .

BntallNGHAM (I SHEFFIELD GOODS,
CONSISTIf» O»

Table and Desiert Kaive* and Fork* 
% Pocket, Pen and Spsnuli Knive*

Wit*4n'« cant-steel Butcher and Shoe Knive*
BtBn'* ditto.
Brade'*Straw Knive* ••'•-.( 

• (/ ,.^Mor«, 8ci**or*, Snuffers, Needles, (to.

SHERIFFS 8J1LE.
By virtue of sundry writs of vettditioni «t- 

ponaa and fieri facias, issued out of Talbot 
county Court to me directed, against Alexan 
der Hetri«ley at the suits of James Barroll, us* 
James Goidsborough and Mary his wife, R. T.. 
Rurle, Executor of Kleanor Tilghman and 
Wm. Hindman, jr. will be aold.on Monday the 
llth November, at the Court house door in 
Easton, between the hours of 7 and 1 A.M. 
the following property, to wit, the farm of 
said Hemsley. lately owned by Dr Hindman 
containing 517 acres. Also, the following 
negroes, vi*. Asbury, Tilly, Tomk Joseph, 
Bob, Sol, Knnalls, Charles. Tom, Jim. Maria, 
Matt, Dick, Beisey, Pefrgy, Mary »nd Nancy. 
Seized and will be wild to satisfy the above 
claims E. N. HAMBLETON, Shlf.

October 19—u

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writ* of Venditioni Expo- 

nu issued out of Talbot county Court, to me 
directed, at the suits of William Diokinson 
surviving partner, John Daynard and Gabriel 
Thomas, against Daniel Smith, will be sold on 
Saturday 9th November, at the Court House 
door in Enaion, between the hour* of 10 A. 
M. and 5 P. Ml. of the same day, the following 
property, viz. The House and Lot in the 
Trappe, of the said Smith's, seized and will 
be sold to satisfy the above claim*.

E. N. HAMilLBTON, Shff. 
' Oct. 12—u

Coach, Giff and Hornets Mating
The .Subscribers wish tti inform their 

friend* and th« public in general, that they 
have commenced the COACH & HARNESS 
MAKING, in the town of Easton, Talbot coun 
ty, Maryland, at the lower end of Washington 
street, (in the shop lately occupied by Henry 
Newcomb,) under the firm of

CJ1MPBH # THOMPSON.
Where they intend carrying it on in all its va 
rious branches; and intend keeping the first 
rate workmen, and a good stock of well sea 
soned timber and material* of every kind ne 
cessary for carrying on the business. As they 
are determined to-pay the strictest attention 
to their business, they solicit a share of public 
patronage. All new work will be done at the 
shortest notice, «n reasonable terms, and 
warranted for twtlve months—and repairs 
done in the best minner. Orders from a dis 
tance will be thankfully received and put ctu- 
ally attended to.

. x JOHN CAMPER. 
* rXJ.,' GEOHGK F. THOMPSO& 

Septt4i-.tr-
'

Andenon W ilium's u*v 
Andenon John, sen. 
Andenon Thomas
Colgan Joseph 8.
Cannon Matthew 
Drura Noah ,"• 
Cannon Augusta* '
Fletcher George'* ha

Gilliss Eaekiel -*M^.
Handy Samuel : ; 
James Thomas, Vtra. 
Kennerly Whittington 
Kennerly Joshua 
Lecompt John ,• ' *'"~ 
Nelson John , -'1'

Owens Elijah
..'*

jv«

Patent and common Curry Comb* 
Butt Hinge*, H ami HL ditto 
$crew*, iron and annettqd Wirt ..'.- 
Trace and Back Cbaina > "'..'?*'> 
•ad Iron*, Baw*. Gimblet*. Bolt* "' '

jf. . BOLtOW WATtE.
"Ameridaa and patent iron Tea Kettle*

C6h*e« mills 
' Tinned iron fc Tertania tabto fc Tea Spoon*
Frying Pan*
A variety of Mill and Hand.Saw Piles. 

JK With a-general assortment ot other trtfeles 
jh the Hardware line^all of which will be 
di«po*ed of at reduced price* for CUB or Ac.

s Sale.

Pollitle Levin 
Pully Robert ' ' , 
Koberta Joshua B. 
Robertson William'* hi 
lihomds Isaac's hs 
Taylor Horatio's ha 
Timmon* Thomas 
Willson Wilbim 
Dashiel James F. 
Byrd Thorn** (of Jea*e) 
Lloyd James,
Kennerly Joseph's hi

pt ot Sanop - ",,... 
Grten* • Brcantation 
Weatberly'* Adventure • 
c pt of Chance and Double 
i purchase ^ /*.- ; . » 
Double purchase'"1 ''. -"*.: ; 
nt of Wrington 
House b lot ajt Barren creek 
C HI Neighbourhood and 
I Phillip'* farewell 
S pt of Bedford & Grum. 
i ble purchase 

Barber's Rest .... '
pt James'
pt Willson's Dltcovery '
pt ot Willson's Discovery
pt of Chance & Addition 
C Addition to Monmouth V 
< sundry other tracts of 
C land
pt Redburn & Other tract*
pt Hackly and Venture
pt of Tarkill Ridge
pt of Elgate lot & Jessamin
pt of LonR Delay
pt of End of Confution
pi oi Montreal
Name not known • ,
pt of Willson's Trouble
pt of Wrington '
Two lots in Tarripin
Name not known

H7.
14* 
146
170
338

50

369

175
330
327

50
SO

145

389

138
150
60

233
100
524
294

952

2 68
72

8 16

3 80

338
50

50

iaia
3 22
5 74

3 26
•1 50
12 85
6 50
6 58
9 T5
1 17
5 37

fc

15 08
5 20
644

I 80
II 70

864
7 42

1738

764
I 46

II 15 
5 54

5 36
6 50

15 74
1 36

1567
5 00
591J

182
1225

778

942
808
1 98 
I 89 
484

18 94

803
1 58

12 15
3 86

590
700

17-56
148

95, "'I 
507*
1029
1235,

268
434,

3141

3W 
18 M

1008

501 
44f
901

54ft

33 
2141.
304 

2359 
106$
151 

2411 
201 
39 M, 
1259

We*therly>* Venture and
addition St. Giles* 

Given under my hand this 8th day of October 1822. ,
i %>it» WILLIAM 8. HAND?,

Jj,-i *<\*V : Late Collector of Somerset Countf.
To the Commissioners of the Tax for Somerset county.

WHEREUPON jrTsToRDESFD VM^••*^ -
By the Commissioners of the Tax for Somerset county, that the aforegoing MH'un f*' 1

be imerted at Ie*«l once per week for and during four week* in-Ae Federal
Baltimore Telegraph and in the Eaiton Gazette, notifying that unless the county

53? 
1841

DOUGHTY fcBUDD. 
October 19—6w

>K. B- Also a qtunCity of the brst English 
BKsteied and Crowley STBEL, «{(«M by the 
box, cut and wrought NailJ, Bradd*, Sprig*' ' '

By virtue of two writs of fieri facias, issued 
I out of Talbot county court to me directed, at 
Itbasuit of John Tilghman, use of James Buy- 
I nard, against William Harrison (of jost- ph) fc 
I Thomas Harrison, will be sold *t public sale 

for cash, *t the Court house door in KM ton, 
on Monday the llth of November next, be 
tween the hours of 7 and 9 o'clock of the 
forenoon of said day, all the right, title, 
interest and claim of them the s»id William 81 
Thomas Harrison. of, in and to the farm on 
which the sai.i .William Harrison *» present 
resides, situate on Harriss' creek, in Bayside 
dtitrict—wfclch said farm was heretofore pur- 
chased bv the aforesaid William and Thomas 
Hurrisonof John Tilghman.

E N. HAMBLETON 
CVt 19— U Shff.

Register's
4 young man acquainted with the dutietof 

"'" ^"'^ may objain employment and ex 
;ei, by immediate application 
"••Villa for Talbot county, 

iber 2.

A. single 
reapectable

nan wishes to procure' • 
School, .at, or before the 

ortlie en»mogyc*r. 
or further ipformation, apply at this office

j Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditloni . 

ponas, at the suits, of John L. Km, use of Jo 
seph Parrott. use John L. Kerr, u»e J»cob 
Loockerm»n and John Goldsborougli, fc a writ 

.eri FMCIM at the suit of the *Ute use Da. 
G. Morgan, again.t Jolm Mulhkin. will bt 

Hold on Sut-irday the 9th of November at the 
rr»ppe, between the houn of 3 & 5 P II of 
the same day, the following property, to wii 
I he f*rm or plantation where said John Mul 
l.ki,» now rewae*. also a house *nd lot In th.^^L15a hê of c'ulfl' l y°ke °»«««•»«•
oart^bes4orhor^s,»eized«nd will be *ok 
to aatiafV the «bove claim*.

ex. «-«0| 
fJofF/ vid
f KQld

f'fil
r fk_

THE STEAMBOAT

MARYLAND $
Will commence her regular route* on

Wedneadny the 6th March, «t 8 o'clock, A. M.
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapolis
and Easton, lesving Annapolis at half paat
12 o'clock for Easton, and on Thursday the
7th will leave Easton, by way of Todd'* Point,
'.he wme ktur, for Annapolis and Baltimore,
caving Annap.ilis at half past 2 o'clock, and
:ontinue to leave the above place* *s follows)
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed*
ie*d*ys and Saturday*, and E»ston on Sun-
lays and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first
if November, and then leave the nbove
places one hour sooner, so a* to arrive oefore
dark. Persons wishing to go from Baaton to
Oxford, can be landed for 50 cent* each, the
same from Oxford to Easton.—Passengers
wishing to proceed to Philadelphia, wilt be
put on board the Union Line of Steam-Boat*
in the Patapsico River, and arrive there by
9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland, will commence her route 
from Baltimore to .Queenstown and Chester.
•own, on Monday the 1st day of April, leaving 
"ommetce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tuesday 
it the same hour for Queenstown and Balti- 
nore, during the season—Horses and carri-

*(?es will be taken on board from cither of 
Hie above place*. All Baggage at the risk of 
the owner*. '

All persons expecting small packages, or 
ftlh«r freight, will »emj for «h*m when the 
Boat arrive*, p«y frel, ' •

on the Lands therein described—and the necessary charges for advertising shall be p»»' 
William 8. Handy, the late Collector of said county, within the space of thirty dsj« »f":r ™ \. 
publication of the notice shall have been .ompleted, the said lands or *uch parts there DIM ; 
may be necessary to raise the several and respective ••urns due thereon, will be sow t<Jt 
highest bidder for the pa>ment of the same—pursuant to the directions of the Act w A*7/ 
bly, in such cases made and provided, entitled, «.&» Act far the more effectual cattectitn oj<* ' 
county charget in the several countfe* ojflMi Hate." ,

Test, HENRY K. LONG, Clerk
jl4.-* • s *-< ; . , Cpromtssjoneni of the Tax for Somerset coHOtj- 

Princess-Anne, October 80i,

Notice. Public Sale.
The public are informed, that there i* Jo 

be seen at Mr. Lowe's Hotel, a new invented 
piece ofmechanism, which exceed* *ny thing 
of the kind that ha* been before invented by 
man, which ha* been examined by the most 
distinguished gentlemen, and admired by all 
who have seen it, and all concur in admitting li 
to be a curiou* specimen of ingenuity and by. 
many thought to be the long sought for pei> 
petual motion, and highly crediubje to the 
inventor. .. "Y^'V

November 2 •, ' . '• •

FOR SALE,
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION,

A Valuable Negro Man, nineteen jeara 
old, to serve for the term of mteetj years. 
He U a first rate Fanning,Hand, and is 
sold for no fault whatever. Apply to tbf 
Editor.

September 14(h 189ft

Will be sold at Public 
on Tueaday the 12th of N 
,n«t,(if not previously dnpo«<V^ 

t private aale) on the Court I*WJJ 
green, in Baston, by virtue of ' 
of trust executed to me from I""tj 
Loteday and Wile, for the t* ^ 
benefit of the creditors of the swdN'^ rf 
Loveday—two several parcels or " 
tract* of Land, situate, tying *"" 
Queen Ann's county, on Corcic* «- ^. 
witliinone mile of Centr*ville. r-««d ts» 1 
terfields Addition, and Paschels *""—-.•& \ 
'containing by estimation about 90 »cre> 
Uud i» of excellent quality, and from tw 
situation, wotUd be a very valuable »cq«"' ̂  
to a person desirous of engag^ n" in " -' 
ness of carrying grain to & r 
the city of Baltimore—A ' 
twelve months will be given to Uwi p""^ 
or purchasers, by theif giving •»ol"l« f*Jm , 
proved security, bearing interest if" 
day of sale. On the payment of toe p 
money, the Trustee will execute *. 
deeds'in fe« *imple, for the conveying * 

' ~ lands ana

PRINTING,
. OF EVERY DESCUlPTlOJr,

MBATtt KXPOUTU) AT TBlf OtflOt 
BIA»»NAM.B TJUUU.
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EASTON GAZETTE.
-. : WHERE THE PRESS 18 FREE-'-Literature, well or ill-conducted. is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown." 

Beltgion purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture make* us rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.

VOL. V. EASTON, (MARYLAND) SATURDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 16, 1822. NO. 259
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to-

18 M 
13 »
501 
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pMNTED AND PUBLISHED

s.iTunnAT/ErEJfiJfG BY

AtT\vo Dottunii and Frrrr C*wwi per an 
num payable half yearly in advance.

AnvKUTisinntvrs pot exceeding a square in. 
sertea three times for One Hollar, and twenty 
five cent* for every subsequent insertion.

AGRICULTURE.
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

FATTENING HOGS.
A» there is *o little economy observed 

in fattening hogs in this part of the comity,
1 bee leave to notice that a's0 ' an p 
ont a better «nd cheaper mode. The com- 
mon practice is to put them in a large pen, 
and throw the con, on tha ground; in a wet 
gea^n, they arc soon up to their knees in 
nire, and not a dry spot to lay on. In 
(his si'oatinn there must be much corn 
waited, and they cannot possibly thrive but 
tery slowly. My practice has been to 
make two aqM»re pen* adjoining they are 
both floored *i»h rails, and <ne of tnete i« 
,o covered as to tWn is
SO tii »«;•»-« —- - -- - -
well littered with leaves or straw, and Iresh 
litter added at least once a week. In the 
other pen a trough is placed, in which they 
are fed from twice to three times a day. 
One meal they are fed on peas, and the 
other two on corn; it is sometimes boiled 
and well salted and at other times raw. 
This has been my practice for three winters; 
and my hogs have always fattened very fast 
and «at much less than tfibse fed io the 
uncomfortable manner above described.

Last winter after killing half of my fat. 
tenvng hogs, the others were fed altogether 
on fine corn meal, and although the 
xveather had got much more severe, they 
fattened much faster than they had done 
before, and eat still less.

Last winter when my fields were eat

I out, I commenced feeding my little slock 
of out hogs on corn; their allowance was

 "£' Hei, quarts; but when the weather became 
B*   ev^rei they fell away fast on this allowance, 

then laid the corn aside, and had four 
nnart* of m«-al boiled every day, io ten 
allons of water, until it boiled down to 

t eight; in this a half a pint of wit was 
eca«iona!ly thrown while boiling; when 

it was taken up in a large tub and 
... .1 them the next day, and in one week 

from the day this practice was adopted, they 
looked much better, and from that time 
increased in flesh. When the spring open- 

Jj thev were fed only three times a week, 
i this manner, and in the month of May, 

tedaced to twice a week and by the middle 
June it was discontinued. Had I per- 

ited in giving them the six quarts of 
aw corn, I am satisfied more than half 
»ould not have seen the spring 

I have also adopted the practice of grind- 
ig all my horse corn into fine meal, and 
ad that I save a third after paying toll. 

J D. GAILLARD. 
Baltimore Co. Ocl 1822.

opposition member and contractor; and, 
from the terms cf his stipulation, we may 
form some judgment of the probable magni 
tude of the results. He has paid him ten 
thousand pounds down, he has given obli 
gatory deeds, secured him 5.000J. on the 
1st of January, 50001. per annum lor the 
four years next succeeding, aod afterwards,, 
11,0002 a year for life! It is expected 
the price of a pair of boots will not exceed 
eight shillings, and a corresponding fall 
will be produced in all articles of leather 
manufacture. ^London Globe.

FROM THE CATSKILL RECORDER.

"Garden's Anecdotes of the American 
Revolution" is among the new and inter 
esting works of tbe present time. "It is 
principally composed (says the North A- 
merican Review) of memoirs of those indi 
viduals who distinguished themselves by 
their conduct in civil or military life, in the 
southern States, during the American 
revolution. It is written by one who shared 
in the achievements and sufferings of that 
contest, who was an eye witness to the 
facts which he relates, or derived his infor 
mation concerning them from sources of 
the highest respectability.

MICHAEL DOCHF.R TY.
The character ot the soldier of fortune, 

so inimitably well drawn, and which cootti- 
tutes Ihe chief merit of the popular tale, 
"A Legend of Montrose," lias been consid 
ered altogether imaginary, and the careless 
facility with which he changed sides, and 
embraced opposite principles, regarded as 
the sportive invention of the author's brain. 
I will briefly relate the adventures of a sen 
tinel in the continental service, an received 
from his own lips, and leave it to my rea 
ders to determine whether the character of 
Dalgetty, 'though it never did, might not 
have existed '

At the moment of retreat on the 12th of 
May, 1782, when colonel Laurens, com 
manding the light troops of Gen Greene's 
army, beat up the quarters of the enemy 
near Accabee, Michael Docherty, a distin 
guished soldier of the Delaware?, said to a 
comrade who was near "by   . it does 
my hear' good to think that little blood has

the ram, and

54 5»

3» 
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304 
!33> 
1065
15» 
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39 «« 
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charges*"!
I be pitf 
vi after '!> , 
i thereof H

At the Agricultural Festival at Eieter, 
?H, a pair of Morocco shoes were exhibi- 

.pd b? Mr. Wenlworth, made from the 
akin of a oheep which was living 10 hours 
 nd 13 minutes before a neat *ilk purse 
»as ex.hib.ited, knit by a Mrs Brown, who 
bas been blind 77 year» 2 apples were 
exhibited of the 1st and 2d growth of the 
Itme tree this season and apples of 1820 
l>y Mr. Hurd  a cow was exhibited by 
Dol Pierce, tynieh girt over 7 feet a pair 
»f oxen drew a load of 63 cwt The pre- 
nium butter was sold for 4-3 to 47 cts per

nuiii**

'. f

The agricultural exhibition for the dis- 
Itrictof Quebec took place on Thursday the 
3d inst Some ftp was produced which had
*en prepared by steeping in water instead 

of the common and more objectionable 
plan of exposure to the air several hats 
lunulactured from goose down and straw, 
»ere exhibited, and received particular at- 

|tentinn. 
The Agricultural Society has lately im-

*>rted all the implement', used in tillage in 
fta improved districts of England 8t Scot 
land, \ we understand th«v,are to be distri 
buted to the several auxiliary Societies, for 
p* purpose of effecting their introduction 
Wctically throughout the country.

Most important dtscovertf. Six week* 
'nee, application was made to a person 
>r the loan of one hundred pounds to a 
oting chemist, who had made a discovery 

he was too poor to substantiate by experi- 
~ " The money wa* obtained, and in a

been spiU this day, any how, and that we 
are likely to see the close of it without a 
Bj;ht.* No notice was taken of his speech 
at the time, but meeting him shortly after in 
camp, t enquired, 'how h» "ho was so much 
applauded lor uncommon gallantry, should 
have expressed'so great a delight on find 
ing the enemy indisposed for action.' 'And 
who', besides myself, had a better right to 
be pleased, I wonder,' said Docherty.  
 Wounds and captivity have no charms for 
me, and Michael ha; never yet (ought, but 
as bad luck would have it, both have been 
his portion. When I give you a little piece 
of the history of my past life, you will give 
me credit for my wish to be careful of the 
part that is to came, I was unlucky fiom 
the jump.   At the battle of Brandy wine, 
acting as a sergeant of a company in tbe 
Delaware regiment, my captain killed, and 
lieutenant absenting himself from the field 
for the greater safety of his mother's son, 
I fought with desperation till our ammuni 
tion was expended, and my comrades being 
compelled to retire, 1 was left helpless and 
wounded on the ground, and fell into the 
hands of the enemy. Confinement was 
never agreeable to me. I could never be 
a I'M/ within the walls of a prison. A rt- 
croiting sergeant of the B/itivh, who at 
home in his business, and up to all manner 
of cajolery, by dint of perpetual btarny, 
gained my good will, slipped the king's 
bounty into my hand, which I pocketed, 
and entered a volunteer into the 17th regi. 
ment. Stoney Point was our station, and 
I thought myself snugly out of harm's way, 
when one ugly night, when I did not even 
dream of such an accident, the post was 
carried at the point of the bayonet, and an

a dragoon of Washington's added'a surath 
or two to the account already stored on my 
unfortunate carcass As to ull the miser 
ies that I have giuce endured, afflicted <*ith 
a scarcity of every 'hing but appetite Straus-

Suetoet, I say nothing about them. My love 
>r my country gives me couragj to support 

that, and a great deal more when it comes. 
Inve my comrides, 6t they Inve Doclierty- 

Exchanging kindnesses, we give care to the 
dogs; but surely you W II not be surprised, 
after all that I have said, that I feel some 
qualms at the thought of battle, since, take 
whatever side I will, I am always sure to 
find it the wrong one '

PHILADELPHIA, November 9. 
DARING ROBBERY.

On Thursday evening about 8 o'clock, a
moat daring robbery was com untied at the
bouse occupied by Mrs. Liviiigston, in
Market street, three doors above Tent i.
The front door on Market street being
open, twu men and :wo women wilk-Mi
boldly in, securing tbe dour beiimil them,
went directly up sta.rt, where me I.muly
were sitting in the back room presented
pistols, tied Mrs. Livingston and * -ei v*n(
girl back to back with silk tuo'llcerctuefx
they -brought with t'-.em, and tied the arms
of Mrs, Lwmgston'a dauguter behind her,
ind while one villain stood guard over
hem with a horseman's pistol, the other

man and woman biuke open trunks, bu
reaus, ficc. and ransacked the him*?.  A'
ter tarrying about lulfao ii>;.rat>'l UMI._'
threats to extort money and vtiuat>l,--, tiie
rubbers secured the family in a oack room
and departed, taking with them <t r.i ieiv
of plunder; among which was a gold
encircled by two rows of diamonds; a fust
quality feather bed with check outer cover;

rich damask bed quilt; a female work 
bag cont&riin; pipers and other articles 
purple velvet ridicule with gilt - lasp a 
watch chain netklaces, and a variety of 
jewellery  with many other articles, and 
the keys from the Jours.

The robbers were all while persons  
the men middle-aged and of a middle size. 
one of them had on a blue short jacket 
with three rows of small buttons. The 
men arc described as rou;h-l»okiitg tin-
women were disguised and had their face- 
tnufftrd, but there is no doubt they were 
welt acquainted with the bouse, and acted 
as guides. Information h.ts been given to 
the Pollen, and we hope fur the credit of 
our city, that so daring a robbery committed 
in a populous part of the town so early in 
the evening, when tbe moon shone bright n 
day, will not go unpunished. Prompi 
measures should be taken to secure the 
villains, in order that females may fee 
themselves secure, when dwelling alone. 

Philad Gazette.

From the N. Y American, Oct. 31. 
Larceny Extraordinary  .Yesterday 

black fellow who had been employed withi

From fie Offices of Ihe .\atinnat A tvocate 
andJVew York Gazette of JV v. 10.

By the arrival of the ship Robprt Ed. 
trfinis, Capt. Sherburne, from London, we 
hare received the London Star of the 26th 
September, three days later than before 
received, for w|n<?h we »re indebted to 
captain Slierb irne.

Accounts from the Danube, dated Sept. 
9, state that tht* corps of the Russian nnnyi 
C'limirinJed by Count \Voronrow, remain 
ed stationary m t'te aovernmeitt of Volynia, 
close to the \ustnau frontiers.

The accounts from Moldavia paint in 
;'i'TH¥ colors, the situation nfJagsav   
Flit* fricst (id.ices, robust churches and, 
,ooiiastern>i nave fallen a nrev to the flames. 
Of 801)0 houses witicli the city formerly 
emiUine'l, scarcely a ('ourth remained.

Paris pipers of the 23d September con- 
";rm toe icuoonis of the success) ol the 
Greeks in thf Morea.

In hViince the government wages a furi 
es wir aijainst Ihe Press.

T'lerc imil been no appointment of Gov 
'" tun Ge'iertl 'O India, to the place of the 
M:\rquiv ot' Hastings, who, it was supposed, 
w:i« ou iiis (iis»aire home. LorJ Wiiiiam 
IliMitick, Lord \merst, Lord M .ryt»o- 
r<iu?'i ihe M;rtj'iis of Vn^U'Sea, and Mr. 
' Vnin, were >-p km of as proper person^ to 
fill (tut impiirlA'it iiHice.

Th«> corps of t'ie 'lustian army com. 
mandfd by Count Woronzow rein 'ineil 
. lose to the Austrian frontiers, to uwait the 
i-e-iil t of the Congress of the Great Pacifi 
c-it "M.

Fii* Turkish troops had not left the 
Principalities I* i* said, the new Prince, 
>f Mold i via had been murdered ou the 
oad.

A Danish paper, remarking on the depre 
ciation of Uikdi-d property, mention 1* llv 
sale ot n fine esiutefor 29,000 fix dolhrs 
mi which there was a m irt^.iue of 100.000 
ilollar-i.

Capt. Was'siliew had returned to St. P<»- 
d'rshurg from a voyage of discovery. He 
ii.nl reached a higher latitude than Conk, 
tod discovered a groupn of inhabited inl 
ands.

The accounts from Spain are favorable 
to i In1 constitutional cause and the Minis 
ters dad proved tht-ir n>nin**s hv ''"  exe 
cution of General Elio, who the Spanish 
p-tpirs say, was a doubly convicted Tailor, 
one of the principal instigators <>' nil the 
insurrections that have disturbed that coun 
try

Genera) Elio was executed on the mor 
ning of *he 4lh ul' by the pandit (-Iran, 
gled.) He was tried bv a court martial, 
the 2nd of June, and condemned to the 
most ignominious death. He WHS strangled 
on a scoff'ild at Valencia, erected close to 
a delightful gorden he owned <vhen all-pow

Married, by special license, by the 
op of London, the Earl of Liverpool to 
Miss Mary Chester.

Died, at Gieenwich Hospital, the 20th 
ult. Lieutenant Bes»on,90 year* of age, the 
oldest officer but one on the list.

Sailed from Plymouth, Sept. 25, ship 
Comet, from New York for London. 
Went down to Deal the same d»y, the 
Muriey, Hallidav, with 100 convicts fop 
New South Wales.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 11. 
Extract of n If Her from a gentleman in 

Canton, to his frirnd in this city, dated 
lOlh May.
"The Emperoi of this country having by i 

some means discovered Ihe disgraceful 
conduct of the Mandarins, at and about 
Canton, has just issued an imperial decree, 
(which, like that of the Medes and Persians 
is irrevocable) to the high officers about th« 
Court, to enquire into the conduct of thesa 
people, and .to report correctly the nature 
of the transaction with the English at 
Lmtin, as well as our own affair at 
Whampoa, and the measures which have 
bfeen pursued with regard to the introduc* 
lion of opium. Thirty Mandarins are , 
already imprisoned, and how many more 
will be, it is impossible to foresee."

This examination, it is exp*6ted by ev 
ery one hi-re, will produce important re 
sults, aud finally place the Intercourse of 
foreigners upon a different footing front 
heretofore   perhaps their expulsion and 
interdiction.

It must be evident to the government of 
this country . that since the opening of their 
ports to strangers, luxury, vice, immorali 
ty, and, in general, poverty, have, followed 
in their train. The most mistaken idea 
in the world is generally entertained of 
commerce to this country, as greatly en 
riching this people, and impoverishing 
others. The balance of trade is but littlo 
in their ftr'nr in amount, and the importa 
tion of manufactured goods, raw cotton 
afld opium M the vnlue of 19 or 15 millions 
annually, and daily increasing, strikes a 
Mow at the very essence of their govern 
ment. The slate ot things is f aiedby 
tde mandarins, and what mea«iir.-s they 
miy adopt to avoid if, is yet in the womb 
of futurity  but, I think, of tins, I may 
venture to a«Mirr you, that our tronhles in 
China have 'but commenced, and you rnaj 
hear of important matters before lon»." 

f'ref man's Journal.

LATEST FROM IIA VAN*.
P.y the arrival of the schooner FfJije, 

Captain MAX" ELI,, in five days from Ha 
vana, we have received files of thf 'No- 
ticioso Mercantil* and of the 'Dmrio"del 
Gopierno' to the 26tli October inclusive. 

,()ur commercial friends have also politely 
favoured us with extracts of letters and 
prices current. The information thef 
contain is of a highly iotpresting nature, 

[Cftar. (% Gax.

the debtor's prison as a kind of waiter and I erful in that town, that his tragical end

>le «quii|UV7 e mone ,
nginth« ^*[Hfe* ''ays repaid by the borrower, already

t«i sudden affluence by the private
\\ of his invention; It is a new 
of tanning skins, combining such 

'Nity and economy, as promise to the 
iblie an immediate and immense advan- 

'»ge Raw bides hitherto lying twelve 
Months in the tan pit, and subjected to i 
Pfoce?» otherwise defective and precarious 
»re niiw perfect leather within six weeks, 

|* at less than half the expense. The'gentle- 
~" nho bought the invention, is a noted

unlucky thruM laid me prostrate on the 
earth. It was a great consolation, howe 
ver, although this WHS riUher rough treat 
ment from ihe hand of a friend, that the Old 
Delawarcs were covered with glory, and 
Imt, as their prisoner, I was sure to meet 
he kindest attention. My wound once 

cured, and white-washed of my sins, my 
ancient comrades received me with kind 
ness; ant] light of heart, and hoping to gain 
any quantity   of laurels in the south, I 
marched forward with the regiment, as a 
part of the command, destined to recover 
the Carolina* and Georgia. The bloody 
battle of Camden, fought on tbe 16th of 
August, bad luck to the day. brought me 
ones again into trouble. Our regiment 
was cut up root and branch, and poor 
Pilgarlic, my unfortunate self, wounded 
and made prisoner. My' prejudices against 
a jail I have frankly told, and being pretty 
confident that I should not a whit better 
relish a lodging in the inside of a prisonship 
I once again suffered myself to be persuaded 
and listed in the infantry of Tarleton's 
I**gion. O, botheration what a mistake 
I never before had kept such bad company 
as a man of honour, I was out of my ilemmt 
and should certainly have given them leg 
bail, but that I had no time to brood over 
my mistortones, for the bat'.le of the Cow- 
pens quickly following Howard and Old 
Kirkwood gave us the bayonet so hand 
somety, that we were taken one and all 
and I should hive escaped iftihurt, had no

tender there, and considered a very faith 
ful, honest fellow, was detected in stealing 
to a large amount from one nf the prisoner*, 
and on examination before the Police, 
committed to Bridewell to wait his trial 
and sentence at the next term of the Ses 
sions. While the gentleman referred io 
had stepped down to his breakfast, CutTee 
undertook to indulge his curiogily in in 
specting the contents of bis trunk, and easi 
ly forcing the lock, unfortunately for him 
self found the temptation of between four 
and five hundred dollars in money, to 
gether with a grid natch and some elegant 
triokets, too powerful for his virtue, and was 
about leaving the jail with the whole secret 
ed about his person, when (he owner unex. 
pectedly came up, and from the confusion 
af guilt betrayed, and some other circum 
stances at the moment concurring, was 
induced to slop him and examine him, 
whereby he rescued the whole, and had the 
culprit put in the way of a just punishment 
for his guilt and treachery.

THE GREAT RACE.
The Cashier of the Branch Bank of the 

United States at Washington acknowledg 
es the receipt of five thousand dollar* from

W. Van Ranst, the owner of the New 
York racer Eclipue, and the same sum 
rom J. J. Harrison, the owner of tbe Vir 

ginia racer Sir Charles. The money was 
deposited on the first instant, and the grent 
match race for the sum of ten thousand 
dollars, w'ill be run over the Washington 
course on Wednesday, the '20th instant.

The Washington Jockey Club Knees 
are fixed to take place on the three fol 
lowing days, vii: on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, tbe 21st 22d, and 23d instant.

LAW IN OHIO.
Two men were recently tried in Huron 

County, (Ohio) for the offence of tarring 
and feathering a third person, and fined 
by the Court uventyfive cents each. The 
man who suffered had abandoned his family 
and betaken himself to other women, and 
his two neighbours had taken upon them 
selves to distribute that justice which the 
law does not provide for simitar offender;.

might be marked by a circumstance calcu 
liteil to make him regret lile.

The Journal l)rs Itebati remarks, that 
when Ins sentence was notified to him, he 
received it on his knees, embraced the re 
porter and several other persons, and bep- 
ged that they would pardon him if he had 
i do ruled them during his life. Never 
did a man appear more humble ami re- 
signed. The pride of his character had 
entirely disappeared. During the night it 
was necessary, repeatedly, to remove the 
national guards who stuod centinelsat 'lie 
Jonr of the chaptl He drew tears from 
all,and those who were most violent again«t 
him could not refrnin from shewing sympa 
thy. No complaint against his judges was 
heard ftom him. His separation from his 
numerous family "as what afllic cd him mosl 
 most of his children are very you 112. 
The death 'of Elio hits been celebrated by 
some violent persons; but had the peopje 
of Valencia been consulted, he would have 
been still alire-

The Duke of Wellington left Paris On 
the 22d ult. for Vienna, by short stages, as 
his health Tas not good.

Ao article from Ancona stntcx, that the 
Gtcek fluct of 90 sail, and the Ottoman 
fleet, were near each other; and that the 
Greeks were to have the aid of some Amer 
ican fire ships. r_The French editor re- 
mar'ts, that it was probable an American 
Officer, attached to the cause of the 
Greeks, having charge of their naval affairs 
bad merely constructed the fire ships.]

TAp While Fast  The London papers 
give some interesting particulars of this 
event. The congregation, assembled at 
the Grand Synagngut, consisted of about 
3000, who conducted trlemselves with great 
devotion towards their Creator, and with 
due respect to Ihe Ligh Priest, Dr. Hers- 
chell, who, at several periods, was absorbed 
in tears with his eyes towards Heaven, im 
ploring mercy. On this occasion a collec 
tion was made for the needy, and it is t<!ded

MAGISTRATES'
FOB, 8A.DB A'C »i'Tl«,

that charity never shone in a more brilliant 
light. Among the great donors, Rotch 
child, tlie Goldfnvds, D. Elison, A. Joseph, 
and S. M. Samuel, are mentioned.

ID consequence of tbe activity of the hue 
caneers on the ocean, several vessels bound 
to Honduras, were arming at Liverpool.

*>* V

Piracies are still carried ni, 'in the full 
tide of successful experiment,' against A- 
mericnn and indeed every Jf-irription of 
commerce.   The following affords a more 
particular account of an outrage nnd mur 
der mentioned in the Gazette of Monday 
last.

HAVANA, Oct. 21.
Arrived yeMenlav from Matan?.as.in 2 

days, the American brig Planior, Captain 
Ni Pratt. This ves«el sailed Sat in-day 
morning from' Mutandis bound to N^w 
Yoik, and was boarded about 10 o'clock; 
tin* saotp morninn by a Pilot Boat schooner 
under Bufiiot Ayrean colours ; she curri 
ed "J guns nnd '.'O men who appeared 
to he Spaniards ami French. Tbe> robbed 
the Planter nnd destroyed her sails, cam- 
bouse, cabin furm'tiun unil the clotliing of 
t lie> crew, Kr. as-nulled tlit- captain and 
mate for money, hut finding none, they 
left tln-m a« the mercy of tin- elements; 
the P. was met with by the English Fri 
gate Hyperhn, in that miserable cxnaiiioo, 
and was generously conveyed to tliis porf, 

Another account state*, tlmt Ihe pirati 
cal vessel hud ntif gun, nnd that the Mate 
of the Planter had been so inhumanly 
treated, that he died of hi* wounds four 
days after the arrival of the brig! It is al 
so said the villain took frqm the Planter,   
lady and gentleman, passengers, and set 
them ashore at Malanzai.

The Havana Editor* complain that 
those piratical expeditions which are fre 
quently fitted out from the coast of Tiiha 

nd elsewhere, are generally coinpo«ml of 
nglo Anie)~icans. The assertion muy be 

partially true, but In almost every csse that 
have come under tbe observance of our 
Courts, we find these piralei, with very 
few, exceptions, are Portuguese, Spaniaida 
and South Americans.

It was repotted by a Coaster from Bahist 
Honda, (which anived at Hnvana on tha 
24th October) that the expedition against 
the pirates had been lately spnkeo, and that 
they had tnndo 'some captures and taken 
some criminals.

HAVANA, Oct £2.
' Our public repose has been for loma 

time disturbed by a band of tuieves, who 
commit depredations on the houses of tha 
citizens.   -They are provided with 
necessary implement to assault and 
strike. There is not a family in Utt

',. '.•••':V».i;,*< iJ .

to



;.*

<hst cnn «r»> to rest witb a tnino1 :
the alarm e*en to the officers of1
police, charged with maintaining the pub 
lic ««rurity.

The district called Del Angel, is most 
infested with the*e ruffians; a Few nights 
ago they committed there the most unheard 
of outrages and excesses. A number of 
citittn* have offered themselves to the 
Deputy of Police, to guard the infested 
quarters, and they accordingly were 
accepted, to perform this particular ser 
vice for three or four nights, accompanied 
by the Police Deputy. The clamour 
against the police is general, and if gov 
ernment do not promptly take energetic 
measures, U will be belter to tmifprntt to 
Sibf.ria or Senegal, and abandon the soil 
«f our Fathers!

IirrMtiGENCE is furmohed 
by our Havana papers an late as the 27th 
tif September. We find nothing new. Of 
ficial correspondence and military meas 
ures are going forward to put down, if 
possible, the opposition to ITUHHIDE. On 
the lllh September orders were publicly 
issued and a plan organized to 'remove ail 
the causes which disturbed the tranqiulity 
and security of persons engaged by govern 
ment, Sic.1 That these eatueacaa be re 
moved* by any other mode than that of 
chopping offheadst does not at present ap 
pear practicable. ITURBIDE DOW wars a- 
gainit public opinion, awd must either re 
linquish his throne or maintain it by bloo'l 

The latest official act we discover, is the 
following :

LA VARA CRJJZ, Sept. 23. 
 The intendant Political Chief of this 

place, on theSlst iost. sent to the consula- 
do what follows.

His Majesty the Emperor has ordered 
me through the -communication ot his ex. 
cellency the Secretary of State of the I3ih 
instant, that whnta* there was in this, port 
an old custom for shipments of Goods to 
be made in haste, and thus incur damage, 
and that ships frequently would sail wi'hout 
proper investigation; it is therefore pro. 
hibtted to etport silver and produce of 
any kind, without being duly and properly 
registered in good time hy the authorities. 
I communicate to you this intelligence for 
your government, & ?. (Signed)

FBANCISCO DE PAULO CARDALLEDA,

From the JW/o'A- Beacon of November 7. 
LATEST FROM THE SPANISH MAINK.

The following extract of a letter to one 
of the Editors, from a friend on hoard the 
United Slates Brig fyarle, received yes. 
terday, via New York, furnishes tbe latest 
and must interesting intelligence from the 
Belligerents on the Maine, as well as from 
th*> United States ships J,,hn Adatns and 
Cyane, brig Spark and schooner jiltigator
  the officers and crews of all ^ hich VPS 
aelsmay be presumed to have been in good 
health at the tim«» the Georgetown Packet, 
captain RATHBONS, (hy which convey 
ance our letter came) silled for Philadel 
phia, or our friend would certainly have 
informed us to the contrary. It will be 
seen that the intelligence afforded by thi*' 
letter, is later and more important than that

S'ven to the Editors of tlie New York 
nzette, by Capt. Rathbone, published io 

Saturday's Beacon
L»ooini, October 15ih, 1822. 

 Thinking tbe news from this part of the 
world would bfi acceptable to you, and ah 
opportunity offering, by the. way of Phila 
delphia,. I subjoin a summary of what is
 tirring.

T!ie news by express this morning, is, 
that Morale* is landing fifteen or sixteen 
miles below this place, all his troop- 
amounting to 1500,8t an immediate attack 
is expected at Caraccas. which place they 
can reach in 1'2 hours from their landing. 
This place, will be his ultimate design 
tb«re being no troop* here, or at.Caraccai 
A few days ago he took Maracaibo, and 
gave it up to plunder; hut learning that 
General Paes was at Truxillo, a place 
within 30 miles of bin, he precipitately 
evacuated it.

Morak-s having the Naval superiority, 
gives him tbe advantage of disembarking 
at any point he thinks proper. He has a 
f rigate, a brig of 20 guns, and eight trans 
ports. The people here are very much 
alarmed, as they will have to (If, and that 
by water, as tbeir retreat into th* interior 
will be cut <>tT, by tbe enemy having pos 
ft<sion of the capital; in which case we 

_ abill have to remain here for the purpose 
of taking off the Americans.  Col. Todd 
was r«-reived here and in the capital with 
every demonstration of respect, and great 
rejoicing. I accompanied him to the latter 
place, were he DOW is, but if the rumour 
afloat prove true, he will be here to-day or 
to-morrow,£c we. shall land him at Cartha- 
genia, whence he will proceed by water to 
eanta Fee de Bogota.

We took Col T. out of tbe John Mams 
the day after we spoke the sch'r Alpha, of1 
your port, and brought him and his Secreta 
ry lo this place. The John, Adams pro 
ceeded to Vera Cruz with Mr. Pointetl. 
The United Slates uch'r. Alligator, Lieut 
AU.EN, left thi* place the day before we 
arrived. The Cyan* i» now here. Capt.| 
SPENCE is at Caraccas, but will be here to 
night. There are four American vessels 
in port, tw.i belonging to New York, one 
to Philadelphia, and one to Baltimore, 
under the command of Lieut. Nichvlson>

Closing qftt« Jfrtitntc lodges in Russia.
The Following Imperial Decree .is ex 

tructed* from the Hamburgh- journals, re 
ceived last night: 

ST. PETKRSBVRQH, Aug. 90.
The rescript directed by his Maje«ty on 

the 13th irnt. to the Minister of the Interi 
or, Count Kotchuberg, respecting the disso 
lution of all secret societies and Freemason's

is as follows:  
Count Peter Pawlowitsch The trou 

bles and disorders which have arisen in 
various other Mates through the existence 
of secret societies, some of which, under the 
names of Freemasons, were at first founded 
for charitable purposes, and others secretly 
pursued, political objects, have induced 
»Qme Governments to pay stricter attention 
to them, and in the end, wholly to prohibit 
such secret associations. As I always di- 
rei-i particular attention to the creation of 
a firm bulwark against every thing that may 
be injurnus to the empire, and especially at 
a time like tbe present, when unhappily, so 
many state* offer sad examples of the ruin 
ous consequences of the philosophical sub- 
'leties now in vogue, I have found it neces 
sary to the general good to command as 
follows, with respect to the aborementioned 
seoet societies.

1. All secret societies, under whatever 
name they exist (a* well as the Freemason's 
Lodges.) shall be closed, and the establish 
ments not be allowed.

2. All the members of surh societies, as 
«oon as they shall be informed of this 
measure, are to engage, in writing, to take 
no part henceforward, under any pretext, 
in anv secret society, under whatever well 
meaning name it may exist either in tbe 
empire or in foreign countries.

3 As it does not become officers in the 
public service to bind themselves by any 
nath but that wh<ch the laws determine, the 
Ministers and \uthorities are bound to 
require from those subordinate lo them a 
frank declaration, whether they belong to 
any Freemason's Lodge, or other secret 
society, in or out of the empire, and what 
that society is.

4. A written engagement i« to be taken 
from the members of them, .that they will 
break off all intercourse with them; and, be 
»ho refuses to sign such an engagement, 
shall be dismissed from the public service.

5 The Authorities in the Governments 
are stri.tly enjoined to take care that no 
L«<lges subsi«t or be created, any where,

ces respecting the consecration of the] 
church alluded to in the following-article 
and we arc taking measures to obtain such 
information as mat enable us ii» a short 
time to give a full history of if, as there are 
many particulars connected with the church
which are important and interesting. 

"On Tuesday morning, the 29<h of

or under any pretext whatsoever. 
6. That all persons employed in the

public service engage by their signatures, 
according to the 3d and 4th sections, not 
to belong to any secret society, either now,' 
or in future. Without having signed such 
an engagement, they cannot be employed in
our service.

I am convinced that you will nrglect 
nothing to effect the due execution of my 
order; and that yon will communicate this
to the other Ministers, that they may co 
operate with you for this purpose.

Oct. this church was consecrated to the, 
service of Almighty God, by the Rt. Rev 
William White, D.'D assisted by the Right 
Rev. James Kemp, D. I>. Bishop of the 
Diocese of Maryland. This church built 
originally, it is believed, in the year 1698, 
and never consecrated, had been for mnuy 
years in a dilapidated and almost ruinous 
state; but within the last two years the 
congregation see<n to have been inspirated 
rith much zeaj in the cause, ond they have 

rebuilt and enlarged the church in » style 
of neatness and even elegnnoe which does 
much credit t» their zeal and liberality. 
Mr. StrKtland, architect of this xify, 
furnished the plan, and superintended the 
work gratuitously, and tbe whole appear 
ance of the building is such as to produce 
the most pleasing emotions. It is finished 
with a tow«r and spire rising from the. 
ground to the height of 130 feet. It is 
furnished with a fine clock placed there by 
the Trustees of the Common, shewing a 
dial plate on each side of ihe tower. The 
rending desk and pulpit are arranged with 
great taete. The organ gallery, which is 
low, the only one in the church, is immedi 
ately behind the pulpit similar to tbe one 
in St. Paul's Church, Baltimore.

The services of the day were interesting, 
and were witnessed by numerous and 
attentive congregations. The consecration 
service was performed by Bishop IV bite, 
the sentence of consecration read by the 
Rev. Ralph Willeston, rector ot Trinitv 
Church, Wilmington Delaware: morning 
prayer by the Right Rev. Bishop Kemp, 
ana an appropriate sermon by Bishop 
White, from the words of the 96th Psalm, 
9th verse 'O worship the Lord iu the 
beauty of holiness. After which the holy 
sacrament of the Lord's Supper was admin, 
istered.

In the afternoon a sermon was delivered 
by the Right Rev. Bishop Kemp, and in the 
evening one bv the Rev_Mr Bedell, of St. 
Andrew's Church, Philadelphia. Rev. 
Mr. Clay is the present rector of the church- 

It is hoped that this may give a spur to 
the exertions of tbe Episcopalians of the 
state of Delaware, and that they may *eek 
to restore the waste places, and to build 
the walls which have been long thrown down. 
Another church is building about 9 miles 
from New Castle, which is in connexion with 
Rmanuel Church, and it is also understood 
that the zealous congregation in the town 
of VVilminjjion are commencing such ar. 
rangemeivts as may eventuate in tbe build 
ing ot an entirely new church io that town, 
the present church being nearly half a 
mile liintaot trom tbe main body of tbe

in! o the subject until within a few days, 
when, it would seem, that the members of 
the concern had become emboldened by 
the security they had enjoyed, 'and were 
induced to proceed more openly in their 
measures. During the last week several 
citizens had been elicited to change twan- 
ty dollar notes, which solicitations they had 
complied with, and upon examination 
found them all to be three dollar notes 
changed into those "f twenty. It was di 
rectly suspected that th«y had issued from 
the suspicious establishment on the hill, and 
measures were consequently taken for ac 
quiring a knowledge of the fact. Accord 
ingly it watch was necretly established near 
the house, and a man who was believed to 
be the one who had pasted the spurious 
notes, was observed to come out of the 
house, and proceed to a tavern in a central 
part of the borough, where he put up for 
the night, and a watch was kept to see in* 
which way he should direct his course in 
the morning; by whom he was traced to the

BY ALEXIS
As 1 h«d determined | 0 lose noon*.*. 

uty of gaimrj information «itk "wwt**

this

V,

This uka«e. (rescript) has been read pa t- 
ly, in the Russian language partlj in~
the translation, 
and freemasons.

to all public officers 
In consequence, all the

JfVmtngfon, JV"oo. 12. 
A friend of ours writes us from Camden, 

in this state, that he has just returned from 
the pvrdint of,a black woman, who hud

officers here, as well as all other members I been illeBally carried away, and whom he
of Freemason's Lodges now present, have 
signed the engagement required, and they 
am already delivered to the minister. Tbe 
Police, too, have already examined the pla. 
ces where the Freemasons held their meet 
ings, to see whether all the emblems, &.c. 
were removed. Last week the Freema. 
sons sold their furniture, by auction, among 
themselves. AM have ftbewn the greatest 
readiness to execute bis Majesty's com 
ir.ands. A great many persons were dis 
charged from their offices shortly before 
tie Emperor's departure.

t~ ~ ~ •

A letter has been received io this city, 
Miys the Charleston Courier, qf a rerent 
date, from Havana, containing informal ion 
whirh may be of importance to Insurance 
Offices, and individual Underwriter* in tbe 
United Slates. It asserts, that a plan had 
been entered into by certain individuals, of 
'loubtful character, in that city, the object 
of which was, to charter an American ves 
sel for some port in this country; that she 
was to take on board two or three hundred 
bags of coffee, and some few other articles, 
and then obtain a clearance from the Cus 
tom HOIHC for double or treble (he amount 
of the cargo on board after this was done, 
a few boxes of convenient are, filled with
old lead, double 
valuable met nil,

headed shot and other 
were to be shipped on

fromthi''
Tbe Columbian squadron are also here, 

cnnnifctitg ol four Brig* and three Schoon 
ers, with a few f'lpchferas; they are'in daily 
expectation of seeing Commodore Daniel-, 
when th«;y think they wilt have tbe nupm- 
orily at sua; however tltnt may be, they 

N will" hate ennie very different men from 
th.tse they ha»e at present; they being the 

iLi&arable looking follows I ever'

board as specie dollars hills of lading 
ivere then io be signad, sealed, and forwar 
ded in triplicate for insurance on an imag 
inary amount, to suit Ihe avaricious, views 
of these vile robbers a coasting vessel i* 
then hired, with a competent crew, to fol 
low the vessel out to sea, and to plunder her 
of every thing! Tbe consequence is, that 
the vessel either puts into some port in 
distress, or arrives at that of her destina 
tion, robbed by Pirate* of all her cargo, 
Specie and an f! Tiie -ailoM-are igno 
rant of every thing; they all affirm that the 
vessel was attacked and robbed at sea, on 
tbe coast of Cuba, by a Pirate the agent 
for the shippers, who effects the innurance 
is equally ignorant of the deception. 
Whst then follows? Why.theVntuspect- 
ing Underwriter, confiding in the honesty 
of the Havana nWrchant, is cruelly obliged 
to answer his bond; ihe plot, in all its 
parts, is executed to (he foil desire of the 
wretchen who conceived it, & they escape 
with impunity, exulting in their unlawful 
gains. There is but too much reason to 
believe that the above is a plain matter of 
fret let those who are interested in tbe 
different ports of the union, look toil.-

From tlie Church Uecord. 
Emanuil Church, JWu> Castle, Delaware. 

We rejoice truly in facing able to give to 
our realtors tho following interesting noli

bad found and brought back. She had been 
the property of the late Hon. William War 
ner, by ivliose son she had been sold, and 
passed through several hand* until she was 
obtained by a negro trader, by whom she 
had been conveyed on board a vessel to 
Oxford, in Maryland, where she and^hree 
others of her own colour and sex were'taken 
out, two of whom belonged to Alexandria 
and the third, whose name is Ann, is from 
Christiana Bridge, and refers lor informa 
tion respecting her to Jeremiah Lewden 
and Samuel Moore, Esquires.

He mei.tions also, that a man by the name 
of Robinson, had passed through Greens- 
borough, a few day* previous to tbe date of 
his letter, with a tin wagon, and was sup 
posed to be a pedlar, until he was recognis 
ed by an old acquaintance, and inter.ogaled 
respecting his appearance in the character 
he had assumed; "lien his abrupt reply lead 
to a suspicion that all was not right with' 
him, and hit wagon wan consequently ex 
amined. Upon unlocking the box, what 
should present itself to thg view of tbe 
astonished beholders, but a negro girl 
packed away like pickled herrings* A 
bill of sale for her was produced which, 
though some were of opinion that it was not 
worth a groat, was adjudged to be legal 
and be was permitted to proceed with his 
merchandize! Whether or not she was 
again stowed away in the box, we are no! 
informed, but as tbe circumstance of tier 
having been found there, was not deemed a 
sufficient reason for detaining the tyrant 
who bad thus coufioed her, we may conclude 
that he was permitted to indulge his fancy 
by restoring her to her former situation 
TOM Robinson is said to have a relation 
residing in our borough.

The language of tbe prophet may well 
be applied to-a case like this, 'Judgment 
ie turned away backward, and justice 
itanc-eth afar off: for truth is fallen hi 
the ttreet; arid equity cannot enter* Is. 
lix. 14. That a wretch should be permitted 
to box up a member of the human family in 
such a manner, and be allowed to proceed 
with bis merchandize, is shocking in the 
extreme. Several persons were recently 
fined in Boston for cruelty to their horses, 
and a lessen of humanity from the cradle 
of liberty, would perhaps be of service to 
(hose who would permit such an outrage 
against the sense of justice, and all the 
honorable feelings of man. Oazetle.

COUNTERFEITERS CAUGHT.
For some time past., suspicions had rest 

ed oo the inmates of a dwelling on Quaker 
Hill, in this borough, of being engaged in 
some unlawful business, in consequence ol 
a mysterious reserve which manifested it. 
self in their conduct, but no clue could be 

i had which rrovld warrant an investigation
• :: :f ̂  ?v< : - *' •••• ,.. '$:'. >, if ; ''& ̂ .', • •/- "--f'

same house It had been ascertained.that 
they had hired a wagon to convey some of 
the company into the country on the morn 
ing of yesterday, and it was judged prudent 
to wait and follow them, as others might be 
detected who were not with ihem in the 
house. Agreeably to their arrangements the 
wagon was brought, and two men got into 
it, who proceeded up the road towards 
Philadelphia, for a short distance, then 
turned towards West-Chester, and after 
wards crossed the Brandy wine, nnd came 
<m towards the Borough, being joined on 
'he road by ^wo men and a woman, and 
followed on horseback by Mr. Parke 
Mason,- the High Constable, and several 
other citizens, who had volunteered their 
services on the occasion. Judging perhaps 
that they were pursued, they threw away 
a bundle of notes belore they were overtak"- 
en, which was picked up, but sufficient 
still remained about them when they were 
apprehended, to prove the nature of their 
busirfpss. Among other things, one of them 
had tbe letters of the whole alphabet inge 
niously wrought with wire, with which to 
ranke impressions on the notes. The wo 
man and one man bnd proceeded on 
ahead and were not taken. As soon as the 
others were apprehended a part of tbe pur 
suers proceeded immediately to th« house 
which they had left in the rooming, before a 
ny information could be convey ed io'hose 
who were still there, respecting the misfor 
tune of their comrades, which they im.nedi 
ately entered, and found in an upper room 
a woman and a man who feigned indis 
position. As soon as they reached the 
floor on which they were found, the woman 
threw a parcel of notes on the fire, and the 
man rushed to the door to secure it agains< 
'.heir admission, and considerable force was 
necessary before they could enter; which 
being done, the man and woman were 
secured, and such of the Dotes as were no 
burnt were gathered out of the fire. The 
house was then searched, and a part «f thei 
apparatus and materials were procured 
among which was a stamp tor making ha) 
dollars, and a quantity of sewing sik anr 
silk handkerchiefs, togetlur with a direc 
tion^for taking out the ink from the notes 
The amount of the notes saved from th 
fire is about $50,000, on tie Banks of Wil 
mingtoo and Brandywiue, Franklin Ban 
of Baltimore, and the Bank of. New 
Brunswick. The notes on tbe first ar* foi 
$20, and those on the other two are chief 
ly fiveb and tens. Tbe names of tbe me 
taken are Lyroani Purdee, Fiance or Han 
son, and Heath, the latter of whom is sai 
to have broken the jail at Norristowrj, som 
time since, and mentioned to a gentleman 
who interrogated him on the subject, I ha 
a similar act he would perform again, if a 
opportunity presented itself. He is ai. 
artful, cunning fellow, and the other men 
carry quite a respectable appearance. Th 
woman's name is Maria C. Brian, and sh 
is quite a good looking woman. Those fivi 
were taken before Thomas M'Dowell esq 
rniu of our Justices of the Peace, l>y whom 
they have been committed to the jail in New 
Castle, to await their trial, where we hope 
Mr. Heath .will not have an opportunity 
to repeat the tikk which be practiced a 
Norristown. There is a company in pur 
suit of tbe man and woman who escaped 

Much praiae is due to Mr. Mason ani 
the other citizens who arrested them, fo 
the zeal and diligence displayed in th 
pursuit and apprehension of the gentry.

ib.

BHODK ISLAND StLK.
Isaac Baker, Esq. of Middletown, Rhod 

Island, wears a very handsome siHurest 
which was wholly produced and mnnufac 
lured on his own farm. He has made ail 
for three or four years, commonly abou 
thirty pounds a year, when prepaied f» 
spinning, and, we are happy to learn, find 
it a very profitable business, which he think 
may be extended with ease and advantage, 
We doubt not, the farmers of this sfat 
might easily make enough of this valuable 
article to supply our own consumption 
Thus, one after another, are the resource 
of our country brought into view, and ren 
dered valuable. The time, was when i 
was thought hardly practicable lo procure 
woollen hat of domestic manufacture 
The time may be' when we shall expor 
silk stuffs, as we now export cottons, by 
bales and cargo**, Northern pap.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 11. 
Tbe horses wtycb are to tontend agtins 

each other at the great race at Washing, 
ton on the 20th inst. have arrived at th 
sporting ground. Eclipse passed throug 
this city oo Saturday morning, and Si 
Cnarics through Richmond on Wednes 
day. Exclusive of the heavy purse, im 
mense sums will no doubt be bet l>j iod: 
vtdualsoii the, ismot'tbe contest*

F^tTsT" 8"ntg,'nd »«K- 
r.astern aho'e peopla, I &tt
fie Show, which was held
on the 7th and 8th of the
In order that I might oot h
he bustling cariosity which I thouriu" 
resence calculated to excite at«   * 
vhen I might wish to see rath'er th.»"??

«een, I resolved on making an »nr*«,
 be most likely to enabled ^S 

ie multitude unknown and .aobi!? 
ktcordingly, instead of the rich 
elvet dress I commonly wear, ( 
nyelf in a plain suit of infer! 
omewhat rusty with age -e^. 
road rimmed beaver for a hat 
Ie dimensions my fair top 
air of Munroes-and.thos equipped,ut , 
uf for Hasten on my sorrel plouK* 
 avme mv coach anH  -.,.. .. °w»
uietiy housed at
bsencp. I jogged on »t a moderate 
nitatmg as wed as ( could the Innl 

lemeanour of a third rate Talbot f.rni 
mt I had not proceeded half*way to t t 
  fore 1 had tbe morH«ca»i»n Jo Bod lU 
,11 mv precainons were ineffectual | «! 
u'uted as Mr. Aircastle, by a tall 
nan of veiy/oppish appearance » 
arkanapes, who, after m;.kini» me

— ••*> I11C ow*Cil
or about ten minutes under A load oj'im. 

pertinent compliments and coiigraiult!iOM 
averred that he knew me at first sigbt by 
ny philosophic phiz, which none but afodi 
or an ignoramus could nmthke. "J wjujj 
have wagered the bwr rnce horse on my 
plantation, Sir." he continued 'that joi 
could be no oilier tb'in the sage of Castle 
Vale, and, had there been no such person. \ 
age as youwlf, I should have sworn tlat 1 
I'indnr or Hercules, or some other ol ib» 
old lioman philosophers, had got a fu> 
lough to visit the worldagain.-- Well, Sir, 
yo'i're bound to the Show, I suppose, tod 
I'm innnstrotu glad of the honour ol joar 
company; tho' i'faitli I'm prnd'giomlt 
-r"*id that ibis dare weather is breeiliw 

i foul 'lay. for to -morrow, so that iho 
will be mighty little to be seen.' He tbes, 
with a pro.'bund bow, and a respectfulno, 
tion, orrathtr flourish, of his hat, informed 
me that he was my very warm friend,eor- 
reipnndenl and admirer, Jo Tnndem, ind 
that the horse he rode was the monstrom , 
elegant animal he intended to exhibit til' | 
hounds, he s-aid, were behind, but thtj 
would be on the ground bright and tan} 
tbe next morning he assured me thitllur 
were most superlative brutes, and Ibitbe 
delighted in seeing them on. a crime, it \ 
most as much as be did in delivering 
G. eek oration at College. I vm vtie4 
with what I considered the impudence of 
this shallow paled pretender to learning, 
politeness and consequence, till I Icaiwd 
hN name, which soothed my irritabilii; I 
little, and I resolved, by taking all io go«4 
part, to give free play to his humour.  
Kven when he expressed his woiislrmrf 
regret that Miss Emily'would not beif 
the Show, and intimated tbit he tbot^t 
her an ougtropeousty fine girl, I belujfi 
not the east sign of displw-u'e- 'l'ht»« 
chatted on with mm-h seeming coidialiif, 
and I had the pleasure of being conviiwJ 
that my fellow traveller, with Iheeictpfi* 
of good sense, and some few f8«enli»!»il 
good b.eeding, was not destitute of Hf 
one good quality. We arrived »t 
"Kaston Hotel about six o'clock in thtn*| 
rng; and no sootier were: we aligned 
our horses taken care of, than, ton; tf*| 
prize, I was introduced by the official 
Tandem to several of my friends 
correspondents whom I had not before t*\ I 
among whom were the elder and young*| 
Haylofts, Absalom Flsxh, Bob . 
Tom Crusty and two or three oftht R"*1 
licb." As I found it impossible for wj» 
remain in town ineog during lheC»i« 
Show, I was rot displeased at Ml"1?^ 
with such a set of companions, "lio, 
having ihe appearance of » g"i«P 
sible, honest hearted fellow; f 
hiRhly rejoiced by my presence ami MS* 
to treat me with the most polite »w'y 
pectfut attention. After chattine » "" 
minutes upon common place topi".  ' 
as the weather, the. price of gr»in,ac.^ 
bethought ourselves that it wan liigh'" 
as the Hotel was beginning to be cr»" 
to speak for our lodgings. It I'"" 1 
determined that we should all,'»' «»£ 
nience and sociability's sake, nliarler T 
gether in one of the larger chamb*", ««f 
to shorten trouble, it war moved <»' » 
should select one of our mmitwr, to rw 
this our intention known to the h*""* 
Two or three of the more elrl«rl.r I*" 
in the company were nominal"' "ir 
office; but Bob Squint my 
insisted tliat no one could do lli« ' , 
so weir as Tat,dem-/o **> his ' J 
for any Ihiny, from a negotiation « J 
court of St. James to the "urch"e '
a fi'panny snuff "box Jo, he eotiWH 
was a fellow of such genuine P'"1 "° 
perseverance, that rather than noli * 
us all fed, lodged and wailed on It" 
many lords, he woiOjl oblige the inniwr 
to turn every other guest into the 
for our particular accommodali'"'- 
perceive by the looks of the eompi 
Bob had something like miffi'iej 11 
lion; but Jo, taking this ironical P"1 
downriglu earnest, arose, and, wi»' (J. 
ludicn.us face of importance pro< **»   
the bar-room to execute hi» «?"*'',, 
I followed outot curiosity, a» "'"I, me- 
as fast aa the crowd would perro" 
and, after elbowing my way with 
ticulty for about five minute*, I 
self pear the bar, and got a »i 
first lime, of the eccentric host 
had beard so much. Had n>» i 
been mentioned to mo befor< 
glance  thfiphjwognomywou"
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pare iheir before neglected kine for this 
that it was indeed wonderful that 

ters went on as swimmingly as they did. 
}ere were eeverafcattle, exhibited merely 

show, BL though I ?aw none that equalled

( all respects," my pair of working oxen, 
my home raised cow, Alderney, they
>re such as reflected high credit upon Ihe 
thy gentlemen who produced them.

be Swine, as might be expected in a 
gantry abounding in corn, and inhabited

people passionately fond of bacon, were 
f the very first order.
Where such a number of animals wai 

khihited, but a small proportion $ which
nld be ranked as first, second or third 

est, of their respective kinds, it wn* natu- 
nl enough, as was the case, that universal 

latisfnclion should not be testified with
igard to the distribution of the premiums. 

Borne, few who were confi'lent of obtaining
silver pitcher, were wofully blanked at 

being turned off with a spoon—some, who 
cceived merely a cream cup or a salt Manrt, 

IconsidereJ themselves worse treated than 
(if they had received nothing at alt—and 
others, who actually received nothing; at 
all, employed their mouths that had before 
been agape with expectation, in giving vent 
to a deal of sputtering abuse, which they 
showered upon the Committees appointed 
to pass sentence upon their brutes, without 
discrimination or mercy. My friend Jo 
I urn sorry to say it. demeaned himself in 
such a manner as'almost to destroy the 
gon<] opinion I bad formed of him—poor 
fellow! his horse had not even been praised 
—aad his'hounds which, ho had expected, 
would elicit the warmest admiration of the 
multitude, had unluckily escaped from the 
stall in which they had been confined the 
night previous to the Show, and betaken 
themselves the Lord knew whither But 
though JVs behaviour was very unlike that 
of a philosopher—or a gentleman—I was 
fain to look with indulgence upon his con 
duct when I saw others, with higher pre 
tensions to good sense and politeness, act 
in a manner not more honourable or praise- 
Worthy.

It was my design to make some addi 
tional remarks upon tbe Show, and 
particularly to notice the articles exhibited 
by the Ladies; but an unexpected fit of 
that Eastern Shore comfort, the ague, 
compels me to dismiss tbe subject for the 
present.

At the late Winchester Assizes in Eng 
land, after pnssing sentence o death upon 
several prisoners, and various degrees of 
punishment on others, the lunges retired 
from the Court, preceded, as is usual at 
Assize Tbwns> by their trumpeters, who 
ptaycd to them tbe appropriate airs of 

wito Melancholy** and ' Begone

C8edoat> were" ̂ TSr11'
my imr av'fti 9?nBVtnf[ moment ot TuC 
and whispered, "3d ward 200 against you,"" 
and vanished; anon came another friend 
with the agreeable intelligence, that ift the 
8th there were 300 against me; a third 
crjed out loud enough to be heard, that 
the 10th was dead against roe; a fourth 
assured me, 'pon honor, that in tbe third 
ward, there was full 200 against roe-, * 
fifth pop'd his head in to say, "its all over, 
you are tip a free.'* At length I bad to 
cry oat with Macbeth:—
"    Bring me no more report*; 

Let them fly nil false Thanes, 
And mingle with these English epicures. 
The mind I sway by and the heart I bear. 
Shall never sag with doubt or shake with 

fear,"
After making; this heroic speech, thinks 

I to myself, I had better take my hat and 
go to Tammany, and see the how the land 
lies. When I entered the Wigwam, and 
sure eftnugh I found it was all over. Old 
Mr. Romnine was dancing a jig to the 
tune of Nancy Dawson; Sammy was em 
bracing George VV. Niveo most affection- 
ately; and Ulahoefter, and all the cattle 
of the Sentinel, were herding together in 
most vociferous merriment. They were 
about raising contributions to hire a band 
of music, to serenade the Sheriff elect, and 
congratulate tbe steady friend of regular 
nominations on his successful and final 
effort ia distracting a party, which bad 
ever generously patronised him. They say 
he has 4 or 50(5 majority.

I had long foreseen' the issue of this 
contest. I am too old a'politician not to 
know that it is difficult to fiijht against 
church and ttate, when so many efforts are 
made to excite religious prejudices. I am 
something like old Daniel Dowlas in the 
play, 1 have been .a locum fVnorw, a kind 
»f warming pan to keep the Sheriff's Office 
comfortable for old Mr. Wendover to sit 
in; however, I must confess that he is a 
very worthy citiien, and I believe, will 
make a humane officer; at least I hope so, 
for as I am much poorer since I met pre 
ferment, 1 may possibly get in his good 
keeping myself.

Now since the contest is all over, I shall 
hereafter tell a secret or two, by which it 
will be perceived that / am lAe victor 
nt last; I have brought off* the whole army 
safe, and have only lost tbe cannon. Let 
ail then be-forgotten. I thank those 
candidly who have voted for me, and in the 
spirit of good Christian frankness, I for 
give all those who voted against me. Let 
the 'era of good feelings' revive. Let (his 
little family breach be healed, and the 
good men of the party, who on this question 
have been arrayed against each other, come 
together again like republicans of the old 
school—forget and forgive. ' All the cattle 
of the Sentinel Lave my permission to 
enjoy their triumph, by being drunk three 
dap. I request the police not to molest 
them. Tbey must be sparing of the whis-

He Portsmouth. JWu. o~...
concerned, new"parties appear to be form 
ing, andf the lines of Reparation to be more 
distinctly marked. A considerable number 
of papers hav,- within the last month ar 
ranged themselves decisively under the 
banners of different leaders. It now ap 
pears that Mr. Crawfortl is the favorite 
candidate of a very active, if not a very nu 
merous party spread widely through the 
union. The following papers Imve engag 
ed zealously in his support.- the Boston 
Statesman, the New York Nntiooal Advo 
cate, the American Sentinel, Philadelphia, 
the Washington City Gazette, and we 
may add the National Intelligencer. Tbe 
cause of Mr. Adams is supported at present 
chiefly by the Boston Chronicle St Patriot, 
and the Essex Register —The National 
Gazette appears lo favor it: but on the 
whole preserves a wary neutrality. The 
Richmond Enquirer (the oracle of Virginia) 
is disposed to lend its aid to a weotern 
candidate; and if Mr. Clay should have 
any chance of succe**, would probably 
support him; at present it inclines to Mr. 
Crawfurd. The Kentucky Argus has 
already declared in favor of Mr. Clay. 
Mr. Calbonn has the Franklin Oaiette and 
the Washington Republican. A number 
of other papers have given indications, more 
or less decisive, of their party attachment. 
We shall probably hereafter attempt to class 
them. ——•—

St. Clairtvitle, (Ohio) Oct. 19. 
On Thursday last, between 3 or 4 mile* 

west of St. CUirsville, the stage horses 
took fright from the running of some young 
horses in a field and ran off, the stage 
then descending a bill. The driver suc 
ceeded io keeping the stage in the road lor 
some time. At length tbe wheels struck 
a stump, which threw tbe stage over, first 
on one side, then on the top.—Tbe body 
of the stage was dashed into fragments. 
Besides the driver, there was one man, two 
women and two children in the stage. Tbe 
passengers alt1 escaped with slight injury, 
and were enabled to continue their journey 
with tbe mail. The drivsr has several ribs 
broken, and is badly hurt, but is expected 
to recover. One of the horses was killed, 
and another so much hurt as to be rendered 
useless. We learn that one of the women 
was in chase of her husband, who had left 
her at Zanesville; and thai travelling on 
foot, be bad just rencbed the scene of 
danger, and was the first to help her up 
when thrown on the road.

Accounts from Newfoundland as late as 
tbe lOtb of Oet state, that there is a great

tide of pro. 
less a quantity

be brought in before the closing of the 
navigation, much distress may be anticipa 
ted during the ensuing winter. The mer 
chants at Newfoundland who1 used to fur. 
niah that market have curtailed their im. 
[locutions, under tbe expectation that an

»d the 
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Jenkins djr Stevens
Have jail received from Philaiblphta, and

are now opening at Ih'ir store,
iippiitile the Cmrt //uiue,

A GFNKRAl. ASfWlTMlTNT °P

Adapted to the preicnt season, which they 
purpose selling at very reduced price* I'or 
CRf.ii, They invite Iheir friends nnd >hc pub 
lic generally to give them an early tall.

J & S.
Highest prices given for Country Lintey 

and Feathers.
K.nstoti, N'ov. 16—3w

Public Sate.
1 will sell at my bouse on Wednesday the 

27th day of the present month, agreeably to 
an order obtained from the Orphans' Court of 
Talbot county, all the Personal Estate of Al- 
<lern Ma>n*rd, late of the Mid county, deceas 
ed, consisting of six Negroes, of whom three 
are men, two are girls, andyne boy—all valua 
ble—a number at Carpenter's Tool*—tlut rant 
sailing and well known schooner the A M 
burthen about 10QO bushels, substantially built 
and not two year* old—a Scow, Hatteaux. large 
Canoe, and many other articles which it la un 
necessary to unumerale. The fate will com 
mence at 10 o'clock A. M. and k credit of nine 
months will be given on all sums overflve dnl. 
lars, Ihe purchaser or purchaser* giving'note, 
or bill obligatory, with good *nd satisfactory 
security.

FOSTER MAYNARD, AOm'r. 
of Aldern Maynurd, dec'd.

Nov. I6-3w

Notice.
Wts committed on the 29th inst. to the Jail 

of Dorchester county, u u Hunsway, Ann 
Fisher alias Ann t)avis a Mulatto, aged about 
20 years on tbe 10th duy of March las), 5 feet 
4 inches high, has a scar on her left arm just 
below her elbow on the upper part of her 
arm about one inch long, cut with a knife 
when very younjr,, says she was raised, in 
(Cristeen) Christiana, Delaware, and was 
bound to Jacob Bevel, end her Father-In l«w 
Sampson Roberts bought of Bevel her time, 
and site hired about to sundry persons, among 
the rest mentions Squire Moore, Charles Al. 
len, Tavern keeper in (Cristeen) Christiana. 
Had on when committed a blue and white 
Domestic Frock and blue Handkerchief on 
her head, she has been in this county since 
last Christmas. The owner of said negro is 
requested to prove properly pay charges and 
take her away, otherwise she will be dealt 
with according to Law,

SOLO- KIHWAN, Sheriff 
of Dorchester county. Mil.

November 16 4w

Notice
Is hereby given, to all Slave Holder*.am1 

otheis, that the subscriber will not permit 
the slaves or blacks of any person to CCM« hit 
Land, without first getting hi* permistf&*. 
luring determined to put the Law in lorn 
against all those so offending.

H1NSON KCRBY.
Jtovember 16—3w

aHaild run 
well know,,

INGTON, 'Tst1—— 
fl«»

"Z&SZS&WKSS
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:i'I«rly 
"cpar*.

w'l'»n the last 
convenience

...t .c is a very c*rfiient two story HrirtOn 
;i distiller's House, (irsnarrt ' ll) (irsnary,

, wartjs__. _ -

,cs through it. and affords itfine situation for 
k market garden, or lota for butchers—Tl.er* 
s on it a fine spring ol water, «aid not to hxv* 
heen affected by the drought of lust dimmer. 
Mr Kvann, whore market garden •$ « short 
distance from the road, and which lies north of 

' .• foretruii'g, has kindly o/iercd to pnmi out 
the premise!), to those disposed to examine 
them.

5th. Also, FIVE LOTS OF GROUND, each 
fronting ;>0 feet on Lifly street, extending; 
liock to. Concord street They are a short His- 
tmice south of Hart's uvem, near to Pratt sUr   
bmlge Tli«-*e lots are tinder n mortgage tot." 
die f'tty 11 ink for the security of n sum of mo*'' 
ni-y; the partieulnrs will be explained on thff 
lay of sale.

6th ,\l«", that ROPK W\LK, on or near 
to Hell's I'nint, known hv the name of Smith'* 
Hope Walk, extcndjng nearly the w'i'>le dis, c 
ance from Smith'% street to Bank Mrect, sup* 

posed t« he upwards of 1300 feet It has been 
generally believed to be as eligibjy situated 
for it» object as nny other walk in the city- 
There remains due to the Hank of Maryland 
about g.iUUO, for which the purcltmtir must 
give notes with interest endorsed to the saii«> 
faction of the flunk <»f Maryland, i>u a m-tllt' 
of 9, 12 urn! 18 month' The residue upon a 
credit of 24 and 1U months, in no>r-j endorsed 
to th<- approbation of the fit} Bunk, which) 
portion of the nurchase money may he paid 
u CHH!I or City Hank stock at the prices whijb 
,t hm liilhertn been received in payment

7th. Also. 13 ACRR* OFT.ANU'on "«h._ 
stone Point, composed of lots No. 8, 54 ,<•- 55.

Of the foregoing property No. 1, 2. 4, Sand 
7 will br sold on the following terms on« 
fifth cutli, or a .sixty day note satisfactorily 
endorsed, the residue at 13, IB ami 34 monlhj» 
with interest, in like manner endorsed TheV.i 
term* 'TNo. 6.has been stated *nd from the . ' 
purchiwi'r of No. 3 a cash payment of S.5000 
will be required, the residue secured u the 
preceding at 1, 2, 3 and 4 years.

Should not the fore|( -.ng pioperty be dii. - : 
posrdofon the diy previously (Hated, it will 
 hereafter ne disposed of at privwie wlr, when 
he ssme can be accomplished on terms, ad- 
'antageo'in to the bunk.

A statement of the Concerns nf the City 
Dank is oa hitherto at :>il time' subject to the 
'n.Hprc'ion of stockholders, and by cullingeVi 

ry information will be givi-n bv
JOHN H. MORRIS. 

5 5w
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Edward Hopkins
Respectfully informs his friends ami the pub* 
lie generally, that .he has commenced, the
•Dmvti business at tlie corner of Washington 
nd Cabinet strents, nearly opposite the f'mm- 
iin Inn, where he intends keeping msteriale 
necessity for carrying on the busim«, with
 ooaV Workmen always at his call. He hope*
 v lib strict endeavour? to ple»sr, to nuut a 
ihare of public patronage. Persons vmhiiig 
d have their Coaches, (Jig» or. Carriages of 

my description repaired can have tlun. done, 
ith all dispatch, in the neatest maimtt writ 

an aecrrmmcKUillnjr terms.
'.»«?• ,,#

...i-:.:^'ii'^w
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.... wn »« to twit with a tranquil m\nfl; 
the alarm et^nds e*cn to the officers op] 
police, charged with maintaining the pub 
lic security,

Tbe district called Del Angel, is most 
infested with these ruffians; a few nights 
ago they committed there the most unheard 
of outrages and excesses. A number of 
cttitcns have offered themselves to the 
Deputy of Police, to guard the infested 
quarters, and they accordingly were 
accepted, to perform this particular ser 
vice for three or four nights, accompanied 
by the Police Deputy. The clamour 
against the police is general, and if gov 
ernment do not promptly take energetic 
measure*, it will be better to emigrate to 
Sibf.ria or Senegal, and abandon the soil 
of our Fathers!

MHIOA.X IWTMUGENCE is furnished 
by our Havana papers as late as the 27th 
tif September, We find nothing new. Of 
ficial correspondence and military meas 
ures are going forward to put down, if 
possible, the opposition to ITURBIDE, On 
the llth September orders were publicly 
issued and a plan organized to 'remove all 
the causes which disturbed the tranquilly 
and security of persons engaged by govern 
ment, &c.' That these eotites can be re 

|f.'iV moved* by any other mode than that o1 
Rv" chopping oJTheadSidoes not at present ap 

pear practicable. ITURBIDB DOW wars a 
gainst public opinion, awd must either re 
linquish his throne or maintain ii by blond 

The latest official act we discover, is the
•following:

L& VARA CR.VZ, Sept. 23. 
-The intendant Political Chief of this 

place, on the 21st inst. sent to the consula 
do what follows.

His Majesty the Emperor has ordere« 
me through the communication ot his ex 
cellency the Secretary ol State of the 13tl 
instant, that wheteat there was in thi« pon 
an old custom for shipments of Goods t 
be made in haste, and thus incur damage 
and that ships frequently would sail «vi'hou 
proper investigation, it is therefore pro 
hibited to export silver and produce o 
any kind, without being duly and properly 
registered in good ti.ne hy the authorities 
I communicate to you this intelligence fo 
your government, &.(•.. (Signed)

FHANCISCO DE PAULO CARBALLEDA

.From the JVorfo'k Beacon of November 7 
LATEST FROM THE SPA.VI9H IIACN'K.

The following extract of a letter to on 
of the Editors, from a friend on hoard th 
United Slates Brig t*pnrk, received yes 
terday, via New York, furnishes tbe (ales 
and most interesting intelligence from th 
Belligerent* on the Mnine,as w*ll a* fro' 
th" United States ships John Jidaint am 
Cj/anc, brig Spark and schooner dlligatn
•—the officers and crews of all >vhic>» ve> 
aels may be presumed to have been in goo 
health at the tim» the Genrgrtown Packr 
captain RATHBONK, (hy which convey 
ance our letter came) sailed for Philade 
phia, or our friend would' certainly ha« 
informed us to the onttary. It will h 
seen that the intelligence afforded by thi* 
letter, is later and more important than that
•given to the Editors of the New York 
.Gazette, by Capt. Ralhbone, published io 
Saturday's Beacon-

LAGUIRA, October 15lh, 1822. 
•Thinking tbe news from this part of the 

world would be acceptable to you, and an 
opportunity offering, by the way of Phila

:»«tf of thtMattnie Lodges in Russia. Ices respecting the consecration of the] 
* J - - - - 'church alluded to in the following article I

and we are taking measures to obtain such 
information as, ma* enable us ii» a short 
time to give a full liistory of it, as there are 
many particulars connected with the church 
which are important and intereMing. 

"On Tuesday morning, the 29'b of

The following Imperial Decree .is ex 
racterf from the Hamburgh- journals, re- 

last night:—
ST. PETERSBURG!*, Aug. 50.

The rescript directed by bis M»je«ty on 
he 13th inst. to the Minister of the Inter!-

, Count Kotchuberg, respecting tbe ilisso- 
ution of all secret societies and Freemason's

>dg»»s, is as follows;—
•'Count Peter Pawlowitsch—-The trou 

bles and disorders which have arisen in 
nrious other stales through the existence 

of secret societies, some of which, under the 
names of Freemasons, were at first founded 
for charitable purposes, and others secretly 
pursued, political objects, ha»i! induced 
sqme (lovprnmcnts to pay stricter attention 
to them, and in the end, wholly to prohibit 
«uch secret associations. As I always di- 
rci-i particular attention to the creation of 
a firm bulwark against every thing that may 
be injurnus to the empire, and especially at 
a time like tbe present, when unhappily, so 
many states offer sad examples of the ruin- 
iu« consequences of the philosophical sub- 
leties now in vogue, I have found it neces 

sary to the general good to command as 
follows, with respect to the abovementioned 
»ec>et societies.

1. All secret societies, under whatever 
name they exist (as well as the Freemason's 
Lodges.) shall be cln«ed, and the establish 
ments not he allowed.

All the members of such societies, ns 
«non as they shall be informed of this 
mea«ure, are to engage, in writing, to take 
no part hencelnrwaid, under any pretext, 
in any secret society, under whatever well 
meaning name it may exist either in the 
empire or in foreign countrie*.

3 As it does not become officers in the 
public service to bind themselves by any 
oath but that wh'ch the laws determine, the 
Ministers and \uthorities are bound to 
require from those subordinate to them a 
frank declaration, whether they belong to 
any Freemason's Lodge, or other secret 
society, in or out of the empire, and what 
that society is.

4. A written engagement i* to be taken 
from the members of them,,that they will 
break off all intercourse with them; and, be 
>*ho refuses to sign such an engagement, 
shall be dismissed from the public service. 

5 The Authorities in the Governments 
are strii tly enjoined to take care that no 

subsist or be created, any where,

Oct. this church was consecrated to the, 
service of Almighty God, by the Rt. Rev 

B, D.D

or under any pretext whatsoever.
6, That all persons employed in the 

public service engage by their signatures, 
according to the 3d and 4th sections, not 
to belong to any secret society, either now; 
or in future. Without having signed surh 
an engagement, they cannot be employed in 
our fterrice.

William White, D.D assisted by the Right 
Rev. James Kemp, D. 1). Bishop of the 
Diocese of Maryland. This church built 
originally, it is believed, in the year 1698, 
and never consecrated, had been for ninny 
years in a dilapidated and almost ruinous 
state; but within the last two years the 
congregation seem to have b«*en inspirated 
with much zeal in the cause, end they have 
rebuilt and enlarged (he church to a> style 
of neatnus* and even elegnnoe which does 
much credit ta their zeal and liberal.tr. 
Mr. Strwtland, architect of this xity, 
furnished the plan, and superintended the 
work gratuitously, and tbe whole appear 
ance of the building is such as to produce 
(he moat pleading emotions. It is finished 
with a tow«r and spire rising from tbe 
ground to the height of ISO feet. It is 
furnished with a fine clock placed there by 
the Trustees of the Common, shewing a 
dial plate on each side of the tower. The 
rending deck and pulpit are arranged with 
great taste. The organ gallery, which is 
low, the only one in the church, is immedi 
ately behind the pulpit similar (o tbe one 
in St. Paul's Church, Baltimore.

1'he services of the day were interesting, 
and were witnessed by numerous and 
attentive congregations* The consecration 
service was performed by Bishop White, 
the sentence of consecration read by the 
Rev. Ralph Willeston, rector ol Trinitv 
Church, \VHmingtnn Delaware: morning 
prayer by the Right Rev. Bishop Kemp, 
and an appropriate sermon by .Bishop 
White, from the words of the 96th Psalm, 
9th verse—'0 worship the Lord in the 
beauty of holiness.—After which the holy 
sacrament of tbe Lord's Supper was admin, 
istered.

In tbe afternoon a sermon was delivered 
by the Right Rev. Bishop Kemp, and in the 
evening one by the Rev^Mr Bedell, of St. 
Andrew's Church, Philadelphia. Rev. 
Mr. Clay is the present rector of the church.

It i<* hoped that this may give a spur (o 
the exertion*) of tbe Episcopalians of the 
state of Delaware, and that they may *eek 
to restore the waste places, and to build 
the walla which have been long thrown down. 
Another church is building about 9 raile* 
from New Castle, which is in connexion with 
Rmanuel Church, and it is also uoderatood 
that (lie ze'alou* congregation in the town

I am convinced that you will nrglect 
nothing to effect the due execution of my 
order; and that yon will communicate this 
to the other Ministers, that they may co 
operate with you for this purpose.

(Signed) *ALKXANDF.R.'
This uka«i> (rescript) has been read pa t- 

ly, in the Russian language partly in 
the translation, to all public officers 
and freemasons. Tn consequence, all tbe

into the subject until within a few days,] 
when, it would seem, that the members of 
the concern had become emboldened by 
the security they had enjoyed, 'and were 
induced to proceed more openly in their 
measures. During the last week several 
citizens had been solicited to change ttv«n- 
ty dollar notes, which solicitations they had 
complied with, and upon examination 
found them all to be three dollar notes 
changed into those of twenty. It was di 
rectly suspected that they had issued from 
the suspicious establishment on the bill, and 
measures were consequently taken for ac 
quiring n knowledge of the fact. Accord 
ingly rt watch was secretly established near 
the house, and a man who was believed to 
be the one wtio had passed the spurious 
notes, was observed to come out of the 
house, and proceed to a tavern in a central 
part of the borough, where he pat up for 
the night, and a watch was kept to see iB 
which way he should direct his course in 
the morning; by whom he was traced to the 
same house It had been ascertained-that 
they had hired a wagon to convey some of 
the company into the country on the mow>- 
ing of yesterday, arid it was judged prudent 
to wait and follow them, as others might be 
detected who were not with ihem in the 
house. Agreeably to their arrangements the 
wagon was brought, and two men got into 
it, who proceeded up the road towards 
Philadelphia, for a short distance, then 
turned towards West-Chester, and after 
wards crossed the Brandy wine, and came 
on towards the Borough, being joined on 
• he road by (wa men and a woman, and 
followed on horseback by Mr. Parke 
Mason,- the High Constable, and several 
other citizens, who had volunteered their 
services on the occasion. Judging perhaps 
that they were pursued, they threw away 
a bundle of notes before they were overtak 
en, which was picked up, but sufficient 
still remained about them when (hey were 
apprehended, to prove the nature of their 
busirfess. Among other tilings, one of them 
had tbe letters of the whole alphabet inge 
niously wrought with wire, with whicb to 
make impressions on the notes. The wo 
man ami one man hnd proceeded on 
ahead and were not taken. As soon as the 
others were apprehended a part of the pur- 
Huers proceeded immediately to the house 
which t hey had left in the rooming, before a 
ny information could be conveyed Io 'hose 
who were still there, respecting the misfor 
tune of their comrades, which they ira.nedi 
ately entered, and found in an upper room, 
a woman and a man who feigned indis 
position. As soon as they reached the 
floor on which they were found, the woman 
threw a parcel of notes on the fire, and the

As ! had determined to in.. 
nity of gaining information wtt 
}. character:standing and^ , 
Eastern Shore peopla, I attended tb fr^ 
tie Show, which was held In thi. Clt*

delphia, 
Itirring,

1 subjoin a summary of what is

The news by express this morning, is, 
that Morales is landing fifteen or sixteen 
miles below this place, all his troop- 
amounting to 1500, &. an immediate attack 
is expected at Caraccas. which place they 
can reach in VI hours from their landing. 
This place will be his ultimate design 
th^re being no troop* here, or at.Caracca* 
A few days ago he took Maracaibo, and 
gave it up to plunder; hut learning that 
G«*nernl Patz was at Truxillo, a place 
within 30 miles of him, he precipitately 
evacuated it.

Morales having the Naval superiority, 
gives him tbe advantage ot disembarking 
at any point he thinks proper. He has a 
frigate, a brig of 20 guns, and eight trans 
ports. The people here are very much 
alarmed, as they will have to (If, and that 
by water, as their retreat into th" interior 
will be cut off, by tbe enemy having pus- 
fetsion of the capital; in which cane we 

_ shall have to remain here for the purpose 
' of taking off the Americans. —Col. Todd 

was r* reived here and in tbe capital with 
every demonstration of respect, and great 
fejoicing. I accompanied him to the. latter 
place, were he DOW Is, but if the rumour 
afloat prove tru«, he will be here to-day or 
to-morrow,&. we shall land him atCartha- 
genii, whence he «'.ll proceed by water to 
Santa Fee de Bogota.

We took Col. T. out of tbe John 
the day after we spoke the sch'r Alpha. 
your port, and brought him and his Secreta 
ry to this place. The John Adam* pro 
ceeded to Vera Cruz with Mr. Poinielt. 
The United States w.h'r. Jttligator, Lieut. 
At-LEif, left Ihif place the day before we 
arrived.—The Cyane is now here.—Capt.J 
8PENCE i« at Caraccas, but will be here to 
night. There are four American vessels 
in port, tw.) belonging to New York, one 
to Philadelphia, and one to Baltimore, 
under the command of Lieut. Nicholson, 
from this ve-*«e1.

The Columbian squadron ore also here, 
, oonniMing «l four Brig* and three Schoon- 
erg, with a few p'lpcberas; they are in daily 

' .• expectation «f«eei:»gComn>o,dore Daniel*, 
•;- When thty think thty will have tbe Huperi- 
'.•Brity at sea; however that may be, they 

' hate some very different men from 
« they have at present; they being the 

a,iiliable looking fellows I ever

here, a* well as all other members 
of Freemason's Lodges now present, have 
signed the engatement required , and they 
am already delivered to the minister. Tbe 
Police, too, have already examined the pla. 
cen where the Freemasons held their meet 
ings, to see whether all the emblems, &c. 
were removed. Last week the Freema. 
sons sold their furniture, by auction, among 
themselves. AH have »bewn the greatest 
readiness to execute his Majesty's com 
tr.ands. A great many persons were dis 
charged from their offices shortly before 
the Emperor's departure.

*^ ̂"^*" i

A letter has been received io this city, 
tays the Charleston Courier, qf a recent 
date, from Havana, containing information 
which may be of importance to Insurance 
Offices, and individual Underwriter* in tbe 
United States. It asserts, that apian had 
been entered into by certain individual"), of 
'loubtful character, in that city, the object 
of which was, to charter an American vex 
set for some port in this country; that she 
was to take on board two or three hundred 
bags of coffee, and some few other articles, 
and then obtain a clearance from the Cus 
tom Home for double or treble the amount 
of the cargo on board — after this was done, 
a few boxes of convenient H ze, filled with 
old lead, double headed shot and other 
valuable met alt, wem to be shipped on 
board as fpfde dollars— hills nf lading 
were then to be signad, sealed, and forwar 
ded in triplicate for insurance on an imag 
inary amount, to suit the avaricious, views 
nf these *ile robbers— a coasting vessel ii 
then hired, with a competent crew, to fol 
low the vessel out to sea, and to plunder her 
of every thing! The consequence is, that 
the vessel either puts into some port in 
distress, or arrives at that of her destina- 
tmn, nMt<t by Pirattt (if all her car^a, 
Specie and all ! ! — Tlie »ailori are igno 
rant of every thing; they all affirm that the 
vessel was attacked and robbed at sea, on 
tbe coast of Cuba, by a Pirate — the agent 
for tbe shippers, who effects the insurance
s ignorant of the decepti 
....... ...... foHows?—Why, theVnsuspect-

ing Underwriter, confiding in the honesty 
of the Havana nWrchanl.is cruelly obliged 
to answer his bond; the plot, in all its 
parts, is executed to (he foil desire of the 
wretcTiet. who conceived it, 8t they escape 
with impunity, exulting in their unlawful 
gains. There is but too much reason to 
believe that the above is a plain matter of 
Art—let tho«e who are interested in tbe 
different ports of ths union, look to it.*

Vrom Oie Church Kacord. 
Emanutl Church, AVio Cattle, Delaware. 

We rejoice truly in being able to (rive to
._ _ ._j.._. .1_ ff-li_:_ I_»__»;__ !_.•

of VVilmington are commencing such ar. 
rangemen-ts as may eventuate in the build 
ing of an entirely new church io that town, < 
the present church being nearly half a 
mile distant from the main body of tbe
town." oi>

Wtlniington, JVoe. 12. 
A friend of ours writes us from Camden, 

in this state, that he has just returned from 
the pirsuit of a black woman, who had 
been illegally carried away, and whom he 
had founaraod brought back. She had been 
the property of tbe late HOD. William War 
ner, by whose son she had been sold, and 
passed through several hand* until she was 
obtained by a negro trader, by whom she 
had been conveyed on board a vessel to 
Oxford, in Maryland, where »he and^three 
others of her own colour and sex were taken 
nut, two of whom belonged to Alexandria 
and the third, whoa* name is Ann, is from 
Christiana Bridge, and refers for informa 
tion respecting her to Jeremiah Lewden
•,>nd Samuel Moore, Esquires.

He mei.tions alsn, that a man by the name 
of Robin«on, had passed through Greens 
borough, t few day* previous to the date ol 
his letter, with a tin wagon, and was sup 
posed to be a pedlar, until he was recogniz 
ed by an old acquaintance, and intenogated 
respecting his appearance in the character 
he had assumed; when bis abrupt reply lead 
to a suspicion that all was not right with' 
him, and bis wagon was consequently ex 
smined. Upon unlocking the box, what 
»h£u)d present itself to tha view of the 
astonished beholders, but a negro girl 
packed away like pickled herrings? A 
bill nf sale for her was produced whicb, 
though some were of opinion that it was not 
worth a groat, was adjudged to be legal 
and be was permitted to proceed with his 
merchandize! Whether or not she was 
again slowed away in the box, we are not 
informed, but as the circumstance of her 
having been found there, was not deemed a 
sufficient reason for detaining the tyrant 
who had thus confined her, we may conclude 
that he was permitted to indulge his fancy 
by restoring her to her former situation 
Tbie Robinson is said to have a relation 
residing in our borough.

The language of the prophet may well 
be applied to- a case like this, 'Judgment 
is turned away backward, and justice
•Um'etb afar off: for truth is fallen hi 
the fctteet; arid equity cannot enter'—Is. 
lix. 14. That a wretch should be permitted 
to box up u member of the human family in
•uch a manner, and be allowed to proceed 
with his merchandize, it shocking in the 
extreme. Several persona were recently 
fined in BostonTfor cruelty to their horses, 
and a lessen of humanity from tbe cradle 
of liberty, would perhaps be of service to 
those who would permit such an outrage 
against the sense of justice, and all the 
honorable feelings of man.—Gazelle,

COUNTERFEITERS CAUGHT.
For Home time past., suspicions ha<l rest 

ed oo the inmates of a dwelling on Quaker 
Hill, in this borough, of being engaged in 
some unlawful business, in consequence ol 
a mysterious reserve which manifested it.

our read«r» tb« following iDtertetiog noli-1 **'f "J» tn«ir c<"»«l«c», b«t no clue could be
> had which wo«ld wartaot an investigationwarrant an investigation

man rushed to the door to secure it against 
their admission, and considerable force wa.« 
necessary before they could enter; which 
being done, the .man and woman were 
secured, and such of the notes as were no 
burnt were gathered out ol the fire. Th< 
house was then searched, and apart of thei 
apparatus and materials were procured 
among which was a stamp for making hal 
dollars, and a quantity of sewing sik and 
silk handkerchiefs, together with a direc 
tion,for taking out the ink Irom the notes 
1'he amount of the notes saved from thi 
fire is about $50,000, on tie Banks of Wil 
mington and Brandywine, Franklin Ban 
of Baltimore, and the Bank of. New 
Brunswick. The notes nn tbe first are Io 
$20, and those on tbe other two are chief 
ly fives and lens. The names of tbe men 
taken are Lyman* Purdee, If ance or Han 
son, and Heath, the latter of whom is said 
to have broken the jail at Nnrristown.som 
time since, and mentioned to a gentleman 
who interrogated him on the subject, tha 
a similar act he would perform again, ifai 
opportunity presented itself. He is an 
artful, cunning feflow, and the other roer 
c<rry
woman

quite a respectable appearance. Tin 
n's name is Maria C. Brian, and shi

is quite a good looking woman. Those Gv 
were taken before Thomas IM 'Dowell esq 
oni; of our Justices of the Peace, Ly whom 
they haye been committed to the jail in New 
Castle, to await their trial, where we hope 
Mr. Heath,will not have an opportunity 
to repeat the ttick whicb he practiced a' 
Norristown. There is a company in pur 
suit of the man and woman who escaped 

Much praise is due to Mr. Mason an 
(he other citizens who arrested them, fb 
the «al and diligence displayed in th 
pursuit and apprehension of the gentry.

ib.

RHODE ISLAND SrLK.
Isaac Baker, Esq. of Middletown, Rhode 

Island, wears a very handsome siHujrest 
which was wholly produced and. mnnufac 
tured on bis own farm. He has made silk 
for three or four years, commonly abou 
thirty pounds a year, when prepaied fo 
spinning, and, we are happy to learn, find 
it a rery profitable business, which be thinks 
may be extended with ease and advantage. 
We doubt not, the farmers of this state 
might easily make enough of (his valuable 
article to Kupply our own consumption. 
Thus, one after another, are the resource: 
of our country brought into view, and ren 
dered valuable. The time, was when i 
was thought hardly practicable to procure i 
woollen hat of domestic manufacture 
The time may be' when we shall export 
silk stuffs, as we now export cottuns, by
bales and cargoes Northern pap.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 11. 
Tbe horses whjcb are to tontend agVms 

each other at the great race at Washing, 
ton on the 20tb inst. have arrived at the 
sporting ground. JKclipse. pasted through 
this city on Saturday morning, and Sir 
C&arlcs through Richmond on Wednes 
day. Kxclusive of the heavy putse, im 
mense sums will no doubt be, bet by indi 
viduals on the. issw of tbe contest.

the 7th and 8th of ....
n order that t might not"
he hustling cur Jty^^'^J^
iresence calculated to excite .». I**' ; 
when 1 might wish to see "' 
seen, I resolved on
be most likely fo
he multitude unknown and 
Accordingly, instead of the ricn .„, 
velvet dress I commonly wear I. qu* 
myself in a plain suit " - ' "ri™' 
somewhat rusty with 
broa.l rimm«d beaver f,7ra ha"uf ff.? 
ble dimensions—my fair top »-- • 
pair of Munroes—-and, thus e
mt for Kaston on my sorrel i
'eaving my coach and grejs 
quietly housed at Castle Val«
ibMner. I jrtgged on tj a
mitatmgaswellaslcouldtheU^ 

demeanour of a third rate Ta|hnf f. 
but I had not proceeded haK !'?"'

J

»,

before I had the. ---....„ ,„ „„„
all mv precainons were meffrctus'.--! 
saluted as Mr. Aircastle, by a tall 
man of veiy^oppish appearaiw 
ackanapes, who, after nii.king me 
"or about ten minutes under a load 
pertinent compliments and n 
averred that he knew me at..... 
my philosophic phiz, which none but a fa* 
or an ignoramus could mistake «| ,a,|j 
have wagered the best race bnru on nv 
plantation, Sir." he continued, 'th-i -. 
could be no other tbsn the sage of 
Vale, and, had there been no such ,,.,„,„. 
age as youwlf, I should have sworn tint! 
I'indar of Hercules, or smne other ol ih» ; 
old //oman philosophers, had got a f(,> 
lough to visit tbe worloSgam.- Wtll, 8k. 
you're bound to the Show, I suppose, uj 
I'm iii'instroiu glad of the honour of jw 
company; tho' i'faith I'm prnd^iotilt 
afraid that this dare weather is breeilk 
us a foul day. for to-morrow, so that % 
will be mighty little to be seen.' He tiw, j 
with a pro'bund bow, and a respectful no. j 
tion, or rather flourish, of his hat, infornej 
me that he was my very warm friend, 
respondent and admirer, Jo Tnndem, ._, 
that tbe horse he rode was the montlnm \ 
elegant animal he intended to exhibit-to*) 
hounds, he >aid. were beliind, but tluj 
wouM be on the ground bright and art) 
the next morning—he assured me ih»tll«f 
were most superlative bruten, and Ihitta 
delighted in seeing them on » chw,i' 
most as much as be did in delivering 
Gteek oration at College. I »» w 
with what I considered the impudentt gf. 
this shallow paled pretender to levoiif, 
politeness and consequence, till I leatud 
hi-- name, which soothed my Irritability I 
little, and I resolved, by taking all ingots' 
part, to give free play to' ' 
Kven when he expressed 
regret (bat Miss Emily would out be if I 
the Show, and intimated that he tbotfKl 
her an ovgtrapeously fine girl, I bflnjiij 
not the 'east sign of displease. 'l'hl 
chatted on with much seeming coiiii 
and I had the pleasure of being convjm<i| 
that my fellow traveller, with If 
nf gtod sense, and some few i 
good bi eeding, was not destitute of n/l 
one good quality. We arrived it H»| 
"F.Mton Hotel about six o'clock in I _ 
ing; and no sooner were we slighted »| 
our horses taken care of, than, to aj * 
prize, I was introduced by the offieiw 
Tandem to several of my frifndi 
correspondents whom I had not btfotel 
among whom were the elder and yom 
Haylofts, Absalom Flanh, Bob ?qiW 
Tom Crusty and two or three i 
licktv As I found it impossible for n»* 
remain in town inrog during lh*C»iOj 
Show, I was not displeased «t fal[iij 
with such a set of companions, wli", L ~" 
having the appearance of » ernuP 
sible, honest hearted fellow; i 
highly rejoiced by my presence an" "I 
to treat me with the nwt polit* *<*' 
pectful attention. After chstiine» 
minutes upon common place l<Ji"f''' 
as the weather, the price of jr»in,«" 
bethought ourselves that it "a* '»§ 
as the Hotel was beginning to be cr»«* 
to speak for our lodgine*. " ||3(IM 
determined that we should all, for ror"] 
nience and sociability's sake, < 
getber in ope of the largw chamber*, i 
to shorten trouble, i( wa* mnreJ w 
should select one of our numb*r, to 
this our intention known to fh« lsl" 
Two or three of the more elrlnrlf 
in the company were nominated 
office; but Bob Squint ™1 *'. 
insisted that no one could do tlm "." 
so welP an Tandem—Jo "»* , 
for any thing, from a negotiation " 
court of St. Jsrrfes to the pure" 
a fi'penny snuff "box—Jo, he eo»'» 
was a fellow of such genuine P''» 
perseverance, that rather than »« 
„„ all fed, I.Mlged and waited wJJ 
many lords, he'wo^d oblige, the .»pljj 
to turn every dtuer guest mtoiw 
for our particular acconimoifsti"«- 
perceive by tie looks of the eowp 
Bob had something like mi«V"e '" • 
tion; but Jo, taking this iwWj, 
downright earnest, srose, auU, w 
ludicrous face of importance pro- 
the bar-room to execute &•» «« 
I followed out of eorwwij, •» «•• , 
M fail M the crowd would Pf-J.
and, after elbowingmy way with »M 
ficdty for abeut five uitDues ' T
self n«ar the bar, and $*••'« -1 
first lime, of the ««•"'"« ".J-a,. 
had beard so much. W«l. h^ 
been mentioned to me 
glance at 1



4 -y--1 '- **•••'• 4. •<•••..
to have latisfied me tnat \n» char- 
as that o& d&r lover of fun, who 

hvnotjpjf to much as in relating 
fZoi anwriite, even at his owp expense— 
-"Vfod.ijprled Ucalegon, who rather 

tee his customers go away broken- 
jd, would freely forgive them their 

and lend them money to pay 
next landlord into the bargain. But 

my narrative—we found our

Easton Gazette.
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almost bereft of his senses by the cla.
Ollt importunity of about half a hundred

jon«» 80me °' whom vociferated for 
[rink others for accommodations—not less

„ a dozen making their respective de- 
.nds »t the same instant. Thus tortured 
,'ftery side he turned this way a*id that

nit forty times a minute, and, in endea 
ring to serve every one, served nobody, 
[the midst of this hurly burly, «/<> pushed 
i way to the bar, and, pitching his voice
correspond with the importance of his

fission, demanded the largest room in the
lUse—a room, a room, that very instant!
a room large enough for eight persons,

, of them confounded respectable, and
Eoiild'nt be put off with second hand ac-
P UU * . w* .i ... . • .»thepmmodations.— 'Well, well,' said 
fnkeeper, 'but the _deuce take it—my 

so distracted—[ dont think'
fbink and be c—rs'd!' quojh Jo, 'I take 

denial—the room instantly!—We can 
|ecp (wo in a bed if we can't do better, but 
nile me if we'll put up with worse.'— 
Whether our host heard a syllable of this 
nt speech is uncertain, lor not less than 

nty others were quite as clamorous as 
n—'By the powers above!' he ex- 
I, whirling twice or thrice round, and 

etching both sides of his head at the 
netime—'By 'he powers above! gentle, 
n, I'm tormented out of my wits—do for 
aven's sake give me time to wet my 

With that lie took down from a 
B|f in the bar, a tumbler full of nice 

;ing spirit toddy, of which, however, he 
is not permitted to take more than two 

three swallows, before the merciless 
ndera redoubled his importunities, and 
innkeeper finding it most feasible, if 

t the most equitable, to begin wilh satis- 
up him who wade the greatest ado, we 
ksently found ourselves in a spacious 
trnnent, where we were accommodated 
ich to our satisfaction, and to^he credit 
our worthy entertainer.- 
)n the-following morning I repaired to 
Show, at the hour appointed for its 

(imeocement, where, though I had 
King to exhibit myself, I passed the 
i pretty agreeably li'l its clos«. That 
Light |pprove myself a good citizen, I 
" to the treasurer of the society, double 
j>ri;e of admission, and of course enjoy- 

|lhe -best opportunities nf seeing and 
nining whatever was offered. 1 was 

Lri/.ed at the appearance.-^f so few 
ie, and, especially, of there being not 
re three or four milch cows exhibited 
rcmiums—but to account for this, I 
told that a Cattle Show was a new

Oor County Court commenced its session 
pn Monday last—present Judges Purnell 
and Worrell—Judge Earle, we arc sorry 
to learn, was unable to attend on account 
of the severe illness of his lady. The 
Court were engaged the whole of Wednes 
day and Thursday, in facl, until Friday S 
o'clock, A. M. on the case of Tenant vs, 
Lowe, at which hour the counsel for the 
plaintiff concluded his remarks—The action 
was brought by Mr. S. Tenant against Mr 
8. Lowe for Slarider, and the damages laid 
at Jive Ihoutand doUars—Tle first ot part 
of the second day was taken up in examin 
ing witnesses, of whom there were a great 
number on both sides. This action excited 
more anxiety in the minds of our cititens, 
than any perhaps lhat has occurred here for 
many years—indeed it was the first of the 
kind ever tried in Talbot county, and was

key \vith my friends Ulsuoeffer and Ro- 
maine; for their heads will not bear much: 
and as for Dr. Cnleman, I restrict him to 
four glasses of rum jelly.

The Hon. William Lowndes, of South 
Carolina, has resigned his seat in Congress. 
He is now on his way to the south of France 
for the benefit of I is health.— Pat.

Cok Richard M. Johnson lias beer, 
unanimously re-elected to the Senate of the 
United States, by the Legislature of Ken- 
tucky.—16.

The Philadelphia Gazettt of Saturday 
evening, says—"A minute and laborious 
examination has been had before his honor 
Judge Hallowell. relative to an alledged 
conspiracy to defraud the Bank of the 
Northern Liberties. It closed last evening 
when bis honor ordered the parties to enter 
bail, in the whole amounting to sixty tbou 
gand dollars,"

FROM RUSSIA.
Newport, Ant'OTibier 2. 

By the ship General Jackson, which ar 
rived here- on Thursday from St. Peters 
burg, came passenger Charles Pinckney 
Esq< Secretary of Legation to the Court o 
Russia, with Despatches for our Govern 
ment, containing the official decision nf the

verflow would be thrown into the market, 
•om the new sources which are opened by 
he late act of the British- Parliament.

BltTIMORK, NOV. 9.
PHICF.S CURRENl.

FLOUR, GRAIN, Sic.
Flour, wharf R6 - 
Howard-street, wagon 
Wheat—Red per bushel ;

Do white do 
Rye, bushel cts 
Indian Corn, bushel 
Oat* do

TOBACCO.
Fine yellow, per 100 Ibs 
Do yellow and red do 
Do red <j o 
Do brown do 
Red do 
Do common do 
Common dark or green 
Seconds do

6 75
18 a 1 2S 

1 27 
75

60 a 65 
40.45

15 00 a 20 00 
10 00 a 15 00 
8 00 a 12 00
6 00 a 
5 00 a 
3 OOn 
2 00 » 
1 00 »

800
7 00
5 00
4 00
5 00

STOCKHOLDERS
IN THE

CITY BJUVK OF BALTIMORE.
Therr will be exposed for sale nt public »ii<?.' 

lion in the Exchange, on MONDAY, the iiiU' 
day of November, at one o'clock, P. M. the 
following property, payable in cash or City 
Hank sto':k. at the option of the purchaser, viz. 

1st. A TRACT OF LAND, lying north and 
south of the Fredericktown turnpike road, 
near to the 4th mile stone, composed of *ev«. 
ral tracts or parts of tracts, containing up. 
wards of 300 acres, about 80 of them in woorfi 
the residue, or a grater part thereof w In 
grass— It is believed that there is not • tract 
«n»nd °f lhe Miw extent within six mile, of 
Baltimore, its equal in fertility, and none bet-

tcr adapted to planer— The building?
*re * no"" on tne north •'de of tha 

s"'i«b|e for the accommodation
°' a manager, and on the south sida 

tllerc »» * •">»» '-enemen' hitherto occupied by 
""sSecond qualities of Maryland I ohaccos are the '•h"p"s employed on the farm; and near 

rated 2 a 3 dollars less than the crop or firnt. to which there is a very extensive and well
arrangedWi) built within a few years past; ft 
*l> earn passes through the meadow, and it it, 
said there is a seat and fall suitable for a cotm, 
try mi'l—tho«e who may desire

on the Eastern Shire, and that the
Un< «i» mtmatkm to wkiab Io

most ably argued by the counsel on both i 
sides at great length. To-day theJory, af 
ter an absence of 24 hours returned a 
verdict of not guilty—Hayward for the 
Plaintiff—Kerr for the Defendant..

The INew York general election took 
place last week—The contest in the City 
of New York for the office ot Sheriff, seems 
to have been warmly contested between 
Mr. Noah, editor of the National Advocate, 
the present Sheriff, and Mr. Wendover— 
ihe latter gentleman it is stated, has suc 
ceeded by a majority of from 4 to 500 votes 
—Mr. Noah given the following humor 
ous account of his defeat.
From tfie New Fork National Advocate

of November Tth. 
THE ELECTION. 

Last evening the polls closed at sunset, 
after a three days election, at which lens 
votes were taken than'at any former period, 
owing to the absence of many voters, and 
the hurry incidental to a removal from 
their temporary residences. As 1 imagined 
lhat the canvassers would not commence 
their operations until this morning, I took 
a stroll to tho theatre, in order to see 
Watkinson, a new and excellent performer, 
and enjoy a hearty laugh, after the political 
fight; a private canvass, however, was 
kept in each ward, and the returns, partly 
guessed at, were brought to Tammany 
Hall. One of my d——d rood natured 
friends, suspecting where f was, opened

Emperor of Russia, on the article of Urn 
Treaty of Ghent referred to him, rela'ive 
:o restitution for the slave* carried 
away from the United States liy the iiii- 
tish, at the conclusion of the late war.

Mr. Pinckney leaves here this morning 
in the Steam boat Connecticut for New 
York, on his way to Washington.

De VTitt Clinton, Governor of the stafe 
of New York, ban issued his proclamaiion, 
recommending to the people of that state, 
to observe ThurKilay, (he fifth of Decenv 
ber. as a day of public prayer and thauks- 
giving.

GEJV* JJti'KSOJT. 
,We have heard, and are induced to 

believe, that the hero of New Orleans ha< 
resolved to withdraw from all public em 
payments: Like Cincinnati^, he was 
called by bis.country to be its shield and 
buckler, io the hour of peril; like him lie 
accomplished all that man could effect and 
now seeking the repose of pnv«te life, be 
fully imitates the glorious example of that 
distinguished Roman If such is his deter 
mination, it is almost certain, that we are 
not hereafter to have for a high station, a

my box at an amusing moment of the play, 
and whispered, "3d ward 200 agsinst yon," 
and vanished; anon came another friend 
with the agreeable intelligence, that irl the 
8th there were 300 against me; a third 
crjed out loud enough to be heard, that 
the 10th was dead against me; a fourth 
assured me, 'pon honor, that in the third 
ward, there wa* full 200 against me; a 
fifth pop'd his head in to say, "its all over, 
you are tip a free.'* At length I had to 
cry out with Macbeth:—

«——— Bring me no more reports; 
Let them fly all false Thanes. 
And mingle with these English epicures. 
The mind I sway by and the heart 1 bear, 
Shall never sag with doubt or Shake with 

fear."
After making this heroic speech, thinks 

I to myself, I had better take my hat and 
KO to Tammany, and see the how the land 
lies. When I entered the Wigwam, and 
sure ettough I found it was all over. Old 
Mr. Romaine was dancing a jig to the 
tune of Nancy Dawson; Sammy was em-

»re their before neglected kine for this 
that it was indeed wonderful that 

went on as swimmingly as they did. 
were severatcattle, exhibited merely 

; 81 though I ?aw none that equalled 
Jill respects," my pair of working oxen, 
ny home raised cow, Alilerney, they 
« such as reflected high credit upon Ihe 
thy gentlemen who produced them. 
5 Swine, as might be expected in a 

Lntry abounding in corn, and inhabited 
I people passionately fond of bacon, were 
(the very first order.

rMiere such t number of animals was 
hlhited, but a small proportion 9f which 
uld be ranked as first, second or third 

[it, of their respective kinds, itwatnatu- 
I enough, as was the case, that universal 

Itikfaction should not be testified with] 
ird to the distribution of the premiums. 

Paie,/«w who were confident of obtaining 
hilver pitcher, were wofully blanked at 
Teing turned off with a spoon—some, who 
fcteived merely a cream cup or a salt stand „, v- 
tonsured themselves worse treated lhan bracing George W. Nival 
Ftbev had received nothing at all-ami ately; "d Ulshoeffer, and all the . 
Lr, who actually received nothing at "fthe Sentinel, were herding together in 
Cl, employed their mouths that had before most vociferous mernment, Tbev were 
1 P with expectation, in giving vent about ra.s.ng conribuUoos *£•***

soldier of the revolution: had Gen. Jack 
son become a candidate for the presidency, 
he would have been the last of the heroes 
and statesmen of 'the times that tried men's 
souls' whom the people would h«ve had 
the opportunity to honor. — Aurora.

* * *» 
From the Portsmouth, JV«ic Hampshire

Journal. 
NATIONAL POLITICS. 

As far *s the election nf President is 
concerned, new parties appear to be form 
ing, and the lines of separation to be more 
distinctly marked. A considerable number 
of papers hav.> within the last month

OOMMttNICAtED, 
OU1TU.1HY.

hath fallen I

Michael's Kiver. in Talbot county. Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, on the 10th insi old Mr 
John Ormo.i/, in. the 98th year of his age. He 
u-a.i a plain, honest, sober-mimlt d, and rcAir. 

d man tor the most part uf his life, und was! 
lxva>s held in good estimation among his] 
leighbour* for the last half rentnry — Hi* dis 
«se was complicated, severe and tedious, I 
.gainst which his strength ol constitution, forj 
long time, maintained u bold resistance. 
The long life and tinrli'injfenbU-good health ] 

f this old gentleman for upwards of 60 yours 
a a little remnrkable 11 a country which is | 
reputed as not being healthy—more than ten 
tars tfo thi« old Man WHH known to h.tve 
leclarcd, that it had been much upwards of 
iO years since he was in the ulighu st d< grci- 
intoxicated, and more than timt since th( 
dawning of day ever found him in bed—11^ 

wen- 'hose of regular industr), activitj 
anil i-xpnsiirc to tlit open air, extreme urn 

both in eating :ind drinking— and hr 
ha.l been bred up in early lif>- with the h«bit, 
which he persefered in until his death, ot ne- 
%;er breakiirg bis fast npnn any occasion on 
Friday in any week—His occupation daily, for i 
seventy years has been a "Tiller of the j 
Ground," he wns an ardent sportsman in 
fishing and shoeting, in which he has indul 
gt-d all Ins life until within the current year 
he lived on terms of kindest intercourse with 
ill his neighbours mill the world, and was 
covered in his grave with the sorrow of all 
who knew him.

He was u Christian of the olden time—as 
Par removed from indifference or laxit> with 
respect to religion ts he was from enthusiasm 
or fiinatirism—He wais a firm believer—the 
Bible wus almost the only thing he read, rx 
ccpt occasionally the Church Fr»\ t r Hunk - 
His hopes for success in this lift wcrr founded 
upon a. meek and faithful i.bedirnce to the 
L»ws and Commandments of <;od- His hopes 
for hsppirvss beyond the grave hung npnn 
Jestfc Chris; the Uedeem»-i! Our blessed I on I 
and Saviour! Who huth promised "that who 
soever believeth in him, shall never die"— 
.md to rtis mediation he.committed himself 
with gratitude and humility.

DIED
On Friday, the 14ih mtt. at hi* residence in 

this county, Col. Perry Spencer.

ranged themselves decisively under

CCn u n**l fv> "»••* • —y-- —- —--- --. on If* 14
mleal of sputtering abuse, which they »' music, to 

M«ered upon the Committees appointed conjraln ate the steady friend of 
Io pus sentence upon their brute*, without nomwations on his nuccessful and fina 
liirimination or m«rcy. My friend Jo eftort » detracting a par y, which bad 
in .orry to say it demeaned himself in e'er generously patronised him. They say 
ch a manner as "almost to de.troy the he h« 4 or 50fl majority. 

•nd opinion I had formed ofbim-poor 1 bid long foreseen the, ssue of this 
b«! hi, horse had not even been praised contest. I am too^oldla poll 

Ail-hounds which, he had expected, know that ,t is dlfficul to

ar- 
the

banners of different lea tiers. It now ap 
pears (hat Mr. Crawford is (lie favorite 
candidate of a very active, if not a very nu 
merous party spread widely through the 
union. The following papers have engag 
ed zealously in his support: the Boston 
Statesman, the New York National Advo 
cate, the American Sentinel, Philadelphia, 
the Washington City Gazette, and w« 
may add the National Intelligencer. The 
cause of Mr. .Adams is supported at present 
chiefly by the Boston Chronicle & Patriot, 
and the Essex Register—The National 
Gaiette appears to favor it: but on the 
whole preserves a wary neutrality. The 
Richmond Enquirer (the oracle of Virginia) 
is disposed to lead its aid to a western 
candidate; and if Mr. Clay should have 
any chance of success, would probably 
support him; at present it inclines to Mr. 
Crawford. The Kentucky Argus has 
already declared in favor of Mr. Clay. 
Mr. Calhonn has the Franklin Gsaette and 
the Washington Republican. A number 
of other paper* have given indications, more 
or less decisive, of their party attachment. 
We shall probably hereafter attempt to class

SUPPLY OF

Jenkins < Stevens
Hate just received from Pliilmlrljthta, and

are now opminp at tft'ir Store,
uppnttte the Court House,

A GFNKRAI. ASSOiiTMFNT OP

Adspted to the present season, which they 
purpose selling at very reduced prices for 
Cash. They invite Iheir friend* mid the pub- 
lie generally to give them an early call.

J & S.
Highest prices given for Country Linsey 

and Feathers.
K.RSton, Nov. 16— 3w

n every respect so <...... ult_
.'pon the authority of the late manairerit ia 
lated that upwards of $500 has been receiv." 
':! for gracing bet ween Harvest and fhnttmaa'

•It is generally enclosed by a good poat and ' 
il fence—A plat of the whole tract, indicat- 
g the situation of the- wood. it» extent, &c 
n be at tn by reference to the undersiirnecL 
2d. Also, A TRACT OF LAND on Elk 
mge. in Anne Annulet county, adjoinint the 
state of Tlmrles S. Uidgely, Esq. containin* 
64 acres 146 of which are in wood—The soil 
s reputed'to ht suitable for plaster, and Kas '
• very considerable portion in .fine bottom ""• 
Ispted to the growth of timothy- The im* 

provement* are a small Dwelling and 
firanan of *t one, which I believe ' 

erected by the late Judge 
A ••""factory plat ofthia 

i.,m: in.ni like manner subject to theJnspec. 
.inn ol those wishing to be informed *

3d. Also. VTHAUI' OFLANDsiiuate-Ji 
London and Fairfax counties, Virginia, 
Miniiig 3400 acre* of Und. distant .r,,, 
(ieorf*ct<iwn 20, and Leeabtirg U miles—Tm. 
es'ate is.situated on^the Potomac. oppoitt*
- he Senern Falls, »ml fronts on the river three 
or four miles—The ca-ial which affords the 
h-iat pssiage by the»e fa||( commenreaat the 
rust enil «>» (Ilia ir»ct< about J200*ores is river 
bottom, n hrge part of the richest alluvion soil
—U is *u;>po»ed lhat one thirj is in wood* 
apart of the upland is fine soil, particuUrrv 
that called Sugar land tract, which is sepa.ni. 
,ed irom the residue of the estate by Su. 
garland run-On thi* estate i* errctrd that 
well known eMahlishment called the WOOL- 

1NQTON DtSTILLEHY. capHhlr- of 
manufacturing ten barrels of whiskey 
per day—the whole is fitted up in 
the best ami most approved plan, 

within the last 8 nr ten years, with erery 
convenience which such'a concern would 
require— The distillery is under lease at glOOO 
per unntim; 'near to #hich there is a very 

excellent two story Brick D« H)ing>
•.i distiller's House, tiranary, wart> 
'iiwse, store, blacksmith's ainU coop*
•r'sihop and house.

4th A'so, H\H r OF A TRACT called Oa. 
.nge, containing upward* of 70 nvres of land; 
t is on the welt aide itf the old Rell-Atr ro«d» 
'iatanl from thi« city about a milts—U is eu- 

tvd by a pott MH! ra\| tencei one third 
llM>rc»nout* i* in wor>d; a nm of water pa«- 

ees through it. and afford* a fine situation for 
n market Kiirtlon, or lot* for butchers—Tlierc 
i* on it a fine spring ol water, said not to hxv* 
been affected by the drought of lust •ummtr. 
Mr Kvans, whope market garden is a short 
distance from the road, and whirh lie* north nf 
the fbrek'oii'g, has ktudly oHered to pnmi nut 
ihr premises, to these diipoird (o examine) 
them.

5th. Also. FIVE LOTS OF GROUND, each 
fronting ;>0 feet on Li fly street, extending. 
back to, Cancoril street—They are a short rlis- 
tunce south of Hart's tctvern, near to Pratt §L

I-aid
jwould elicit the warmeiit admiration of the 
Unltitude, had unluckily escaped from the. . 

-all in which they had been confined the 'omethinp; like,oUl Da ,

and 
-nade to eicite

""

St. Clairtville, (Ohio) Oct. 19. 
On Thursday last, between 3 or 4 miles 

west of St. Clairsville, the stage horses
not "to 1 too't fr'Put fr°m t*)e """""ing of some young 

horses in a field and ran off, the stage 
then descending a hill. The driver sue- 

some time. At length the wheels struck

Public Safe.
I will sell at my house an Wednesday the 

37th day of the present month, agreeably to 
an order obtained from the Orphans' Court of 
Talbot county, all the Personal Estate of Al- 
dern Maynard) late of the taid county, dreeas- 
ed, pontisting of six Negroes, of whom three 
are men, two are girls, and yne boy—all valua 
ble—a number of Carpenter's Tool*—Out Taut 
sailing and well known schooner thr A M 
burthen about 1000 bushels, substantially built 
tnd not two years old—a Scow, Bureaux, large 
Canoe, and many other articles which it Is un 
necessary to unuraerate The sale will com 
mence at 10 o'clock A. M. and a credit of nine 
months will be given on all sums over five clol- 
lars, the purchaser or purchasers givinz'nole, 
or bill obligatory, with g«od and ntisfactory 
security.

POSTER MAYNARU* Adm'r. 
of Aldern Maynard, dcc'd.

Nov. 16—3w

«
previous to the Show, and betaken 

the Lord knew whither But 
„.. . ibphaviour was very unlike that 

[/"philosopher—°r • gentleman—I was 
(•into litok with indulgence upon his con- 
tod when I siw others, with higher pre- 
itMioni to good sense and politeness, act 
*» manner not more honourable or praise-

t "as my design to make some addi 
«"»l remarks upon the Show, and 
Mwttlvly to notice the articles exhibited 
v the Ladies; but an unexpected fit of 
*» Eastern Shore comfort, the ague, 
tomP»l? me to dismiss the subject for the '

play, 1 1"™ been .a hewn 
->f warming pan to kee l 
comfortable for old Mr.

' ,hre ,bc ., rer> firgt
on one 8ide , then on the t«p.~Tbe body

f the stage was dashed into fragment,. ,._-.. „„„,-. ,L,, u- -.. . i Besides the driver, there was one man, two ,„; however, 1 must eonfe s that h- » j two children in the stage. The 
very worthy CIIIMO, and I beleve«ll # e „ wilh ,n ,lt injurji 
,nake a humane officer; at least hop> so, P ^ ^ |fl ^^ |||dr^ 
for as I am much poorer since l met pre . ... ., 
ferment, I may po«ibly get in h» H^SbWIr tart. Wit 
keeping myself. 

Now since the contest is all over, I

Notice.

'Q recoVer. One of the horse* was killed, 
mucb hor, ag (omuc r o rendere(|

here-fter tell a secret or two, by w b'£ '* J , We ,earn lhat one of thewomenHit vuwri .

candid, who ha. voted for me, and in the 
irit of ood Christian frankness, I for-spirit of good

At (lie late Winchester Assizes in Eng- 
w< ifler passing sentence o death upon 
wul prisoners, and various degrees of 

NUhment on others, the Junges retired 
™") Ihe Court, preceded, as i* usual at 

Tbwni, by their trumpeters, who 
• to them the appropriate airs of 

iriffc Melancholy » and 'Begone 1

itle family breach be

«

Accounts from Newfoundland as late as 
healed, and the ,he , 0tbof Oct state, that there ,, a great

t,cle : of

Wts committed on the 29th init. tn the Jail 
of Dorchester county, as u Hunaway, Ann 
Fisher alias Ann t)avis a Mulatto, aged about 
20 years on the 10th day of March last, 5 feet 
4 inches high, has a scar on her left arm jusl 
below her elbow on the upper pert of her 
arm about one inch long, cut with a knife 
when very young, s»y* she was raffed, in 
(Cristeen) Christiana, Delaware, kwl was 
bound to Jacob Bevel, »ntl her Father-In.law 
Sampson Roberts bought of Revel her time, 
und she hired about to sundry person*, among 
the rest mentions Squire Moore, Charles Al. 
lent Tavern keeper in (Oristeen) Christiana. 
Had on when committed • blue and white 
Domestic Frock and blue Handkerchief on 
her head, she has been in this county since 
last Christmas. The owner of said negro is 
requested to prove property pay charges and 
take her away, otherwise she will be dealt 
with according to Law.

SOLO- KIHWAN, Sheriff 
of Dorchester county, Md.

November 16- 4w

brnlge—'I'lieM lot* are under » mortgage to 
tin- City Bank for the security of a sum of mo. 
nry;the particulars will be explained on the 
dav of sale.

oth ANn, thai ROPF, WM.K, on or near 
to Fell'* Point, known by the name ofSmlthW 
Hope Walk, extending nearly the wlnle di*,' 
lance from Smith's street to Bank street, sup* - 
posed to be upwards nf 1300 feet—II has bMn 
generally hclievcrf to be a* eligibjy situaftdt 
fnr its object a* any other walk in the city— 
There remains due to the Hunk of Man land 
about g.jOOO, for which the purehsinr nmst 
give notes witb interest endorsed to the sali*. 
fiction ol (he flank nf Maryland, on a credit 
of 9, 12 und 1ft month*—The residue upon • 
credit nf 24 and 10 months, in nnrr* endorsed 
to tli.- approbation nf the Cit) Riink, which 
portion of the purchase money may be paid 

or City Uank stock at the prices wlii^D, 
it Inn liitlicrtn been received in pavrurnt

Tib. Also. 13 ACRBS OFI.ANIl'onAVhet. 
stone Point, composed of lots No. 8, 54 J-. 55.

Ot'the f«r<>itoing property No. 1, 2. 4, Sand 
7 will br uld on the following terms- oiw» 
fifth cash, or a sixty day note mtisfnctorUy 
endorsed, the residue at 13, ID am) 2-V month*, 
with intrrrst, in like manner enilontci)—Th* 
term* of No. 6 .has heen stated—«nd from the 
purchiwiT of No. 3 a cash payment ol <^500Q 
will be requiri'd, the residue secured u the 
preceding at 1, 2, 3 and 4 years.

Should not the forrg Mig pioperty be djs* 
pos'dof on the diy previnnnly stated, it wilt' 
thereafter'»« ditpo'ed of at privaie iulr, when 
the same ca'i be accomplished on terms, ad 
vantageous to the hunk.

A statement of the tfoncerns of the City 
Bank is a* hitherto a! :iil limes subject to tb«J 
inspec'ion of stockholders, and by calling eVi 
cry information will be givon bv

JOHN B. MORRIS. 
16—2w • '

\GK MAKING.
'^f

good men of the party, who on this question deficiency ot supply io thej»rticle: of pro 
h.ve bten arrayed against each other, come fisioos at that place, and ufless a qnanlity 
Ser aSnlike republicans of the old L, brought inbefore the closing of the 

-forget aod forgive. All the cattle navigation, much distress may be •«"'«£»• 
. Sentinel have my permission to|,e ,| during the ensuing winter, i ne mer- 
tl£ (SmiA by being drunk thre>Lants a? Newfoundland whored to fur- 
their tnompn, y ^ ̂  .aolest L,h lhat market have cu.ita.led their .m-

, Mio |* , .' I . , A|__ .»« AM,Ml,nn Ilittt *n

Am ttat«

Notice
Is hereby given, to all Slave Holders.am' 

otheis, tha't the subscriber will not permit 
the slaves or blacks of any person to cptffh'* 
Land, without first getting hi« permUJWr.. 
being determined to put the Law inlorci 
against alt those so offending.
8 I1INSON KEHBY. 
November 16—3w

Edward Hopkins
Respectfully informs his Mend* and the pub- 
lie generally, that Jie ha* commenced the 

business at rhe corner of Wanlunfrtoa
und Cabinet streots, nearly opposite the Foun 
fain Inn. where be intend* keeping materials 
necessaiy for carrying on the busim u, with 
food-Workmen always at his call. He hopet 
'•v hi* stnct endeavours: to plrasf. to mciit a 
share of public patronage. Persons wiKuinr 
in have Iheir Cosches. Oigs or Carriagti rt 
•my descvip.lon repaired can have tin n, done, 
»ith all Oi»p*teh, in the neatest manner W 
on «ccomn«Klii1lri(r terms.

MK39. > v v ; ki:.

.1

m

•i.

• '^v* lu
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/V*m the AV» Mo
THE MILKMAID AND TUB BANKER. 

A, Milk-Maid with a very pretty face;
Who lived at Acton, 

Hadablac* Cow, the ugliest in the place,
A crooked:back'd one, 

A beast as dangerous too, as she was frightful
Vicious and spiteful.

And so confirmed a truant, tbat she bounded 
Ov«r the hedges daily, and got pounded.

•Twas all in vain to ti« her with a tether, 
I-or tnen both cord and cow elop'd together. 
Arm'd with an oaken bongh (what folly', 
Itsbould have been of birch, or thorn, or holly,

Pattr one day was driving home tha beast, 
Vhlcb had as usual slipp'd its anchor? 
Wben on the road she met a certain banker,

Who atopp'd to give his eyes a feast 
By gazing on her features, crimson'd high 
By a long cow-chase in July.

•Are you from Acton, pretty lass?' he cried;
•Yea,» with a curtesy, she replied,
•Why know the laundress, Sally

mf '•<&' .

then you 
Wrench?' 

•She is my cousin, sir, and next door neigh
bowr.*

rfThafs lucky, I've a message for the wench. 
Which needs despatch, and you may save my

labour.
<Sve her this kin, my dear; and say 1 sent it, 
Bat mind, you owe me one—I've only lent it

•She ahall know,' cried the girl, as she bran
dish Hi her bough.

Of the Joving intentions you bore me, 
But as to the kiss, as there's haste, you'll allow 

'fVbat you had better run forward, and give i
•-V' vcy Cow.
For she, at the rate she is scampering now, 

Will reach Acton some minutes before me.

trOMAWS FIDELITY.
•• _____——thou shall stand 
A Deity, sweet WOMAN, and be worshipped.

FOOD
Gone from her cheek is the summer bloom, 
And her breath has lost nil its faint perfume, 
And the gloss bas dmpt from her golden hair 
And her forehead ia pale though no longe 

fair;
And the spirit that Mte on her soft blue eye 

Sf struck with cold mortality; 
And the smile that playel on her lip hath fled 
And every grace hath left the dead.

Like slave* they obeyM her in the height o
power,

But left her all ia her wintry hours 
Aaict the crowd* that swore on her love to die 
Shrank from the tone .of her last aaid sigli:-

State* (aiOioujtfi not in soch large numbers 
at some of the London papers) as a.-e print 
ed in England, with a population greatly 
exceeding ours.

The Universal patronage of public jour 
nals in this country—and it is really » mat 
ter of wwder that it is not far more liberal 
and extensive—is honorable to our literary 
taste and discernment, and a conclusive 
proof of the refinement and morals of the 
people—for no nation can be ignorant, en. 
slaved, profligate and miserable, where the 
press is free, and ably conducted newspa 
pers are numerous, cheap, and well support 
ed. FRANKLIN.

Clark Green
Have just receivedjrom Philadrlphw and 

Baltimore, and tire now opening, anele- 
pant and extensive assortment of fresh

Seasonable Goods,
Of the latest importations, which will be otter- 
ed at very reduced prices for Own. They re- 
spectfully invite their friends and the public 

enerally to give them an early call. 
Easton, Sept. 28-tf

"*',
*H* on

And this i» man**
Tis -nowon alone, with a firmer heart. 
Can see all these idols of life depsrt, 
And tov« the more.- and soothe-and bless-. 
Uan in his utter wretchedness. :

THE FjJRJtfEB'S CREED.
Let this be held the Farmer's creed, 
For stock, seek out the choicest breed/ 
In peace and plenty let them feed; 
Tour land BOW with the best of »eed; 
Let it not dung nor dressing need; 
Inclose, plough, reap with care and speed, 
And you will soon be rich indeed.

FROM THB HEW TOR» 9TATKBMAV.
tteapua* and Utility <if JVricspaprn.

. *, Messrs. Editor*—Struck vith the differ*
eoteiD the manner of printin* t book. a

*< J^Mxlo'i edition of a novel or romance (and
*not Br«cebridg« Hall wither) which by 

mere chance now liea before roe, my cuii- 
led. me to examine and asc«Main the

From Ward'1 View of the Jfittory, Literature 
and Mythology of the Jfindoot.

The Atusquitoes in Calcutta.—"Gauze, 
or what are called musquitoe curtains, are 
absolutely necessary in this country, these 
insects being peculiarly troublesome. Mil 
lions upon millions infest the houses in 
Calcutta, where even a plough boy would 
in vain seek rest unless protected by cur 
tains Even with this advantage, a person 
will scarcely be able to-'sleep; for these 
troublesome guests haunt the bed, hang up 
on the curtains, and excite ip the person 
balF asleep, the fear that they are coming 
to attack him in a body, like a pack of 
blood-hounds. Their proboscis is very 
long; and as soon as it enters the flesh it 
pricks very sharply; and if not driven a- 
wny the rousquitoe fills himself with blood 
till it shines through his skin —If he be 
perceived when thus distended with blood, 
he becomes an easy prey, but if you smite 
him, your clothes will be coveted with blood. 
— The natives are less disturbed by these 
insects, as they give their skins a coating 
ot oil; but Europeans just arrived are a 
delicious repast, and it often happen?, thai 
they are so covered with musquitoe bites, 
that it would be thought they had caugh* 
the measles. When a persfm is very iiri- 
table, he scratches his arms, legs, Sic. till 
they become full of wounds, and he thus 
inflicts on himself still greater torment. A 
curious scene is exhibited when a Euro 
pean is disspp ifnted in obtaining rut tains: 
he lies down, and begins to be sleepy per 
haps when the musquitoe* buz about his 
ear, anil threaten to lance him.. While be 
drives them from his ear or nose, two »r 
three xit on his feet, and draw his blood, 
while he is aiming his blows at those on 
his feet, others again seize his nose, and 
whatever part assumes tbe resting posture, 
becomes a prey to the mugquitoes, who ne 
ver give up the contest till they have sack, 
ed to t'ie full; and can never be kept off, 
hut by the person's sitting up, and fighting 
with them all night"

The Reto*t Courteous.— A memlter ol 
one of tbe Learned Profession-, was driv. 
'ing his dennet along the road at Tooting in 
Surrey, when he overtook a pedlar with hi* 
pack, and enquired what he had to sell. 
Tbe man produced, among other things, a 
pair of cott >n braces; they were six pence, 
be said The gentleman paid the money, 
and then said, 'Ytm have I suppose a li 
cence '—'Ye%* was the rt-ply, hesitatingly. 
'I should likiJ to see it' After some further 
delay it was produced. 'My good fellow, 
all's right, I see. Now, as 1 do not want 
these tilings, you may have them again for 
three pence.' The bargain was struck; but 
how surprispd was the querist, to find 
summons to attend the county magistracy 
Bitting at Croydon. The gentleman was 
convicted in the full penalty, for gellinf 
good" on the King'o Highway without i 
hawker's license. He is a lawyer. 

Murn. Pout, Uept. i

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a fieri facias to me directed at 

the suit of Robert Moore agiinst David Nice, 
will be sold on Tuesday Hie 19th day of No 
vember, on the Court House Green, between 
10 and 4 o'clock, the following property, tile 
Farm where Philemon Homey now resides. 
in King's Creek Hundred, called Uixon's Lot 
and Kicli Farm, containing 350 Acres more 
or less, one Lot of ground on the west side of 
the road tending from Kasion to CJoldsbo- 
rough's Neck, containing 8 Acres, also three 
head of horses, seized and talen to satisfy the
above named claims.

October 26 —Is
E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a wru oi fieri facias issued out of 

the Court of Appeals, to me directed, against 
.\lex1tnder Hemsley, at the suit of Peregrine 
Wilmer, assignee of Samuel Chaplin, will be 
sold on Tuesday Wlh duy of November, at 
the Court House door in Easton, between tht 
hours of 12 and 4 o clock of ihe same day, the 
following properly, to wit: the farm of said 
iiemsley, called Uitl or Church Kami coeluin 
mg 500 Acres more or less, also o ic Negro 
\.irl i.amcil Ann, one Negro Boy, Isaac and 
>ne Negro Boy, Asberry. Seized and will be 

sold to salisfy the damages, &c. due on said 
Heri facias,

E. N. HAMBLETON, Sbff. 
October 26—Is

FOR SALE. :
The Subscriber will sell tlie fol 

lowing lands, (formerly the property 
.of Catharine BrufF, deceased) 
very low and accommodating t 

viz one Farm (a part of the Indian pur- 
chase) containing 300 acres more or less, 
lying and being in Dorchester county, and 
situated on the road leading from Ennalls' 
Ferry to Cord Town, and within 'about two 
miles of the waters of the Great Choptaitk. 
There is about 70 acres cleared, and welt 
adapted to .the growth of Corn, Wheat, &c 
the remainder is very heavily timbered, and 
may jusvly be called the first qualitied land 
From the convenience lo navigation it is be 
lieved that the timber and cord wood, which 
would come off that part ot the land that 
might be cleared to make it a good farm 
would more than pay for the tract'.

ALSO, one othertract (a part of the Indian 
purchase) containing 40 acres more or less, 
lying and being in Dorchester county, and 
situated on the road leading from Cambridge 
to Hicksburgh, and immediately in Iron*, of 
Henry H. Kdmondson's dwelling — this is 
nearly all cleared, and well adapted to the 
growth of the country.

Likewise, that beautifully situated farm, 
Town Point, containing 185 acres more or 
less, lying and being in Cecil county, and 
situated on the Bohemia river — this land is 
thin but capubU of improvement, and then- 
is parhaps few farms more advantageous!) 
situated respecting the benefits arising from 
the water. For terms apph to the subscri 
ber near Cambridge, Dorchester county, Md.

HOWES GOLD^BOROUGU.
July 13

GENTLEMEN'S

Soot8 fy
Ladies best Morocco Boou

do do Morocco Slii 
do do Valenci* 

Misses Morocco and 
Children's do <fo 
Gentlemen's bestBootui

do do 
Best Coarse 

do do

And

ALSO,
qOARSKk_FlNR8HOE8 

intends keeping a COMUM 1
all kinds which h f wP,lliXl3 

Ei>ston. October 26ih, 1822.

COACH GIG JM'D HARNESS MJIKLVG-

To be
FORTHK ENSUING'

Or term of ye»r», ilvw , .., c
Commodiout Brick &£.* 

at the corner of High «nd ft, 
'streets, Cambridge, at ptMen," 

pied i>y Solomon Wilson, uiTwem. ', 
house had six rooms on the fim floor J 
which is fifty feet long) and semi onV2 
cond, with t-xcellent cellars ind on 
and from its central situation,i» - 
for public business of an> kind.

It will be rented u one csubliihmwt,. 
may. be divided, to sui the proftuion«* 
lent of business of a tentnt

Cambridge, October 12

Sheriff's Sale
By virtue of two fi, fa.'s to me directed a- 

McQuay, at the suits of UavH^Fairbsnk and Richard Harrington, will be sold 
on tne premises ol said McQuay, where lie 
now resides in Dirty Neck, on Saturday the 
30th of November, between the hours of 10 
and 12 o'clock A M. of the same day, the foi- 
lowing property, to wit; one negro boy named 
John, to serve for a term of years.

Taken and will be sold to satisfy the above 
fi fa's.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff.
Nov. 5— 4w

Notice.
Ts hereby given, to all person who have been 

in the habit of hauling gravel and sand from 
the lot of ground at the north end of the town 
of Kaston, commonly called the Gravel f.ot. 
owned and held by the Commissioners of the 

town tfor 'he purpose of applying the 
to their own individual uce cncVbenoftf) '

The subscriber having commenced the 
Coach, Gig and Harness Making Business, ai 
the head of Washington street, Eastoii, in 
tends keeping on hand a constant supply ol 
materials necessary to carry it on. and to em 
ploy the best workmen. He pledges himselt 
to finish, at the shortest notice, Coaches, tit 
i>n reasonable terms He returns thanks tr 
liis friends and the public, for the encourage- 
•nent he has received, and from his attrition 
to business, expects to receive a share of 
public patronage

FRANCIS PARROTT.
Easton, August 17—tf

To be Rented.!

Coach, Gig and Hornets Malting
The Subscribers wish to inform their 

friends and the public in general, thnt the} 
have commenced the COACtJ & HARNESS 
MAKING, in the town of Easton, Talbot coun 
ty, Maryland, at the lower end of Washington 
street, (in the shop lately occupied by Henry 
Newcomb,) under the firm of

FOR THE
^^^ The UNION TAVEHN in 
ffs^rTlat the curner of 
• • ••! ^°ldsboruugh streets, now oa 
iUiUy Mr. Chtt.Us W Kibb. TI 
uable stand for a I'ubVc (louse, reqMirtti 
an active and agreeahl? man to occupy it 
make it Ike most prcnUble one on tlir 
tern .Shofte. For the RScoroitwd 
Permanent tenant, every neceisan 
improvement of the premises »h»H be i* 
iliafly made, and it i» probable that Sit S 
would give immediate pots' tsion if i«ii«l|

JOtf.V LEEDS

Fountain inn,
The Suliscribn hwing ul«< 

FOUNTAIN INN.inV'ulon.T 
county, respectfully Wi«« t! 

B__^_ tronage of \ he public in thr liiw « 
profession as innkeeper; he pMg« h* 
tokeep good and attentive semnu-h «i" 
is in complete order, and is now —"•

hal wilt or lu'it* wilt he forthwith commenced 
gainst them and all others ivho shall in future 

commit Similar trespasses; and that hereafter 
no gravel or sand shall be hauled or taken 
away from the aforesaid lot under any pretext 
whatever, except for the purposes of repsir- 
ng the streets, lanes and alleys in the said 
town

By order nf the Board of Commissioners
TRISTRAM NEEDLES, Clk.

NOT. S— 3w

Where they intend carrying it on in all its va 
rious branches; and intend keeping the first 
rate workmen, and a good stock of well sea 
*00*A *Vb*'*r "vY«iPoj!er' a' s °f ev£ry kind ne- 
are determined to pay the strictest"attentiori 
to their business, they solicit a share of public 
patronage. All new work will be done at the'j 
shortest notice, on reasonable terms, and 
warranted for twelve months—and repairs 
done in the best manner. Orders from a dis- 
'tance will be thankfully received and put ctu- 
ally attended to.

JOHN CAMPER, 
GEORGE F. THOMPSON. 

Sept. 14—tf

Notice.

literal quantity of matter or words it c >n.
, •*"' compare it with the amount in 

one of your Mini-weekly newspapers The 
Bngtitth book happens to he a tonUrap or- 
tato, of (he sixc of a modern or rojal eigh 
teen)), one third »mi ler than the common

of 12 mo. school bonk*. 
Three pages of your paper, and home- 

»hole four are filled with

LAW CASE 
rights of Ladies prottcted} bad Hut-

band* look out.
At the session in the county of Glouces 

ter, N.J Octobers, 1822. El yah Wilson 
wa-charged with Laving committed an as* 
»ault artd battery on hi* wile, to- which he 
plead not guilty. It appeared on'heMrial 
that he had been in the disgraceful practice 
of kicking and cuffing hi* wile—and that in 
the lute instance be had cut a whip, and 
had whipped her very severely. After 
hearing the evidence, the jury returned a 
verdict guilty, upon whfch the couit,cr»n.

Wat cnmmittrd on the 4th inst. to the gail 
of Talbot county, as a runaway, a black negro 
man, who sayshis name is HKNItY JOHNSON, 
that he belongn to Graft on Duval), ol Anne 
Arundel county, near Anna;iolis; that he left 
home 01 Tuesday night la*t, and crossed 
with seine haulers to Kent Island; he is 5 feet 
1 inch high, abwu 22 or 25 years ol age— 
had on when committed an oW blue coat, 
black pantaloons, an old high crowned hat 
with * strut I brim; old shoes and new worsted 
stockings: but lias also other clothing with him. 
The owner of the above describ-.d negro'is 
desired to come forward, prove property, pkv 
charge* and take him away nr he will other 
wise be discharged according lo law, ; 

E. N HAMBJ.ETON, Shff. 
ofTalbot county. 

Nov. 9—8w

time* nearly the
reading matter, and contain what you I *idering the offence a dibgracetul and uti
would call 64,800 enu, just the same quitn- lawful act. sentenced him to hard labor in

Notice.
tity •• 210 pages of my novel, 'The Pri<ry 
of Bt Bernard,' and would make two de 
cent thin volumes of its giz<». 

, * ; You (ire 104 papers for 4 dollars.
The tame quantity of matter, in books 

like tnin«, would make 208 volumes nt 
about 6s each, or 12s the set, the whole 
cost $156.

Such is the difference between newspa 
per reading and this kind of novel reading,
•ftt 4 to 156, no less than 39 times as cheap.

'" Besides, tu Lord Peter might say, newx-
jtaper* are the very tree of knowledge—
they yield a daily crop of fruit perennial,

•of every plqatanfbue and useful kind—in 
newspapers are contalnp6V(|ihe essence of 
i»w, physiAnd divinity; astrinomy, poli 
tics and history? agriculture, manufactures 
»nd commerce, (fee.— and he who read* A 
newspaper, reads and possesses at the same 
time, the kubstance and selection of news 
Wit, learning, novelty, poetry, morality and
•II the arts and science*, and a (ante and 
portion of every branch of human It now I. 
edge. A n?w»paper is the world in epi 
tome, a perpetual cyclopedia, in endles* 
numbers, ever various and ever new; and 
B» Peter Pindar saiib, ''
wsb cheap they come, at five for eighteen

pence. 
That every man would buy, with cash and

sense."
Nor is it any wonder, then, that (be A- 

loericans, a calculating and money-saving, 
'M well as a reading und iiiquiNilive peupl? 
•hoold so generally patronize1 newspaper 
that there are three times as many diffei- 
cut goifitU* puWiahed ia $e United

the state prison for one year, anil to stand 
cummitted until costs ot prosecution were 
paid.

Hardware Store,
ANDjvjiit WAUEHOUSK,

No. 45, Market utreey Philadelphia.
The subscribers liave just received per ship 

Hn'icorn, and expect b> the first arrivals, a 
general assortment of

IUUM1NG1I AM W SHEFFIELD GOODS, 
CONSISTING OF

Table and Dessert Knives and Forks
Pocket, Pen and Spanish Knives
Wilson's catt-slcel Uulcher and Shot Knives
KUiu's ditto
Brmie's Straw Knives
liazors, Scitiori, bmiflers, Needles, We.

ALSO,
Patent and common Ourry Combs
Duti Hinges, H and HL ditto
Screws, iron and'annealed Wire
Trace ami Back Chains
Sad Irons, Saws, Gimblets, Holts 

HOLLOW WARE.
American and patent iron Tea Kett'es
Coffee mills
Tinned iron Sc Tertania table & Tea Spoons
Frying Pans '
A vmiet^ of Mill and Hand.Saw, Files
With a general assortment of other article* 

in the Hardware line—all of which will l> 
disposed of at reduced prices for CASH or Ac 
CsrTABCU.

, • DOUGHTY & BUDD.
October 19—6 w
N. II• Also a quantity of tlie beat Rnglisi 

Hjisteivd«iMi C'rowley 8TKEL, Ulass by tli, 
t>6x, cut wd.

Was committed to the Jail of Talbot county 
on the 3lst October last, as a runaway, a blue 
nrgro woman by the name of BKCKKY. wh 
says she belonged originally to Henry Patti 
son, of Cecil county, who sold her to his bro 
ther John Pattison, of Ualtimore, who soU 
her to Caleb Briscoe, of Kent county, nea 
George Townx Hoads, from whom she'elope< 
about the first Sept. last. She is about 5 fee 
2 inches high, about 24- or 25 years of ag 
\had on when committed a new striped linse 
dress. Tho owner of the above describe* 
negro is desired to come forward, prove pro 
erty, pay charges and take'her awav.

E.N. HAM BI.ETOV, Shff. 
of Talbot County. 

9—2tr .. -• ... ....: ..... .

be suppled will"!» ( «iivs •»•••*••-»—/- •**• ri ... j ij
provender the country will sHord. ^ 
J^ityflMt will bJU>aiAlaB?^«,e 

ivithprivate rooms.tm\0icere 
paid to theircomm»nd» rlt in 
he best liquors of every ilfwrV 

Boarding on moderate termi.bj ihe i 
month, or year.

- By the Public's ObenientScrvsnt,
., v JAUEN C WUKKLEl 

EASTON, June 30th, 1821. 
N- B. The subscriber bci ig aw»re of U

pressure of the times, intends regulituifl
price* accordingly.

To Rent,
FOR THE fivVSrj/A'G FfiJtR,

The new BtHCK 9T01IE HOOTI' 
K second door on the East side "I

'Notice
Ts hereby giten, that tKe subscriber of Dor 

chester county, hath obtained from the Or 
phans court of said county, in Maryland, 
letters testamentary on'the personal estate 
nflfrnry Kicks, late of Dorchester county, 
deceased.

All persons having claims ngainst the suid 
deceased's estate, & hereby warned to exhibit 
the snme, with the proper vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber, on or before the 12th day 
of May, 1823, they'may otherwise by law be 
'•xcluded.from all benefit of the said oitate.

Given under my hand this 8th day of No 
vember Anno Domini 1822.

DENWOOD H. BAHROW. 
F.xdtafor of Henry Hicks, deceased.

November 9-2-3w

THE STEjiJtf.BO.aT

MARYLAND
Will commence her regular routes on 

Wednesday the 6th March, at 8 o'clock, A. M 
rom Commerce street wharf, for Annapoli 

and Kaston, leaving Annapolis at halt' pas 
.2 o'clock for Eaaton, and on Thursday the 

7th will leave Easton, by way of Todd's Point 
he tame hour, for Annapolis and Ualtimore 
caving Annap .ilis at half past 2 o'clock, an< 

continue to leave the above places as follows 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wee 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Easton on Sun 
days and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the firs 
of November, apd then leave the ubov 
places one hour sooner, so as to arrive oefor 
dark. Persons wishing to go from EJaaton to 
Oxford, can be landed for 50 cents each, the 
same from Oxford to E»ston.^-Passengers 
wishing to proceed to Philadelphia, will be 
put on board the Union Line of Steam-Boats, 
in the Patapsico River, and arrive there by 
9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
town, on Monday the 1st day of April, leaving 
Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tuesday 
at the name hour for Queenstown and Balti 
more, during the season—Horses and carri'

V.

, Doitl 
blehal

at*v
ee tin 

i for

)OMI
— - — - _ 
from t|
5IPT

i Street, now in the occupitrtl

TO RENT,
FOR THR Y1MR 1823. 

1 hat Framed Dwelling 
&c. on Washington street, si prtio* 
occupied by Francis Parrott. 

' ALSO,
A small two story Bmk Ji«ll- j 

ing House and Kitchen on lUm** 
street* at present occupied by m- L 
Otm. The above property it in goo* ] 

repair.. 
For terms apply to

WILLIAM 1 
Easton, October 22—tf

GKOOME-

A ri Overseer
WJMTED,

For the ensuing year, • single min 
family, who understands the Farming
ness. He must produce the best recorot™ 
dtttlow. SAMURI.CHAMBERUINB. 

Clora Point, Talbtft county, ? 
Novembers——3w $^_______

Register's Office
**^ . . •«.! Jl. _ J.lt!f»

ages will be taken on board from either of 
the above places. AH Baggage at tha risk of 
the owners.

All persons expecting small packages, or 
other freight, will send for th«m. when the 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away. 

CLEMENT Y1CKARS.
March 2—tf

Notice.

•W'':
". l-.^'',>iC"

PRINTING,
OF KVERY DESCRIPTION,
.TI.Y EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE 

TBBHB,
•N

The public are informed, tbat there Is to 
lie setn at Mr. Lowe's,Hotel, a new invented 
jilece of mechanism, which exceeds any thing 
>t the kind thnt has been before invented by 
'nan, which has been examined by the most 
liatihguisbed gentlemen, «rkl admired by all 

^ho have seen it, and all concur in admitting It 
'«> be a curious specimen ot ingenuity and bj 
•nany thought to be the long poufthl for per. 
i>e;ual motion, and highly creditable to the 
nventor. . , , •November2 •;•. >"•;• .,••. .y'<,;,•••••,;• .- '•.-'•

A young man acquainted with the duw 
this office, may obtain employment ano« 
travagunt wages, by immediate appUc»tion« 
the Kegistry of Wills for T»lbot county.

Kaston, November 2, 1832— oW

A single gentleman w.dies to P'?™" 
respectable country School, at, or factor* u» 
commencement of the ensuitigy«»r-

For further information, apply at this om-
Easton, November 2—3w

FOR SALE,
AMD IMMEDIATE POSSR8SIW,

A Valuable Negro »fM, fW«SE 
old, to serve for the term of 
He is a first rate Farming 
.sold for no fault whatever* 
Editor,

September 14th 182*
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supported'or overthrown." 
Duty-Morality refine, the Manners-Agriculture mahe8 us rich-,nd Pouuc, provides for the enjoymenrf .

v ;v»
»••'->• EASTON, (MARYLAND) SATURDAT EVENING, NOVESIBER £3, 1822,

fED AND PUBLISHED ad. Will it keep as well in the stack, barn

<XANDER GRAHAM.
> OoitAft* writ Fnrrt 0*aT»p«f «n- 
ble half yearly in advance. 
tiSEMErr* not exceeding a square in. 
ee times for One Dollar, and twenty 

i for every subsequent insertion.

AGRICULTURE

1 is arquitin'ed with tbe bow 
,. - ...- ....»,-_wjp*r it is good enough io its

i»c, between hooded anil not hooded, as w»y, and not open to many objection*, 
between wheat cut early, and that suffered becauwe it prufetises no more (ban it means 
to stand till it is ripe. It is but fair, how-  'always happy to serve a cmMucr.' 
ever to observe, in conclusion, than hooded The theological Ixtw is ever best on Sun- 
wheat, from the sun being excluded, ripeus day, and nearer the churchyard the b» tier 

most profitable, as common- slower, anoVpf course requires more time I w,»s never more impressed with tbe im-
before it is CTrteiJ, that where the hbeaves j portance of this bow than when lately in a 
are uncovered. (country church. According to the good

old fashion which prevail* beyoud »i*'.y

)OMESTIC ECONOMY.

Prom the American Farmer. 
iIPT FOR PICKLING BEEF. 

October, 1822.
In SIR You have published a num- 
fexcellent receipts for curing beef, 

none of them'contain tbe alkaline 
lent, on \rhich the high fame of my 
nother's pickle has safely retted for 
, halt' century, and which is believed 

ke it superior to any other, I send 
be whole recipe, as worthy of preser- 

i in your valuable journal, and of gen- 
Joption. Several writers have asser- 

nat boiling the pickle will harden the 
.; \ must, from experience, dissent 

this opinion. Boiling and thus puri- 
  the salt and water, will certainly make 

pkle that will bear warm weather bet- 
Ihan a pickle which lias not been boiled 
nil I nm convinced that t!ie hardening 
eef has been improperly ascribed to 
practice. Whenever the hardening 

g place, it is a consequence flowing 
, gome other cause, and not justly at. 

lutabjt to the boiling.
F'Your Obedient Servant,

SWEET PICKLE.

IY GRANDMOTHER'S PICKLE. 
JMie Beef, as soon as the butcher ha* fin 
ed dressing it, should be hung in a cool 

9, and become thoroughly cool to the 
rrnw then cut it up, and cleanse every 

of blood, <kc. in pure cold water; 
en let the pieces intended for hung beef, 

|e briskets. &c. b* lightly rubkcd with 
.own salt, and laid in a pickle tub, that 
jis been nicely cleansed; on these lay the 
 st, the tiikkust pieces first, till all, to be 
Rckleil, are >hu.gli packed in. If the 
Iteather will permit it, the beef will be 
enderer aod nicer by being suffered to 
ang two or three days in quarters, or to 
emain 24 hours in the pickle tub, before 
be picklf is pourerl on it.

Take 12 or 14 gallons of pure water (if
Lot pure, make it so, by boiling well after
lie salt has been put in, and taking off the
cum as it rises) and stir in good blown
alt (ill it produces a brine, that will bear

LD egg well. The day before the ?alt and
water are put together, put on a pot of
ur« water, into which pu,t clean wood ash.
s, and boil till they produce a good loy

Dr. Jldam dark's account of an Agri miles from town, we were ill in our pews

«r «..» 3 <M i L   .- '   wher««S «f covered by hooding nothmo; of have you worse,' and a few simples not 
or granary? 3d. Is the quality as nntn- this kind occurs, and (on, the »veragi-} a worth mentionine 
tive and good? 4th. Will it serve as well  »»«    "-      « '  « - -• •• ' - - **' 
for seed? 5th. Odea not the straw con 
tract a mouldy smell, and thereby spoil it 
as fodder? 6th, What species of wheat 
will best bear early cutting? 7th. (which 
seems but a modification of query 3) Is it 
necessary for the grain to 
ripe, to be 
ly grown ?

To these questions answers bare been 
returned by ten correspondents, which, 
though varying in minor point8,,are gen- 
erally in favour of early cutting. One of 
them (M. Broy,) gives the result of three 
experiments made by him in three different 
fields; one half of each field having been 
cut eight days before the other. The bal 
ance is greatly on the side of the first cut 
as to product!. This perhaps was hardly to 
be expected; though it is well known that i ..-,,..-. . 
in point of «^e*i  » » »l°"»t sure to beat;! wri dmde<1 tb« sho<Us> 
which may be easily accounted for from 
the superior thinness and smoothness of 
the skin: In fact the greater proportion 
of flour to bran; and for this reason tbe 
bakers and millers, both in France and 
England, invariably prefer it.

The fifth query is not only superfluous, 
but savours rather of the ridiculous. Is 
there even a doubt of hay being the worse 
for bein>r cut green? Every practical far 
mer knows that the greener straw is cut

cultural Expminrnt.—On June 10th. j 
1816,1 plaut«d three grain* of common red 
wheat, in what might be called good, but' 
not rich ground, at Mtllbrottk, 1:1 i£ccle«- , 
ton, l^ancashirH. The* sprouted well, i 
and produced several »iile--hootsj and on | 
the 28th of August I t»«k up three grams,

ico aiO(t'itiled (o
15j, but in transplanting, found i had ; 
room for only lib plants, without going to a '
different soil. On October ISfii, I took .    .,.« , -,;. r , 
up all the survivor, of the 1 '6 plant*, *»»• ?"* '* "' ° f "'« m.llltar' Pf"-*"'"- * 
divided and replanted them in . m*r»op«» J/,° WB" kn""" and s° *«^ 'd""red~ 
place, and found that the produce  tas 6.5H 

i thre

before t ie minister arrived. Tue dignity 
of. his appearance, and the consequential 
although atthfi name time parental rspr«s- 
*j'>n tint beamed from « rubicund but intel 
ligent co'Jittenaiice created .in involuntary 
«.rn&Muni i»f r»«(>ecf.. As he walked up the 
middle aisle, the cimg-ogatinn rose ami 
wi'lcoined liimj the return w'uicl) he mnd£ 
right «n-J left, was'in the best atyto of cler.

I) it Hit- mint distinguished on the list of

the more it assimilates to hay, and conse 
quently the better it is as fodder for the 
cattle. Besides if the straw was subject 
to mould, the grain would also be injuied 
and that would at once settle the question. 
There is no doubt but early-cot straw is 
better for cattle, for thatching, for manure,

every thing; and this remark particu 
larly apph'es to wheat at all affected by 
mildew. Uy the bye, it may to an English 
farmer appear rather singular that no men 
tion is made of this disease in the French 
report;.but perhaps it is not so prevalent 
there as here. If any doubts exist as to 
the propriety of early cutting wheat in a 
sound healthy state, there can be none as 
soon as the-least appearance of mildew is 
visible on the straw. Years ago Mr Ar 
thur Young laid great stress oo this, point, 
and he wax right, though be certainly car. 
ried his ideas of it* ad vantages to A prepos. 
terous length.

To the atxtli question, namely, what 
species of wheat will best bear early cutting? 
The answer naturally is, that specie* 
which in general comes quickest to harvest, 
and is tbe most liable to shell out: but io 
'his respect there is, in point of fact, very 
little difference. The French farmers 
think white wheat is perhaps more likely to 
shell from the opennes* of the busk, than 
any other sorts. On the whole; the gener 
al opinion of our foreign neighbours on 
early cutting, agrees with our own, and 
may be suinmad up in the concluding 
words of their Report: 'We find consid 
er able advantages in it; w«> avoid, loss by the 
 bedding (or shelling oat of the grain; we

perfect wheat plants t threw «Hide w.'ut 
night be called the produce of hall n 
grain, and ascertained mat (t this second ' 
subdivision and transplanting, two giains 
of wheat had yielded 574 distinct plants, 
or 187 plants from one gram/

On March 21lb and Soil, 1817, I took 
op the above plants, which had in general 
stood the winter very well;'a few plants 
only having died, and a ftw bscu ktlUd 
with the front. A* they had, in the Course 
of the preceding October, and in the begin 
ning of the spring, put forth several ejde 
shoots, I again divided them, and fmnd 
that one of the grains, that it 387 plan is, 
bad multiplied itself into 90'J pUnts, and 
the second grain in'oOlG! Those I plan 
ted in rows in a field, along »i<le of other 
wheat sown in the common war, setting 
the plants four inches asunder, and about 
ten inches between the r«<v». Tlic fir.st 
wufk in April, there came a severe frost 
four or five nights, and one third at least 
of the plants #ere killed. Finding that 
my experiment was thus necessarily ren 
dered incomplete, I did not attempt any 
further subdivision io Irani-planiing The 
remaining plants throve, and were very 
healthy, and in general grfally surpassed 
the other ftheat in length and strength of 
stalk, and io length, bulk and weight of ear, 
many ot Ihe ears being five and six inches 
long, and the grains large and well led. 
Had it not been for the praceding acci 
dents, the result of this singll experiment 
would, I am satisfied, have astonished the 
mottt scientific agricultural in Euiope. 
Prom this experiment, it m evident that 
single grain of wheat has an almost unlim 
ited capacity of mulliplyiug itself by slips 
or offsets that every slip possesses t»i

rn^ P«« df J™ *™ 
any illustration

in 
would be

NKW YIRK, Nov. 12. 
FOUR D.VYS LAfKlt KUOM KNlit.XM). 
Tii» iil<) line packet stup New York, 

Capt. Mnnwell, arrived here la-<t evcuinj; 
from Liverpool. By this conveyance, tlie 
editors of lu« Commercial Ad»ertiser, have 
received Ihfir regular files of Lnulou pa 
pers of the "291 h September, an.f Liverpool 
of the 1st ol October aU> Lloyd's Lists, 
and Lmvlun shipping List of the Alto, ami 
Price Currents uf the "28ili September,

GKEECB.
Accounts had bmi rewired in London 

from VHWOJS quartern, ciinfiriQing the pie- 
vious intelligooce of tbe discomfiture, and 
almost total annihilation uf th« Turkish 
armv which had penetrated into the Morea. 
rim head "f tbe Pacha of 8&Uuiclr.i, who 

rninmanded it, was preneiiteil to tlie Sen. 
a»»- M Argon on tbe 20rh ult. and there 
remained in the hands uf the Greek*, an 
the fruit* of their succeottf* on the. 15th,

I */^>t. __ _1 ««*iL. ^C A. ..—._^«. ArWftn _ . .: _ _^.^ '"• .16:h and 11 Ib of Aognst, 3000 
'2000 horses, an>l 200 caiueU The re- 
mam<> of tbe Turkish troops had fled to 
Corinlh, and it is said, that on the Idth. a 
ntgociation was opened for the surrender 
of tl4 place, and that the Turku, HH <t proof 
ofthuir sincerity, had evacu,i(i^i ihe cita. 
del. The Greek Senate had renounced
all interference m militury afi'nir*, and ap 
pointed Calestroni Dictator, to which mea. 
sure iheir recent ad vantages were ascribed.

In addition to what we noticed y«ster- , puinttu«nt «f Lord Win Bentinck, to
i *!___. I ..•_->_..•_.*•»._ I l_ ^. ..... . . * -
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over, as a farther &«ms, Ao^trla was t« 
repay tbe debt she owed to England out 
of her contingent of. Spanish pluudsr. A 
certain eniueut Capiialitt was to be ftp* 
pointed Receiver General, u guarantee 
and to dispense the payment. In addi 
tion, an army of observation Was to be 
stationed in Ihe north of lUly and the sjnth 
of France, coo»i»ting of loO.GOO.men. It 
is no le's amusing than gratifying, to ob- 
«erve how tbe*e fine projects of the"Liber. 
ators and PictficafaM of Europe' harp been 
baffled by the united voice of tbe Spanish 
people. Ie remains to be seen how tbe 
'Hnly Allies' will extricate them«elv«a 
from the dilemma, into which this unex 
pected opposition to their friendly view* 
must have thrown them. . .  / 

PORTUGAL. -   "''  
It will be seen by an article given below, 

that a decree has been .proposed to the 
Portuguese Cortes relative to the Brazils, 
which, if adopted, will have the effect of 
placing-the Prince Regent in the situation 
nf a re'iel to the mother country. It U ' 
ttimewhst rema table1 that a< the very mo 
ment those propositions were  bant to be 
taken into consideration in Europe, the 
BraEilinn p^pTs should be filled with essays 
containing the bitterest eoiUpUiot* - and 
inrec'iives against the Portuguese Corjtek 
Even the Prince Regent (now KmplMrW 
ttie Brazils) denounces the system of tbe 
Corte* at Lisbon as 'Michiavelian, disor- 
gai\i»ing «n«J factious,' and calls them 'trai- 
foVs tr» the nation, inUmnus deputies who 
raran to attack Brazil, &c *

On Tim other h \nd, an appears by advices 
from Pernambuco, the inhabitants of Brazil 
se«m determined fo shake off Uie Portu- 
gui*9e yoke altogether, ami to establish a 
r^pufth'd In the »nid»« ot these contending 
interests, we think it mist probable, a» it is 
ino«t rational, (hat the voice of the people 
will prevail, , ' v.

FU \NCB.
We have giren an account from (he Piri« . 

paper:), of the execution of the unfortunate 
men who «eie implicated in the conspiracy* 
at lloctiellt. It will be seen, that they 
rnaintaiaed their equanimity and fortitude 
tii the la*;. Berton and Ui» accomplices, 
were still in dungeons, loaded with irons 
& it wa« not known when thoir names w»»ld 
be added to ihe list of the victims of 'legit*
imacv..', ^r, -i*   * AM&-?-* 

A i etprewrmawwnTrteiveaTiri4|H»aon,
from Paris with the intelligence nf an ad- 
vjtiir.p in most of the foreign securities ne 
gotiated in that market, a corresponding 
improvement took place on the Loudoa 
Exchange, i h<> stocks chiefly affuctod* 
were those of Mpsin and Vaplf*. 

GREVF BHITAI!*. 
The Enelvitimin uf S^pt. 19 state*, that 

s< ri >us difficulties had been started by tha 
Director* of the lodia Houne, as <o the ap-

- - . 
,at feels a little slippery between the | obtain u b»tter price for it at market; we

Ihumb and finger; put this ley «»-ar till 
ihe next day to settle; it will then look 
like pure water. Measure one gallon of 
(this ley, taken up clear, and pwir iUnto 

he salt and water, after that
Hade to the proper strength, or if youlinil, 
put in tbe ley directly after boiling. Also 
J)ut in at tbe same time four ounces of 
(saltpetre heat fine; aud one pound of brown 
pugnr, or a pint of molasses. Sitii- the in- 
redients well together and let them stand 

fill next day; then carefully scum oh" every 
[thins, that has risen, and pour this pickle 
on the packed beef. The beef ought to 
We on it a barrel heading, or circular- 
_..ce of wood to fit the sire of the pickle, 
tub, so as just to move up and down, and 
on thi» piece of wood put a flat, heavy clean 
stone to keep nil down snug in park, and 
the pickle ought to cover the beef com- 
plctely, and remain well, above the top 
pi''ce. In pnurio^ the pickle on, do it 
carefully and steady, and reject any sedi 
ment that (nay appear at the bottom nf the 

in which you have made it. In 
butchering and handling the roeit, an'l in 

[every port of the process, attention $hmilil

prefer it forced; it gives us a loaf of fiuer 
and better quality; itio »«*«<» i»s«.,, ,»^,0 
nutritive for cattle, tougher for baqds, aod 
makes a more durable and rich .manure.' 
'Wheat perfectly ripe requires but a alight 
degree of beat nod moisture to make it 
vegetate* [in the fi'ld]; 'but on tfce contrary 
cut early, say twelve days before the usual 
period, the bunds being still green, aod the

we have 
it 
it

day, as to th« relative position of tli« 
Greek and Turkish fle«t«, we find it stated

poientia the full virtue of tbe original plant; | jn t letter from Argus, that on Ibu 13th

Governor Gent-ral of India, and tl.at Lord 
Melville was tlie nobleman, who it was 
thought would receive the numinatiAO>

sbeavos arranged In the manner 
ilonci ibed,' (i. e. by hooding or capping 
ii protected from many evils to Which 
would otherwise be liable,'

One observation occurs here, and it is a 
part of the, subject wholly overlooked by 
our French neighbours. If early cutting 
hat- its advantages, it has also its diiadvati. 
tagos. It is well known that wheat dead 
ripe may b* cut and carried, at they term 
it, in Norfolk: that is, (except tbeie be 
weed* amongst it) it requires not to remain 
in thr field, but may be carteil immediate 
ly after cutting. On the contrary, early 
cut wheat miisf necrttarily rema n from a 
week to a fortnight before the straw anil 
corn are forward enough la secure it either 
in the stack or barn. Consequently, the

to he pickled at once 
kle must be incieased accordingly, observ. 
intr to keep up the same prqportion of all 
the inffredinnto  

N. B. The boiling the fi»lt and wa'er in 
every instance is the safest, especially if 
the pickle he made before the end nf No 
vember, or after the middle nf Fcbruray, & 
is not tnueli trouble, even though you may 
uot h*ve n bailing v»<«el, that will bold 
more than half or a third of it at onoe.

be paid lo perfect neatness nod rlennlinMs. | one incurs a risk which the other need not 
TlK-nboreqiisMlityofpii-kle is sufficient i \ nfQr. It is, however, admitted, that if 

for 500 w,ri«lit «f beef If more beef is | the method of hooding the sheaves be adop 
tb* quantity of pic-

PBOM & I.ATB LONDON 
Fr&nch Inquiring rtuptctinp: the Early

The subject of early tutting »f Wheat 
has lately been ngitated in Fiance: and at 
tbe. sittinc of the Central Society (or the 
encouragement of agriculture, Science, &c. 
of the Northern Department, on the 26th of 
JUBC, 1822, a Report was read, contain 
ing answers to certain questions on th 
subjp.pl:   1st, Is hot early cut wheat more 
liable to injury from moth*, (In tinf 
*«silfi, &o. tfcan that cut perfectly ripa?

e<l. Uiat risk, even in bad weather, will b« 
considernbly diminished. Some very sen- 
Bible remarks on this operation occur in 
the report; and it would be well if some 
of our English farmers would adopt the 
method. We say some, because all those 
io the master districts do adopt it. 'I hose 
who live in the drier atmospheres of Nor 
folk, Suffolk, Sec have comparatively so 
lit'le rain at the period of harvest, that 
they regard it altogether as a waste of time 
and labour, and wholly unnecessary; there, 
fore when a wet harvest doe* occur, they
are utterly unprepared for it, and of course 
more injury is done to the corn in these 
districts than (with the same decree of 
wet) elsewhere Besides, the benefits of 
hooding ftre not confined to a rainy reason, 
they are equally apparent in weatuei ever 
so Uot »nd dry. Uy being alternately ex 
posed to the raj* ol a-scorching sun by 
day, heavy dews at night, and perhaps 
occasional showers, the bkin of the grain 
acquires a degree ol coarseness and rough- 
iresi which tend to deprive it of ita weight j

_ ._. . who captured 6 or 7 frigate* and ' gll,te of lady Melville's health, and »hnuld 
corvettes, and sunk nevcral other vessels I that dilliculty no»he remov.-d, tht; Speaker 
belonging to the Tarks. Six ship* b«- ' -      - «   »     
lojiijtnf Jo the Utter, took shelter m Murto, 
antf th« rermritMUr. flpd to Esnwr. tr »  
Further »t.iteJ, that the Suliuts aod Alba 
nians, who hod joined the Greeks, had re 
cently obtained several advantage* over 
the common enemy.

The struggle between the Grreks arid 
Turks, becomes every day more interest 
ing. At tbe pass of Thermopylae, where 
Leonidas and his .gallant band, in the 
brighter dpys of Greece, immortaliztd 
thcmlelves, have their descendants, taking 
their Aland, doubly hallowed the spot by 
the achievntent of a victory over the infidel 
oppressors nf their country arid these 
first triumphs have been followed by utkers

of the House of Commons, the Rt'lioa. 
Charles Manners Sutton/was likely to be 
the xaco^unr uCik*,MABS}u*~  * 'lastitltfs,

Snow had mmle its appearaitictet» miy* 
land on the 14th Sept.

The Times s-»vs 'Tlierc is Somctliing 
pMiiliar in the iimitier in which Ihe rsnew- 
etl illnesrf of the Duke of WHIiogfari is 
spoken nf. We hare hrard smnn partlcu* 
lars of his Grace's first attack; which w« 
are inclined to belJero true, and wbicli w^' 
therefute communicate. A violent remedy 
applied to or poured into the ear, to cure a 
temporary deafness, or p^rhapVWl* gradiMA, 
approach of tlat infirmity, in »aiJ to hnve 
wbutiv aflMkg"1 ll »4« head an^.w have pro 
duced excetlive agooy and fever;' so th*t

and that so abundant is ,ts eerminatinx i Sepje nber, an engagement ttwk place off I g^" ,iftabr9 hnw^v.r w^r« »n..rt.t..J n« 
power, that if all the wheat lu Europe were ; z an le wnjch terminated m fav<ir ot t'ie i 0 . ' llowe*er Wcre en|ertai»«d of»ii •• . > .. «Jil*l«T» wni**U ecrilllimifU IH laVOr Of 1*1*5 ] kiq nrCpntnnrP fiWtntr tn iKa n» j_jiM^tjt t t_destroyed to a single gram, that grain by     - - - - . i OIS aecepinnce, owing to the prrcetious

proper management in the above way 
Wottra in a mn^t th»* 1«A4tte<a ,u fficiencr 
to sow all the cultivated SVft^- -f»h» 
continent and islands of this fourth part of
the globe,*.; ,. r  >..'_ >  ."." ^ .  . .'  ',

THE ART OF BOWING.
Extract of an article on (Ac tubject in the

J-ondoa Liletary Register. 
In all classes and professions (here U 

something peculiar in the method of bow 
ing. Who that has seen much of the law 
yers hut will acknowledge that he throws 
into his obeisance a considerable share ol 
that gravity acising from the awful honors of 
the wig &, the gown? But altogether, the 
bow of law is not greatly lo be admit ed  
it seems to be a compound of the lessons of 
the <!arvcini«-rnaiiter,»nil that sagucioun sort 
of nod which is acquired by l<mg practice 
in the courts of law, and which generally 
accompanies any particular display of Ihe 
cunning of advocacy. Whoever has been 
in the court of justice must have seen the 
senseless nodding of some bustling advo 
cate while trie judge was chftiging tbe jury 
 taking hold of any circumstance favour 
able to his client, as i' dropped from the 
bench, and then, with infinite importance, 
shaking his head to the twelve men in the 
box, as much as to say, 'mark thit!' -Now 
this is one of the worst uses to which even 
such a head can be applied.

The bow of the courtier has too much of 
the drawing room about it, and looks too 
cold and formal. Tbe English in general 
cannot be icspectful without making the act 
of obeisance too long; tie French combine 
brilliancy with grace much better, and are 
super-eminent with that kind ol bend which

- - • - - - _.-.i- .-if :_....combines condescension with «lf-impor.
taitce.

The medical professions are notorious 
for the peculiar nature ol tbejr bow»  
they are generally acc»mpaniei with - 
turning up their eyes, and lo<*k whith *" 
«you are in a sad way nwdam, but no 
we shall soon set you right again.' Doc 
tors always speak in the plural, and like 
author*, cannot do without t»e editorial 
royalism. I am not much in lova wjlh the 
physical bow U smells aj a tecoction of 
'I'm glad to find pa poorly, bat would»ot

equally brilliant. Even though tliare ' .TooetiipehUmedicallattendafeiftrV rumor, 
should remain some apprehension.,    to j ;Bj ,,o have apprehended' disastrous conse- 
the noal emancipation <»f the Greeks, it ! -^..'i _-.; . .... i ......... .. 
cannot be denied, (hat they heve evinced 
a patriotic anil fearless devotion ta the 
cause of freedom, which entitles them to 
the sympathy and admiration of mankind  
while it fixfs « deeper stigma of disgrace 
on those European potentates, who, with 
Ihe power, have not had tbe generosity to 
shield so noble a people from the destruc 
tion meditated by their merciless and op 
pressive invaders.

SPAIN.
The London Tihies ol the 2(Hh Septem 

ber states, that previous to the death of j 
Lord Londonderry, a proposition was 
ma.de, and adopted conditionally, thatlhe 
Allied Sovereigns should each in their 
several degrees supply a quota of force for 
the arrangement and pacification of Spain, 
according to their taut* and w)»h. Austria, 
by this proposition, *as to produce 100,000 
men Rasnia tbe tame number France 
80,000 Prussia 60,000 and England 
was to Bend forth her luct to scour the 
coasts of the Peninsula, whilst the combin 
ed army occupied ilt interior, The Allies 
were of course, to be indemnified for tlie 
btetsingt they imported and Spain was 
to be held in pledge for a term of years, or 
t,ill the indemnificitien was paid. England 
particularly insisted upon the indemnifica 
tion an * sine quit nan (be cot being in- 
cltoed or io a ceqditioa toexpend'a single
Baffling . M«JO"

quences, if their patient did not _ 
ea«e in tbe course'of a calaiu night Tlift 
balm of re*t ca<ne anil comaluscent* fol 
lowed.' The Courier alludes to tbe s»rae 
subject in the moat desponding lon^utun. 

LONDON, 8epi S3.
A LisbpD mail arrived yenterday witii 

papers to the 15th insC! Ou tlie I Ith tits 
CommitteewJhe «oob-titututn jjroppwd to 
the Cortes awgree to the firlluwiiig tenor:

i". That the decree oflfra 3d nf June last 
convoking au asBoinhty of Couslitufnt 
Cortes in Brt./il in null. 2. That the Sec 
retaries «f state at Bio Janerio are highly 
responsible for (be illegality uf so despoil* 
a resolution, and shall be i.npeached. 3, 
That, the Uovcrnoient of Ri» do Janeiro 
disobeying the Cortes, and cnmtjtuting 
itself indcpcudcut, contrary to the 
of the people of Brazil, wbo are 
ID this assembly, ii u Government 
and not dejvre, apd that the 
of any authority will be criminal, unleit 
wlien cogipeNed by force. 4. Tbat th» 
delegated authority of ihe Priqce shall 
immediately cease, and that the King ap 
point a Regency to exercise that authority" 
m the manner already sanctioned, i 
That th* Prince Royal t>ball return to 
Portugal in the course »T four inoatbs, 
reckoning from tlm day when ibo present 
decree ibfll be notified to lum and iff 
cootrarjr to the expectation, hii sliould out

I
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{inn stoll he adopted, 
ctmmander of the land

& That eVery 
and sea forces

shall be accounted a traitor, Who shall obey 
the government at Rio de Janeiro, unless 
compelled by force, 7. That the govern- 
meat shall try all the means in its power 
to carry all these resolutions iatd effect.

The Governor of St. Paul, in the Brasils, 
ha$ refused to recognise -the assumed au 
thority of the Prince Royal.

The Courier, in giving a list of the For 
eign Ministers assembled at Vienna, says 
__>At present, Russia is the moit formi 
dable, as far as relates to the number of 
her diplomatic agent*. Is this display of 
numerical superiority intended to mark 
any assumption of political pre-eminence on 
the part of this power? The emperor 
Aletander might, indeed, be pardoned such 
a burst of vanity, when it is considered how 

. tits Allies, by moving at his nod, permit 
jiim to fancy he w Ih* autocrat of Europe, 
a* well as of Russia,'

EXECUTION OF THE ROCHELLB 
CONSPIRATORS.

, Paris, Sept. 22.
. About 11 o'clock the walls of the differ 

ent public buildings were covered with the 
«Arret de la Cour Royalt de Paris,'an 
nouncing Ihc condemnation ol Dories, Po- 
mier, Goubin and Raoulx, four sub-officers. 
(sergeants ant! sergeant-majors) ol the 45th 
regiment of the line, tor conspiracy, trea- 
son, &.c. almost at the same moment, and 
aimultaneoasly through the entire of the 
city of Paris, the same Arret, adding 'tiiat

' it would be carried into execution on that 
day at the Place de Greve,' was in the 
kands of the hawkers, who carried it about 
the streets precisely as Mast speeches' are 
announced in London.

Up to 2 o'clock half a dozen mounted
,fead-armtx were the only military on duty 

in the Place de Greve; but strong detach 
of the same description of force,

.-* horse and foot, wore posted at all tbe com 
manding points in that quarter. In (he 
Place du Cbatefet particular!/, a ntunernu.s 
body was drawn up. 1 proceeded towards 
ihe Concieroierie. The people were crow- 
ding towards the place of execution. No
 ymptoms of sympathy for the miserable?
 truck my eye. In a cafe within twenty 
yards of <fce guillotine, officers were playing 
at Milliards, the filmps were open the 
passengers laughing; enjoying themselves;
 bowmen were exhibiting; & low gaming go. 
ing on even where i passed; A great crowd 
tad assembled round the prison of the 
Concicrgsrie, to which the condemned bail 
been removed, between the hours of five and
 ix o'clock in the morning, under a guaid 
of fifty mounted gendarmes. On their 
reaching that, their last human living abode, 
they were placed in a chamber very differ 
ent from the condemned culls attached to 
English gaols. It is well furnished and 
contains a clock that strikes the quarters, 

consequently intimates incessantly 
eojoui'aera in that melan

to aft Hie ttntrtcc cteotfted, and to make 
a report of it -(procet verbal) In another 
quarter of an hour you will see the miser*. 
6/ei themselves.' Five o'clock struck and 
yet they had not arrived. At that moment 
the coup d ail was strikingly awful. The 
whole area of the Place de Grove1 , and se- 
rauch of the Quai de Greve as 1 could see, 
were filled by a dense crowd, now incapable 
of increase. So irresistible was the force 
produced by the slightest motion, that the 
soldiers were momentarily compelled to 
jive way, and ihe hollow square became 
gradually contracted. The windows and 
tops of ail the houses within view; Ihe quay* 
opposite the Points (Bridges)d'Elite aud 
de Mari', in the distance, were crowded to 

.overflow. A great deal of amusement was 
just then excited by a sweep, who kept hi- 
position on a shed against all the efforts of 
the owner and some gendarmes A move 
ment amongst those who had a »iew of the 
Quay Pelletier announced the approach of 
the fatal cortege, but the spectators cumin 
ued encouraging the Savoyards, by shouts, 
plaudits and clapping of hands.

Precisely as the clock of the Hotel de 
Ville Struck a quarter past five, the first 
gendarmes, forming the escort of the con 
demned, entered the Place de Grere; an

choly apartment, that 'their moments, al 
ready numbered, are fast expiring; but 
neither that circumstance, nor the presence 
and unwearied exertions and exhortations
 f the clergymen, by whom they were at 
tended, produced any effect upon the con 
demned men. They arc said to have been 
all of gaod families; more particular^ Bo 
ries and Raouli. In the course of the 
tooroing, one of the. Judges of the Criminal 
Court of Paris bad an interview with them, 
which lasted nearly two hours; douhtles* 
he endea»oted to procure from them s^me 
information respecting the plot, for which 

,' they were to suffer, or that to favor their 
eaeape.from tbe Bicetre, which had been 
detected No one believes that they gavts 

- the slightest information respecting either, 
although the journal* may probably assert 
the contrary; ftom the moment oftheii 
convictinn-np. to that of their quitting the 

eXcrgerie for the place of execution 
they manifested constantly the same levity, 
or rather volatility, accompanied by allu
 ions to their unhappy fate. About 2 p'clock 
five hundred soldiers of different regiments 
inarched into the place, preceded by drums

  and formed a square. Numbereof mounted
gendarmes iisued from under Ihe porch of

"' : the Hotel du Yille (or Mansion bouse,)
 which is in the centre of the eastern side of 

. the place. The only persons allowed to 
remain, near the guillotine, except the 
executioner and W'agsiatonrs, were the 
people Who crowded tbi^Tootway fry the 
front of Uj on the edge of which, and within 
two yards of the scaffold, sat a number of 
women, afthougb made aware that they 
would be del&ged with the blood of the 
condemned at the moment of execution? 
About half past 2 o'clock the two wagon*, 
left*the Place de Greve for "the Concteige- 

!,' -, lie, under an escort of -gendarmerie The 
executioner (a tall, elderly, decent look 
ing roan, wearing a fashionable blue silk 

x handkerchief on his oeck, and a blur k straw 
hat) followed, leaving beflffid him a small, 

. rough, while dog, called a barbe, 
who took his post on the scaffold at the top
 f tbe ladder. The animal appeared u 
watchful as those dogs which you see on, 
fhe wagons in Londeo.* Tbe crowd con tin. 
Bed incessantly toitterease new bodies of

.   the gendarmerie traversed the place. . About 
fifty of the gendarmes d'elile finally marched 
ill and remained stationed near the scaf 
fold.

' J^ The usual amusements of'a mob want oo.
 Four o'clock at length arrived, and there 

being oo appearance of the sad cavalcade, 
t!ie hopes and doubts of the spectators were 
excited. This continued until within five 
minutes of five o'clock, when a hackney 
eoach, attended by some gendarmes, drove 
rapidly across the place stopped at a tav

i ern «xactly opposite to me, and a, person

universal cry of'Hats off",' took place all 
heads were uncovered. The two wagons in 
succession appeaml; in the first was the 
executioner, tbe prisoners Bories, Goubin, 
and two clergymen; in the second was 
Ranulx and Pomier, each also attended by 
a clergyman. The prisoners sat on boards 
placed across in the wagon, and beside 
each other a priest with a crucifix in las 
hand, who seemed apparently most anxious 
to impress their unhappy charge with some 
sense of religion, but most certainly with 
out a particle of success. 'During the 
whole line of march from the Conciergsrie 
to the Place de Greve, the prisoners bad 
never attended to the priests one instant. 
They looked around then incessantly, ac 
knowledged acquaintances in thr crowd, 
made loud remarks to each other; and 
Bories and Goubin repeatedly addressed 
the people, notwithstanding the efforts of 
(lie priests and the gendarmes to restrain 
(hem. Arrived at the scaffold, the same 
spirit continued to animate them up to 
their last breath. Bories sat next to the 
horses in the first wagon, having been first 
brought out of the Cunciergerie. He alone 
wore a regimental jacket, or any thing 
inilit air e. In common with his unfortu 
nate associates, he bad no hat or cravat, 
and tbe collars of their shirts were loose 
and open. The wagons advanced at a 
smart walk; the priests straining every 
nerve it was useless they hailed at the 
foot of the scaffold. I now perceived a 
gentleman on font in a brown surtout, near 
them. The instant the wagon reached the 
scaffold, the executioner descended, went 
up to tbe guillotine, and arranged a cord. 
All tbe prisoners arose, threw a hasty 
fiance roun* them, made tftrti« remarks 
In'mlly to each other, and prepared in a 
hurried manner to quit the wagons. 1 then 
perceived that their hands were tied be 
hind their backs. The confessor of Bories 
appeared to inform him it was his unfortu 
nate companion who was to have the fatal 
precedence, aod to entreat him to be calm 
and resigned. Bories,* yith a gesture of 
impatient acquiescence, sat down, and 
Goubin sprang from the wagon. AH were 
theu permitted to descend. The gentle 
man in the brown coat now advanced to 
Goubin and Bories. He was connected 
with the ministry of Justice. He made _ 
last appeal to the condemned  The prie«i 
redoubled their entreaties and exertions; 
'hey were lost; for those unfortunate 
young, men appeared to have no other feel 
ing than that they were breiight there ti 
suffer, & that to have it over suddenly etui

was lh» rfesirable

'dr«ued in «ume sort (ike 
<f«K-0uded from it, and entered the tavern, 
Uh! there in no. hope!' uid 4 French 

new me; Ml.at H

 Goubin addressed his companion*, and 
was either replied to, or addressed in the 
same tone, by Raouli, who stood furthest 
from him; for tbe clergyman in attendance 
upon him appeared -hocked, and remonstra 
ted with him. Raoulx turned his back 
and walked about with the air of contemp 
tuous and constraioed submission. They 
continued to talk loudly, always turning 
away with impatience from the clergymen 
who with the gentleman already mentioned 
seemed at length to express despair. A 
little bustle occurred Gouben flew upth
steps of tbe scaffold  he was instantly
seised by the executioner and his assistants 
 bound to the plank shouted ' Fir« la 
Libertf"1 —he wns thrown dowa  I shut my 
eyes, closed my ears, but ag«neial groan 
from 150,000 people- announced that tin- 
bold and daring Goubin had ceased to live 
The cool, intrepid, Raoulx exchanged t. 
significant smile with Bories, a mixed ex 
pression of sympathy and congratulation 
to which fine darlrcyes gave peculiar force 
.Pomier ascended next, with a cheerfulness 
although not so animated, as Goub/n; af 
terwards Raoulx, whose handsome face 
can never be forgotten by any one who 
has seen him. He wore very rong 
era, and had all the appearance of . ..r . „ 
and was deemed a most intelligent anJ res 
pettable young man; he wa» the only one 
who seemed to passes* sangfroid; the 
others looked and acted as if nervously 
excited. Finally, the brave mercurial Bo 
nes ascended, i saw his last look of ap 
parent triumph; he was seized like the 
others by the executioner I ran info an 
inner apartment; a young Frenchman 
bricked, 'Oh, Boriea, Bwies;' rushed 
through the room, and fell lifeless in tbe 
passage it was all over.

rrom the moment of the arrival of tht 
ravalbade at the entrance to Ihe palace d* 
Grev«, seven minutes bad only elapsed, 
and liortes, Goabin, Raoulx and P ' ' 
were dead. T4ie priests were de^... 
the crowd separating* tbe women, 
moved to

his wen were busied in disposing of tjie 
mangled bodies, and in dismantling the 
guillotine water wag poured profusely on 
the blood-stained pavement, the .soldiers 
prepared to march: in short, at 35 minutes 
past 5 o'clock, tbe troops defiled, with 
drums beating; aud few remained near t,he 
scaffold, save ihe gendarmes.  ;.',, ^ ; j|;

From ihe Boston Palladium, JVbv. 15.
LATEST FROM MADRAS.

By the brig Hope, capt. Mann, from 
Madras, we received papers to the 25th of 
July.

A violent sto/m and an inundating rain 
were experienced in India early in June, 
ant) nearly destroyed all the Indigo Plants, 
»hich were almost ready for cutting.

In three days at Calcutta 12 inches of 
rain fell.

A great amount of property has been 
lost or damaged by the inundation. Some 
lives hare been lost, and it is feared that 
DU the small 'Churs' dependents on Duck- 
hunshabizpore, tbe greatest part of the 
population bad perished- 8ome took re- 
luge in the trees, where they remained two 
days, feeding on the leaves.

12000 rupees were subscribed at Calcut 
ta for the surviving sufferers by the great 
inundation at Backergunge.

The Rice harvest had partially failed at 
Manilla, and Govt. baa ordered Indian 
Corn to be planted immediately. The 
populace were alarmed at the scarcity, and 
foreigners had some alarm for their safety, 
in consequerice ef a report that they had 
improperly shipped large quantities but 
they had shown the rumour to be witbund. 
ed.

Mr. Willock, the British charge d'Af- 
fairt* in Persia, had refused to pay tbe usual 
tribute, and demanded his passports. On 
their being refused, he declared he should 
no'longer aclin a diplomatic capacity; but 
leave tbe Coir!, unless forcibly detained. 
This produced a report, that there" was a 
probability of a rupture between England 
and Persia. >

A good understanding is said to have 
ieen afterwards restored, and Mr. Willock 
eft the Persian Court in an amicable man 

ner, to prvc«ed to England to consult lu» 
Govt on as important point.

Mention>has been made of some Russian 
Officers having been discovered in disguise 
*n the neighbourhood of Delhi!

They represent themselves as mere tra 
'ellers, having no political object; but they 
make minute observations.

There Have, been several important fail 
ures among the natrve merchants of Be 
nares, who had speculated indiscreetly iu 
^otton.

Two of the Monks from the Monasteries 
of St. Bernard and St. Gothard, are in the 
East Indies, collecting donations, and have 
been well recuved. Ifthey are not what 
they pretend to be, their impositions on the 
charitable are to be greatly lamented, as 
well as their meeting with success instead 
of punidiment.

A Junk, of 8 or 900 tons, from 'Amoy, 
China, for Baiavia, with 1600 passengers, 
from the ages of 70 to 6, and a valuable 
cargo, and numerous crew, was wrecked, 
on the 6tb of Feb. on Gasper Island, and 
all but 190 perished. Those' saved were 
taken up by the Br. ship Indiana, Capt. 
Pearl, from the rocks, island, pieces of the 
wreck, &c.and treated with great human!

One of the Noncowrie Itles in said to be 
occupied by a large number of Europeans, 
who exist as pirates. %

Several persons bathing not far from 
Calcutta, had been seized by Alligators and

OIH

and

•» *
#

:,,'-• f^.

A new species of Suttee has been recent, 
ly Witnessed in !»«* ««. A niuow ur re, 
m fc«cH   piHi*, caused herself to be buried 
.with the returns of her deceased husband.

A person in Calcutta has been cured ol 
'be Hydrophobia, by having four grains 
of the extract of Belladona administered, 
aud three pounds of blood taken from him,

f Articles by the above arrival state, that 
atPultah, an explosion of 70 or80 Maunds 
of gunpowder took place, which destroyed 
about 45 individuals that a robbery ol 
6000 rupees, had been committed by an 
armed banditti of 50 men, in the vicinity 
of Barracpore that the average price of 
opium was $00 rupees per chest that a 
violent storm burst over Calcutta, on the 
7th of June, tearing up trees, destroying 
the indigo plants, and carrying away or 
prostrating houses^One hundred thou 
sand human beingai are said to have perish 
ed, It was'Uttended with a deluge, and 
numerous bodies were floating in every 
direction, even through the houses, No 
materials for building were left, and the 
survivors, th* rice, their principal depend 
ance being destroyed, weie'teft in a state 
of inconceivable wretchedness.]

Bait. Patriot*

CROPS IN ENGLAND: ° 
From one of the pass'engers who arrived 

at New York in the Packet from Liver 
pool, we learn, th«t the crops in Great 
Britain and Ireland, and indeed throughout 
ihe continent of Europe, were superabun 
dant; and the prices of grain and potatoes 
were-so very low in England and Ireland, 
as to authorise an export of them to thU 
country. \V e notice this circumstance to 
remind our agriculturalists and statesmen, 
of the nenewity there is for creating a 
name-market for iho products of o»ir soil, 
which can only be furnished by a mure *- 
qua» division of labour, than has hitherto 
prevailed more labour and capital must 
be devoved to manufactures, and less to 
mercantile pursuits; and our farmers, in- 
"tead of appropriating the great portion oi 
ineirland to the cultivation of grain, for 
an overstocked ma.ktt, will tind it botl 
necessary and more profitable to turn 
attention to raiting wool aid flay, v 
will be more, and .mure in d«u>auii far

supply \of nwtitrfacturing establishments;! 
which aided (as we hope they will be) by 
some additional duties on imported goods, 
will relieve Ma from the necessity of de 
pending on a foreign market for the sale of 
our surplus products, and a supply of man 
ufactured articles for our own consumption

Extract from an:officer of tbe 4th regiment, 
infantry, to his 'brother in Georgetown, 
D. C. dated "CAPR HORN, near Pen- 
sacola, October 19,1822. 
"The yellow fever, or rather plague, 

which has been raging here for some seven 
or eight weeks, has at length assumed a 
more favourable, aspect; but produced 
more, I am inclined to believe, from the 
scarcity of victims than by any moderation 
of the disease itself The destruction ef 
fected by this invisible and powerful enemy 
has been truly awful: three or four days 
has been generally the longest time allotted 
to the devoted subjects of it. Several offi 
cers, (some of high rank,) with numerous 
citizens of all grades have paid their last 
;leht. I think two or three weeks will re 
establish tbe health of Pensacola, as the 
weather has been remarkably dry, and 
begins to grow cool. Tlie troops located 
at this place have been remarkably healthy 

not a case tor four weeks, Pensacola, 
so long famed for its health and salubrity 
must now be acknowledged, on all hands, 
to have no pretensions to those desirable 
gifts." x      
Kxtract of letftr dntfd, Aeur Orleans,

October 16.'
Since I wrote you last, tbe fever and 

black vomit have, impossible, raged with 
augmented violence, and have been more 
deadly in their effects, baffling the skill of 
the most eminent physicians. Whole 
families have been swept awny in the course 
of a very few days, and in several cases, 
absolute, visible mortification has token 
place before life has been extinct. Such 
is the dreadftrl putrifying state of the 
atmosphere of this place. Still, notwith 
standing all this, you see no alarm no 
apprehension of the consequences. As soon 
as "the breath is out of tbe body of a person 
be or she is placed in a ready made coffin, 
hurried off t» the grave^and1 when-cover* d 
you hear nothing more. For myself, 1 have 
not much anxiety as to the fever, owing in 
a great measure, under the favour or a kind 
Providence, to the very comfortable quar 
ters 1 have at the bouse of my consignee. 
Business of every description is very dull 
here.

From (he lorfc Recorder.
We have seldom heard a better story 

or a fitter reward for curiosity, than the 
substance of the following article. Having 
heard the circumstance related, in casual 
conversation, we could not forbear to throw 
it into some degree of form, and Becora 
it for the entertainment of our readers. 

ORIGINAL ANECDOTE.
Lott and Prudence.—A young gentle 

man, who' was desirous ef entering the 
holy state of matrimony, and who'had 
turned bis attention to the 'gilded* beauties 
of the day, selected at length, for his par 
ticular addresses, a lady, wuo was reputec 
rich, as well in the 'matter of lucre,' as in 
personal and mental accomplishments. H< 
felt the charms, of his fair one stealing ove 
his senses, and casting a 'witching spell 
upon all his faculties. But, like a Jiscrce 
young man, before he was too far gone, he 
wanted to make assurance doubly sure  
and to leave no 'loop whereon t» haug a 
doubt* touching the wordly possessions o 
bis beloved. Fame, it is true, had spoken 
her wealthy, but Fame had a cruel fashion 
of exaggerating, in these matters. In 
word, il the truth must be told, our lover 
nut not &».-tn»4tj* IB love, but he was able 
to preserve some 'method' in it. Ant 
before the glorious passion reached its cri 
sis, lie hail the singular prudence to exam 
ine the records, and to obtain an exac 
knowledge of the wealth of his charmer 
How happy was he to god that her estate 
was clear; and for ouce even'more valuable 
than rumor had proclaimed it.

Flyiog, then, on tbe wings of love to the 
dwelling of his fair one -in good set phrase 
he declared his affection for her made t 
leader of his heart aad hand and besought 
her to smile upon his passion, and make 
him happy. But the flattering tale of 
Hope was- not to be realized The star o 
onr lo»er's happy fortune had, alat! not yet 
cast its silver light above the horiaoo! By 
some means, it happened that the young 
lady had been apprised of the extent of h«r 
lover's curiosity and, in the midst of bis 
descant upon flames, and darts,.and Cu 
pids she very composedly drew from her 
reticule a small piece ol money, and ap 
proaching him, made this reply 'Allhmigli 
I may not profit by your very favorable 
sentiments towards me still, I cannot 
think of your being a loser on my account 
 As you- have been at the expense of t 
'search* I must insist upon being allowed 
to replace the amount so expended. S(. 
saying, she put an eighteen penny piece in 
her lover's hand, aud he went Ins way I

NORFOLK, Nov. 13, 
, MORB VILLAINY DKTECTKD.

.The Steward of the steam boat JVbr/o/fr 
a colored man, by the name of BEN, wai 
yesterday, alter due examination, commit- 
ted to jail in this Borough, upon (lie charge 
of purloining and opening letters dej; ..;... 
for conveyance in the Boat, from Balti 
more to this place. The circumstances, 
as they have come to-oar knowledge, are 
us follows:

On Monday jnorning, a sbbrt time af 
ter the Boat's leaving tbe wharf at Balti 
more for this ,place, one of the hands on 
board having occasion to go into the privy 
observed a letter, or part of a- letter* stick- 
'iig in a crevice near the (np, and tome 
ragraents of another pushed into holes of 
lie floor, and judging them to ba of

>p.oke ef the- «rco»itai)te,

'Men in a short m 
o Captain Rolling. , 

papers, one was disc*, 
count of llte sales of soi 
Thnnias Tenant, of Balt« 
of Mr. Alexander Wilson,, 
which occupying a whole shi 
vious had been under cover, 
lowever, was made of the 
been inclosed. From the , ragraenl 
other letter, taken frdm the Z   ^
floor, it appeared thit it bad b\tV? ^ 
addressed to Messrs. Multlind V U|ta 
fc Co. of this place, enclosing w^) 
Una notes, the precise amount of IT 
CoV ld not be correctly ascertained ^ 
to the mutilation of the Utter but' Olfl? 
formant could roaice out one I ' r " 
note, one ten and one three. 

Upon inquiry, it

the discovery, the 8teward"*ras 
person that had been in the pnvv fu+ta 
time of the boat's leavin* the wharf 1 
he being usually charged with the c.rt 
tbe letters, suspicion waj strong »»L 
towards him, .which was not'. r? 
Strengthened by observii.g about the uL 
time, some papers floating astern of Zl 
boat, which had been thrown from hinull 
room window. u"««»j

Captain Rolling now judged it exw 
to examine more minutely into thiiiK. i 
but a strict examination of the 8te*irfvl 
person and his state room, did not de»Z!f 
any thing farther against him. Dpon £ 
arrival of the boat yesterday mnrnine 
further search was made into all (heret 
*es of the steward's apartment, when tb,I 
following articles were found: A paclnn'l 
of a dozen patent cravat ttiffntrt, (ml\ 
called neck paddings,) the wrapp^ ,f whij| 
had been torn off. bul among them wlf
!°rUAlIê %',°,^ T'."!0«. <*"* H

'P'io-l

label with his name on it, pinned to UUCB 
the stiftners; also, a letter, written abut 
two months since, (which had been opcajft 
addressed to K. H»le. then in BallinJ 
frnm a person at that time in this pli* 
the name not recollected by our inform*

[Beacon,

TH"ERACK,
We are fold by a gentlenun from WiiU 

mgton, says the Richmond Compiler, fto I 
it is difficult to know, which topicorcupWI 
the most attention there; the race! 
the presidential candidate*, er at mil 
between Sir Charles and Kclipw. Ttal 
last, however, being the first and-the taut I 
urgent, will, of course, curry tbe dij.j 
Crowds will of course collect to««it-| 
bets will run nigh between the parl'mimCI 
the coursers and a general interest »jt I 
be felt until the race is' over, Thii pal 
contest will take place on WedneHlrt I 
next and Washington will be filled »iti 
sportsmen, the virtuosos of tht chads, JM- I 
fessed jockies and professional gamblers-] 
a motley groups, among whom fun and pis] 
will be tbe order of the Day. 1

The contending horses iUppnn,m,l 
both of fhe blood, of the D/omedn ab' 
famous fur the speed of those horsM, i 
boast its genealogy. To shew the prent I 
rtlfttinnship of the contending horws, »ij 
submit the following paiagraph fromlwl 
Petersburg Republican, from one, vi»[ 
seems to be a ronnoi«*enr:

Comwtmicatrd,—Of tbe rsc« i 
ingtbn betwixt Sir Charles and Atwtieffl| 
Eclipse, to be run on Wtdnesduy ceil,I* I 
$10,000, four mile hesls.tlie cditonoftk* 
National Intelligencer are a little roisuUi 
in (heir remarks, Diomed was imperial 
by the late Col. Hoomes, and not brW.1 
Selden. He was got by Flor'tful,» « 
of King Herod, out of a Spectator mare. I 
The blood ol American F.clipstfs dam,H 
not known to me, as be was bred lotl»f 
north; but his sire, Itoroo, was p>tbjDM 
med, out of Amaoda, by the imported h«i» I 
Spread Eagle. Sir Archy^ the site ofW 
Charles, was also got by Diomed, nut of»I 
mare got by the imported horce Citiat*| 
This short pedigree may be relied on*

Washington Race Courw. We»«it- 
formed that an accurate measurement" 
the Course, which has. lately been madebf 
a skilful gentleman, at five feet outside «M 
the inner line (about the usual track ofwl 
foremost hers?) establishes the I 8"?* M 
tbe course to be one-mile, ranting tii /»J 
and a few inches.

FFa*ninp(on Jockey 
Srnroo, Esq. of Maryland, i» »n-_ ,-i 
President of the Washington Jacki-rM* 
&. Dr WILLIAM TIIORVTOK, of Washii?' 
ton city, Vice President. The 8l««*l 
are also appointed. The ne»t WM11.^I 
will be at Strother's Hotel, on-ihe «»f"«P| 
previous to the Great Race. AW. I

USEFUL INVENTION,
Mr. Vo»i« LBETE, in Broadnar. nwfl 

Spring street, adjoining Mr. M, P»rt«» 
Repository, has recently invented a v>w
 n BAI» for the comfoii and ease of 1" 1 
having broken or fractured limbs;- , 
constructed that a persou »M » ^roKt '
-leg, wheh tired of lying on one «'dc' 
change his position, and can rate* 
from his back to a sitting posture,' 
disturbing the affected limb. Mr. I"» 
likewise constructed a machine '"r Tl 
relief of horses with broken l«'2«. wm 
promises to be of great utility. He irejn 
exhibits these inventions to gent.lel^";;^ 
posed to examine them, anditis " 
when better known, they will be |- . ft.-, 
appreciated and put into general u»e. 
make this remark from our personal on"- 
ration, and shall be happy to aid m»«J 
docing the inventions into P«ctlCf»;i 
giving place to any observation, upon tt» 
from gentlemen more competent rfjwh"* I 
upon their merits. JV! Y. Mef- i"l")
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, tfov. 16 i more essential to tie prosperity icthe stale, f Senators in the General Assembly 
at Judd's Hotel on las the great extension of steatt boat navi 
tbe 13th November, I gation on the Mississippi and the Ohio, is

pose of adapting prepara- 1 steadily and rapidly ditninitoing the trade " ML -------- • - • - -aid the acqomplishment of 
pi work, the Chesapeake 

Canal,Turner Camac, Esq.
called *° 'be chair, R. A. Caldcleugh 

aPPointed secretary'.
Tht importance of the subject having 

l^eti discussed at xhe meeting, it was deem- 
< ed expedient that a more general expression 
of public sentiment on this highly interest 
ing object (mould be had, and with a view 
thereto it was on motion: 

Resolved, that the aieeting adjourn to(*
time & place as (ball hereafter be de 

signated by the Chairman. 
s T. CAM \C, Chairman,
ft. A. CALDQLBUGH, JSec'ry.'i- ^^^

From the Aurora.
The following facts and arguments in 

[fivorof cutting a canal between the Cites, 
apeake and tire river Delaware  a measure 

I solnng agitated, and unfortunately for the 
credit and prosperity of the state so long 
delayed, are submitted in the hope, (mav 

|it not prove delusive) of exciting a degree 
of exertion for the accomplishment of that 
grand object, proportioned to its impor. 

_^ltance, aod to the salutary effects which, it 
iffaiv^B \rould produce on the city of Philadelphia, 

^1 and on those counties adjacent to tbe Sus- 
r..^J quehannah.

on utassl It has long been a subject of deep regret, 
^^nnt merely with the citizens of Pennsylva 

nia, but with the enlightened citizens of 
(ortier states, that a communication by canal 
Idas not been effected between the great 
[body of waters of the Chesapeake Bay, and 
Ithose of the river Delaware.

This communication, at all times im- 
Imensely important to the citizens of Phila- 

elphia.and to those residing on or, contig 
i to, the banks of the Susqnehanna, the 

vaters emptying into it, and. the chores of 
Chesapeake, with its tributary streams, 

would, in time of war, afford incalculable 
idvantages to the government ot the Uni- 
led States, and greatly aid in the general 

otection nnd security of the middle states. 
The expences of the late war were enor 

nouvly enhanced by the want of canal com- 
nunications. It was stated some time 

'ile^tlut^Hince, in Consjress, without any contra* 
^^iction, that 'the munitions of war, for 

he armament on lake Brie were cent from
  seat nf government, & that the expense of and twenty cents

Of Philadelphia to the western country, 
once the most fertile source of its wealth, 
and most eventually, at no very distant 
day, wholly cut it off. Pennsylvania, once 
the first state in the Union, for exports, 
foreign and domestic, has sunk down to th«i 
eighth in respect of domestic exports, it 
therefore becomes imperiously necessary 
to call into activity such reaourses as are 
at the command of the state, not merely to 
prevent any further decline, but as far as 
possible, to regain the ground we have un 
fortunately lost.

The benefits of tbe proposed canal would 
not be confined to the citizens of the state 
of Pennsylvania, they would extend to the 
heart of the states of Virginia and Mary 
land; as to a large portion of the citizens 
inhabiting the eastern aod western shores 
nf tbe Chesapeake, who are now obliged to 
Reek a market in New York or Philadel 
phia, by doubling the capes of Virginia, &. 
encountering a tedious, and frequently ve 
ry dangerous navigation of three or four 
hundred miles, the canal would afford a 
short and easy communication with Pliila 
delphia, in which would '.hen be centered a 
large portion of tbe lucrative trade of those 
rich countries.

The distance from Havre-de-Grace to 
Philadelphia, by sea, is about five hundred 
miles; whereas, by the proposed canal, it 
won 'd be but eighty five.

The 'distance from the former place to 
Baltimore, and to Philadelphia, is about I 
the same; end that the navigation to the 
latter, by the canal, will be practicable for 
small vessels at all times, except during 
the winter season   whereas that to Balti 
more is less safe, as it is exposed to the 
dangers of a stormy bay.

Our citizens, and those of the adjacent 
states, located within the sphere of the use 
fulness ot the proposed canal, many «f 
whom are now confined to one market for 
their productions, would have the choice of 
two, were that undertaking completed   
and thus secure to themselves, liy compe 
tition, a belter reward for their industry.

A busbel of wheat might be transported 
from Columbia to Elk, by the canal, for 
eight cents; and a barrel of flour to Phila 
delphia lor thirty; whereas, tbe former 
now costs twenty, and the latter one dollar

are toti often afraid to ri«k their popularity
upon measures ii(/eemenrs ad-
vocate, and act, or leave undone-thin?*, 
rather from motives of personal aggran 
dizement than because they are convinced 
that it is useful for the public welfare.

We desire no irregular or unconstitu 
tional or unbecoming proceeding we 
mean nothing but respect lo the will of the 
People as eipiessed in the Detection of 
their Delegates and Representative \\e 
will hold and shew, at all times, an undis 
serabled deference to all public functiona 
ries, who discharge their official duties with

# Agricultural ._. . . 
mtmn . l>e art 'cles wl»ch obtained pre- 
miwnsat a late Agricultural Fair, in Alle- 
ghanv county, Pa. were Japanned Waiters 
and Jrjija, m»de at Pittsburgh; Castor Oil, 
trom fifteen acres of beans, raised in that 
county; and C/g«r8 frora Tobacco, also
mtOOll in •!.,.* _.„._. *raised in that county.

From the Connecticut Journal
_ DUELLING.
The editor ofthii pB per is authorised by 

a few gentlemen in this city, who have as<o   
ciated themselves to discountenance duel-

net, who d.scnarge their offiYul duties with ling, lo offer . premium offift,, dollars for 
!^r'!L^:^'r^'V^ "'. >' «»« »"">' -l»Tf i r"«.uc5

WARE-ROOM.
The Subscriber has again commenced thtl 

manufacture of Cabinet Furniture, in th« 
Store House, of Thomas P. Bennett, b» Wash, 
ington street, near the corner of Dover 
street. He-has just received from Baltimore 
a Stock of first rate Materials, selected by 
himself, and intends keeping a constant sup 
ply, which will enable him to furnish thossj 
* ho may please to favour him with then- cus- 
turn, with every variety of work in his line, 
he will endeavour by punctuality and atten 
tion to business, to merit a share of the pub.

If the canal of supply be extended to
Columbia, the passage upwards will be

Easton Gazelle.
EASTOJV. Md. 

SATURDAY EVENING. NOVEMBER 23.

reporting a cannon, which cost four him-
.1 dollars, amounted to from 1500.
2000.' It was also stated, in the always practicable; whereas up tbe river 

jime respectable assembly, while they were '*''»»* all times impracticable. 
ebating ot» the expediency of opening! 
ftmmunirations which would lessen thfl 
ice of transportation that 'the government! 
»s paying one hundred and twenty seven 
f>llar», per barrel for pork to support the 
extern garrisons; and that as much.money,. 
Id been waited, during the war, for want 
Ytnilitary roads and canals, as would have 
Vnpiked' the whole western country ' 
[The expenM Is not only not tbe sole con
eration, but is frequently a minor one
rdelay may be a more serious evil. Sup- 

of arms and ammunition, or of soldiers 
, water communication would carry 

[ tbe sceoe of action, in season to secure

have, for the good of tbe Slate-but it
would be the last thought that tould enter upon cprtairT facts
our minds, that a voluntary association
called together in the face uf day through
the public journals & ordained to meet un 
der the wing of the legiMature of the State,
to propose aud to build up a great Public
Institution for the benefit of all men and to
preserve the duiability of the Republic,
could ever be considered either as deficient
in that respect, or as weating in its aspect
the slightest degree of contumacy.

In a Government of Laws where public
opinion gives effect to every thing, what
can be more fit and proper than the public
consultation of the cilisvns upon matter*
deeply affecting tbe interests of the govern 
ment we all love, and of course intimately
relating to the people at large ? Can any
thing b« more becoming? Can any thiug
be more salutary in its tendency? It woulJ
be happy for the state if such vigilance wa*
more pievalent—if such an interest was
more generally and frequently taken in
public concerns a better tone would be
given to popular sentiments, public upiixou
would be more enlightened, and public
agents would be lew bound up by (heir own
little,calculations as to them's*!'?».

Our private and our puWie. interest aie,
and ought to be, m&ep^r«bke.—Ii » upon
the advancement of tiitl public weal that
we ought to found our ovfn It is wrung, it
is bad policy to hesitate to contribute ei her
our money- or our labour for the public
service, *nd most degrading!? criminal
is it to withhold either, upon cralty and
unworthy expectation, that the libeialny of
others will make up the deficiency occa 
sioned by our own parnimony No man is 
worthy to live under such a republic as we 
have, who is not willing, in his pnvite 
capacity to give his money and his labour 
or the public service it i* in such instan 

ces that the unbought Patriot rise* resplen 
dent over the political hireling, who are all 
mighty willing to serve the public, if you 

\ll put them into office iriih some pay— 
and it is yet to be discovered, whether the 
office and the pay, or the service of the 
public, are tbe predominant and ruling in 
fluences.

produced 
within one year from the l.th inst. founded

lie patronage.

- - - hare recently pc
curreil and are of universal ootinirty. The 
money to be paid whenever the Farce is 
accepted by a rommitiee <il three disinter. 
e«ted persons appointed by the association 
The editor ot this paper, llieu-forp, holds 
himself responsible far the above sum, to 
be paid in compliance win tbe above terms

BALTIMORE, Nov. 19.
PHICF.S CtUKENT

FLOUU, GUAIN, Sic.
Flour, wharf . g6 12 ,.3
Howard-street, wagon 
Wheat Ktd |ier bt;shel :

Uo white do , 
Rye, bushel cts 
Indian Corn, bushel 
Oats do

TOBACCO.
Fine yellow, per 100 Ibs
Do yellow aud red da
Uo red do
l>i> brown do
Rel do
Do common do
Com m<i n dark or green
Seconds do
Second qualities of Maryland I obacro,H»re
rated 2 a 3 dollars less than the crop or first.

 urielies. 
Easton, Nov. 23 3w

JAMKS NEALU
N. B. Also, Turning executed in its different

J. N.

6 TS
22 a I 25

1 .57
75

52 a 60 
43.45

15 00 a 20 00
10 00 a 15 00
8 UO a 12 00
'6 00 a 8 00
i uo a r "0
3 00 a 5 00
2 00 a 4 00
1 00 a 5 00

On the 12th insi. b\ the Her. John Hurbo 
Mr Kiheard B Hardcattle, Merchant, 

oTUen-on. Oaruline countj, Maryland, to Mis. 
Jltaiy.lnn /.ochrtod, daughter ofCaleb Lock- 
wooic, Ksq. of \Vhitelejbburg, Kent county, 
Delaware. .

THE GREAT SLANDER CAUSE: 
TEJVAJYT vi. LOfTR.

Just at tbe moment of putting our last 
paper to the press, we received information 
of the result of (bis long and interesting 
cause, and then gave a basty notice of the 
verdict. We bad attended tbe trial and

Public Sale.
By order of the Orphans' Court of Talbot 

county, will be sold at public vendue on, 
Wednesday the 4 h day of December next, at 
the late residence of Mr. William Barton, in 
the Town of Kaston,

JtLL THE PROPERTY
of said Barton, consisting of valuable House 
hold and Kitchen Kurnilure, two sets of Black* 
smith's Tools, some new Iron and new Steel, 
n quantity of good Coal and old Iron. Also, 
some valuable young Cattle, a Horse Cart, and 
s»me f.-«v Fanning Utensils; and also a Negro 
Mun Who ik a good. Blacksmith, and a Negro 
(;irl who is a first rate house servant—both for 
life.

A credit of nine months will he given on all 
sums over five dollars, the purchaser giving 
note with approved security, bearing interest 
from the day of sale till paid, all sums of five 
dullurs nnd under the cash will be required od 
delivery of the proper!) • If the day appointed 
sliiuild be unfavorable, or the sales not com- 
p'eted they will be adjourned to tbe following 
day (Thursday )

sal<- to commence at 10 o'clock, and attend* 
an.ce given bv.Thomas llenrix mv agent.

KLIZABKTH BARTON, 
Adm'rx of William Barton,der'd.

N B Tlie books of the deceased are in th# 
hands of Mr Thomas Henttx. Whnm I api'»- 
ppointed my agent, and who is fully authofr 

.1 by me to settle with all persons having
counts thereon.

ELIZABETH HARTON,
Adm'i x. of Win. Barton, decM 

Nov. 33~3«v  

" DiK.n
Tn thin Town, yrsUrtUy morning, Thtmat 

Bennelt, only child of Mr Thomas Meconekin
Additional

ie defeat of the enemies of our country. 
|ight, by the delay attendant on land 
importation, arrive j'ist in time to fall 

jto their possession. New Orleans af 
Irded a splendid illustration of tbe first of 
me important positions. 
] It istalievcd there is not in (he United 

another situation in which a c»n«J 
pukl be cut,, for a short distance, and at so 

^_nall a" expense which would so amply 
ttor nure.-< ^Hpay tbe funds disbursed in its formation, 

nd produce such a copious harvest of pub. 
cbenefit
"Whenever tbe canal between the Dela- 

are and Chesapeake that betw««» the 
elaware and the Uariton, now likelf lo b* 

pon undertaken and the great canals 
i successful progress in the state of P 

fork, shall be completed, there will be an 
nland water communication, with very 
noilerate portages, from the St. Lawrence 

i one side and lake Michigan on the other 
' Ihe interior of North Carolina. 
In the earl* s'ages of tbe history of 

['enn'ylvanio, she stood pre-eminent among 
he Brilish Colonies for enterprise, energy 

Ind public spirit; but that it is to be re- 
etted, shn has fallen from this proud 

Ovation, HO far as regards the important 
ntional improvement, the inter- 

clion of her territory by canals, beioa
greatly eolipsed by some of 'ier 

er states, particularly New York. That 
Mal» Ins acquired the highest honor by 
erliWrality and public spirit, having, <n

heard all the arguments of the counsel,-but, 
fpr reasons of delicacy, in relation to the 
subject matter of debate, and our own Inle 
concern therein, we determined to forego 
the gratification of giving any thing like a 
sketch of tbe very able & eloquent speech of 
Mr. Kerf, continued for upwards of four 
hours, in defence of Mr. Low*. We learn, 
however, that our brief and hurried state 
ment of the usue of the trial has been mis 
understood by some, and we therefore deem 
it proper DOW barely to state that the* ver 
dict of the jury wai for JUr, Loire, tht de 
fendanl, and that, upon the jurors being 
polled by tbe plaintiff*, each responded bis 
verdict/or the defendant.

THE STATE OF MARYLAND.
In a xbort time now the General Assem 

bly will meet at Annapolis, and a few day? 
after the commencement of their Session, 
the Convention of the Alumni of the Uni. 
versitj of Maryland will take place this 
tviM draw together a vast concourse of per- 
-on* of tbe highest standing in society at the 
Metropolis, and will be an event, we hone, 
of much pleasure to all assembled, ana nf 
great future benefit to the state.

Should there be a general meeting of tbe 
Alumni, it will constitute one of the ablest 
bodies of onr citizens which has for a long

The Hon. Jo/in HanJulph of Ya. arrive! 
at New York on the 1 1'h instant, in the 
Liverpool packet New York.

Colonel Richard Waters is appointed by 
the Governor and Council ot Maryland, 
Inspector of Tobacco at "Quran's Public 
Inspection Warehouse, in the pi ace uf Ma 
jor Stephen S. Johns, deceased t 

Judge M'Lean ot Ohio, lately appointed 
bv tbe President, Commi*Mo»er of the 
General Land Office of the United States, 
has arrived in Washington, and entered 
upon the duties of bis new utatioo.

JVot>. 19.

BY HIS FXCEl.t.RNCt

8A.MUEL SPHIQG, Fftytire,

GOVERNOR OF MARYLAND.

A Proclamation.
Whereas, the General Assembly of Maryland 

did, by an act paused at November session, 
180*. entitled, "An net to reduce into one the I 
several acts of Assembly respecting elections, 
an i to regulate said elections" direct, that 
the Governor and Council after having received 
'he returns of the elections of Members to re- 
present this slate in the Congress of the Vail 
ed States, should enumerate and ascertain the 
numbt r of votes Riven »br each and every per 
son voted for ax member of Congress aforesaid, 
respectively, and shall thereupon declare by 
Proclamation, signed by the Governor, the 
name or nimes of the person or persons duly 
elected in each respective district.—We, in 
pursuance of the directions of the said act, do 
by this our Proclamation declare, that by the 
returns made to us it appears, that liaphael 
Meal, KMJ. was elected for the first district, 
Joseph Kent, Esq. was elected for the second 
district, Henry It Warfield, Esq. was elected 
for the fourth district. Peter Littlt h. Samuel 
Smith, Ksq'rs were elected for the fifth dis 
trict, George E. Mitchell, Esq. was elected for 
the sixth district, William Hayward, Jr. Ksq. 
was elected for the seventh district, and John

I will also offer at Public Sale cm the name day,. 
he baVanre o< the property belotiMDr to ttis) 

Kst;ile of Thomas Kullen, deceased, that WM 
not sold at his Vendue, viz. three fine young 
llorties, nine Head of Young Cattle, eighteen. 
he.id of Sheep aVd a (rood yoke ot Oxen.— 
1'innS made known on the d:iv of sale-

THOMAS HEN RIX, 
Atlm'r. nf Thomas Bullen, dec'di 

Nov. SS-Sw

The man who stabbed another in one of 
our streets, some time since, and was com 
mitted to prison im * charge of murder, bad 
his trial last week, and »*•>*» understand . 
h*en convicted. A woman was at the same 
CnQrt convicted of rh« crime of arson. 
There are now in Ibe prison at New Castle 
three persons under aentence of death. 

. . Qaxette.

five years, completed above two 
irtls of a stupendous and magnificent 
 nal, exceeded bv very few in the world, 
hereby she wilfsoon be enabled to con- 
7 *o her capital, tv water, the produce of 

|N>« widely extended territories washed by 
hose j-rent inland seas, Ontario, Kiie, IIu-
"i and. Michigan, and to transport in re-

|tafn the merchandise for the
c»» ,. , of those remote quarters of this vast 

Minent, thereby incalculably enriching
for citizens and nKgmndifingthe state. 

The great state of Pennsylvania, whose
Ipopulation exceeds one million, has too 

'"; slumbered over an undertaking so in 
' r'">r in point of expense to tbe great wes-

|j«nciin:il of New Yoik, which will pniba- 
be completed within seven years from

 the time when it was first commenced, viz

time been collected, and it is earnestly to 
be desired that the meeting should be 
peneral, not only on account of the object 
contemplated, but that tbe world may see, 
after selecting two legislative bodies, what 
a corpi de reserve still exists, to maintain 
ami to aid the welfare of the state. 

To doubt that any member of either 
ranch of the University w.ill attend, is to 
oubt their Rood feelings and willingness to 

end their aid to tho public good 'Every 
ay increases the necessity of attaining the 
bject for which the meeting is desired, and 
he more it is contemplated, the more seri 

ous becomes tbe duty and the more alarm, 
ng the procrastination of it.

Let us think of something elsft, in tbe 
name of Heaven we intreat it! than of al 
ways trying to 'turn a penny' or to (?et op

*. ". .. i • *f .1 _ __^

A curious (inject oriega) investigation , 
ha« been agitated in consequence nf the late 
afflictive pestilence at New York, and that 
is, whether the tenants who were compelled 
to abandon their dwellbga in tbe infected 
district, are liable to pay Full rent for the 
premise* ?  This it the point which now 
excites discussion, and which the tenants 
are taking legal measures to investigate. 

    Ck'onicli.

ANTHOMT ST. J. RAKCR, Esq Consul 
General of Great Britain for the United 
States, bas sailed from New York fpr Kng. 
land. We regret to learn, that the slate 
of his health, from • lain bilious indisposi 
tion, was the immediate cause *bf bis un

Spence, Ksq. «As elected tor the eighth
dittrict

Given in Council at the City of 
Annapolis, under the Seal of the 
State of Maryland, this twelfth 
day of Nofamber, in the y<»r ol 
our Lord om'ihnusand eight hun 
dred and twenty-two. 

By the Qeverntr
SAMUEL SPRIGG. 

NINIAN PINKNEY,
Clerk of the Council.

Ordered, That the foregoing Proclamation 
be published once a week for the space of lour 
weeks in the, Maryland Republican at \nnapo- 
lit, the Patriot,-American and Keden.. Gaiette 
at lialtimore, the National Intelligencer, the 
Star and Raston Gatetto, the Ksaminer'at 
Frederick 1'own and Grieves ami Herberts 
paper at Hagers Town. 

By order,
NINIAN PINKNKY. 

November 23—4w

For Young Ladles.
The subscriber having rented th«t large and 

commodious house in the town uf ^aajkbudget 
nwitrtt by Mr Charles K. Bryati, arid VecehtlV 
occupii il by Mr. Steele, announces to the citi 
zens of Dorset and the adjacent counties, thai 
his Seminary is now open for tne reception of 
young ladies, who will be taught Orthography, 
Headim?. Writing, Arithmetic. English Gram 
mar, Geography, and such other studies as arc 
necessary to complete a coune of polite Kt>- 
glish education. As the subscriber's object 
is to establiih, upon a permanent barn*, an in* 
stitution that shall add to the literary reputa 
tion of the town, and at the same time afford 
him the means nf a competent support) he 
will employ his most efficient efforts to place 
his Seminary on a respectable footing. From 
his long experienced success in the manage 
ment of youth, the subscriber indulges th« 
Nope, that the improvement of his pupils will 
be such as to induce a degree of patronage/ '. ' 
adequate to the attainment of these desirably ' ' 
ends. . ; ; - GARDNER BAYLEY.f :

TERMS OF TUTTIOM ' '. 
For the elementary branches

Writing, Arithmetic; and the
elements of Kngllsh Grammar 18 ' '"'
CJeography, His'ory, 8co. 25
Four or five young Ladies can be accommo 

dated with Hoarding in the subscriber's family 
at $120 for Board and Tuition. G. B.

Cambridge, Ngv. 23  8w . . ,.'.

v"'.$T

FOR T//E
A goud "nvntrif Blacksmith.

JOS
Kovember 23d. 182

. 4. 1817. Whereas nineteen year 
|»»'e elapsed ^'mcn the subscription wa 

opened for the Chesapeake aad Ikliwar 
""»1, and above one hundred thousam 

ara wPre expended in cutting a feede 
(king other preparatory arrange

completion of the communicatio 
I'° WM| w« thus respectfully solicit you 

Pn| iin, tt all times an object of priroa 
importance, becomes daily, more tn<

 nd

dertaking a sea voyage 
sence nf Mr. RAKER, we

During the ab 
understand that

w wr •» »•»••••£-— - — - i ti a*L
hy the sinister political management of the 
times A proper attention to the acqiilsi 
tion.of wealth by all men, and ambition of 
good oriftio worthily directed, are in them- 
Selves praiseworthy, ensential and merito 
rious it is not this for which we can rehnke 
aoy man JJut we lament a state of feelina 
in society,.tliat germ* dead to every thing 
but selfish considerations Public concern 
are left to be managed eiclusively by th 
Ooutitationl Tru6tce»,tb« Del8g»te»»»

his. brother, Mr. JAMBS BAKER, is entrust 
ed with the discharge of tbe duties of bis 
office. JVat. Int.

RICHES OF PENNSYLVANIA.
We have before us a piece of Marble 

excavated from the lands of Mr. Jacob 
Stienman, in L.ncaster county, about 7 
mile* from that city, which has been sub 
mitted to artists competint to judge, who 
pronounce it equal lo the Italian marble, 
t has a most beautiful and delicate grain,' 
nd is susceptible of the highest polish. 

A [Relf i Gax.

SELLimTwiVKS. 
A late London paper inserted the follow- 

2 disgusting communication because it 
was well authenticated: Thomas Jones, a 
painter, sold his wife on Tuesday l**t,for 
hree pence, wi|h the proviso that if she 

did. not please after three days trial, she 
>va*tobe returned, and Ihe purchase money 
.livided between the parties. The moM 
singular part of the transaction is, that the 
parties are not twenty years of age, and 
bare not b««n married

FOR THE UJVStlYG YEAH, 

That convenient two story

Bi'ick House,
Situate on Hover Street, next 

diior to '.he corner of Washington Street, now 
occupied by Mr. William I'arr as a Grocery 
Store and Dwelling. For terms npply to

HENUY NfcVTCOMB. 
Novembjr23, 1832—

-it

PUBLIC SALE.
By order of the Orphans' Court of Talboi 

coun" y, will be sold at Public Sale on Tliundav 
the 5th of December next, if fair, if not, the 
next fair day, .,
ALL THE PERSONAL ESTATE

of Joseph llarrison, late .of Talbdt.county, de 
ceased. Alio. all the Personal Property of 
Mary Harrison, deceased, consisting of Negroes 
lor a term of years, also Horses, Cuttle, Sheep 
and Hogs, Farming Utensils, Household and 
Kitchen Furniture, and oth'er articles too te 
dious to mention.

THK TRRMft OF SALE
will be n credit of six mouths on all sums above 
6 dollars, the purchaser or purchasers giving 
bond or note with approved security, with in 
terest from the day of sale; fur all sums of ami 
dMer "ix dollars the cash will be required, be 
fore the removal of the property.

Sale to commence'*t nine o'clock, arid at  
tendance riven by ' •'."*•

JBKBMIAHhHARRUON, AdnV 
. NorambeeJW—3«.

f "J*

For Sale or
In consequence of having rented my Plan 

tation at Poplar Neck, in Caroline county lor 
t{ie next year, 1 have from . '.

2Q to BO Negroes,
Now living on that place to dispose of, either 
by Hiring or by a Sale for a term of years, or a* 
Slaves to good Masters residing In this State   
In case of u sale an accommodating credit will 
he given, if de. si and,

CfGOLllSBOftOUGH.
Sliotil Creek, Nov. 23 5w *>

Carriage Making
*t ^   ,  

Edward Hopking
Respectfully informs his friends and the pub 
lic generally, that he has commenced th* 
bove business at the corner nf Washington 
nd Cabinet streets, nearly opposite the FHUI:. 
ain Inn. where he intend!'keeping materials 

necessary far carrying un the business, with 
;oixl Workpten always nt hiscnll. He honea 
>y his strict cndeavoun to please, to merit a. 
ahare of public patronage. Persons wishing 
to have thejr' Coaches, Gig* or Curmge.a uf 
any description repaired can have tlxrni^donr^ 
with all dispatch, in the neatest m»oMtansi 
on accommodating terms,

,•'*?*•



If

,*. ^;-*^:^|;'^;V

Fnm the Mobile Commercial Remitter, Oct. 10. 
THE CANDIDATES.

A.
If o»er the Union I should «'«   presid* 
Our fleet shall on e»ch set in triumph ride; 
Np Russian Autocrat shall ever boast, 
Froro u» he loon- one inch of N. West Coast. 
WhaVtho' on Turkey's dark, btnighted touri, 
A taiffion of his »ter<i» he may command  
 Twixt him and us there rolls aatortty main* 
Which projects of ambition will restrain; 
A barrier 'gainst the mercenary sword 
OF slavish Russians and a Cossack horde-. 
But should they dart our commerce to assail, 
'Our Eagle'* isingi shall tprtad to every gale; 
Pounce on their Dear, & teach them to refrain 
From acts unjust on Neptune's wide domain. 
Nor shall the Lifn meddle with our/t/i, 
Or, with impunity, purloin a dish 
Of Cod or Maek'rel, or our trade 
Or in hit wars unjust »ur men impreit. 
Should he dare do it, fide lhall be displayed 
The banner, Frtedm tat ow country made.

C—1st.
If, fetiow-cjttzaw. 'tis Pate's decree, 
That I your President should ever bg, 
Jtaadt and Canal* shall be ray constant «are,

at you your products may to market bear;
ir western waters, wandering now in vain, 

(Shall find a passage to the Southern mala!— 
T&ro' Which, to India, you may safely trade, 
And wealth immense by many may be made-. 
Then proud European* to our shores willaoroe 
And carry tbenoe <nr imperialism home! 
While you, exempt from foreign wars & strife. 
Jtay lead, in ease, an agricultural lif« 
A life of virtue—with domestic love; 
A tye most pleasing to the power above: 
While other nations nv>y their weahh expend 
In spilling blood of fatbir, son and fritnd.

C 2d.
If you, ray countrymen, should deem me fit, 
On your high presidential chair to sit, 
Slnnp aratiet shall your civil ricrfiti maintain, 
Nor shall a foe annoy you from the main! 
For fortrewr* shall guard your happy chore, 
An4 loud and awfttl shall your ennnnn mar! 
A fleet, efficient, shall vour flap display, 
And spread yopr EAOLK to the face of dar. 
Should Britain dire your seamen to impreit, 
Soon should i-ach gallant tar receive- redress. 
Of war** munitions we have ample store, 
And pnb'\ic contract* shall be made tecvre.' 
QurshipffsbaU sail where commerce is annoy'd, 
Till every rascal-pirate is destroyed. 
A lrcantr$ rich, and richer tttil to be, 
Will pay our nmriar and our shipt at teat 
While Uxe« (to increase our rerenue) 
Would itarte be felt; or grunabfed at, bg yw.

C 3d.
If you, my countrymen, should claim my care, 
And c»ll me to the presidential chair, 
While at the honor'd post 1 may presulr. 
Justice and equal law shall be my guide! 
Commerce shall to its natural level come, 
And matiHfaclttrft shall be nvrt'd at home. 
That ttfete may ttoive andyJeurii* av'ry where, 
O»fr agriculture first demands our care; 
For cjnVuftm-e is the taurce of trade, 
Prom the ta-ne tovrce are manufacture! made. 
That we o/i/nvirive torn may avoid. 
$»all armies and/en ships should be employ'd 
Wliile liberal paltry with nations round 
Ensures us hen»rablr, neutral ground/ 
A ground, which long should be maintained by

you,
Saving alike your blood and revenue. 
But if a despot should our rights invoke, 
A tnanlv opposition must be made; 
And, bcriOe** oftht ttorm, with flag vnfurFd, 
Our ships aliall bear our thunder round the

world.
Tyrants and mercenaries then will see 
The difference 'twist the »Jutx & him that'*free, 
tbt former has no motive to contend; 
The latter has— ha nuntry to defend! 
With tiered rights, which liberty bestow*— 
JHytoi moderate Jgfd by

Jenkins < Stevens
Have jus! rtceivedfrom Philadelphia, and

are now opening at their Store.t
opposite Uie Court House,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Adapted to the present season, which they 
purpose selling at very reduced prices for 
Ca*h. They invite their friends and the pub. 
lie generally to give them an early call.

J. k 3.
Highest prices given for Country Linsey 

and Feathers. 
Easton. Nov. 16  3w

SALE.

via.

Hardware Store,
AND

JVJHL WAREHOUSE,
No. 45, Market street, Philadelphia. 

The subscribers have just received per ship 
Bnioorn,. and expect bv the first arrivals, a 
general assortment of

BIRMINGHAM W SHEFFIELD GOODS, 
CONSISTING of

Table ami Dessert Knives and Forks
Pocket, Pen and Spanish Knives
Wilson's cast-steel Butcher and Shoe Knives
Rltin's ditto
Brade's Straw Knives
(tutors, Scissors, Snuffers, Needles, ife.

ALSO,
Patent and common Curry Combs 
But' Hinges, H and UL ditto 
Screws, iron and annealed Wire 
Trace and Buck Chains 
Sad Irons, Saws, Gimbleta, Belt*

HOLLOW WARS.
American and patent iron Tea Kettles 
Coffee mill*
Tinned iron & Tertania table &. Tea Spoons 
Frying Paus
A variety of Mill and Hand.Saw Files 
With a general assortment of other articles 

i the Hardware line—all of which will be 
lisposed of at reduced pricas for CASH or Ac,

The Subscriber will sell tlic fol 
lowing lands, (formerly the property 
,of Catharine- Hrujl, deceased) on 

 very low and accommodating terms, 
one Farm (a part of the Indian pur- 

chase) containing 300 acres more or less, 
lying and being in Dorchester county, and 
situated on the road leading from Ertnalls' 
Ferry to Cord Town, and within about two 
miles of the waters of the Great Choptank. 
There is about 70 acres cleared, and well 
adapted to the growth of Corn, Wheat, &c. 
the remainder is very heavily timbered, and 
may justly be called the first qualified land. 
From the convenience to navigation it is be 
lieved that the timber and cord wood, which 
would come off that part of the land that 
might be cleared to make it a good farm 
would more than pay for the tract.'

ALSO, one/ olher tract (a part of the Indian 
purchase) containing 40 acres more or less, 
lying and being in Dorchester county, and 
situated on the road leading from Cambridge 
to Hicksburgh, and immediately in front of 
Henry H. Edmondson's dwelling   this is 
nearly all cleared, and Well adapted to the 
growth of the country.

Likewise, that beautifully situated farm, 
Town Point, containing 185 acres more or 
less, lying and being in Cecil county, and 
situated, on the Bohemia river   this land is 
thin but capable of improvement, and there 
is parhaps few farms more advantageously 
situated respecting the benefits arising from 
the water. For terms apply to the subscri 
ber near Cambridge, Dorchester county, Md.

HOWES GOLDSBOHOUGH. 
July 13

Has just received from Philadelphia,
A VERY LAHGE ASSORTMENT OF

GBNTLEMKN'S AND LADIES'

Soots § Shoes, '^;
Ladies best Morocco Boots

do do <ln Walking Shoe* 
do do Leather dn do 
do do Morocco Slippers • ' , 
do do Valencia do 

Misses Morocco and Leather   do 
Children's do <io do 
Gentlemen's best Booti and Monroes 

do do Shoes and Pumps 
Best Coarse Shoes pi gijtid and sewed 
do do Monrot-s do do

ALSO,
A large, assortment of Kaslnn made

COARSE fc FINE SHOES,.
And intends keeping a constant supply of 

all kinds which he will sell cheap for cash. 
Easton, October 26th, 1822.

THtf
cnr jiAWR-of _.,

There will be exposed for 
tion in the Exchange, on 
day of November, at one 
following property, pay^e 
Bank stock, at the opti

« . M._. . --____ _ '

o'clocl

south of the Fredenck^ ffijj 
near to the-4th mile stone, comS of 
ral tract, or parts of tracts <Wf   
wards of 300 aVes, about80 if**"?1* 
the' residue, or a greater part 
grass It is believed that there 
of land of the same, extent 
Baltimore its equal i

on the north 
road, suitable for the 

.   '"f * «nan«ger, and on the 
there is a small tenement liiihcm,, 
the laborers employed on the 
to which there is a very 
arranged barn built within

ll"1

, ,

»«
few « * 

DOUGHTY & BUDD.
October 19 6w
N. B- Also a quantity of the best English 

Itlisteu'd and Crow ley 8TEBL. (ilawbythe 
box, cut and wrought Nails, Brsdds, Sprigs,

Clark $ Green,
Have just received Jrom Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and are noir opening, an c/e 
gun/ and extensive assortment of fresh

Seasonable troods,
Of the latest importutions, which will be offer- 
ed-at very reduced prices tor CAHH. They re- 
so^ctfiiJ'y invite their frimils and the public 

eucially tn K've them an early cull. 
Easton/ Sept. 2a-tf

COACH GIG M'D HA&JfQSS

•m

To be JLe-asedj
FOR THE ENSUING YKAU,

Or term of years, tbat targe and
Commodious Brick House, 

at the corner of High and Poplar 
'directs, Cambridge, at present occu 

by Solomon Wilson, as a Tavern. This 
house lias six rooms on the first floor (or.c of 
which is fifty feet long) and keven on tlie se 
ccmd, with excellent cellars and out houses  
and from its central situation, is well suited 
for public business of any kind.

It will be rented as one establishment, or 
may be divided, to suit the profession or ex 
tent of business of a tenant.

J08. E. MUSE. 
Cambridge, October 12

The subscriber having commenced >he 
Coach, Gig and Harness Making Business, at 
the head of Washington street, Custon, in 
tends keeping on !und a constant supply of 
materials necessary to carry it on, and to em 
ploy the best workmen.' He pledges himself 
to finish, at the shortest notice, Couches, Ecc. 
on reasonable terms. He return* thanks to 
his friend* and tlie public, for the encourage 
ment he has" received, and from his attention 
to business, expects.to receive a share of 
public patron ape

FRANCJS PARROTT.
Easton, August 17 tf

Sheriff's Sale
By virtue of two fi, fa.'s to m» directed a- 

gainst Reuben McQuay, at the suite of David 
Tairbank and Richard Harrington, will be sold 
on the premises of said McQuuy, where he 
now resides in Uiny Neck, on Saturday tlie 
30th of November, between the hours of 10 
und 12 o'clock A H. of the same day, the fol 
lowing property, to wit; one negro boy named 
John, to serve for a term of years

Taken and will be sold to satisfy the above 
fa's. *

E. N. HAMB»,ETON, ShiT. 
Nov. 5 4w

(bach, Gif and Harness Making*
The Subscribers wish to inform their 

friends and th* public in general, that thev 
have commenced the r.OACH & HAUNE9S 
MAKING, in the town of Easton, Tulbot court 
ly, Maryland, at the lower end of Washington 
street, (in the shop lately Occupied by Henry 
Newcomb,) under the firm of

CJIVPER $ THOMPSON,
Where they intend carrying it on in all its va 
rious branches; ami intend keeping the first 
rale workmen, and a good stock of well sea 
soned timber and materials of every kind ne 
cessary, for carrying on the business. As they 
are determined to pay t')e strictest attention 
to their business, they solicit a share of public 
patronage. All new work will be done at the 
shortest notice, on reasonable terms, and 
warranted for twelve months and repairs 
done in th» best 'manner. Orders from ^dis 
tance will be thankfully received and pn( cttl- 
ally attended to.

JOHN CAMPER.
GEOllGE F. THOMPBOBf- 

Sept. 14-tf

SC?*1<WA

TO be Rented,
FOR THE EJfSUJJVG 1'KJtt,

The UNION TAVERN irt Eaaton. 
at the corner of \Vanhington and 
OoldBbo'rough streets, now occupied 
by Mr. Chai-ies W. Nabb'. This v»' 

uable ttand for a Public House, requires onl> 
tin active and agreeable man to occupy it, anc' 
make it the most profitable one- on the Fas 
tern Shore. For the accomm><latioii of :i 
iprmunent tenant, every necessary aepair ano 
improvement of the premises sljall be imme 
diately made; and it is probable that Mr Nabb 
would give immediate possession if desired.

JOHJT LEEDS If ERR,

Fountain Inn.

stream passes through the mesdow plsl '»'' 
said there is.a seat and f " 
try mill those who may 
grazing farm will not it is probsbu   
years find one in every respect «iVn l*tmr 
Upon the authority of the lat :rabls- 
stated that upwards of g$OQ hat h R" :I » 
ed for grazing bet ween Harvest anrf'rl rf"'T>
 It is generally enclosed bv a D J 's;n'" 
rail fence-A plat of the wli0 |e K{ *?"\ "* ' 
ing the situation of the wood it* '""llcu< 
can be seen by reference to thew"'"' 

2d. Also. A TRACT OF ,1*1 ^ 
Ridge, in Arjne Arundel county ,,r   ?" EIk 
estate of Charles S. Wanly. £,' J0""r* to 
4C4 acres, 146 of which are in vL*™^* 
is reputed to be suitable for pla , rh* «><l 
a very considerable portipn ; " .'?ndba» 
adapted to the growth of

provements are a sm»l|
   SU Granary of s'one, which 

were erected by t |,e |. 
Nicholson. A 

and is in like manner 
ion of those wishing t 

3d, Also, A THACI- 
London and Fairfax i 
' lining 3400 acres nj 
Georgetown 20, m,d Lee.borg'ia'mile'i T£ 
estate is situated, on the Potomac 
Uie Senecn Fulls, Hndfrqntson   ' 
;,r four milcs-The canal which ,flb)x|s ,1, 
bout rrsswge by these tall, commences at tk. ' 
east end «.» this tract; abnu 12W) acres ij rive 
bottom, a large part of the richeit ,nuv inD Z
 It is supposed that one third is i n U0cd 
apart of the. upland is fine, soil, patl i cuUri: 
that culled Sugar land tract, %hich is i,D,,i 
ted from the residue of the estate bv V 
garland run On this istate is weird tVt 
well known establishment caller! the WOOL.
 -   INGTOK DISTILLERY, capable <f 

manufacturing ten b*rre!j of» bisk 
day the vyliolc is fine,! up 
best and most upprmed pb 

within the last 8 or ten yeavb, with etetr

Innd

The Subscriber having taken rh» conv .('"'len" w.hifh su.ch   Cl,lnccrn 
FOUNTAIN INN, in Easton. Talbot l"^"^!^!^.!!"" 1/""""" 
county, respectfully solicits the pa- -  -" - 

__.___ tronage of the public in the line of bib 
profession as Innkeeper,4 he pledges himself 
tokeep good and attentive servants hishonsr 
is iit Complete order, and is now opened for 
the reception of company,furnished with new 
beds and furniture but stablesare also in good 
order, and willalways be supplied with the 
best provender thecotifltry will afford, par 
ticular attention will be paid to travelling gen. 
tlemen andl.idies, who can always be accom 
modated with private rooms, and thegrentest 
attention paid to theircommands. He intends 
peeping the best liquors of every description. 

Boarding on moderate terms,by the week, 
month, or year.

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
JAMES C. WHEELER. 

EASTON, June 30th, 1821. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating hi* 
prices accordingly.

Notice.

INDIA.

'lrm*t) oT late about Cast 1ndi» 
West fodia alarerj. To tlie 

trumpeter* of the former, and the druturueri 
«f the latter, we recommend the perusal of 
the following document, and io a particular 

we recommend to the serious con

Is hereby given,' Io all person who have bee* 
in the habit of hauling gravel an-! sand f orn 
the lot of ground at <he north cud of the town 
of Ktuton, commonly caHed'the-Oruvtfl l*t, 
owned and held by the Commissioners of the 
said town (fof the purpose'of applying tlie 
same to their own imllvidnal use and benefit) 
'hat suit or suits will be forthwith commenced 
apaiiMtt them and all others who shall irr future 
commix similar trespasses,- and that hereafter 
no gravel or wind shall be hauled or taken 
awuy frctm «h« aforen.iid lot uirrler any pretext 
whatever, exci-pt for the purposes of rdpnir- 
ing the streets, lane* and alleys in die said 
town.

By order of the Board of Rommiaaioner* 
THIS TRAM NEEDLES, Clk. 

NOT. 5—3w

sideration of tuch of our fair ruaders as oiay 
be looking anxious to "the Orient's ray 'and 
have rooit earnestly to counsel and adviae 
aJl such U> get linked, even under the new 
marriage act, before they take shipping, 
lest, upon arrival io the Ganges, they may 
be put tip and, sold by public Hale to weal 
thy Nabob*, white, black or mixed, his fu 
ture- plnjy>iii£ and slave/— .London paper.
from Gn'mitj)'* Daily Jldttrtiter of 3d 

fie/rfemtrrr, 1&18, a paper print fd at
• Calcutta.
" " Peaaltt Rfl^wl/or—Be it
that aii fair aid pretty youo^ ladies, with
two aweet and  g^cgine; children, lately
imported from Europe, having the rote of
h)»Ulj blooming on their cheeks, and joy
•pJufcMpfein their eyes, poM«««in$ amiahlv 
teinperi/artd Uiglily accomplithed, whom tttf 
ItMMt indifferent cinaot behdlii without ex 
pre^siona ofrapture, are to be raffled for next 
door to the BrUUb OaU«y. Scheme, 12 
tickets, 1$ rapee« «aph. -The highest of 
|k« three ihrowj Joitbtlesc tak*a the moat 
fMcipaliog" __________ '

"PRINTING,
0$ K

Notice
In hereby given, that the subscriber of Dor- 

Chester county.liatli obt.-iited from the Or- 
phana court of said county, in Maryland, 
letters testametitaiy on ihe personal estate 
ofHmry Hicks, late of Uorcuestrr county, 
deceaaed.

All persons.having claims ag«inBt the said 
deceased'*estate, Jc l»erel>y ivurnrd to exhibit 
the same, with the prop, r vouchers thereof 
to the 0itb«criber, on or before tlie 12th day 
of May, 1833, they may otinrwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my ham! this 8th day of No 
vember Anno Domini 1822

•..;.' DBN'.VOOD H. MAHROW. 
"Executor of Htnry Uicks, deceased.

November 9-*3w

"To Bent,
FOR THB EMSUffrG FEAR,

The new $RICK STORE HOUSE
| second 'door"6'n the "East side of Wash- 
' ington Street, now in the occupatlbn 
' "" William Cox.

i,J. CALDWELLt
•AU§U«t 31—tf , ; '*• .,-/. ••:•-' "

An Overseer
., ' ,... <»£*, WJWTKD, ' < -:v 
Tor the ensuing year, • single man without 

family, who understand* the Farming bus! 
ness. He must produce tlic best recommen 
dation. 8AMCJBLCHAMBEHLA1NB. 

Clora Point, Talbot cotnty, J ,r ' . 
Hovemhrr2——3w $ •'•" ,

THE STEAM-BOAT

MARYLAND
Will commence ;her regular routes on 

Wednesday the 6th March, at 8 o'clock, A. M 
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapolis 
and Kaalon, • leaving* Aittiapoli» at 'half past 
13 o'clock for Ra*»on, und on Thursday »bt 
7th will leave Easton, by way of Todd's Point 
the »un\e hour, fat Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annap >lis at halt past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leate the above places as follows* 
Conimrrce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Enston on Sun 
days and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first 
of November, wid then leav.e'lh,e above 
places one hour sooner, so as to arrive oef'ore 
dark. Persona wishiKg to go from Easton to 
Oxford, wn be landed for 50cents each, the 
same from Oxford to Baston.—Passengers 
wishing to proceed to Philadelphia, will be 
put on board the Union Line of Steam-Boats, 
in the Patapsicb Hiver, and arrive thereby 
9 o'clock next morning. „ 

The Maryland will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Qiieenstown and Chester* 
town, on Monday the 1st day of April, leaving 
Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and ChestertowD every Tuesday 
at the same hour for Uueenstowri and Balti 
more, during the season—Horses and r.arri- 
nges will be taken on board from either of 
the iibove place*. AH Baggage at the risk of 
the owners.

All persona expecting small packages, or 
other freight, will stud for thrm when the 
Iloat arriv«B, pay freight and take them away.

r*i E.»«««fcT« •>»•«••• . -. - *

AT THIS

ister's
A young man acquainted with the* duties of 

,'his ufKce, may obtain employment and; ex- 
jtravagant wages, by immedia^,application at 

1 tlie (iegiftry of Wills for Talbot county, 
_ ttsston, Novemlser i, 1832 ** . "<  ••*"

«p

Marca?-.tf,
CLEMENT V1CKAU8.

Natice.
The public are informed, that there is to 

be seen at Mr. Lowe's Hotel, a new invented 
piece of mechanism, which exceeds any thing 
>i tbe kind that has been before invented by 
•nan, which has been examined by the most 
distinguished gentlemen, and admired by all 
«h« have Keen it, and all concur in admitting It 
io be a curious specimen ot ingenuity and by 
many thought lobe the long sought for per 
petual motion, and highly creditable to the 
inventor. • ...^ ... . • .

NovemberV^ vvJ7W.ivA.r». '"' '-'   ''»'>'

TO RENT,
FOB THE YEAR 1823.

' That Framed Dwelling House, 
'•tte. on Washington street, at present
-occupied by Francis Parrott

ALSO,
A small two story Brick Dwell 

ing House and Kitchen on Harrison 
istreet, at present occupied by Mrs.

 Orra. The above property U in good 
repair. ' - ' b 

For terms apply to
WILT.IAMH GROOMB. 

Easton, October 22 tf

Notice.
Wts committed on the 29th inst. to the Jail 

of Oorchestcr county, as a Kuhawny. Ann 
Fisher alias Ann David a Mulatto, aged about 
20 years on the 10th day of March last, 5 feet 
4 inches high, has a scar on her left arm just 
below her elbow on tlie tipper part of her 
arm about ond inch long, cut with a knife 
when very young, says she was raised in 
(Cnsteen) Ohristiftna, pelawure, ami was 

-bound to Jacob Bevel, and l\er Father-in.law 
Sampson Roberts bought of Bevel her time. 
and she lured about to sundry persons, amonc 
the rest mentions Squire Moore, Charles Al 
len, Tavern keep*- in (Crfsteen) Christiana" 
Had on when committed a blue and white 
Domestic Frock and blue Handkerchief bo 
her uetftl, she has been in this county nince 
last Christmas. The owner of said negro is 
requested to prove property pay charge* and 
take her aw»y, otherwise she will be dealt 
with according to Law.

SOLO. KIHWiN, Rhwjff 
of Dorchester count/, Md.

November 16- 4w

er annum/ near to which there isi vtrj 
excellent two «tory Urick 0»<" 
a distiller's House, Granary, 
house, store, blacksmith's and coop. 
'er'sshop and house. 

4th. Also, PA HT OF A TRACT oiled Or. 
ange, containing upwards of 70 Hurts of Jigfe 
it in on-the west side of the old Hell-Air rwd, 
distant from th s city about 2 milet-it ix* 
closed by a pout ond rail finer: toe (AM 
or thereabouts is in wood; a run of vutci fli* 
BM through it, and! affords a fine lituatioiifcr 
a market garden, or lots for butchers Then 
in OH it a fine spring of water, &>id nut to bin 
been aflecled by the drouglit of lust MIOIOV-' 
Mr. Evans, who*e market garden >» i (bort 
distance from the road, and which l'csm.rt!ia 
tile foregoiogj has kindly offered to p<wtt«l 
the premises, to those disposed to 
them,.

5th. Also, FIVE LOTS OF GROl'XD, «». ] 
fronting 30 li-et on Lilly street, "^ 
bacj^ to Concord street They are a short d» 
tanee south of Hart's uvern, near to Prtttil 
bridge. These lots are tinder s rr 
tU^.fUy Bank for the security of a turn ofB*- 
ney» tiie particulars will be explained OB tb( 
day of sale.

6*. Al^o, that ROPB WALK, on or not 
to Fell's Point, known by the name ofSmitW 
tfopo Walk, extending nearly the wliolt*. 
tance from Smith's street to Bank ttreit, sp 
posed to be upwards of 1300 feet It has bM 
genejaJJy believed to be as etigiblj >>iv»U) 
for i^Ebbject as any' other walk in '.lie ritjf- 
There'remiiins due to the Bank of M.'iriW 
about goOOO, for which the purdisscr niht 
give note* with interest endorsed io th* 0®* 
faction of the Bank of Maryland* on > crewt 
of 9, 12 and 18 months 'I lie re»iduf UMB » 
credit of 34 and 30 months, in noicn tndorhl 
to the approbation of the City Bank, »l"cl 
portion of the nurchase money m«y I" P _ 
in cash or City Bank stock ut tlie ptico vm:i,| 
it has hitherto been received in p»)m*flt f 

7th,. Also, 13 ACUB8 OF LAND on Wbrt. I 
stone Point, conifiosed of lotn No. 8,54 i »1 

Of the foregoing properly No. 1, 2i 4.5«« 
T will be sold on the following until: «"| 
fifth cash, or a sixty day note »>(isl»ctot«j 
endorsed, the residue at 12,18 and 2< montfj 
w»lh internal, in like snanncr emJontti  
terms of No. C has been stated »nU Itom 
p(irchas«r of No.' 3 a cash payment of 
will be required, the residue securei1 
preceding at 1, 2, 3 and 4 years . 

Should not the foregoing prop«V b« °- 
poasd of on the day previouslj' BUte^ »  " 
thereafter be disposed of nt private. Ml'r wll;7 
the same can be accomplislied wi tcmn, »" 

   ;,;./ Notice  -^^'   ."4
Is hereby given, to all Slave HoUew and 

otheis, that; the imbacribev will not permit 
the slaves or blacks of any person to cross hi»| 
Land, without firit getting his permiMiunv 
being determined to ptrt th* Law in force 
against all those so offending.

. HINSON KD»BT. 
Noftnibcr 16 % . "

vantageous to the bank.
A statement pf the concerns 

Bank is as hitherto at all times
of Hie Ci'.« 
jfc( to »* I

inspection of stockholder*, and by f»Hii« eN J 
cry information will be given by

Afovtntbtr 16 2
JOHN U.

Public Sale.
I will sell at my house on W 

27th day of the present month, agr 
an order obtained from the Orphan* W 
Talbot county, all the Personal F.slMc '» 
clem Mnynard, late of the said, count). at ^ 
ed, consisting of nix Negro**, - r - l '" in.«Ne«ror.,«.f*l'«'"|^; 

Birla,an«lonebojr-»« >lt,
Carneiiter's Tool'- 1". V-

are men, two ate 
b.le » number of Carpenter' 
yiiiling and. well known schooner tW 
burthen about 1000 bushels, subntanWi^ 
and not two years old a Scow, Um"1"" 
Canoe, and many other articles wli 
neceaiary to enumerate. Th)» »»' , 
mence at 10 o-clock A. U. and a erwM * 
oiontlis will be given on all sums over n» 
b.rs,the purcbaseror purchasers( giv inj wr» 
or bill obligatory, with gou«l and »su»» 
security. TEIl MAyNAKDt

of Aldern Maynard, 
Nor. 16V-3W ___

AT
-V-
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worked it well, repeatedly changing the 
water. After Ihe inside of the cask was 
pretty dry he stummed it, as he called it;

self as £ phvsician,and woe to tlinse who 
confided in his skill. Laadnd with tre.au- 
ujes he always returntd to Venice, where

contaia 3,100 individual of 100 years old. 
At (lie CD nmeii'-ement of Ihe prtMnt cen 
tury, there were in Irelnnd 41 individuals

tint it, he took strips of old linen cloth admired by every body, on account of the fiom the a^e of 9» to 104, in a population
twelve inches loag and two broad and dip- ; success of his enterprise, he w«i"ed for the of mlv 47.00,) snuls. !,  Russia, amongst
ped them into melted brimstone; one of signal for fiesh booty, like Ihicanioa vul- 8'M,65'2 d*atl,in 1814; thei-e wVre.lS.ii
these he suspended in the barrel, on a wire, tare. individuals of from 100 m 13i vears of ,u>i>

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

From the American Sentinel. 
TO MY BUOTHKR FARMERS,
I am *«rry lhat there is so much need 

Df the admonitions I am about to give.   
Pepend on it you ilo not 'icorfc if right,' 
tr TOU would make, your farm* and Mocks 

. as profitable. » * they now an*. Many 
vnn/arro toa much. You would find it 
mh more profitable to farm 20 acre* well 

[than forty hy halves. The last season, I 
m»n> ground produce at the rate of one 
hundred bushels of Indian Corn to the 
icre 1* not this much belter than a com. 
,nn crop of 30 or 40 bushel-.? You will 

Imost certainly say it is, and with the same 
Ibresth a<k how I manage"! to make it pro. 

fare *o plentifully? **', found being 
uch infested with ground mice, or moles, 
- fco overrun with grubs and other »er- 

I p»« on. early in ihe month of March,

these he suspended in the barrel, on a wire 
and set it on fire. Alter this he put a few 
pails of cider in and worked it well to mix 
it with the fumes; then he burnt another 
match and worked it again. He did noth- 
iog more to it bu: bung it up tight until late

The news of the distress of Barcelona
individuals of from lOOio 132 year* of age. 
In Hungiiy the f.imily of Je«n Xuvin ha-

became glad tidings for this wretch, and he 'furnished the example ol ihe most ettraor- 
had already carried on his horrid trade " "   - . 
among us for a fortnight, when he was de 
tected in the very act of stabbing a patient

in the winter, when he racked it into a . who was quite deli.'ious. This patient was chHdreu was 115. 
brandy, hogshead which he stummed as      ~ "  u   L ~-' -u"    "'- **--- '" 
before, then bunged it up, and as the spring 
opened he fined it. His cider was a deli 
cious drink and kept years He used to 
say to have good cider we must hare no rot

| oll!,,,fi( V.  ! ( , fdther lived n> 
years, his wife 16-1 yearn; they were ma-ri- 
ed for 143 year-*, and the youngest of their'

no must or sourness, nor sediment left in 
the cider, and spirit enough to keep it, no 
acid fermentation and he thought nothing 
c >uld prevent this in this hot climate but 
brimstone.

To the above observations 1 would add, 
thai (be larger the cask the belter the 
cider.

Cider brandy, if good, it 19 believed , will 
do well in keeping cider But TAKE 
NOTICK cider brandy that is reduced 
with Into winrs is not good for cider; but 
will tend to injure it very much; th»a far 
mers should particularly attend to   About

i Whet

: one

subject t 
I by calling**I

ilc.

"fA

fchont seven bii>hel« of salt to the acre, 
thoroughly destroys all kind* of ver- 

iin, being an excellent manure: early in 
ipril, I gave it a good coal of stable ma 
ore, and ploughed and worked the ground 
iver a^l o»er. until it became completely 
fellow; I then had every corn hole filled 
ith hog manure, and after dropping my 
urn, which had been previously Miaked in 
.arm water, I Mattered a pint of lime over 
ivery Wl. and then covered the whole with 
i little mellow earth. In about one week 
|he corn rie^nn to come up plentifully, 

r.er which, I nursed it well with the plough 
,d hoe every other week for eight weeks, 

hirh time it wus as high as my head 
not a spire of it was destroyed either 

if frost, grub or hi ds. My other thing* 
.nursed equally as well, and I have been 
imply paid for all mv extra caw «i>J »r«\i- 

, as I i»i-nl more thao twice as much
 ere as any of my neighbours, and did 

.a : rnurh less time I mean I got all my 
jrv»illnR done two or three weeks before 
ny others. This i« accon»pli-hed in n 
>at rnea-ure hy redeeming time; rising 

itween 3 and 4 o'clock in the morning; 
 '... if the day be very sultfv and hot, I he 
iv from 12 to 3, and then I feel lefreshed 
fnd able to go to work until q u'te dark  
ITiis I call 'worlnn* it rt^fct.' Whereas, 
iHould I lay in 'ied until the sun he up and 
'" me tae, haunt 'he taverns at night, drink 

inurh whiskey, but half manure, half 
it, half plough, half nurse, half harvest, & 

in everv thing el** hy halve*, I fiirely should 
t 'Mirk it right ,' n»r get halt a crop. 
I shall now rooclude, by giving you, for 
rther consideration, a few excellent ob- 
rvations from a wiser head, perhaps than 
iy own, which 1 shall endeavour to i.n- 

for mynelf, and hope every brother 
icr will do no likewise, VIE: &

 1 often say to myself, what a pW it is 
inr farmers do not work it right. When
see a man turn hi*cattle into the road to 
n at large, and waste their dung on a

'inter's day, I say this man doesnotteork 
riglil. Ten loads of good manure, at 
iRt, is lost in a season, by this slovenly 
dice and all for what? For nothing

ideed but to rum his Farm. 
So when I see cattle late in the fall, or 
rly in the spring, in a meadow or mowing

leld, pouching tbe soil, and breaking the
 ass roots, I say to myself, this man does 
<t work it right.
So when I see a bar*-yard, with a drain 
it, I say the owner does not work it
it, for how ensy it. is to make a yard 

"How, or lowest in the middle to receive 
ine and all the wash of the sides, which 
ill be t hus krpt dry for the cattle. 
The wash and urine of the yard, mixed 

Hh any kind ol earth, or putrid straw, is 
icellent immure, yet bow much do our 
irmers lose by neglecting these things;  
fact, they do no/ uork it right 
When I see a farmer, often going to the 
toiler's store, with A bottle or jug, loung- 
K about a ta*ern, or wrangling abou 
'lilic*. or quarrelling with and defaming 
i» neighbor's good name, I am certain

 h a man does nut irork U right. 
i( /^.. .,., A Penn*ylvania Farmer.

From the Brnttleboro* .Metspnf*er. 
"nee lived with an Englishman who 

wl been a wine and spirit merchant, who 
Ihe beftt Cider of any man 1 almost 
knew. He used to manage as fol- 

ws:
All rotten apples were rejected the 

I *»»s perfectly sweet and clean and the 
" very carefully strained, so that the 

"illest hit of pulp was stopped He pre- 
!"fd fermenting his cider in lubs shut; if 

I11 rould not be done he narrowly watched 
ie barrels to keep them full, and as soon 
^i' hnd done working he racked his cider 

into other caikj after he had raost.tbo.

one gallon to a barrel is said to be sufficient.
A.

To aretene Turnipt.   Pull them late 
In the fall, cut off ihe tops and lay them in 
heaps in the turnip yard, cover them mere 
ly with the tops nine inches thick. They, 
will be as good in the spring for the table as 
the day they were pulled; and- the inside 
layer of tops will be quite green, ft leant 
so say those who hare repeatedly -tried it.

The New York Cattle Show and Fair, 
commenced on Tuesday, and ended on 
Wednesday at one o'clock. The exhibition, 
though not in all respects equal to that 
made 6n former occasion*, it is represented 
as having been tiury gratifying

I he display of names, brood mares, and 
colts, (including some of the Arabian stock] 
is said to have been uncommonly good. 
There were alio some fine fat cattle, bulls 
and milch cows, and some very fine sheep 

The display of Domestic Manufactures 
was exceedingly fine, in respect to both 
<jualiry and variety. There were broad 
cloths, cashmeres, flannel, fustians, ingrain 
carpeting, cotton drilling, shirting, sheet 
ing, ginghams, disper table linen, coverlets, 
rugs, &.c. One lady, Mrs. Brash of New 
York, produced a lace veil and 13 lace caps, 
and Misses Wards of East Chester made 
a display ol a variety ot Indies' caps, and 
caps made of down and feathers; but no 
article attracted more attention, than (he 
imitation Leghorn Hats, made out of
he bent frast (agrottit) and the

a young French merchant, who wa* greatly 
beloved at Barcelona on account of hU in 
tegrity. He had just lost his <vife and two 
sons, & was himself struggling against (be 
distemper, which had thi herto spared this 
courageous young man, who must tenderly 
devoted hitna-lfto bis family. Ho was 
murdered almost in the arms of hiscoun- 
trytaiin, capt. K. who was near hU Irieud 
in an adjoining room. Hearing the dmr 
opened, he hastened bark to I be patient; 
sees the villain slab hU fiieiid to Ihe h",»rt, 
rushes oo him, seizes him, and throws him 
on the ground after a hard struggle, in 
which the old wretch shewed rn'ich mure 
sttength than could have been expected,   
'Sir,' cried the Wretch, finding himtelf 
overpowered,'kureljr you will n>»t kill me ' 
  Villain what bant tbou done." -But he 
was so ill!' 'And those things which you 
had already stolen!'  f tlrtught every 
>oJy was dead; give in* my lift,' 1 will nuke 
you a rich man.' 'Y..u dan to offer me 
rour blood stained gold?' 'Sr, be without 
ear; I possess several reined** agiinst the 
plague; I will give you as inoy sequins ns 
rou can carry.' ''And want you ;o oiler 
me two airobas?' You sh.ll h*ve ten,' 
said the murderer, and recei^J the Cup- 
tain's sword through liis heai*.

The magistrates seised tntbody of the 
pretended Israelite, and had i.hung at the 
corner of Regomin-st. They Iso sent nffi 
cent to the house in which he M lired, and 
ordered all they found there t> be sold, lor 
the benefit of the poor.'

Daniel Bt-ru.iulli calculated that the in- 
ocalation of the small put has been the 
means of prolonging human life by three 
yean, and the new oroe'Vntinns of Duvil- 
lard gave the same result from vaccination.

From th* Chnrlerion Covier. 
MOSEY.

There is an evil under the f n. There 
are many evils under the «nn;]but the one 
of which we are about to conplain, is the 
evil of having too much or too fitle money. 
 If we have too mueb> ft becomes an evil
to know how to dispose of ill 
we have too little, it is an e 
causes and effects, beggars

correct'y; if 
that in its 

all deserip-

graxt (poa.) Of these several of an excel- 
ent quality were exhibited.

Samples of cotton raised on Long Island, 
were offered by Mr David Gelston, Mr. 
O. Parker, 8t Mr. David Rogers. The sam 
ples «ere clean and beautiful; we appre 
hend, however, that cotton raised in so 
hi«h a latitude will continue to be a matter 
of curiosity, and that the culture (/f It in the 
northern states will never be turned to 
much account.  -Union of Nov. 5*

PROM A LONDON PAPER.

Jl JVdve/ and Atrocious Character.
During the awful prevalence of the

plague on the north east of Spain, in the
autumn of 1821, a foreigner who was vari-
ously said to be a Jew, a Turk, an Armenian
and a renegade, but whose acknowledged
vocation was that of a merchant, in which
capacity he had amassed a large property,
visited the devoted city of Barcelona  
A. letter from thence gives tbe following
account of this singular atrocious character
'This man, who from his long white bea>d,
might have been taken for a Patriarch, bad
been an eye witness of all the plagues thai
bad desolated, of late years, the Turkish
empire As soon as he heard <h>t a pesti
lence had broken (jut in any city, he imme
diately hastened to it, He used to account
for these extraordinary journies, by the ad,
vantage h« lound in such desolated coun
tries in purchasing his goods at a lower rate
than usual; but «*ill it seamen, inexplicable
how lust of gold could so far overcome the
love oflife, and bow the old man, who was
already BO rich, should continually expose
himself to almost inevitable death. Ques
tions put to this tra»eller were never an.
gwered clearly. When he arrived at such
a theatre of death he wrapped him«elt from
head to foot in tarred linen, covered his
hands with black leather gloves, his face wiih
a glass mask, and tins guarded againsi
infection, and provided wiih a stick,
which had an iron hook at the end, lie en
tered the infected homes; there he po» ess
ed himself of whatever he found, ^eized oil 
hidden treasures and the most valuable 
utensils and tore their jewels from the bo. 
die* <if the dead - Word than once lie i* 
said to bare hastened the effects of the 
pestilence, and to hare given the dealb

tion. Money brings tbe n >st peacably 
inclined minds into a state ol :nlli«ion and 
warfare; it renders all bod s, c rpo ate 
and separate,liable to trouble iome inquiry, 
and perplexing explanation, nd in many 
cases to unjust censure; and fiords to eve 
ry controversial spiri', whether of a feder 
alist or republican, monarchist, jicobin, 
courtier, or cobbler, a high-sounding pre 
text, under the unction of (be pro bono 
publico argument, to institute a formal 
fiscal catechism against all apparent as well 
real defaulters. Money is apt to make foea 
ol friends and friendsVf foes; it hae the 
power of converting a smile into e frown, 
and a frown into a smile; it renders the 
rough places smooth, and the rugged places' 
plain; it causes carriages,' csrU, drays, and 
wheelbarrows to rattle along East Bay, and 
upon our other paved streets, especially on 
vendue days, like bullets shaken together in 
a tincannister; and it magically imparts to 
mercantile gentlemen, a step and bound 
that is absolutely irresistible particularly 
towards and ab*ul the fate-deciding hour 
of TWO O'CLOCK, aa they hasten to th> 
National Branch, the South Carolina, the 
State, the Union, & the Plantars' and Me 
chanics' Banks, in all tbe vigor of trade, 8t 
bustle of business. Money also gives to 
the countenance of every pet former in the 
grand ma querade, tbe world, a mo»i en 
chanting pleasantry. In relation to our. 
selves, we will only add, that our Money, 
like'The Muse, the roost elegant of in?pir. 
ations like Love, (he most generous of 
passions.' 

'Spread* its light wings, and in a moment 
fliei. 1

POPULATION OP TUB WORLD
According to a Statistical Chart |Mibli<b' 

ed in a Neapolitan journal, the universal 
population of the Globe is 63i£,000,0(K) 

thus subdivided: 172,000,000 m Eu 
rope; 310,000 000 in Asia; 70.000,000 in 
Africa; 40,000,000 in America; and 20, 
OuO,000 iu the other parts.

Estimate by approximation In Europe,
Sirth, per annum, 6,371,370; per diem,
17,453; hour, 727: minute 62; second, j.

Deaths, per annum, 5,058,822 per diem,
13 860; houi, 577; minute 66; second 1.

In the entire universe Births, per an. 
num, 23,407 407; per diem 64,130; hour, 
2.647; minute, 148; second. 8.

Deaths, per annum. IP, 88 £35; per 
diem, 50,927; hour, 2,122; minute, 135;! 
second 7.

Persons arrived at the cge of 100 in 
1800, acmntiiiK to Lar ey, there were at 
Cairo35 individuals who had att ined to 
the age of 100 and upwards. In Spain, in 
the la«t age, were to be ieea at St. Jean d«.

LA rES T FORK1GJV .V« ITS. 
NEW YOHK, Nov -20. 

By Ihe arrival of the. line packet ship 
Hercules, Gardner, in 38 days from Liver 
pool, the editor of the American has re 
ceived his regular files of Kngluh puper*, 
comprising London dates to Hie 9th &. Li 
verpool to lilt* I'.Hi Oof. from which we are 
enabled to present the following biiel 
nummary of Kuropea* intelligence.

G,<K\T BRITAIN. 
The dilT-ient partie>, as usual, maintain 

an animated conflj. t; but ihe general at. 
fairs o,f Uir kingdom are unusually bai rcn of 
incident. Very p.ilpable indications a', 
rerfdji denote that the ininnterial career of 
Mr Cauniog will not be more q iiet than 
that of his predecessor.

The Courier of ihe 2d ult. mates on the 
author)'v of a letter received at Liverpool, 
that a most destructive fire hail broke out 
in New York, and de>iroyed nearly ofle 
half of the city. A subsequent account 
confirmed the report.

The Du hess of Newcastle lately died, 
a f>w days after the birth of a pair of 
twins. She had been the mother of sixteen 
children.

In Ireland the most unjustifiable outra 
ges continue to be perpetrated.

Alderman Fleming was sworn into nflV-e 
as Loid Mayor of Dublin, oo the 3()ll> of 
Sept.

Ninety vessel* arrived at Liverpool on 
the 6th of October, the g'eaieat uuinber 
ewi known in one day.

A letter from Liverpool of the 10:h ult. 
says 'There has been a good demand to day 
for Cotton from the trade. Full prices 
have been obtained and ihe market contin 
ues very firm The quotations on the 9lh 
are fur Upland, 6$ to 8j}d.' 

FUAMG.
A royal ordinance was Issued hy the 

French government on the 26ih September 
which dt-creed that (he cordon innifnire,

. , . i September. 
reat.hpd London on the 2d ult.frna which 
the following are eitracts: .   '- ,

Sitlinfi of tht Cortes, flepf. \Qt ••'••'•' 
"It appearing that thei« is a deficfencf 

of corn in the kingdom, the agriculture   
committee propose to admit foreign corn. 
to he deposited in the port of Lisbon.

I. Anr person shall be at liberty to 
import foreign corn (Trigo wheat) into 
the port of Lisbon for the next three 
months, subject to certain regulations.

II When the average price of Porto, 
gu-w corn is 800 reas, foreign corn shall 
he admitted as follows:*

1. When the average price I e between) 
BOO and 900 reas, foreign corn may he 
 sold in eqml proportion with Portuguese, 
thi» is. half of each.

3. When the average ij between .Wp . 
and 9C>0 reas, two thirds of foreign. ,cBra 
may he told.

.1. When the average exceeds 960 reas, 
the whole qnanti'y jnld miy be foreign."

GRRRCK *ND TUHKBY. 
Intelligence-received fro.Yi Constantino 

ple of the 56th of A;gu-t, presents a mj 
un'avoiirahle aspect of the situation $f the 
Gieelcs. Corinth, (the seat of the privin- 
cinl Greek giveriifl^t.) and Napoli di 
Uom\nu, have fall^Bluthe hand* of the 
Turk*. ^^

Lati^r account* represent that the Greeks 
have been aaaln successful in the contest 
«ith the Turks:" but so much uncertainty 
pervades all ihe news from that quarter, 
that it is little better than useless to publish 
(lie contradictory reports which the varioui 
account* present.

A dreadful earthquake has lately hap» 
pened at Aleppo, in which from 23 "to SO, 
000 persons are «aid to have perished, and 
two thirds of the house*, which were e«ti« 
m.it»d at 40.-000, were laid in ruins Two> 
rorki, at the time of the earthquake, had 
arisen in the sea, in the neighbom hood of 
Cyprus.

GERMANY.
The opening of Ihe new Congress at 

Vicuna has been delayed in consequence of 
the death of the Ma quis of Londonderry. 
It is supposed the sovereigns will have tet 
out M the end of .Septemberfor Venicej 
from thence thm arc toproceedrto Verona, 
where the monarchs of Hussia, Prussia 
and Austria, Ire to reside in one great pal 
ace.

Among the great personages about to 
repair to the CongreM of Verona, tl.e Ger 
man papers mention ihe Archducheu 
Maria Loui.sa, Duchess ol Parma.

It wa« expected fhal the Duke of Wel 
lington would reach Vienna uj the 35tbof, 
September. ---.,,v: ,

 fc     .*. - '. '/ft - V'.

IRELAND. * 
In this nnhsppy country, according to 

late accounts, burnings, burglaries, and 
murders have, in the southern districts, 
azain appeared. At Abhayfeale, the tioope

on the border of Spain, should cca^e on ! have thus early in tbe season been employ
the 1st ol October, but that ihe troops em 
ployed for that purp<me nhould thenceforth 
be maintained as a corps of ot>->ervaii m.

Tit* minuterinl papers now admit that 
the object hitherto hold up to public %iew 
was a sort of hr.tion incompatible with the 
dignity of the government, & further allow 
that the cordon na* organised on Hie loot 
ing of war. It is contended however, that 
there is a wide difference between the 
maintenance ol a corps ot ob-maiinn, and 
the invasion ol Spam, and they contend that 
the latter is not in contemplation by tbe go 
vernment.

The Court of Appeal hai rejected the 
difWent mean; of cessation proposed by 
Berton and his associate*. They are there 
fore awaiting the infliction of the punish 
ment originally pronounced, wnh Ihe ex- 
cvplion of Fradio and Senechaull, whose 
sentences are commuted into long terms 
ol imprisonment.

SPAIN.
Various changes have taken place in the 

command of some of the amty corps but a 
recapitulation ot Spanish names would be 
uninteresting to American readers

On the 16th of September the U. States 
and Portuguese ministers attended the so 
lenm service celebruted in memory of the 
victims of tbe 7th of July.

A Madriil journal announces that three 
hundred and fi<-e ladies of that city luve 
presented addresses to the king, pi ay ing 
him to pursue tbe constilutioral career *ilh 
firmness; they add that they will inspire 
their hiisbandu and children with the same 
sentiments, and that if Spain were attacked 
they would themselves take up arms in ill 
defence.

The report of the assassination of Quesa- 
da by hi» iroops is contradicted.

Tbe journal* of Toulnu«e give an account 
of a 8| lendid victory gniimd by Baron 
d'Erolles, General in Chief of tbe Army ol 
the Faith; but like other account*, it an. 
pears to be much exaggerated ai.d inflated; 
and although the provincial disturbances 
continue in Spain, there appeals to be no 
immediate danger to the Constitutional 
system from any internal force*

Madrid Govern*** Gazette. Fci>.9. 
At jVbwM<«oof the revolutitna>y gener 

al*,

.:•,:*"•.;/»Y''-1 . •;>..'••..••.. 
'".'.''' •"'."'• <•' •" \

to KCOUI- the country for oferulera, a'nd 
have captured two of the Kerry incendia 
ries of October 1821. The legal expedi 
ent of levying distress for rent has been 
undermined, ta<h«r than openly resisted, 
in the county of Lioierick, by 0 e practice 
of carryinjj off, or destroying at night, (he 
cattle seined on behalf of the landlord du 
ring ihe day .time. In tbe very suburbs of 
Cork, a clergyman's house was attacked on 
Sunday morning, the 29'b ult. at I o'clock, 
and a faithful servant barbarously murder- 
ed'. ' The assassins escaped. Thnait 
seem,s that neither tbe gibbet, nor fhr wr|- 
ohet, nor .famine, nor pestiltW, are effi 
cient pre*entive» of crime 'jUbjl couA(r/>

From ihe 'V&rian Obsertfjjfr tht 90d 
September.

DREADFUL EARTHQUAKE AT 
; :, ^ .; ALtPPO. v
We have feeeived the calamitous new* 

of an an earthquake in Aleppo. A letter 
from Constantinople, dated September 2, 
describes this erent in the following man 
ner;   '  ' ' ' ,  

'Aleppo, one of (he most beautiful cltfea 
of the OrtomeMr Empire, has been visited 
y an earthquake resembling those whir^ 

laid waste Liibnn and Calabria in the last 
century. 'I he Gmt and most level* shock 
occurred on the 13th of August, about ted' 
n the evening, and inslan'ly buried thou 

sands of llie inhabitants under the ruins of 
heir elegant mansions of alone, some of 

whi< h deserve the name of palaces. Sev 
eral other shocks succeeded, and even on 
the 16th, shocks' were still experienced, 
some of which were severe. Two thirds of 
this populous city are in -rains, and along 
with them an immense quaatity ot vslua. 
ble goods of all kinds from Persia, have) 
keen deMroyed. [The number of houses 
are fated at 40,000 and tbe inhabitant^)

200.0001 '
According to-the first account* of (his 

erent, which through alarm may have bee* 
exaggerated, the numluf of the »ufferet« 
amnuYits to from 26 to 30000. Among 
them is one of the be*t men in the city, the 
Imperial Consul General, the Chevalier 
Esdii* Von Pieccutto. Haying eteiped.., 
die dauijer «f Wing buried udtrtbe r

m
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of Ms o»n bouse, he hastened with idtne 
of hit family towards the gate of the city; 
bat M ho was passion a Kahn, a new shock 
occurred, and a wall fell down, which bdri- 
ed bin And those with him. Tartan who 
tare arrived from Damascus, report that 
they saw fie whole population of Aleppo 
encamped in the environs. They state that 
several other towns in the Pachal&t of Alep.

rt iytofcllt fib**** nan? otters enfra^ I 
Crabb IstawF. This, at present, it all the oefanoui business pf which Grata and
inforroatirm I am in possession of, respect- -ing thin piratical expedition, except another 
rumour, that of the island of Gusdaloune 
hem* under arms, io fearful expectation of
them.

po & Tripoli, particularly Aotioch k Lao- 
dicea, have been destroyed by this earth 
quake. The captain of a French ship also 
reported that two rocks, at the time of the 
earthquake, had risen from the sea in tbe 
neighborhood of Cyprus, which is almost 
under the same latitude as Aleppo.

As soon as the Arabs and the Bedouins 
of the Syrian desert obtained information 
of the calamity which had befallen Aleppo, 
they hastened in hordes to exercise their 
trade of plunder in that immense grave. 
Behrem Pacha, however, drove them back, 

«and also several Janissaries, who had com 
mitted depredations among the dead bodien 
and rains.

Tbe great number of unhuried bodies in 
this extremely hot period of the year, has 
produced pestilential effluvia, and obliged 
the unfortunate inhabitants to seek refuge 
in some remote district.

From the JV. T. fbmmmit
EXECUTIONS AT NAPLES.

The Neapolitan Gaiette contains an 
account of the manner in which Ferdinand 
III. has punished or pardoned liis loving 
subject? for having established or suppor 
ted 4 constitution, which he himself swore

maintain, and at the head of which his 
son remained till the \ustri»n standard 
appeared in sight of Naples. Thirty per- 
sou* who bad been concerned in the revo 
lution of 1820, have beet condemned to 
death and tnirteen to twenty five years im 
prisonment The Gazette, however, is 
loudMn its praises of ro) al clemency for hav- 

eight out of the thirty 
aving commuted this 
isonmeat and hard

 There can be no doubt that those ves 
sels are cruizing as vessels of war under 
tht American Jta£, and without any commis. 
sions from the government of the United 
Slates, of course?

The Proclamation Is headed «FVom th« 
General in Chief, Provisional President of 
the Republic of Borigwen, (PortaRico) to
the people of alt nations (except natives of 
Spain),' and it "^subscribed 'Head Quar 
ters, Mayague?, Sept. 1822, signed Louis 
Tillaume Ducoudray. President k General 
in Chief B. Irvine, Government Secretary 
pro tern.* This secretary pro tern, is no 
doubt, tbe Baptiste Irvine, who has edited 
several newspapers in this country, and was 
for some time employed by our Executive 
as American agent in Venezuela. Tbe 
Proclamation offers prptection^employment, 
file, to various descriptions of persons, spe 
cifically, but makes this exception:

 Article 10 But we exclude from this 
call and solicitation persons guiltf of crimes, 
misdemeanors, disturber* of the public 
peace, gamesters, persons without trades

Cleary now stand charged, proceeding from 
tbe same hivev vet Ihe detection, of two 
such agents with tbe seimre of so large a 
sum of counterfeit notes^most be matter 
for public congratulation. These notes 
differ from the genuine mostly in the qual. 
rty of the paper which is very thin. The 
false notes purporting to be on the Farmers' 
Bank of Alexandria are not well executed, 
as will further appear by an article from a 
Baltimore paper, the note referred to in, 
which was probably passed by the above 
named fentlemert, as the description exact} 
ly corresponds with some, notes found upon 
them. -f;: :^ '^:»x^-^-^

From the Bait, tihronicltofjfov 221 
TIHtUREAT RACE.

Through the politeness of a gentleman, 
we last night received by our express, tbe 
following particulars of the great race at 
Washington yesterday, between the horse 
Eclipse of New Tork, and Sir Charles of 
Virginia. . .

Before the hour appointed for the start, 
the course field was thronged with specta 
tors of both sexes, and from almost every 
state io tbe Union, to the number of from 
six to eight thousand. A rumor having 
reached many of those upou tbe road from

   ' ! r'.-   " WASAIWOTO^, Not. 22. 
WASHINGTON RACtS.

The first day's Jockey Club Purse of two 
hundred dollars, free for any horse, mare, or 
gelding-, agreeably to the Rules of the Club, 
was run between a horse entered by Mr. Mr* 
risen, of Virginia, and two other*. One of 

: the bitter w,as distanced the first beat; and 
the purse was won by Mr. Harrison in two 
heats, handsomely run.

The purse to be run for to-day is for three 
mile heats,- and, it is said, two fine horses are 
to contend for it. JVat. Int. ..,-.. - .

Unknown ;
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labor for thirty years. Amongst those 
condemned to oVath is General Pepe, who, 
it,will be recollected, made bis escape after 
the overrunning of bis country by the Aus 
trian*, and is now at Madrid some say in' 
expectation of the command of a body of 
constitutional troops which, however, is. 
improbable as tbe constitution does not per 
mit the grant ol a military command to a 
foreigner. Tbe only two unfortunate men, 
against whom sentence of death (for at 
tempting to emancipate their country!) 
could be put ia execution, were Morelli and 
Silvati. "On Wednesday fortnight,' savs a 
private letter, 'these two were (according 
to the custom used with condemned per 
sons) put in a cappeUa, or little church,
 where they passed the night, surrounded 
by priests j the horrors of the place, and tbe 
near approach of death, made an impression 
on Silvati, who listened to the .priests, 
confessed himself, and received tbe sacra- 
ment of tbe Catholic church. Morelli, 
however, remained obdurate; he expressed 
bis <li«belief of the doctrines of the chnrch 
and hi* contempt «t its mrnisters,and would 
not att-nd to- their exhortation*. About
 even o'clock, on Thursday morning, they
 were conveyed to the place of execution, 
outside of the- Porta Capuana, a few 
papes from ihe prison, as they were senten 
ced to-suffer with, the ultima igrriminta, 
like parricides; (heir eves were bound 
their faces covered with black crape veils; 
a robe of coarse black stuff was thrown over 
their bodies, and their shoes and stocking* 
were taken off. They walked firmly to 
the guillotine; a-priest, with a large crucifix 

, in his hand, walked by the side of each; 
when they ascended the scaffold, Silvati I nation.' 
knslt down on tbe step*, listened to the 

. instructions of his confessor, ami aMcnowl- 
.'edged" the justice of his sentence 1 but Mo 

relli, remained standing, firmly refused to 
listen to the priest, saying, 'He wants to 

', deceive me;' and when the confessor renew 
ed bis exhortations, with the word*, 'God 
is just.' Morelli answered, «God has not 
been just tome in thin business; I have al- 

' v ways been an honest man. and now I am to 
die like a villain.' B<"n, the unfortunate 
men met their -fate very resolutely and 
calralv. The body of MorelVi was, In con- 
awqnence"of his impenitence, refused a 
Christian burial.*

The Pitdmtmlese Gazette contains* in 
ordinance oh Charles Feftc for the regula 
tion of studious youth of hi a dominions. 
The students of Turin, it will be rem«mber- 
ed, were zealous partitans of the constitu 
tion of 1821, and mainly instrumental in 
bringing about the revolutionary eiplnsinn. 
For this the university of Turin was dissol 
ved, and its fine building converted into a 
stable for the horses of the royalist troops. 
Like the army it has now been reformed. 
and together wiih the other seminaries of

   the kingdom, placed under an institute that 
would have suited any century from the 
8th to th«> 15th and no other. Alt educa- 

. tion is subjected to the Priests. The stu 
dents are condemned to a turvellancf, a« 
constant and more galling thari that of gal 
ley slaves. They are directed into what 
house they must lodge, 'What church

or profession*, cneata, adventurers, sharpers 
and intriguers of all descriptions; they 
will be found out, taken into custody and 
banished forever from the territory of our 
Republic.'

There is something very pleasant in this 
exclusion, seeing what sort of men the 
founders of the new Republic must be.

That such expeditions should be formed 
in the United* States, and sail, equipped, 
from our ports, without the knowledge of 
the officers of toe revenue, and' others, 
whose duty it is to see that the laws be not 
violated U extraordinary and will scarcely 
be credited abroad. They tend to bring 
the government under suspicion of conm 
vance, and the American people, of congen 
iality and confederacy, wiih the worst of 
'cheats, adventurers sharpers $ intriguers 
of all descriptions-'

Extract of a letter from .Antigua, dated
1st October, 1822.

In the early part of the last month, a pilot 
boat built schooner, under American colors 
from Baltimore, owned or commanded by 
one Gnuld, an Irishman by birtn, arrived at 
St. Bartholomews from Baltimore. This 
vessel was shortly after followed by a brig 
and two schooners, also under American 
colors and from Baltimo e. aud uader the 
immediate cootroul of the raid Gould, who 
purchased an hermaphrodite brig at St. 
Bartholomews from a Mr. Oiayter, which 
vessel was captured <k sent into that island 
by one of the Venezuetian privateers, but 
seized and sold by order of the governor ot 
flt. Bartholomews. . This vessel was under 
Dutch colours.

Ob Doard the brig from Baltimore were 
several coloured and white men, among 
whom waa a general Louis Villaume Du. 
coudrs*, a Frenchman, and an American 
named B Irvine. In consequence of the 
suspicious appearance of these vessels, to 
gether with its being well ascertained that 
they came to the West Indies with the 
intention of making a descent on some Isl 
and, by their having been joined by several 
white and coloured men in St. Barts, the 
governor of that island ordered them on" 
and they consequently left there, then sail 
ing under American colours, and came to 
anchor at a small place called Five Islands.

Baltimore, the evening previous, that in 
coo sequence of (he lameness of Sir Charles, 
there would be bo race, many were induced 
to remain at the taverns, until the Natioual 
Intelligencer ol the next morning expressed 
no such doubt* Every public house on the 
road near to the ground, the night previ 
ous, was fitted to such a degree that many 
were compelled to He on the floor, or in the 
stable lofts.

One o'clock was the time ficed for the 
start ten muotes before that time, the 
horses made their'appearance. As rumor 
had' nearly established the opinion* that 
there would be' no race, and tbe lameness of 
the Virginia huise being apparent to every 
spectator, it now becanie a source of loud 
ex-prea«ionh of regret and disappointment. 
Nothing, bewever, appearing, from the

hundred dollars, for three mile beats, free for 
any horse, mare or griding, was won by Mr. 
HAIUUSON'S three year old colt. Tyro, by 
Constitution, beating Mr; SLIKPSB'S touchcst 
of Martbormigh, by Sir \Tchy five years old. 
This race was run almost in defiance of the 
elements, the rain pouring down the whole 
time, and the course being in some spots half 
Teg deep* hi water. Notwithstanding- this, tbe 
he»(s were run in pood time.

The purse for four mile heats will be run 
for this day atone o'clock   Ao*. Int.

LAST DAT.  'The purse of R500, four mile 
heaU, WHS won to-day by Lady Lightfoot, 
beating Tyro, ttho won the purse yesterday.

ill.

ANOTHER RACE.
It has been generally expected, that the 

racing contest between the New York and 
Virginia gentlemen would not terminate with 
the incidents of Wednesday; and it has turned 
'out accordingly. A match has been made 
(says the National Intelligencer) between 
parties from the twn states, for twenty thousand 
dtllars a tide, (three thousand dollars forfeit j 
four mile heats, to be run over the Long Is- 
land Course, on thr fourth Tuesday in May 
next, between BCLIP»« and' any other horse 
to be produced at the starting post on that 
day.

  communication  .  
style of a gentleman who was 
noticed in my eighth number;~butS 
its author is not the " - " 
ed Bloomfield, Ied Bioomneld, 1 **?££$* 
renader?.CePUOD tW"J k"""*"8 **>»!

•fCL 
have to ask a tho

Tue south east of Porto Rico was currently 
spoken of as being tbe place of their desti-

Kxtract of a If tier from St. Bartholomews,
dated Srptembtr 16. 

'The secret expedition sailed on tbe 14th 
and btood apparently for St. Thorn**, it IN 
now generally believed for Porto Rico I 
am much afraid it portends no good for tbe 
West Itidia Islands, from tbe number of St. 
Domingo characters apparently principal.

conversatioa I the owner of Sir Charles, 
to warrant st > a conclusion, and the hor 
ses and ridei preparing for the start, it 
was again be ved that the race would take 
place. The ruo> was beat for mounting, 
aud the kacl leared, when the owner of 
Sir Charles iclaimed to tbe judges, that 
owing to t lameness of his horse, be 
could not run' im, and*rather than the large 
sums which i Jiriduals bad bet, should be 
hazarded, h< vould give up the forfeit mo 
ney ($5000 To give any idea of the 
mortification iich this intelligence created 
in the crow , is impossible. Those who 
lelt an inter t in the success of- the' Eas 
tern Horse, wared to exult in his signal 
triumph, rot e especially when his rider 
walked him iround the course; while the 
sad cotmten ices of every Virginian seem 
ed to mark a regret and disappointment. 

The spec itors were now about retiring 
when it was. gain announced that a purse 
of fifteen hu Ired dollars had been made up 
between tbe two owners and the distance 
of four milfHs ixef for the race. At 15 mi 
nutes past oie, the riders were mounted, 
and the wod given for them to start. The 
start was a jrelty one, and every one now 
felt interested for tbe lame horse: The 
first course Eclipse came out some paces 
before, and:continued to run ahead, until 
the four miles were completed, when it was 
ajudged thai Sir Charles was beaten nearly 
double distance. Eclipse was not the least 
worsted, and clearly proved that be is a horse 
superior to any other known in this coun 
try. The npole four miles were run in 8 
minutes and 4 seconds. How Sir Charles 
got lame, and whether he would bare run 
letter bad-he not. been lame, are questions 
to be decided, As southcrlandeis, we re 
gret that tbe reputation which Virginia has 
»o long and de-ervedly maintained*of rais. 
ing the best horses, should have been risked 
on tbe boastings of any individual'. Eclipse 
i» a horse -whose speed and bottom have

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20; 
The great Southern Muil failed, yester 

day morning, to arrive at the usual hour, 
to tbe surprize of every body, the weather 
being fine, and there having been recently 
no heavy rains. But, Ibis surprize wan 
certainly increased by the information thai 
the mail was impounded »n ihe Poiomac 
Bridge, by tbe refusal of the keeper of the 
bridge to permit it to pass. We do not 
pretend to accuracy in the particulars, but 
we believe it wai some dispute between the 
contractor and the bridge keeper respect- 

that caused the 
We are author-

is although attewptttd to bt I never been prdperly tested, and we canoot 
ient was ascertained to excite (-conceive bow any man in bis senses, could

men and foreigners, but not a single Span 
iard among them. They.werejoined here 
by about 60 bad characters, who can well 
be spared.'

From the Frederickihurgh Heraldi, JVb-

must attend, what religious exercises thev
 wist perform. If these restriction* on the 
spirit of youth do not please the High Al- 
ties, they must be very fastidious.

. JVom the Notional Oazelte of Nov. 43.
, We have taken the annexed letter from 
Antigua, from the New York Evening Ptw 
of Tuesday. It is accompanied by another 
letter (Oct. 16) from a gentleman at Anti- 
rna. personally known to the editor of the 
Poet, together with an authentic copy of » 
Proclamation prepared by the marauders in 
question, to be used in the event of thai*

. inskhit themselves masters of the island o' 
Porto Rico. The Antigua corraaponden
•aysii-

«I have just beard a rumour thnt thi>
 qtMdroo JtW failed in their Attempt to rev

in the business
cloaked, sufficient
suspicion. The rest are republican French-{'»ave opposed him by a horse like Sir

Charles, taking tbe.issue into consideration, 
it will almost lead to the conclusion, that 
so heavy & purse was offered'with a view to 
raise tbe value of Sir Charles, io case it 
was cot taken up. All such speculations, 
however we leave for the Virginians, and 
only lament that we have neither a 'Post 
6(7,' a 'Maid ot the. Oaks' nor u 'Potomac' 
to oppose to him. Neither Sir Charles, nor 
Eclipse,is a beautiful horse, nor would any 
one, judging from their looks, be willing to 
risk much upon either. They are both 
dark sorrels and are very well matched;

"*"""*""" :| ' K 
Weuhington Jockey Club Room,?

November 20,1822. £ 
Resolved, rnanimotuty, That the mem 

bers of the Washington Jockey Club have 
wltnessed.'with great satisfaction, the fair 
and honorable conduct of the parties to tbe 
intended match race between Ihe celebrated 
horses Eclipse and Sir Charles: and this 
club is tbe taore especially moved to this 
expreswoo opinion from the, unfortunate 
and lamented accident which so absolutely 
disabled tbe Virginia horse, Sir Charles 
from running the match, as necessarily in- 
fluced the proprietors to draw him, under a 
heavy forfeit of 6000 dollars: and the Club 
cannot fn conclusion, omit to mention, with 
the highest approbation, the liberal spirit 
with which Ihe proprietors of Sir Charles, 
from ihe extreme reluctance entirely to

tog the payment of toll 
Mail to be turned back, 
iced to state that the General Post Office 
has directed a prosecution to be immedi 
ately commenced against the keeper of the 
bridge for interrupting the passage of tbe 
Mail the driver stating that he wished 
to be allowed to take tbe Mail through, 
without the stage, hut was refused leave to 
do so. The Mail arrived at the Post Of 
fice at 11 o'clock instead of 6 A. M. and 
ot course, lost a- whole trip to the North.

[JVat htelL

On Monday nigbt a party of mischievous 
youths Were apprehended in attempting to 
plunder the box office at the theatre, by way 
of a frolic, thinking there was no serious 
harm in the matter. They had perceived 
through the aperture in tbe wall through 
which the money is handed in and the tick 
ets pasted out, where tbe box keeper depos 
ited his money. They then provided them 
selves with a long stick, to one end of which 
they attached a wad of oakum, well served 
with tars by thrusting this- stick through 
the aperture whenever the box keeper turn* 
ed his back, they contrived, it is said, to 
top up the bank notes quite handily and to 
draw them out by means of the adhesire 
nature of the tar at the end of the stick  
an ingenious contrivance, for which the 
most thorough going candidate for the pen 
itentiary might have challenged admiration. 
They were yesterday morning brought up 
before the Mayor, but the evidence of their 
having taken the money although $27 were 
atated by the box keeper to be missing) not 
being sufficiently clear, DO proceedings 
could be-instituted-against them. They 
were, however, ordered to find bail, £>r 
their good behaviour, but failing to do so 
were committed to prison.

.-- •-•••   .- .- .< , Norfolk Herald.

ToM*.
*My, . . _.,

dons fur not having pa'ul my 
you before, as no one has rejoiced"  ,, . 
ypur arrival amiJm our Society; butbl 
ol that number of folks who do not| 
time, I am 6f course tardy ab«ut ew_ 
thing-yet there is no greater bustler Z 
myself, nor any one who more abuse* i£ 
misspending of time, or talks 
economy and the systematic 
of every thing.

I congratulate ymi upon the several BOO* 
acquaintances you have formed, aw] | h8 u 
as we gradually auni.ount the obstacle! 
which hard times and thoughilesuneHha,* 
produced to hinder good society, that TO* 
will be better treated ami like us bettw 
We are I assure you, a good tMntg<l ^ 
of people, and disposed to be hospitable ui 
kind, but our tempers have been go mas 
sively soured for some years past by the 
internal <euds of party exasperation, U»t 
when you hear us lalk, you can hardl* 
know how to make head or tail of whit 
we saf for we democrat*, (you see I c»ot 
I.elp telling vou I am of ihe pr«»ailing pa,,, 
and therefore high up for promotion, and 
if you please, for patronage too) are nud» 
up of such discordant materials, that »,' 
soon as we are unhuoped by the renwil 
of the band of opposition, we fall to pieces 
like an old worm ea'en tub we dont like. 
each other, that's the truth of it, nm of tht 
you need say nothing and as we are ill 
pretty much of a rnu< Imegg, we are heartily 
jealous lest one should get before the oiler 
 so that although we really used totilfc 
of each other, in high party timef, as being 
the cleverest fellows in the world, yet we 
did think iben of each other pretty mucbif. 
we do now, viz; that (he best amongst Hi 
are but twopenny fellows compared with 
the truly enlightened and accomplitbei 
men of our day This I would bava jo* 
to consider as imparted wholly in confi 
dence, for f would not for the world tbit 
we should get by the ears it would be 
worse than the tongue-giving of Dido and 
Spaodigo, Bonny las* and Jowler, which t, 
joyous old sportsman used to give at, alur. 
dinner, when we hunted in Banbury.

But, Mr Airca&lle, a* I find you art I 
man of taste & fashioned upon (be ckuta 
models of time pa»t, l ~aiiii| baVe;«4 tt- 
know, that as our people are not remarkt- 
ble for their vices, yet some of u««/««JJt. 
tie remarkable for peculiarities 7011 Kt» 
already to have become acquainted will 
some of our 'Bobea and scandal'gtutrj- 
oow there is another class of oar f

COUNTERFEITERS TAKEN.
Two men, young and of geenteel appear 

ance, were brought before the mayor's 
Court nn Monday last, under strong suspi 
cions of beinR counterfeiters, It appeared 
in evidence, that on Saturday they arrived 
at Occoquon from the north, where they 
passed a counterfeit ten dollar note on the 
Farmers1 Bink of Alexandra to the tavern 
keeper at that'placo, who, discovering soon 
after their departure that it was a spurious 
bill, pursued them, and being joined at this 
place by several gentlemen, overtook anil 
arrested them on Sunday night about four
-niles from town, on their way to the south. 
On seaiching their persons forty odd dol 
lars were found in counterfeit notes on the 
Farmers' Bank of Alonndria, which, with 
a small sum in good money, they declared 
,vas all that they bad. Hut on searching 
thfir trunks in tHe Mayor's Office, eighty 
our §0 dollar counterfeited notes on the 
State Bank of North Carolina, unJ two 
hundred and thiity one counterfeited 20 
'lollar notes on the Branch at Newbern, 
making together $6,340, were fouiul con-
-ealed in one of their trunk* by means of 
'alse or double sides. The notes were 
'resh from (he plates sod remarkably well
-vecuted. After a thorough search and 
examination, (hey were fully committed foi 
rial. The puofrhment for this offence in 

Virginia, is confinement in the penitentiary 
'or a term not leas than ten oof,, more than 
vwenty years. "-.' 

Although there is ressot«to believe that I

linappoint public curiosity,and expectation, 
«ntered into the new match for a single heat, 
hy which they have lost 1600 in addition to 
'he forfeit conduct which clearly entitles 
them to the character of honorable and 
spirited sportsmen.

S. SPRIGG, President. 
• Attast, ... :.  .;.-.*. ,V  -  
D. M. PoanitsT, SecVyV^X^ '

ATTEMPT AT MAIL ROBBERY-
Letter from the Post Master at Greens- 

burg in Westmoreland county, Penn 
sylvania, to the Postmaster in Philadel 
phia.

GREENSBURO, Nov. (6, 1822. 
Dear Sir—In an attempt to stop the 

mail stage, the driver who was armed, 
wounded the person who caught hold of 
the head of one of his horses, was himself 
5red at by an accomplice, and was onlj 
saved by his having been thrown back on 
.his seat when bis horses started by the re 
port of his own pistol. The ball of the 
pistol or gun, fired at tbe driver, passed be 
fore him, struck the off post, and passed 
through a tin horn. Considerable blood 
was discovered on the turnpike, and traced 
some distance into the woods. I am in 
hopes that the villain* may be detected: 

In haste yourV &c.
DRUM.

for whom I mifht claim your compt^iu- 
and endeavour to propitiate you  thej  «> 
very different from the bentimeDtsJs  wket 
you go to see them, & get a little acquaint 
ed with them, for asthey are rsther cojliw 
in their ways it is Decenary to become tol 
erably well acquainted before they will If Ice1 
to you, as the Yankees say, you »)lj I"0* 
who I mean directly hy their entertaining}* 
with all their family mishaps  if tb«t 
servants are bad, they will surely tell JM« 
it  if their Husbands cross them in nj 
little matter, they will certainly complw 
ot it  if their hens doot lay eggs or bitd 
chickens, if their cows get poor aod do« 
give milk, and pressed by slsmtion, Mf 
pen to break into the garden and eat «R 
all tbe cabbages, ah! thtn indeed, 
have it for a twelvemonth 
the old gig or wagon is out of rtpa'r 
folks cant get out to Easton, this i» « 
ance that will be eloquently descanted « 
 and all this is not an affair of ill h«««f 
or moroseness, it is a mere habit of rw 
cated folks, who love to talk, and W* 
they must say something, and wbsl - "»" 
uppermost is out first perhaps indeed n 
may be for the want of something bett« t»

, Sir, if you could break down tottav

, 
-and 11

habit a Iktle, by giving another ttav 
conversation, It would perhaps idd »«» 
both to our pleasures and to our repu»»"» 
as a polished community. (nl> 

We have the best sort of grntlera« » 
in the world  all well off in life ».

The editors if the Philadelphia Nation 
al Oazette has?read a portion of tb>* new 
Waverly Novel, "Feveril of the.Peak," 
and speaks of it in the following,terms.

The scene is laid in England, at the 
period of the accession of Charles II, All 
the talent of the author is exerted in por 
traying, discriminately, Ihe characters 
and manners of the Cavaliers and Hound- 
heads. He does not spare the puritanical 
party, but at the same time is leas- indul 
gent towards the devotees of tk« Royal 
cause, than might have been expected from 
hts known political principles.. The hand 
of trie master is visible in what .we have 
read and though the plot, or story, as 
far as we can discern it, does not appear 
qoite original, or very ingenious, it is likely 

 to be interesting, and to furnish scope for 
.the display of those powers of description'

fixed or so by hard times, all 
except that they dont ttoubje folk* » V* 
deal with invitations to dinner, sna^,, 
remarkably ingenuous when they i 
backbite too much as they have lh« ' 
or no vices, they too have some P»"r 

h (ties These are discorerable io theM « 
versstions for example they are w"1 
bly fond of talking of themselves, tij"
ming, their horses, their pigs. *"''" .-^
  ... ... .L- _ .  ._ '.^Qvnonfy < "'

ir co» "wr , |ttfly, (he rain, the no ram, ( 
a drought) their breed of. corn 
.food", &c.all very inleresf'W'f 
tending to personal ant! r.ationa I  » 
ment; but one g«ts tired of  " h J 
ters. for top much pudding «» « , 1(j 
dog, says a learned ancient, and «  
really like to have something e «  M 
lictle relief to this etefnal ding |jfc-. 
about the mosi important ««« f» ' Mr. 
for I dont know how if is wi» J° 
Aircaitlc, but really with me,  » 
fatigued with all thew 
from morn to nigbt,

»
rom , 
together, I would give **"»"* 1*A ,| 
with some ona who had * MI 
sportive fancy and gay



of them, 
e in conv'er-

„ Sir, *w _ 
r much given to m . _ 
•od they who love 9 talk aa much 

\lfa must stand by, Ljk» a hawk after a 
watching fafsJne first opportuni- 

ige ways—BOW thislo

»flity* to listen for hourl to wfctt might 
have been told in as many minutes, or might 
as well never have been told at all. My 
friend might have remarked further that 
these colloquial faults, or fooleries, or what 
ever it may be proper to call them, would 
not be so troublesome as they are, were it 
not that, owing to an unfortunate defect

.„ . . .,. . in the memories of people, one is compel- 
,fi>r»»tanee~whett a half doten led to hear the same tales repeated over and

Jft 1 _|| ____!.» *._ l_ _ 2 _« _ _ __ _ __ __ __ * il*l . •• - .

vhip m
trying toJjrtf temper--Oh! dear! 

f-vt circumstantial, so 
lute, to provokingly par-

they g»

through whiftl iloM all __,. „ _.„ 
Merciful Father! congest thou iltend that 
these important truths aboard bev hid 
from thy poor degraded childrijis-Kooldest 
thou etpect vt to have any knowledge of
A.fc_ -.__. ja>_. •-•' . • . * . Map . *. **

tgjEthrr, and all ought to be joy 
^spirits, some one will say, as the 
lation goes around; that puts one in 

, J a thing that happened to myself 
Jtten years ago—ten years did I say? 
it was the year when the blue beans
I* . . Vr n . t> . .,*up •* '*•* dwelling
«e,j»»t where mv long angle rod stood, 

| know George where it was the evening 
, ,, nd I went a fisvh'is? m my old Cauoe, 

:h is now given tut (things you know 
last forever) and is baulet! up to the 

hea't corner of my barn, just where 
fodder house stood two years ago, 

Cj when you fit I saw the remarkably large 
. of corn that grew in my lot just before 
• do T, notwithstanding the drought, and 
mi* » h'>g trough in my hog pen—yes, 

[wits t"al same year, that taxing a walk 
ne evening, just before I sat out, I took 
r black grape vine stick in my hand, 
hirh was standing behind the old clock,

over again, with the same tedious and tri 
fling circumlocution, and with the same 
apparent disregard to the ease or enter- 
tsjnruent of any other person but them 
selves. I have bad it in view for some 
time, to devote a paper or two to subjects 
of this nature, particularly, and I promise 
to fulfil that intention as soon as I get rid 
of a few important engagements, which at 
present demand uay attention.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Bob Squint is quite as good as his pro 

raise—he may well be said to Mash without 
mefcy.' His letter on 'Pig stie$ and pub 
lie sp<rit in Easfon,' shall be published, 
if he will consent to erase or soften down 
a few expressions which appear to savour 
top much of unjustifiable severity.

We insert the following communication

the estimate ftirnisheo' to the legislature at its 
late session.

The legislature ofOttto have oVclared<<That, 
no blank or mulatto person, shall hereafter be. 
permitted to bvsworn. or give evidence in any

Oft Tuesdsy evening last, by the to*. Jam& 
Movntnan, Mr. Faiicis Comrctu. to " 

, all
..^ . ^ -, -- ^ 4 JJ , - T« I"- 1 •"•*»*\* "' vv »wum. vr £*TC CVIUCIICC III »]
tne»e Tacts Without receivme tne information Conn of Record, or elsewhere, in tha- state, ...
through our Senses—Suiefv not, for thou any case depending, or matter of controversy,
art eternally consistent.—By reading of when either party to the same 1s a whtte per
the Scripture* we are constantly informed J",* ??'•" """ """" ""'"'~1"""" "

s_ » . a, *• . tilled Inwhen we are sinning and constantly person 1 __ 
checked therein, and if we attempt tit From the JW»r For*- MrrcantiU

.
On Friday 23d instant, at an advanced 

Miss Charlotte fffmtley. olQuein Ann's county, 
in this county, on the 26th ihsta'nfc 

lingering illness, Mrs. Hkrfia, consort 
of Mr. Thomas Rifiby.

shield ourselves in igimranoe, we must Mr Ot .\ovrmbrr 21.
move from Christendom; for the light of The ship Si* Brothers, capt. Williams, arri-
truth will break through some crevice ved last evening from Havre, Oct. 1st and 37
—But where Shall we go? Will not days from Kinsale, Ireland, where she put in in
the Scripture pursue us to the ends of the c°"»«q"^.'c«- of violent westerly gales, and the f,r J»O fl fflV> 
_»u &__ '«,. .... _v — ... indisposition of Mjior General Baron Thiivll. V* f «/l/IItl>.. v •—,. .. . . a- • nciisposiuon of Major fieneral Baron Thuyll, earth—Yea. The worlds best effort.« now MmisV Plenipotentiary ol Russ.u to the Unil 
in practice and Will be a snare f.ir you— ted S<ales, who <ook passage in the ship, and 
Europe, Asia, Africa and the wilds of who. with his suite remained at Kinsale. His 
America are now furnished with the word baggage is on b.mrd the.ship Among the
of truth, a glorious effort that might well be P w,5*n*7!i '"I ^™1 ' l * tf*e c«lnoll° Arch-

j »L MI • r '• !r-ii 11 bishop ot Baltimore.ppostd the millenium; for if the world r
shall improve as much in onegeneration by We 8top the prew to .,u^ th,t
this means as it did in a Unasand years \n the Coan ol Oyrr and retainer." of Pliiia-
without it, I think we shall have the true dnlphia county, held l»y the Judges of the Su-
meaning of the personified expression of the prenur Court^ the second trial _of John Ooss
Saints living 1000 vears.* to°* P'»ce * fo' <he m.irk-r of Kllen Stow.

The Scripture (if it be allowable to com- ^^ ̂ ^-n l\fct^'tl ""'",' "ndf. .r. v n\ • i i ' i returned at 1, finding tlie prisoner guilty ofpare gteat thing*to small) i* like our civil murdltrin tlie first decree, ri.e counsel for
and political constitution. It is a pillaui- the Com nouwralth, riutman Km era, e*q.

there I always keep my sticks, (where, 
friends when yon come to see me, you

_y always find a walking stick) and rall- 
||j my pointer dog FYinculn. as 1 thought I

!Jght see a rover of Partridges, and a little
would bp fur him, I was

.in? j'»» "long a littl« gully that mikes 
i upon >ne of my fields, which is not wider

thistotiat jug if water yonder 
th» table, wheo I b,?g »n to muse 

reflect within mr-wlf, «H you know 
are apt to do if a fine still evening 

then you have nothing pirticularly to call 
ir attention, about Ibis, that and the other 
j, when my attention was roused by 

a bird, and upon stopping just
(the far end nf the north field that adjoins 
nv neighbour Mr. ———-, close by an old 
V»r tree, which bears these hard and 
hnabr sort ot pears, I took off my hat in 
iuch hurry, Ibe same bat that 1 got from 
liter •••*•*»•, Ihat had that affair you 
now in Court, and upon looking up, and 
urning around, the sun gut into ray eyes, 
nr it wa* I suupose about half an hour, or 
hwe quarter*, nr may be mure by sun, the 

fine and clear, putting my

by particular request.
FOR THR KASTO.f GAZBTTB.

On Reading of the Scriptures. 
The scriptures are believed to be the 

word nf God by all those nations who call 
themselves christiaos.—The principal char 
acter in thiii book, Jesus Christ, enjoined 
the reading of them on 'the unbelieving 
.lews, as the book that testified of him and 
in which they pretended to believe—leaving 
out this most pointed injunction, we find not 
a syllable in the whole work to discourage 
its perusal, but on the contrary every in 
ducement; an immense mass of matter in 
them is perfectly plain, requiring neither 
education nor spirituality to discern it, viz: 
ihe ten commandments and innumerable 
plain and short sentences declaring the 
fallen state of man, the necessity of regen 
eration—the means to accomp'ish it—iis(a 
of virtues and lists of vices, aod the plainest 
language that could be invented by man 
made use of to shew, that Jesus Chrixt is 
tht 'w underfill covntrllor the mi* tit $ Qod,

um—When men seek to introduce false | 
principles and practices, we read the law 
tnd we see the error—we detect the man, 
for want of this alone, a single man (the 
Pope) has assumed the directions of the 
consciences of the whole universe. But if 
•ve have the Scriptures and will not exam, 
ine them, we are nearly as liable to be led 
into false doctrine, as if they were a forbid 
den book. We should always insist OD one 
thing, vix: that tne Scripture language be 
strictly used—for wo cannot communicate 
any science to a scholar but in the language 
of that science; hence wheij a man preaches 
thai Christ must be born in the heart, in- 
stead of the. Scripture etptessioB, y* must 
be born again, we know fae \t preaching life 
own whims instead of Scritture; Cor then 
Christ must needs be born a million 01 
times—We also know that if he preach 
Christ a mere man, it is then oYno coow> 
quence, what he ptaistflrs up his dtism with, 
even if it be a kind of conversion—for a!< 
who know &. believe the Scripture irt (hen 
full exten*, will with Mr. HUW'M

the «ver(fi*ftng father, the Pri'nce of 
Peace ' There is as much in it for sinners

veninsj wa- »C.T ••.•* ...» v,»., P»,,^ ...7 «* 'he'* '» for Saints, and it would be a 
ist up again, ju«t ab'.ve my eyes to keep P«rfect absurdity to address a great part of
-~ • - • * • I iKa l<an.»»f,iva nf frtiA «r»rintiir0«' ta uiinta'F the raft of the sun, for my eyes have 

prt we<'k ever since I had the measles, 
I the Di«tors have all recommended it to 
to wear grpeii spectacle^, I thought I 

something flying in the' air, but
I wishing to strain my eyes too much, 1 
rned around again and putting on ray 
t, I proceeded on my walk,for I had two 

fount? I Infers in the field that 1 wanted to 
one nf tbam had a wart under her left 
and the other I thought, *hen I last 

her, look-d as if she was with calf, so I 
/irleil mf stick in my hand and went on 
•having at last lound the belfers t tutisfi- 
I >nyelf about them, and then turning 

th* same way 1 went, as I approached 
to old Pear tree and got within about one 

and eighty or ninety yards of it,

language of the scriptures' ta saints; 
it is needless to quote what a child can 
discern— All the knowledge wchfaave'.of 
Religion is through the Scriptures, and 
what a vain and puerile notion it must be 
to suppose that these truth* dealt out from 
the mouth of man should have any eSect 
and the word itself have none?— This is 
making the preacher a kind of Saviour — 
let us have the truth from the fountain head 
—The pure Virgin Gold is rather alloyed 
than improved by the Goldsmiths hand.

Notwithstanding the great plainness of s 
large portion of Scripture, it will be found 
on investigation to be a work that requires

every link between Q>d and mm iit tfau 
person ot Clirist, ami consider hem a-t the 
ravings of imagination, or the fis.1 weed* ot 
faUe philos'iph),t attempting fo amalga 
mate with the truit of the tr»d of, life- 
There was no greater source of-m>r amoon 
the disciples of the ages that succeeded 
the apostolic; Though I ml(flt extend 
this hasty written essay to a vfcole sheet, 
I shall conclude by ob*ervii| that if 
ever heaven smiled on the work of man it 
is at this period, wheu they are ngaged in 
Europe and America in sending the pure 
woidof 6ml to every part ' l u '"' u

infinite research, so (bat Religion ma 
Scwnofl — ft " ~°™

igion iuayjj.1 .0Jrk! 
A /!?**, m*n e-l cor
• *.ll ArtJ M.U. I .

globe, nearly evtry denominslkl ofchris- 
tians are equally zealous in thi great the 
broad work,' which spreads as tl5 morning 
sun, chasing the thick mists of «e night— 
How t rifling ? how vain? ho4tnpiousi> for 
any one to attempt to check *this great

Messrs. U.>pkinson anil Veier A Brown tor 
(he defendant.—Aurora. A'ov 2i.

A Broker of Richmmid had collected a 
considerable turn ot money in ihe notes of 
the Bank of North Carolina. On pre.tent- 
ing them fut payment, the Bank refused to 
discharge Ibem in specie, or northern funds. 
Me had most of the notes protested for 
nonpayment—and directed a suit t<> the 
amount of ahoat $60,000 to be instituted 
against the Bank in the Federal Court of 
North Carolina. At the Com t, which has 
just risen tb* question came on—before Ihe 
lury bad brought in a Verdict, amicable 
propositions were made tor a settlement of 
:he account—which were, acceded 10 od 
<he part of the plaintiff The whole arrange- 
aieot was amicably completed, in a l<»* 
Tiinutcn. be ore the jury came in. The 
«(atemeut of this fart H due to the Bank. 

Richmond Compiler.

NOVEMBER 91. 
We are requested by the Broker, (whose

-uit again:-! the Bank of North Carolina 
w»s mentioned yesterday)—to state, ihat 
it was the Cape Fear Bank which made the
•imicable proposition*, that were acceded M 
on the part of the Pi aim iff. The Siate 
Hank of North Carolina held out, unfit 
indgintnt was obtained againxt th*m to a 
considerable amount for principal and in. 
terest—which wa» afterwards paid off by 
the Bank.—ib. ——— .

Oar late Englihh papers furnish us with 
an account of a'Milling Match, or Pugilk 
tic combat between -Nelly, a Tinker'* wife 
and Sooty a chimney kw.eprr.' Nelly 
was the*favorite and bet* were two to one 

favor ol her the first round. Eight

Have the pleasure oYinf'hning theirrrieada 
and the public, that they have received from 
Philadelphia aod Baltimore, and are now 
opening at.their Store opposite the Bank, -^

. A FURTHER SUPPLY OF

Winter ttoods; %^
with tfate ((/ire nmfoan*. 

A GRNKRAl. ASs'tMTMRNT OJT
i, >.",''' 
.J'., t •'•'<

9 •+ ,Of almost every descrip'ion: all whicTi th«t 
It-el disposed. 10 offer as usual, at a very small 
advance for cash—or in exchange loir Country 
Manufactures and Feathers, . . 

Kaaiun. Nov. 30—4w

•>' •»..

By vir ue of an order from the Orphans* 
Cour or I'albot co aity, will be offered it 
P.th'ic Venilue on Wrdnenday the Hlh d*f 
of December next, at hia Ule residence,
^/ L THE PRRHOJfJlL EXTjiTE

ot William Parrott. late of said county, deceas 
ed, Ne(rT'>l-» exerptfd, COM stinjf of Horse*, 
Ca'llr, Sheep, Hog*. Farming Utensils, House*, 
hul'l and Kitchen Purni ur;, a quantity of 
Corn Blailes and Timothy Hay Amongst the 
stock there are some valuable Coin and Oxeiu 
— A credit nf nine months will be given on all 
sums «hove five dollars, the purchaser giving1 
note with Approved security bearing interest 
from the day of salei fur. all sums of five doL 
lars and tinder, the cash will be required. 
Sate to commence at tO o'clock, and attend 
ance given by , - 

GEOHGF. PARROTT, AdroV.
of William Parrott, dec'dV 

Nov. 30—3w

X50 REWARD

•as

^ haps two hundred, the sun being then
[ear tilting, I discovered a Fishing Hawk 

>ting of a fi^h in the top of this old Pear
Je, and it being late in the month of No.
(fVmber, it was considered at that time a
very extraordinary thing, and made much 
alk in the neighbourhood wherever it was 
nown.
Now, my dear Mr. Aircastle, although 

be appearance of this Fifth H i^k, at so 
Me a period of the season, might be consi 
dered a remarkable Phenomenon, yet you 

nt imagine-how drearily tedious so accu- 
ate a narrative of the whole affair would be 

—it freezes the very spirit of tun, 8t talks 
all talk out of talking—it would event irn 
the edge nf the gay Ben Cutwit, and make 
hungry Jack Gooddinner forget his own 
Dime.

It is to relieve you from embarrassment, 
my dear Sir, that I suggest these little in- 
elegSncies OY harmless peculiarities in our 
society—I hope you .Hill bear with them 
kindly, and if it falls in your way, it would 
be an excellent thing if jou could totally

[extirpate them.
Then, even more than now, I should be

| noit heartily your well wisher and obedi.
I ent servant

ABSALUM GOODHl'MOUR.

I informed my readers, in my fi rst num 
ber that, during the fifteen last years, I 
had taken no part in politic*; and I will now 
declare that, were 1 not so far advanced in 
life as to be 'fast waning and pa«sirig away 
from this stage of existence, I should main 
tain the same neutrality.—1 should lake 
my easy chair, as 1 .now do, and laugh at 
Biy fellow beings who are -truggling in the 
tumult of political warfare— more, in gen 
eral . at those Who win than at those who 
are distanced* in the combat. 1 cannot, how. 
ever, forbear observing Ihat Mr. Goodhu. 
mour's remarks with respect to his party, 
deserve at least the praise of candour, a 
quality which is becoming a little more 
common with some people than formerly, 
cither because that, like children they have 
not leatned to keep their moat important
•ecrei*, or because they have discernment 
enough to perceive that the truth will come 
out by and by. and they think it due to their 
characters as discreet politicians to be be- 
forehand in telling it. In making these 
observations, it is not mv design to treat
•ith Irrr-vf rence my respectable correspon 
dent, for, though a politician, and perhaps
• surcnssful politician nf the present day, I 
»erily believe he is no Jnelc Cade. What 
he nays of the kinds of conversation prev 
alent among certain classes of folks, is very

, . ., , — r —._. _»'l what an insuh
called a Scteno—ft is a work tbM: man | ed conKre(tation, to be told ^ 

employ all hw life in and still find new| ,h>, ,hft Scripture is useles-i
correspondencies unnoticed before: for scrip 
ture is its own best interpreter. He may 
find elucidations from parts that before he 
could not find even the cause of their inser 
tion: He may Had rules of life & virtue no* 
only in commandments and histories, but 
in the rery exordium* and conclusio is that 
appeared at first reading but introductory 
or complimentary.

Like other books of science, we at first 
find a difficulty and we must be converted 
and become spiritually minded and experi 
enced before we can pa*« from the milk of 
the word lo strong food, as the Scripture 
expresses it.—It is the book of all others 
which gives a true and full portrait of roan, 
taking him from his original purity to bis 
(all, his regeneration in Christ, aod bis 
ultimate reinstatement in paradise, where 
he, as an angel of God, can converse with 
the angels, who have now found out Ibe 
mystery of fJnd in Christ, reconciling the 
world unto himself. The reading of the 
Scriptur«t will be to the attentive reader as 
a seed sown in good ground, which will be

geoerate sons of men, when th1 iccongrega. 
tioushave read in the most aui eniic bisto 
ry and especially from th< missionary 
reports, that individuals even in Tartar) 
and Turkey have heen' enl
reading the word of God, 
Hottentots, the inhabitants bl 
Otabeite, with the aborigines 
have been converted to kno 
God and Chriu by reading

their facen 
:o the unre-

[hfened by 
that the 

Ceylon and 
f America, 

the true 
id by being

in
rounds are detailed with most disgisiing 
particularity, in the last round the Tink 
er's wife gave Sooty 'a most dreadlul right 
handed hit Upon the ribs,' which decided 
the contest irt her favor. ' A tremendous 
*W«t «•• «•« »p, a«i4 Noll who leaped 
with joy, was immeJiately chaired trium 
phantly round the field.' W« have also 
an account of a Cricket Match, between 
eleven married and eleven single women. 
Such are the sports and passtimes of a 
people who reproach us with a want of civil 
isation t—Dent Prrst.

be given for apprehending negro 8 AL 
or S \R \H, aud securing her in Easton jail, i( 
taken nut of th stutet thirty dolbtra if taken 
In any uf tlie adjoining. enmities: or twenty 
dolUts it taken in this county, and brought ' 
home.

Sal rftn off* on the morning of the 93d insU 
and <s a Mick negro, about thuty four or ftv* 
years of age, five feet three or four inches, 
high remarkably slender in person t has.'hta 
shurp features, heeks rather hollow, and' 
Jurije prominent mouth, large eyea with r«. 
ther » wild look out of them, very long wool' 
inclining to gray, and a small scar near net-. 
left eve/ wh«n walking her head is thrown 
back and has a nodding motion? .>

«h<- formerly belonged to Mr. H. Dickinson, 
and i' supposed to be lurking in the neighbor^* 
hood of Fowling Crevk, in Caroline county.

J. ROG£U9. . 
Perry Hall.

Talbot county. Nov 30

instructed from these booki—and that 
their lives have given projf «f a genuine
and active faith. '8. V. S.

Nov. S3. 
PRICKS CURRENT. 

FLOUH, GRAIN, &e.

sure to germinate, receiving for a certainty 
the blesaing* of heaven In due time; and 
so of the truth, it will bud in the heart, and 
by proper cultivation bring forth fruit unto 
everlasting life—being more sure to receive 
the blessings of heaven than the grain of 
wheat—There are besides what has been 
already mentioned great inducements to 
read (be Soipturts. It is the only work 
which satisfies man in the great curiositv 
of the world's origin—ill gives us also a true 
idea of the ancient character of man, heat- 
ing do wo theabsurdidea of false philosophy 
that we were mere wildlmgs at first, for it 
•(hews that when man sought God, even in 
the morning of the world, be was as great as 
he ever could be—let us only examine the 
book of Job, the oldest in tbfe world, and 
we see a strength and developement of 
character, a knowledge of man aod even an 
expression in language, that Greece nur 
Rome could not equal—let us pass over 
fields nf eloquence—elegance & grandeur

P, The author it not Wof the Bible 
Society, but he cordially approbates them, 
and lias given and" will give them his aid.

'This is not intended as a comment on the 
Revelation, but I may observe, th»t 1000 yean 
ia nearly the wholo t'nne of 13(0, and as no 
beings can exist on this earth th|t do not bear 
a relation to it, we may be sure jhe milleaium 
is nllegoricaj.

fit is false philosophy to aqppnse that the 
senses can take in nothing but what is earthly 
—How did John the Btptil.t aee the spirit de 

scending on Christ—or th< people at Pentecost 
the cloven tongues—or kOw do' we perceive 
that our hearts are aHected or influenced by 
the spirit of holiness, certainly jwe mutt feel 
something »s well asjudg* of itLor we should 
be mere stoves—feeling .is not confined to the 
fingers en la or to the akin, it is a faculty of Ihe 
hrart also—such arc the errors when man at 
tempts to mix any thing with the word of 
truth.

Flour, wharf ' g6 12 1-3
Howard-street, wagon 6 75
Wheat—Red per bushel 1 20 a 1 23

Do white do 1 35
Rye, bUshel cts 75
Indian Cora, bushel . 63 a 65
Oats do a 40

TOBAC'CO.
Fine yellow, p«r 100 Ibs 15 00 • 20 00 
Do yellow and red do 10 00 a 15 00 
Do red . do 8 00 a 12 00 
Do brown do 6 00 a 8 00 
Red do 5 00 a 7 00 
Ilo common do 3 00 a 5 00 
Common dark •» green 2 00 a 4 00 
Seconds ' do 1 00 a 5 00 
Second qualities of Maryland I obaccox are 
rated 3 a .1 dollars lessthan the crop or fir«t.

X nersun qualified to Teach the English, 
Latin and lireek ^angiifcgea, and who can pro 
duce satisfactory prool of his capability, will 
hear of an eligible situation by applying to

HENRY NICOLA,
President of the Board of Trumeesof thS) 

Hilliborough Scboo^ 
HilUbornutfb, Caroline > 

r..tinti,Nnv. 30—if S

JNKUliOES it 
Por Sale or Hire.
In consequence of having rented my Plan 

tation at Poplar Neck, in Caroline county tor 
the next year, 1 have from

20 to BO Negroes,
Now living on that place to diapo«e of, eithet 
by Hiring or by a Sale fora term of yean, or hv 
Slaves to good Musters residing In this Stale— 
In case of a sale an accommodating crtdh Wllf 
be given, if desired.

C. GOI.DSBOROUGH.
Shoal Creek, Nov. 23-5*

Maryland State Lottery.
' _ *»••* .Y'.'^."."t

Easton Gazette.
RA8TOJV. Md. 

SATURDAY EVENING. NtWBMBRH 30.

SUICIDE. 
Oa Thursday morning last. a Coroners

Inquest was held over the body of Samttrl 
EdmondtoM, who was found tutpended 
by the neck in the privy of Ihe house ad 
joining the one he occupied,, bv a rope 
from a joice in the reiliii|r~Tlte verdict of

of character to be found in the prophets, , be j ur_ WB. lnat |,e came to his death by
• • I _ —* ._!.. __— . /TV._!'I\ M m*tn *

as 1 have found to my cost; for 1 
during ray late excursions

and single out only one, (David) a roan 
always busy in war and in peace: examine 
the lines of bis character, but especially bi« 
writings—seethe 18th,the97lb,the I04'b 
Psalms. The man that can read the fir<t 
without feeling little less than a reality, 
must be dead to the sublime and the power 
of language. The Scriptures shadow out 
to us the cause of our fall, but gives u« 
substance as to the immediate cause, our 
duabedirnce—mt plainly narrates the 
only means under heaven for our rastoration. 
The,atonement is as plainly stated. The 
first Adam is declared to be of the earth, 
arlhT, 1broo!{b whom all was lost—Thr

«'. . . .* w • f . . L-_.^__

, < . , v . COHEN'S OFFICfc. 114.
AjWmere. AVp. 18.1832 

Wa have the pleasure to announce, that in consequence of the already extensive «de* ot 
Tickets in the STATE LOTTbKY, the Drawing will take place on T/n,riday,tAt360t*f ttR. 
CEMBRU, in the City of lUiitMoni, and will b • completed in ten riru-uringt only, undtfr the 
fUpcriuiendanee of Ihe Commissioners appointed by the (iovernor and Council.

THE CAPITAL PHIZRS IN THB STATE LOTTBKY ARE

30,000 Dollars. 
10.000 Dollars. 
10.000 Dollars.

.3,000 Dollars. 
5,000 Dollars. 
3,000 Dollars.

be. kc.—not mar Two Hlankt it a Pn'te-the wtmle to be rLn*rrKa, and all payable in Csab^,
Wiots TICKITS, JSIO—H«LVKS. R5—Qtnarm*, ?£ 50—RIOBTU, 21 85

To be had in the gn-atest variety of Numbers at

COHEN'S
banging himself—Mr. Edm'andson was 
born and raised in this Town, and was 
considered a quiet, inoffensive nan and gen 
erally respected—For the last three years 
he kept a small Grocery Store, bin becom 
ing embarrassed in his circumstance*, he 
took to drink, which it is supposed was the 
cause of his committing the horrid act—He 
has left a wife and numerous respectable 
relatives to lament bis untimely end.

The annual amount of re venue of the New 
York' grand canal, will this year fall little sbor

Marly 30,OW doUttt mow than

Lottery and Kxrhange-Office. JVo. 114, Market strref, i 
Where, in the two last State Lotteries, were sold the great Cupital of 40,000 dolls, to a gently 
men in Albemarle county, Virginia—the 10.000 dulls, to a gentlemen in Lancaster, Oftiti fa*, 
sides no less than SEVRN CAP! I'ALS of 5 000 duILm ea-h, to various parts of the Union.

flO" In addition to the above, the unparallelrd success attending distant Adventurers at CO. 
HEN'8 OFFICE, wan again evidenced In the Monument Lottery, which was finished last month 
—the TWO HIGHEST CAPITALS, aod numerous others, were sold at COHRN'S, vie —No, 
17975. the grea capital of30,000 dolls, in a Whole I'icket to a gentleman of Alexandria—No. 
5833, the capital of 20,000 dolls, in Shares, one half owned in AVi/sAb. Va.—oeaides No. 3218, 
a priie of 5,000 dolls to a gentleman of PMadeptud.

OC^OHDKHS from anv pan of the United Stat.-s. either by mail, (post paid,) or by privatax 
conveyance, inclosing the Cash or Prises in any of the B iltimorr Lotteries, will meet the saffla) 
prompt and punctual Mttentiori as if on personal application, ad'lretited to

J. I. COHKN, JR—Bn//im«fr.
•/ COHKN'9 "Lftttry Gatetle ant! Rtfiittr," which is published rvm Wi*rk. will contain
e Official List of each drawingl and will be forwarded throughout the Lottery, <"•<•<««. to *llthe

who purchsM their I'ickets at QOHKN'H OFFICE,
*ill mention it wheo>ihey send on their, Order*.

I'Uoic WUf wwU ta r*cviv» UM dnmriaga



FALB OF THE MAHOMETAN AND HOG.
Thus saya the prophet of the Turk, 
'•Good musselmetvbeware of pork; 
There ii a part in ev'ry swine, ••* 
No follower or friend of mine 
Hay taste, what'er his inclinatioh, 
On pain of excommunication."

Such Mahomet's mysterious charge— . 
And thus he left the point at large. 
Had he the sinful part espress'd, 
they might w'rth safety eat the rests 
But, for one piece they thought it hard 
From the whole hog to be dcbar'd; 
So set,their wits to work to find 
What joint the prophet had in mind.

)luch controversy therefore rose; 
These chose the back, the belly those* 
By some 'tis confidently said, 
He meant not to forbid the head; 
•While others at that doctrine rail, 
:And piously prefer the tail; 
Thus, conscience-freed, from ev'ry clog, 
Mahometan! eat up the hog.

You laugh—'tis we!l. The tale apply'd 
'Way make you laugh on t'other side. 
'•Renounce the world," the preacher cries, 
"We do." a multitude replies; 
\Vhile one, as innocent, regards 
A snug and (riendly game at cards; 
And one (whatever you may say) 

. Can see no evil in a play. 
Some love a concert or a race, 
And other.) shooting, or a chase. " 
Revil'd and Inv'd renounc'd and follow'd, 

'Thus, bitbvhit, the world is swallow'd! 
Each thinks his neighbour makes too free,- 
Vet likes a slice is well as he. 
With sophistry their sauce they sweeten, 
Till qdite from tail to Snout 'tis eaten.

•Unl ft .%»• Mletnnly ftdjHdjred, 'lhat he 
I was In league with the Devil,' when to save 
I himself from a bon fire, Fauat disclosed bis 
art to the Parliament of Paris, who ol 
course immediately discharged him from 
all prosecution. , ^^''f-.^}^" : • ••••^"."

A soldier of Gen. Marion's Brigade 
named Levingstonr, an Irishman by birth 
meeting with an armed party, on a nigh 
profoundly dark, suddenly found a horse 
man's pistol applied to his breast, & heart 
the imperious command, 'Declare, instan 
taneously, to what party you belong, or you 
are a dead man'—The situation being 
such as to render it highly probable that 
it might be a British party, he very calmly 
replied, 'I think, sir, it would be a little 
more in the way of civility, if you were to 
drop a hint, just to let roe know which side 
of the question you are pleased to favour.' 
'No jesting,' replied the speaker—'declare 
your principles, or die.' 'Then, by 3 ——,' 
rejoined Levingstone, '1 will not die with a 
lie in my mouth. American, to extremity, 
you spalpeen—so do your worst, and be 
damn'd to you ' 'Yr>u are an honest fel 
low,' said the inquirer—'we are friends— 
and I rejoice to meet a man faithful as you 
are to the cause of our country.' : ^•,^-

T»W Subscriber wJU Mil the fol 
lowing lands, (formerly the property 
roT Catharine Brufl', deceased) on 
very low and accommodating terms, 

vis. one Farm (a part of the Indian pur 
chase) containing 300 acres more or less, 
lying and being in Dorchester county, and 
situated on the road lending from Ennalls' 
Ferry to Cord Town, and witlrin about two 
miles of the. waters of the Great Choptank. 
There is about 70 acres cleared, and well 
adapted to the growth of Corn, Wheat, he. 
the remainder js-very heavily timbered, and 
may justly be called the first qualitied land. 
From the convenience to navigation it is be 
lieved <hat tfce timber and -cord wood, which

part of the land that 
make it a good farm

NOBLF, BKVENGR.
Two French noblemen, f h« Marquess de 

Talaze, and the Count de Merci, were ed 
ucated under (he same masters, and repu 
ted amongst all who knew them to be pat 
terns of friendship, hohor, courage, and 
sensibility. Years succeeded years, and 
BO quarrel bad ever disgraced their attach 
ment; when, one unfortunate evening, the 
two friend* having indulged freely in some 
fine Burgundy, repaired to a public coffee 
house, and there engaged in a game of 
backgammon. Fortune declared lier-elf in 
favor of the marquess, and the count was in 
despair of success; in vain did be depend 
oh the fickleness of the goddess, and that 
he should win her over to his ->ide—for once
•he was constant. The marquess laughed 
W'th exaltation at his unusual good hick 
The codnt lost his temper, and once or 
twice upbraided the marquess for enjoying 
the pain which he saw excited ic the bjsom 
of his friend.—At la>t, upon o fortunate 
throw of the marquee which gammoned 
his antagonist, the infuriated count threw 
the bux and dice in tbc face of his brother
•oldier.

The whole company in the room were in
amazement, and every gentleman present
waited with impatience for the moment in
which the marquess would sheathe hi*

. sword in the bosom of the now repentant

':**

'Geutlemen,' cried the marquees. 'I am 
a Frenchman, a soldier, and a friend. I have 
received a blow from a Frenchman, a sol 

a friend, i know and 1 acknowl- 
the laws of honor, and will obey them.

ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF

would come oft' that 
might be cleared to 
would more than pay for the tract.

ALSO, one other tract (a part of the Indian 
purchase) containing 40 acces more or less, 
lying and being in Dorchester county, and 
situated on the rood leading from Cambridge 
to Hicksburgh, and immediately in fron*. of 
Henry H. Kdmondson's dwelling—this is 
nearly all cleared, and well adapted to the 
growth of the country.

Likewise, that beautifully situated farm, 
Town Point, containing 185 acres more or 
less, lying and being in Cecil county, and 
situated on the Bohemia river—this land is 
thin but capablo of improvement, and there 
is parhaps few farms more advantageously 
situated respecting the benefits arising from 
the water. For terms apply to the subscri 
ber near Cambridge, Dorchester county, Md.

HOWES GOLUSBOKOUGH.
July 13

Jenkins tV Stevens
cr»

Have just received from Philadelphia, and
ore now opening at their Store,

opprailethe Court House,
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT Of'

Adapted to the present season, which they 
purpose selling at very reduced prices for 
Cash. They invite their friends and the pub 
lic generally to give them an early call.

J. i 9. »
Highest prices given for Country Linsey 

and Feathers. 
Easton. Nov. 16—3w

COACH GIO J1XD HARNESSMJXIA'G.

Clark & Green,
Have fast receivedJrorn Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and are now opening, an tit 
ganl and extensive atsortment of fresh

Seasonable (woods,
Of the latest importations, which will be offer 
ed at very reduced prices for CASH. They re 
spectfully invite thtir friends and the public 
generally to give them an early call o 

£aston, Sept. 28—tf

Sheriff's Sale
By virtue of two fi, fa.'s to m* directed a 

gainst Reuben McQuay, at the suits of David 
Fairbank and Richard Harrington, will be sold 
on the premises of said McQuay, where he 
now resides in Dirty Neck, on BatMrday the 
30th of November, between the hours of 10 
mid 12 o'clock A M. of the same day, the Gal- 
lowing property, to wit; one negro boy named 
John, to serrf for a term of years.

Taken and will he sold to satisfy the above 
fi fa's.

R. N. HAMBLETON, ShfT.
Nov. 5—4w

The subscriber having commenced the 
Coach, Gig and Harness Makipg Business, at 
the head of Washington street, Eastoii, in 
tends keeping o» band a constant supply of 
materials necessary to carry it on, and to em 
ploy the best workmen. He pledges himself 
to finish, at the shortest notice. Coaches, Etc. 
on reasonable terms. He returns thanks to 
his friends and the public, for the encourage 
ment he hasjreceived, and from his attention
to business, 
public patroi

Easton,

Coach,

xpects to receive a share of

FRANCIS PARROTT.
gust 17—tf

and Harriets Making
The Subs ibers wish to inform their 

friends and t o public in general, that they 
have commeti :d the COACH fc HARNESS 
MAKING, in e totfh of Easton, Talbot coun 
ty, Maryland, t the lower end of Washington 
street, (in th shop lately occupied by Henry 
Newcomb,) u ler the firm of

CAM ER # THOMPSON,
Where they tend carrying it on in all its va 
rious branchi ; and intend keeping the first 
rate workme and a good stock of well sea. 
soned timbei ind materials of every kind ne 
cessary for M -ying on the business. As they 

to pay the strictest attention 
19, they solicit a share of public

are determin 
to their busii 
patronage, 
shortest not 
warranted fo 
done in the 
t»nce wilt bet I 
ally attended to.

JOHN CAMPER.. 
1 GEORGE F. THOMPSON. 

Sept. H—* '.'. .

I new work will be done at the 
, on reasonable terms, and 
twelve months—and repairs 
t manner. Orders from adis- 

received and puf eta-

Notice
r Every man who sees me, notiderswhv I am 

tardy in putting to death the author of my 
disgrace. B»t, gentlemen, the heart of that 
man is entwiood with my own. Our days, 
Cur education, our temperaments, and oar 
friendships are coeval. But Frenchmen, 1 
will obey the laws of honor and of Ft ance: 
I'will «t»b him to the heart.' 80- saying, 
be threw bis arms aionnd his unhappy friend 
and said, 'My dear de Merci, I forgive you, 
jfypu will deign to forgive me'for the irri 
tations i have given to a sensible mind by 
the levity of my own. And DOW gentlemen,' 
added the marquess, 'though I have inter 
preted the laws of honor my own way, if 
there Temains one Frenchman in this room, 
who dares to doubt my resolution to resent 
even an improper smile at me, let him ac 
company me; my sword is by my side, to 
reseat an affront, but not to murder a friend 
fbr'whnm I would die, and who aits there a 
monument of contrition and bravery, ready 
with me to challenge the rest of the room 
to deadly combat, if any man dare to think

of this transaction.' 
e'noble conduct of these true friends 

the company present, 
was human; to forgive, 

The pardon of the count was 
v Mated by the embraces of the marquess; 

and the king so far applauded both the dis 
putants, that he gave them the cordon bleu.

The tradition of the Devil and Dr. Faus- 
tu» was derived from' the odd circumstan 
ces in which the Bibles of Faust, who wan 
the first printer, appeared to the world. 
"When he had printed off a considerable 
number of copies he undertook the sale of 
them at Paris. The copies were printed 
u imitation of manuscript,' and it was his 
fattrest to pass them off as such,' but as he 
was enabled to sell hip Bibles at sixty 
erowns while the scribes demanded five 
bundled, universal astonishment was exci 
ted, Md particularly when he produced 
«op!ea as fast as they were wanted and 
even lowered 'his price. The uniformity 
•f the copies too encreased the wonder. 
Informations were consequently given to 
the magistrates against him M a magician; 
bis lodgings were searched, and a great 
Bomber qf copies being found, they were 
Mixed.—Faust's red ink, which was pecu- 

briltitBt, Was a»id to be his blood;

Is hereby given, that the subscriber of Dor 
chester county, hath obtained from the Or 
phans court of said county, in Maryland, 
letters testamentary on the personal estate 
of Henry Hicks, late of Dorchester county, 
deceased.

All persons having claims against the Siiil 
deceased's estate, & hereby warned to «xhibit 
the same, with the proper vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber, on or before the 12tHday 
of May, 1833, they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hnnd this 8th day of No 
vember Anno Domini 4822.

DEN WOOD II. BARROW. 
Executor of Henry Uicks, deceased.

November 9—3w »

Hiu just received from Philadelphia,
A TORY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF " '

GENTLEMEN'S AND LADIES'

Boots fy Shoes, ViZ:
Ladies best Morocco Boots

do do do Walking Shoe*
do do Leather do do
do do' Morocco Slippers
do do Valencia do 

Misses Morocco and Leather . idb - " '-' 
Children's do do • ' ' do ' ' 
Gentlemen'1 best Roots and Monroca 

do do Shoes and Pump* 
Best Coarse Shoes pegged and sewed 
da do Monroes do do ,.'ALSO. '''•>*?' 

A large assortment of Easton made
COARSE &. FINE SHOES,

And intends keeping a constant supply ol 
all kinds which he will sell cheap for cash. 

Easton, October 26th, 1822.

To be Leased,
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR,

Or term of years, that large and
Commodious Brtcfc House, 

at the corner of High and Poplar 
'streets, Cambridge, at present occu 

pied by Solomon Wilson, as a Tavern. Thii 
house has six rooms on the first floor (one ol 
which is fifty feet long) and keven on the se 
cond, with excellent cellars and out houses— 
and from its central situation, is well *uitec 
for public business of anj kind.

It will be rented as one establishment, or 
may be divided, to suft the profession or ex 
tent of business of a tenant

' .108. E. MUSE. 
Cambridge, October 12

• IC7MW&. „ .

To be Retted,
FOR THE EJVStf/Afc F/Mft,

The UNION TAVKRN in Easton, 
at the corner, of Washington anc

- 51 3oldsborough streets, now occupiec 
_ilby Mr. Cha.'les W. Nabb. This vul 

liable nand for a Public House, requires onl> 
an active and agreeable man to occupy it, and 
make it the most profitable on£ on the Eas 
tern Shore. For the accommodation of i 
Permanent tenant, every necessary repair ant 
improvement of the premises shull be imme 
diately made,- and it is probable that Mr Nabl 
Would give immediate possession if desired.

JOHJ\"LEE*DS KERB.

CAIRIAGE MAKING.
Hopkins

Respectfully |iforms bis friends and the pub 
lic generally, that he has commenced the 
Hbnre busineii at the corner of Washington 
and Cabinet strtnts, nearly opposite the Foun. 
tain Inn. whert he intends keeping materials 
necessary for carrying on the business, with 
good Workmen always at his call. He hopes 
by his strict endeavours to please, to merit a 
share of public patronage. Persons wishing 
to have their Coaches, Gigs or Carriages of 
any description repaired can have them done, 
with all dispatch, in the neatest manner ami 
on accommodating terms. 

Jhtttn, JVrMmiar 2,1833,

Fountain Inn.
The Subscriber having taken th 

FOUNTAIN INN, in Easton, Talbo 
county, respectfully solicits the pa 

_jtronage of the public in the line of hi 
profession as Innkeeper; he pledget himsel 
tolceep good and attenUveservants—hishous 
is in complete order, and is now opened fo 
the reception of company,furnished with new 
bcdsand furniture—his 9 tables are alsbiu gooc 
order, and willalways be supplied with th 
best provender the country will afford.. Par> 
tic'ular attention will be paid totravellinggeo 
tlemen andladies, who can always be accom 
modated with private rooms, and thegreatei 
attention paid to theircommands. He intend 
keeping the best liquors of every description 

Boarding on moderate terms,by the week 
month, or year.

By the Public'1 Obedient Servant, 
JAMES C. WHEELER. 

EAJTON, June 30th, 1821. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of th 

pressure of the times, Intends regulating hi 
price* accordingly.

To Rent,
FOB THE EJVWPJVVG TEAR,

was
who 
tlivine.'

applauded by 
felt that to err,

For Young Ladies.
The subscriber having rented that large and 

commodjotis house in the town of Cambridge, 
owned by Mr. Charles K. Bryan, and recently 
occupied by Mr. Steele, announces to the citi 
zens of Dorset and the adjacent counties, that 
his Seminary is now open for the reception ol 
young Indies, who will be taught Orthography, 
Heading. Writing, Arithmetic. English Gram- 
rrar, Geography, and such other studies as are 
necessary to complete a course of polit« En 
glish education. - As the subscriber's object 
is to eBtnblUh, upon a permanent basis, an in 
stitution that shall add to the literary reputa 
tion of the tow*, and at the same time afford 
him the mennc of a competent support; tie 
Will employ hii most efficient efforts 10 place 
his Seminary on a respectable footing. From 
his long etperienced success in the manage- 
ment of youth, the subscriber indulges the 
hope, that the improvement of his pupils will 
be such as to induce u degree of patronage, 
adequate to the attainment of these desirable

GAUUNKIt BAYLEY.

TERMS QFTVITIOJ*.

ends.

For the elementary branches 
Writing, Arithmetic, and the 
elements of English Grammar 18 
Geography, History, &c. 25 
Pour or, five young Ladies can be accommo

dated with Boarding in the subscriber's family
at R 120 for Board and Tuition. 

Cambridge, Nov. 23 — 8w

r annum.

O. B.

PRINTING,
OF ErEHr DRBCHIPTIOJV,

NCATI.T- BXEOUTBD AT THIS OFFICE «N

The new BRICK STORE HOUSE
! second door on the East side of Wash 
I ington Street, now in the occupation 
Uf Mr. William Cox.

J. CALDWELL.
August 31—tf

B^^fc«

M:

. THE STEAM-BOAT '

MARYLAND
Will commence her regular routes on 

Wednesday the 6th March, at 80 clock, A. M. 
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapolis 
ami Kaston, leaving 'Annapolis at half put 
12 o'clock for Bitston, and on Thursday the 
7th will leave Haston, by way of Tocltl's Point 
the tame how; for Annapolis and Baltimore 
leaving Annsp >lis at half past 2 o'clock, anc 
continue to leave lhe^bovej>laces u follows 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Easton on Sun 
days and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first 
ol November, and then leave the wbove 
places one hour sooner, so as to arrive oefore 
dark. Persons wishing to go from Baston to 
Oxford, can be l.^eii for 50 cents each, the 
same from Oxford to Easton.—Passengers 
wishing to proceed to Philadelphia, Vill be 
put on board the Union Line of Steam-Boats 
m the Patspsico Biver, and arrive there by 
9 o clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
town, on Monday the 1st day of April, leavinjr 
Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Thestertown every Tuesday 
at the same hour for Queenstown and Balti 
more, during the season-Horses and carri 
ages will be taken on board from either of
the 0eP A" B'8g'ge tl the

FOR THE EJV8UWQ YEAR,
That convenient two story

Brick House,
Situate on Dover Street, ne* 

door to the corner of Washington Street, now 
occupied by Mr. William Tarr as a Grocer 
Store and Dwelling. For terms apply to

HENRY NEWCOMB. 
November 23,1822—

Notice.
WM committed on the 29th inst. to the Ja 

of Dorchester county, a>> a Runaway, An 
Fisher alias Ann Davis a Mulatto, aged abou 
20 years on the 10th day of March last, 5 fee 
4 niches high, has a scar on her left arm jus 
below her elbow on the upper part of he 
arm about one inch long, cut with a knit 
when very young, sa>s she was

All persons expecting small packages, n, 
other freight, wif| .end for them when th, 
Boat arriyes, pay freight and take them away 

CLBMKM YIOKAB8.
' i . i • • . • • *March 3~.tr '-ff{ • '

—i, entitled, "An act to 
everalacts of Assembly 
na to regulate iirfd el, 
he Governor and Council sj, 
he returns of the elections
——t this state in the
— ^.-ieg, should e
umbtr of votes given i 

son voted for as member
espcctively, and shall, 

Proclamation, signed by tn, 
name or names of the person
lected in each respective di,trjct
mrsuance of the directions of the,I- 

6y this our Proclamation declare
eturns made" to us it appeart tl 

Neal, Ksq was elected fa, lhe' fi -; 
Joseph Kent. Esq was elected for L 
district, Henry H. Waifield, E8n w,. 
for the fourth district. Peter Lit'tll t 
Smith. Esq'rs. were elected " k
rict, George E. Mitcliell, Esc

(Cnsteen) Christiana, Delaware,
raised i 

, and was
bound to Jacob Bevel, and her Fftther-ln.law 
Sampson Roberts bought of Bevel her time 
and she lnr<-tl about to sundry persons, amon 
the rest mentions Squire Moore, Charles A1 
len. Tavern keeper fn (Cristeen) Christiana 
Had on when committed a blue and whit 
Domestic Frock and blue Handkerchief o 
her head, she has been in this county nine 
last Christmas The owner of said negro i 
requested to prove property pay charges an 
take her away, otherwise the will be dea 
with according to Law.

SOLO. KIRWAN, Sheriff 
•: of Dorchester county, Md 

November 16- 4w .,; ^

Notice
!• hereby given, to all Slave Hold em in 

otheis, that the subscriber will not perm
•he slaves or blacks of any person to crocs h 
Und, without first getting his permission 
'>emg determined to put the Law in fore
•gainst all those M offending.

Nove.be, ——— H*,BO»E*m.

e>i*

Given in Council 
Annapolis, under the

dred and twenty. two. 
•fly tfie Governor

Ordered, That the 
be published once a week for tn^ 
weeks in the Maryland Republican 
is, ,he Patriot. American and F 

at Italumore, the Nrtion.l Int 
Star and Kaston Gazette the 
Frederick Town and' Gives' 
paper at Hagers Town. 

By order.
November 23- 4w N 'NIAN

PUBLIfTsALE
By order of the Orphans' Court ofi-ilta* 

county, will be sold at Public Sale on Thundir 
the 5ih of December next, if f»ir, if no, ^ 
next fair day, .. '
ALL THE PERSONAL ESTJTK

of Joseph Harrison, late of Talbot county if 
ceased. Also, all the Personal Properly tf 
Mary Harrison, deceased, consisting of NeeroM 
fora term of years, a'so Horses, Cattle, Sh«t> 
and Hogs, Farming Utensils, Household irf 
Kitchen Furniture, and oiher articles too to. 
dious to mention.

THE TERMS OF 8JIT,E
will be a credit of six months an all tumi ibm* 
6 dollars, the purchaser or purchasers Ri»mr 
bond or note with approved security, within 
ternt from the day of sale; for all siimtofud 
under six dollars the cash will be required b* 
fore th* removal of the propert/.

Sale to commence at nine o'clock, and it* 
tendance given by

JEREMIAH HAUniSpN, Adm'r.
November 2S—3w

WARE-ROOM.
The Subscriber has again commenced lit 

manufacture of Cabinet Furniture, in tot 
Store House of Thomas P. Benncy, OB Wish, 
ington street, near the corner of Dover 
street. He has just received from Btltimor* 
a Stock of first rate Materials, selected bj 
hinuelt, and intends keeping a constant 
ply, which will enable him to furnish tl 
who may please to favour him with tlieircut- 
torn, with every variety of work in hii line, 
he will endeavour by punctuality and »tte» 
tion to business, to merit a share of the pub; 
lie patronage. JAMKS NBAU.

N. B. Also, Turning executed in itsdifttrttf 
Varieties, J. N.

Easton, Nov. 23—Sir /

Public Sale,
By order of-the Orphans' Court of Ttlbo* . '. 

county.. will be sold at public vendue o* 
Wednesday the 4th day of December nex't rt 
the late residence of Mr. William Btrton.ii 
the Town of Easton;

ALL THE PROPERTY
of said Barton, consisting of valuable House 
hold and Kitchen Furniture,two setiofBUck- 
smith's Tools, some new Iron and new Sleeli 
a quantity of good Coal and old Iron. AU»» 
some valuable young Cattle, a Horse Curt. «nd 
some few Farming Utensils; and also a Nfgf* 
Man who ik a good. -Blacksmith, and a N«KW 
Girl who is a first rate bouse servant—both«' 
life. „

A credit of nine months will be given on til 
sums over five dollar*, the purchaser gWK 
note with approved security, bearing inter*** . 
from the day of sale till paid, all mms of five 
dollars and under the cash will be require'''? 
delivery of the property. If the d»y spp"1""* 
should be unfavorable, or the sales not com 
pleted they will be adjourned to the follow"* 
day (Thursday.) ,

Bale to' commence at 10 o'clock, and rtten* 
ance given by Thomas Henrix my sRent.

ELIZABETH BAKTON, 
Adm'rx. of William Barton, il«« «•

N B. The books of the deceased »re - 
hands of Mr. Thomas Henrix. whom I 
appointed my agent, and who is fully •««. 
ised by me to settle with all pe»ons M"1* 
account! .thereon. ,. ' 

rt^v ELIZABETH WARTON, 
Adra'ix. of Win.-Bar(oo, dec «•

NOT. 23—Sir /;/'^1-1 ••^', f"".":, ',

AdditionalSale.
I will also offer at Public Sale oo the name *JT*
•he balance o« the property belongingr to i 
F.state of Thomas lUillen, deceased, that *" 
not sold at his Vendue, viz. three fine y«"* 
Horses, nine Head of Young Cattle, ngnie^ 
head of Sheep and a good yoke of Oxen. 
Term* made known on the day of Mlej 

v^,. THOMAS HBNBIX,
•'-..'• ; .v/dmV. of Thomas flullen, dec D. 

Nov. 2S—3w

FOB TZ/S .
Ji good Country Blacksmith
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